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IN THE COURT OF APPEAI OF TF{E STATE OF CALIFORNIA

THIRD APPELLATE DISTRICT

TI-IE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORMA,

Plaintiff and Respondent,

AJAYKUMARDEV,

Coult ofAppeal
No. C062694

Superior Coul
N o . 0 6 2 4 4 4

Defendant and Appellant. )

INTRODUCTION

Ajay Dev and his, wife Peggy, adopted Sapn4 Deo, Ajay's dislant

niece from Nepal, when she was 16 yeals old. She lied about her dale of

birth to be adopted because, in the United States, a minor must be urlder the

age oi'16 to be legally adopted. To con.rply witl.t fiis lequirenent, shc

allered school records in Nepal to create a date of birth which woLrld make

her nil')e months younger, This false date of birlh, indicating she was 15 at

the time of the adoption, was used on all of hel ilunigration ard zrdophon

paper work. Without the De\/ adoption, Sapna would not be eligible for

Amelican citizenship.

The purpose of the adoption was to bring Sapna to the United States

so she could support her biological family in Nepal by gettirlg an cducatiotl

and pursuing a careet. The Devs, as host parents, prolnised Sapna's Nepali

t'amily they would raise her with traditional Nepali values which included

protecting her purity until she married. However, as an l8 yeat old college

sludent Living at home, Sapna \,varted lo date and have sex. Knowing this



,

was foftidden, Snpna engagcd in sexual aotiyity bohincl thc Devs, backs
aDd, whel1 zlsked about it, vehemontly denied it Lo the Devs and her papa in
Nepal. She knew exposLu€ of hd soxual activities would, in the oyes of the
Ncpali oommrurity, bring shamc to hcr Ncpali faniily ancl thc Devs
'lherefore, 

Sapna wcnt to great lengths to cover-up hcr scxual exploits ancl

Pleg0ancy scarcs,

Over a <>ne year pcr.iod, when Sapna was l8 and 19 ycats old, Sapla
had thlcc pragnanoy scaros: ons resulted in zr natural tniscarrjage; ono was
leruduated by takilg an abortion pill; and one, rollcotod by a signilicaLrtly
latg petiod, either. was llot a pregLrancy

'fhe 
Dovs exerte.l trclncudous plossl. .o orr

her [o maintaiu hei pulity. ln ftis lcgalcl, they ]:cpeatc(lly cxl)rossod tl)cir
l iustralion to Sapna's Prpa in Nopal via lcngt(ry c-mzrils copiccL to Sapna. In
thcsc c-mails, thcy ilt$iuratod, solnctimoij subrly allcl solrctluos ovoltly,
th4l thoy Driglrt oLrt olf financitrl assistarlcc to SapDa,s biobgical thmily i(
$hc did not shtLpc-Lrp antl crnphasizcd thoif col.]ccl.n flrat Sapux,s
misbelr4viol, if cxposod, would trurisll t l leif tcl)utitt iolt i l l  t l to Ncpil l i
corlmunity.

I-Towever, tlre mofo prcssr.rrc thc Dcvs put ou Sapna, rc riibrc
rcbcllious shc becama rurtil, one clay, she moved out ofthe Dev ho,nc {nd
declared hcl li eedorn as an ',Amofican gitl.', Sapna Llndcfstood that rru
"Nepali girl,, lvoulcl bc allowecl to n'Iovo out oli tho house urlcss slic wil)
mar|icd. Although tlle Devs an(l Sapn^ desperatcly hicd to r.cpair tlrc
rolzrtionsllip aud hnd somo kincl of balanccd rniddlc grouDd, Sapna
Dltirnately clded tl]c r.clatjonsl.rip on Foblual.y I, ?-004 aft|.I Ajay e,tnailed
her boyliiend, Wjll, to advisc him that, if hc was going to .lato Sapna, hc
hurd to respect SapDa,s helitage and abide by Ncpali cultural virlues. Allo|
readiDg tlte e-urail, Will broke rrp witi Saprra almost immedjatoly. Sapdi
was oufaged a1x1 blamcd Ajay. 1hc next day, she went to thc police and



accused Ajay of raping her two to three tirnes a week for five years: fiom

ages i5 though 20.

Once Sapna decided to end her relationship with the Devs, she, no

doubt, feared she would aiso lose hei path t0 American citizonship because

she knew the Devs could revelse her adoption once they discovered the

adoption was based on a false date of birlh. In Sapna's rnind, Ajay lvas to

blame for her break up with Will and what she believed to be het pending

deporlation back to Nepal. To Sapna, Ajay took away her fi-eedom and

independenoe and now she rvould do the same by falseiy accusing him of

rape.

At trial, neither Sapna nor the prosecutioo were able to explain how

Sapna only got pregnant or had pregnancy scares within a naltow wildow

of time whioh perfeclly coircided with her dating and having sex with oldet

boys behind Ajay and Peggy's back. Similarly, neither Sapna nol Lhe

prosecution could explain why, given Sapna's allegation that Ajay raped her:

approximalely 300 to 450 times from ages 15 to 18, Sapna never got

pregnant nor had any pregnancy scares. These facts l ghly suggest lhat

Sapna's allegalions were false. I{ad Ajay been glven a fair trial, these facts

would have ciearly come to light. Since he was not given a fair trial,

reversal and a new hial are required.

STATEMI}NT OF APPEALABILITY

This appeal follows a final judgment following a trial and is

authorized by Penal Code section 1237.



STATEMENT OF THE CASD

The jury convicted petitioner ol three counts of dissuading a wiLness

[Pen. Code $136.1(bX2)' (counts 90 and 9i)' [$136 1(a)(1)] (oount 92)l;

foudeen counts of lewd or lascivious act upon child fourteen or flfteen

years of  age L$288(cXl ) l  (counts  1,  4 ,9 , l l ,14,  16 '  19 '21 '24,26,29 '  31,

34, 36); four counts of penetation of gelital or anal opening of a person

under sixteen years of age by foreigl object by person over the age of

twqrty-ooe years l$289(i)l (counts 18, 23, 28, 33); nine counts of

petretration of genital or anal opening of a person ulder eighteeu years of

age by foreign object [S289(h).1 (counts 38, 41, 44, 4'7, 50' 53' 56, 59, 62):

twenty-three counts of pelretratioll of genital or anal opening by foreign

object  [$289(a)(  1) ]  (counts  17,  22,27 ,32,37 ,  40,  43,  46 '  49 '  52,55,  s8,  6  i  '

66, 68,70,72, 74,76, 78, 80, 82, 84); and nverly-three counts of rape by

force or fhreat [$261(a\2) (counts 20, 25,30,35,39, 42, 45, 48, 51, 54,

57,  60,  63,  6 '1 ,  69,  7  l , '7  3 ,  7  5 , ' / '1 ,  79,  8  1 ,  83,  35) .

Thejury acquitted petitioner ofthe fbllowingr one count of lewd ancl

lascivious acts upon a child fourteen or fifteen years of age l$288(cxl)l

(count 6); three counts of penetration of genital or anal opening of a person

under sixteen yean of age by foreign object by person over the age of

tlventy-ona years l$289(i)] (counts 3, 8, I3); tlnee counts of penetration of

genital or anal opeling by foreign object l$289(a)(1):l (counts 2, 7, 12);

th{ee counts of rape by force ot thleat [$261(a)(2)] (counts 5, 10, 15); one

count of distribulior or exhibilior of lewd material to minor [$288.2(a)l

(count 64); ore count exhibiting matter depicting ninors engaged in sexual

conduct to a minor [$311.2(d)] (count 65); and oDe count of talse

imprisonment with force and violence [$236; 237(a)] (count 89). The jury

t Utrless otherwise indicated all firrthor statutoly leferences
shall be to the Penal Code.



found nol tuue an infliction of great bodily injury dnring commissiol of sex

offense enhancelnent [$i2022.8] (Enhalcernent 75a) and, as a result,

necessariiy found nol true erhancemenl for sexual offenders [$667.61(b)
and (e)l (Enlancenent a). (19 RT 5185-5206;12CT3217-3366)

The jury hung on one count of mpe by force or tlueat t$26i(a)(2)l

(count 86); one coult ofthreats to commit crime resulting in death or great

bodily harm [$422] (count 87); one count of assault with intenl to oommit

mayhem, rape, sodomy, oral copulation, or aty violation of sections 264.1,

288, or 289 [$220] (count 88); and an infliction of great bodily injury

durhg commission of sex offense enhancement [$12022.8)] (Enhancement

79a) and, as a result, necessarily found not true enlallcement for sexual

offenders [$667.61(b) and (e)] (Enhancement b). Therefore, the Coufi

declared a mistrial as to these counts. (l9ItT5177-5183; 12 C'l '32'15)

On August 7, 2009, the tlial court sentenced petitioner to 378 years

and 4 monlhs. Petitioner was given 85 days ofcredit.

The trial court detenniled Coult 4 (lewd arld lascivious acx upon

child fourteen or fifteen years of age) to be the principal term with te

remaining counts serying as subordinate terms. The tliai court imposed a

th.rge year sentence on Count 4 and imposed a tluee year. consecutive

sentence ol1 Count 1 pursuant to section 1170.15. Counts 9, ll, 14, and 16

were sentenced consecutively, eight months each, based on one third the

mid-tem sentence.

Pursuant to section 667.6, the trial couft imposed consecutive

sentences of eight years for counts 17, 22, 27, 32, 3'7, 40, 43, 46, 49, 52, 5 5,

58, 61, 66, 68,70,72, 74, 76,78,80, 82, and 84 (pererration of genital or

anal opening by foreign object).

Pursuatt to section 667.6, the hial coult imposecl consecutive eight

y€ar sertences for courts 20, 25, 30, 35, 39, 42, 45, 48, 5 1, 54, 5'7, 60, 63,

6 '7 ,69, '71, '73, '75,1 '7 ,79,  81,  83,  and 85 ( rape by fo fcc o l  rhreat ) .



Pursuant lo section 1i70.15, the trial courl imposed two year'

consecutive sentellces for counts 90 arLd 92, (dissuading a witless).

The following sentences were stayed Pursuanl lo sectiou 654

Three year sentences for counts 19, 2I, 24, 26,29, 31, 34, .nd i6

(lewd or lascivious act upon child fourteen or fifteen years of age);

Tbree year sentences for counts 18, 23, 28, asd 33 (penetatiot of

genital or ana.l opening of a perso| under sixteen years ofage by foreign

object by person over the age oftwenty-one yearc).

Three year senteqoes for counts 38, 41, 44,4'7,50, 53, 56, 59, and 62

(penetration of genijal or atral o.p-ening g-f 4 person undgr eighteen years of

age by foreign object); and

A three year sentence for court 91 (dissuading a witness), (19 RT

5270-s274;  14 CT 3836-3842)

A timely Notica ofAppeal was filed August 7, 2009. (14 CT 3829 )

The initial record on appeal was frled on November 4, 2A09.

However, due to omissiolrs in the record on appeal, solllement plocecdings

were colducted in the Llial courl resulting in the fili[g of a ccftified settle

statement iu this Couft onor about September 30,201L

STATEMENT OF FACTS

I. Aiay aud Peggy Dev Adopt Ainv's Distant Niece, Sapna Deo.
Frolr Nepal

His fanily

immigrated to rhe United States in 1980 when Ajay's father, Ganga Deo,2

came to pursue his PhD at UC Davis. (14 RT 3894; 14 CT 3920, 3924)

Ajay was 13 years old and his brolher, Sanjay, u,as L6 years old. (14 RT

3893-3894) Ajay became a civil €ngineer aod wolked fbr the Calil-o1r1a

Deparfment of Water Resouroes. (4 RT 760-'761; 15 RT 4108; 14 CT

3924) Sanjay became a professor of mathemalics. (14 RT 3869-3870)

The sumame 'Deo' can aiso be spelled 'Dev'
6



Ajay and MadBaret Easley (Peggy) met in 1992 and malTied in July

1997. (15 PJ 4073-4074) In October 1998, Ajay, Peggy and Ajay's

parerts tmveled to Nepal for six weeks. (15 RT 4162; 16 RT 4399) Ajay's

parents had sp0nsored four lo five Nepali people to come t0 the United

States and were considering adopting the daughter of a relative fiom an

economically struggling family in Nepal. (14 RT 3885; 15 RT 4162; 16 RT

4399-4400) This inspied Ajay and Peggy to adopt and help a Nepali

family. (15 RT 4162,16 RT 4399-4400) When in Nepal, Ajay and Peggy

became close to tfuee ofAjay's distant nieces, including Sapna. (15 RT

4t62-4163)

I After meeting with Sapoa's parents, Ajay and Peggy inuoduced the

idea of adopting Sapna to Sapna and her family (4 RT 7i4-715; 15 RT

4165-4166,4169) As explained by Sapna:

My papa did not have a good job lin Nepall and
my rnother does not work. So. rhey did nor
have enough money, Because ofthat lhey were
ha-rdly surviving.

There is a dowry system in Nepal. In my dowry
system, the bride's father has to pay a lot of
money or give land prope[ty to the groom's
father.... Due to thaq he was dlowning ill the
loans.

One day my papa's cousin [Ajay] came ftom
the U.S.A.. ,. I{e also realized that our family
had a very bad financial condition. And he
wanted to help us ... lHe and his wifel . . .
plamed to adopt me and lake me with them to
the U.S.A. They thought I was very responsible
and I would take cate of my family when I
stood on my own leet. They also talked lvith
my parents and lny parents agreed with them. I
rhought it was a very good oppofuniry lo help
my family.

(9 CT 2608-2609)



Grateful for the opportunity, SaPna's larents approved lhe adoptron

with the understanding that they would continue to be involved in Sapna's

life as her parents. (4KI '.|14-'.716,15 RT 4169; 9 CT 2607-2609) ln tl its

regard, Sapna understooti that Ajay and ?eggy would be her "guardians" Ltr

Americaandshewouldsimultaneouslyrrraintainher|elationshipwithhel

fanr i ly  inNepal  (4F.T714-716115RT4113)  The adopt ion woLr ld  a l low

Sapna !o get a green card ir the llnited States and oblain United States

citizenship (4 RT 715-716; 7 RT 1650; 15 RT 4010' 4124' 4166: 1'/ R1'

4517; 9 CT 2725i 15 CT 4314, 4335,4343' 4350) Aiay and Peggv

promised Sapna's parents they would finance Sap[a's educatiol and career

goals and maintain her Hindu and Nepali cultural values while in the

Unitod States. (1 5 RT 4 1 I 3, 4 i 66, 41 69 ; 9 CT 260'/ -2609)

Upor their retum from Nepal, Ajay and Peggy consulled wilh NepaLi

and American attomeys to determine whether they could adopt Sapna ancl

bring her to tbe United States. Under Nepaii law, the Devs could not adopt

Sapna because she was over 10 years of age (15 RT 4167; 16 RT 4400)

Uncler United States' law, adoption was possible if it could be cotnpletecl ttr

the United States before Sapna turned 16 yeals old (li RT 2722; 13 l{'f

3456;15[ iT 416 '7 :16 RT4400;  14CT3920)  B i lendra,  Sapna's  b ioLogica l

father (her "Papa"), told the Devs Sapna was uldeL 16 so it was rlot a

problem. (15 RT 4168; 16 RT 4403) Before Ajay and Peggy left Ncpal'

they explaited to SaPna that moving lo Ameiica is a big transitioo aDd if

she was nol happy in the United Slates she could retum to Nepal with their

full suppolt. (15 RT 4169; 16 RT 4404)

Despile earlier support, Ajay's parenls sta(ed to expless strong

disapproval over Sapna's adoption in November 1998 (15 R'I 4i70-4172)

They began to feal Sapna's adoption woltlcl cause a divisLon in the oxtcndcd

Nepaii family by showing favotitism. (15 Rl 4170-4172) AJay and

Peggy's decision to adopt Sapra, in spite of Ajay's parents' disapproval,



caused a serious rii i in the immediate famity. (15 RT 4t72_4113,4180_
4r 84)

A. Sapna Arrives in the United States on January 23, 1999

On January 23, i999, Sapna calne to the United States to live wrrl

Ajay and Peggy. (3 RT 720; 14 CT 3921) Accortling to her Nepali

passpofi, she was 15 years old with a date of birth of January 5, 1994.1 4 (5

RT 979-980; 9 CT 2502) ln Februay 1999, Sapna enrollecl in 9th grade at
Holmes Junior High School. (14 CT 3937,3939) Sapna adapted wcll to
school, grew comfortable living with Ajay and peggy and made lots of
Aiends. (13 RT 3735-3738, 3744; 15 RT 4190; t6 RT 4225,422,7; B C.t
2094-209 6, 21 l0-2r t2, 2t3 t -213 6, 2t 44; g CT 2607 -2609)

In May 1999, Sapna gave Peggy a Mother,s Day card which read,
"For Being Like A Mother to Me." In the card, Sapna wrote, ,,I love you,,
and signed it, "From your niece as well as your daugh1er..,, (6 R.I 1472;9
CT 252'7 -2528) In June 1999, Sapna gave Ajay a liather,s Day card
addressed to "Uncle Ajay" which read, ,,For Someone Who,s Like A Father

To Me." (6 RT 1470-1471; 9 CT 2525-2526) Snetr Dahal, Sapna,s close

ftiend, remembered that Sapna called Ajay ',Uncle,' when she first came ro
this country, but as Sapna became closer to Ajay she startecl to call hinl

"Dad." (14 RT 3743, 3979)

On September 14, 1999, Sapna wrot€ a paper for.her linglish class
entitled "My New Life." She wrote that she was hitially scared to leave

I At trial, Sapna testified that January 5, 19g4 was her correct date of
birth. (4 RT 701) In contrast, the defense attempted to intl.oduce
documents tiorr Nepal to prove that Sapna's date of birth was, in fact, Aprll
28, 1983. However, the trial courl denjed these defense motions. 12 RT
112-113,  135-137;  6  RT 1364-1361;5 CT 1 i62.  t2 t9r  6  CT 1532,  1549,
1665;9 C'l 2333; see also Argument IV)' Unless otherwise indicated, references lo Sapna,s age and,/ot.clate o[
bilth will be based on Sapna's purported date of birth of JanLrary 5, 1 9g4.



her family in Nepai, but after "the first 1 5 to 16 days ' she sta ed 10 adapt to

American life (9 CI2607-2609) She continued, "1 felt like I wanted to be

here with my uncle ard auntie, so they adopted me " She concluded with'

"And my uncle and auntie iove me So, now I like it here in Davis ' (9 CT

2607 -2609)

Friends ald relatives noticed that Sapna appeared happy' lvelt

adjusted and was openly affeotionate towards both Ajay and Peggy (7 RT

1?88-1789;  14 RT 3601-3603,  3673-3674,3 '17 ' / i  15 PJ 3915 '  4058-4059)

Sneh, who frequently stayed overnight with Sapna at the Devs, Lestified that

Sapna had lots of ftiends and was happy excePt when she had to do chores

or school work. (4 RT 3'740-37 42,37 63-3'764,3 828) Sapna hersclf sard

she came to love her life in America (9 CT 260'/ -2609: 14 C'l 3914-3926)

B. In November 1999, Sapna Consents t0 the Adoption by

Aj ay and Peggy

In April 1999, Ajay and Peggy started the California adoptiort

proceedings. (14 CT 3913-3926) In July 1999, inoident to the adoption,

Sapna underwent a thorough physical examination (9 RT 2350-2353, 14

c't 3913-3926)

t 0

Sapna



consented to the adoption on November 4, 1999 and her adoplion becane
frnal on December 6, 1999. (6RT 1332_1333;.1 RT 170.7;15 RT 4174; 14
CT 3913-3926) iSased on her purported date of birth, Sapna was one morth
shy of tuming 16. (7RT1707)

AJay's parerts ard his brother, Sanjay, were not happy about the
adoption. Family tensions became so high that Aiay's parents and,
eveotually Sanjay, stopped speaking to Ajay and peggy for approximately
three years after the adoption. (14 RT 387g_3879; 15 RT 4183_4184) In
November 1999, ttre sbain caused Ajay atd peggy to move fi.om their
Concord Slreet home, located across the sfeet tom Ajay,s pareots, to a
home located on J Skeet miles avr'ay. (4 RT 750_751; 15 RT 4183_4184)
Ajay and Peggy, but Ajay in particular, were committed Lo proving Ajay,s
parents wrong by ensuring Sapna became a success, (15 IIT 3945, 4tg3_
4184; 16 RT 4247 -4249; tj RT 4s25,4526; t5 CT 4345)

C. Ajay aud Peggy Provide For Sapua In Their Will Au(l
Obtain Hcr Permauent Resideucy Status In Amer.ica

Sapna quickly adapted to and embraced Anerican cultr.u.e. She
played sporls and invited ftiends over for big birthday pany and holiday

celebrations. In Nepal, these simple American traditions would be
unaffordable and, as a consequence, seen as over-indulgent gspecially for a
girl. (14 RT 3628-3629,3766; 15 RT 4190-4193; t6 RT 4225-422j; 8 CT
2093-2096) Sapna also grew close to peggy's extended family. 'fherefore,

Ajay and Peggy flew Sapna out to Connecticut, by herself, to visit peggy,s

sisters and her cousins: a fteedom Sapna would have never experienced in
Nepal. (14 RT 3628-3629,3766; 15 RT 4190-4193; t6 RT 4225-4221;8
CT 2093-2096) Nevertheless, like so many Americans, Sapna strove to
maintain her ethric heritage whiie assimilating into Amer-ican culture. In
this regard, Sapna was actively involved with the Nepali commulity ilr



Davis ard participated in many Nepali cultural evenls ilcluding ths Nt:palr

New Year, Dashai[, the FLlmalayar Fair' and Diwali (14 RT 3628-i629'

3'7 50-37 52,3793 ; 1 5 RT 4 1 90- 4lg3' 42Oo' 4222' 4229 ; 8 CT 2 I 43)

On Father's Day 2000, Sapna gave Ajay a card with a pelsorral

rnessagewhichread: . .T l ranksforbeingmyspecia landr ,vonder fu lDaddy.

I iove you Sapna v " (6 kT 1473'1474 ' lO C1 2529-2530) ln 2000 and

2002, Nlay and Peggy traveled to Nepal and Sapna slayed with fanily

f r iends. (15RT4058)Beforethe2000tr ip 'A jayandPeggycreatedatrusr

narning Sapna as a beneftciary Then' before lraveling to Nepai in 2002'

Ajay and Peggy inoreased Sapna's share making her the highesr beneticiary

in  the i r  wi l t  (16RT4295;17RT4513)

In December 2001, Ajay and Peggy filed an applioation with the

ImmigrationandNatulalizationSorvice(INS)toadjustSapna'sci|izenshlP

status. (16RT4411;FCT4O'71-4093)Asthelegal lyadopteddaughtero l

Ajay and Peggy, Sapna, in a few years, would automatically qualifo for

UnitgdStatescitizenshipthrough|heINS'sder.ivativecitizenslrippt.ogram'

(11 RT 2713, 2722,2124;13 RT 3456-3457) Absert her adoplive stattrs'

however, Sapna would have no guarantee of obtainirg Urliled Stales

citizenship. (11 RT 2784-2785; 13 RT 3430' 3456'345'1' 3460-346I) As

explained by NS agent Luz Dunn, if Sapna was adopted ailel leaching age

16, she would not quali8' for automatic derivative cilizenship and could

only gain citizenship through the rigorous and unoartaio path of

naturalizatior' (11 RT 2784-2785; 13 RT 3430' 3440-3441) On ApLil 30'

2002, INS issued Sapna a permanent residetrl card' also kno\'vn as a green

card.  (11 RT 2740;  16RT4411;9 CT2450)  She was l8  years o ld

t l



II. 4t -4se 18, A_ftel - Receivine Her Greetr Ca.rd, Sapua
Empraces Het .  Soc ia l  and Sexual  I t rdependetrce in  -A, tne i ic r
4s Aiav aud Peeey Tr@itionul N"pali
Values

Sapna graduated high school inJune 2002. (4 RT 813; 15 RT 4118)
To celebrate, ,{jay and Peggy took Sapna and her friend, Cassandra, ro
Maui, Hawaii, in August 2002. (4 RT 814_815; t5 RT 4114) Alter
returnmg horne fiom Hawaii, SaptE star{.ed college. She enrolied rn
Sacramento City Collego and co[tiRued to liv€ at hone with increased
independence as Ajay a.rd Peggy provided her with a cell phone and use of
the fami ly  car .  (411T822;  5RTl i94-1195;  6RTl239;  15RT4115,4200;
16RT420l) During Sapna's first semester, she became sexually active. 1+
RT 825, 832-833; 14RT 3154-31s9;15 RT 4199_4200; 16 RT 4201; 9 CT
2358,2379) Pre-marital sex for girls is prohibited in Nepali cultu1.e. (13
RT 3545; 14 RT 3757-3758, 3875; l5 RT 406t) Consequelrly, Sapna liecl
to Ajay and Peggy alld her pareDts in Nepal about her sexual activity. (9
R T  2 2 3 1 - 2 2 3 2 ; 1 3  R T  3 5 5 3 ;  t 4  C T  3 9 0 1 ,  3 9 0 3 ,  3 9 1 r ;  t 5  C T  4 3 3 5 )
Nevertheless, Ajay and Peggy started to suspect that Sapna might be datr0g
and,/or having sex behind their backs as Sapna had become more flirtatious
and begar wearing rlrore revealing clothes. (14 RT 3j 46_3j 4j , 3.7 5g-37 59;
15 RT 4114-4115,4200; 16 RT 4209,4424) She also started to sk4)
classes, text various boys, and stay out late without calling. (15 RT 41 14_
4115, 4118-4122; 16 RT 4208-4209, 4234-4237: t 5 CT 433 s_4337)

During this time, Sapna, age 18, rnet Janes, age 25. Sapna claimed
he wanled to study with her, but peggy and Ajay wonied it would lead ro
sex and tbrbade her from calling him. (a RT g77; 16 RT 420g_4209; l5 CT
4336) When Sapla ignored them, Aiay and peggy had a th_ree hour talk
with her (15 CT 4336) Despite this talk, Sapna coDtinued to secrerly c_
mail James. After she moved out, she admitted she had been hicling her:

1 l



communications with James because Ajay and Peggy did nol applove of

hin. (la cT 3 91 1)

In another incidonl, on Septembei- 25' 2002' Sapna did not call or

come home by her school night cuLfew (15 RT4l19) When Peggy called

her at 10:30 p rn., Sapna said she was at a friencl's apartment (15 RT 4121)

After Peggy left to pick her up, Sapna oalled Peggy back ard admitted she

was in front of Safeway in South Davis instead (15 RT 4120-4121) When

Peggy arrived, she saw Sapna and Cassandra with a young man Peggy did

not know. (15 RT 4121) On the drive home, Peggy confronted Sapna

aboul lying to her. SaPna repeatedly delied that she lied At her wits end'

Peggy stapped Sapna acloss the face (I5 Kl 412l-4122; 16 RT 4392; 9

CT 2550; 15 CT 4336) Sapna got so angry that she slarled to n"tn away

when lhey arrived home Ajay welt alter hel and calrrred both her and

Peggy down. (15 RT 4122-4123:9 CT 2550) 
'Ihc lext day' Sapna called

her fanily in Nepal for eighty ninutes cosLing Ajay ard Peggy almosl livo

hundred doilars (16 RT 4201-4202; l7 RT 4522-4523; l5 CT 4353-4354)

Out of outrage and concetl, Peggy e-trailed Sapnas Papa in Nepal

and ilformed him thal she was losilg tNsl in Sapna ar(l was concemed

about her intel:est in boys and sex She complaiued to Bileldra' Sapna's

Papa, that ever since Sapna tumed 18, she has believed she has the frccdorrl

to do as she likes ln the e-mail, Peggy wrote:

Ajay and I expect Sapna to follow our rulc of

not dating or having sex before marriage as I

know this will bring shame lo her, us arld
your family as wcll. I don't have confideuce
in her to live by these rcqucsts at this tirnc l
pray that you may give her ancl me guidance as

how to deal with this situation belbre it

becomes loo late.

(15 CT 4336, bold in original)



in November 2002, Ajay and peggy suspeoted that Sapna was datlng
an Indian nale, SiCChartha Jain (SlC), who had a bacl reputation and was
five yeas older. (15 W 4199-4200;16 RT 4201; 14 C.l 3907, 3g|)
When confronted, Sapna insisted they were just friends. After Ajay and
Peggy told her to stop callhg him, she used the landline, rather than her cell
phole, to call him so there would be no evideuce of her clarrdestune
activiry. (15 RT 4200; 14 cT 3911; 15 CT4336) Afler Sap|a moved our
of lhe house she admifted her deceptiveness to Ajay in an e-mail oy
boasting:

I did not tell you that i was still calling Sidcl
from the house phone. I bet you dici noiknow
that either. Jirst because he is a college clropout,
it does Irot mean he is a bad person.

( 1 4  C T  3 9 1 i )

Even during the trial, Sap[a continued to maintain that hor
relationship with Sid was purely platonic and that she never brought him to
the Dev home. (7 RT lj3j) Flowever, Sneh Dahal, Sapna,s ftiencl,
testified that Sapna dated Sid for several months, regularly ref.eued to hua
as her boyfriend, and would go Lo his apaftment two to three times a week.
(14 RT 3757-3758) She also restified rhat she saw Sid,s Mercedes paked
in fiont of the Devs'home on at least one occasion. (14 RT 3755_3756)
Similarly, the Devs' neighbor testifiad that she saw a black Merceoes
parked outside the Dev home several occasions. (l R1. 1131;13 RT 3552)
Irt addition, she wilnessed Sapna close the living room curtairs when ,,an

Indian or Iranian man" entered the house and then re-open them when he
left. (13 RT 3552-3553) The neighbors also saw Sapna bring other.young
men to the house when Ajay and peggy were not home (13 RT 3551_
3ss2)
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A. Sapna Gets Pregnatrt for the First 
' l irne at Age 18

On January 2, 2003, Sapna fearecl she nighl be pregnant (10 Rf

2604,2612-2613:9 CT 2358) She went to Ajay's office and explaired the

Si tuat io t - } toh im' (4RT825)Ajayprr rchasedahomepr:egnancytest tbr

her. (4 RT 826) The test indicated Sapna was pregnant (4 RT 826) 
'fo

be cerlain, Ajay took Sapna to the Pregnancy Consultation Center (4 RT

826; 16 RT a380) Laboratory tests indicated that Sapna had been pregnant

for approximately five weeks - since Noven.rber 2002 when Sapna was

dating Sid. (4 RT 827; 10 RT 2613-2615' 2623; 14 RT 3?57) Ajav paid

for the visit on thq family oredit card (15 R]l 408?- 4088; 9 C'f 2358'

2379; I ACT (8/10/2010) 6) Subsequent lab tests confiDned Sapna

miscanied. (10 RT 2618, 2621;9 CT 2358,2379) Aiay told Peggy about

Sapua's clinic visit in July 2003 He delayed telling Peggy because Peggy

was undergoing ferlility heatments ftom January tluough May 2003 and

was emotionally fragile at the time (15 RT 4078, 4084-4086' 4134; l6 RT

4382-4383; 1l CT 2990-2999; 15 CT 4285)

One rnonth later, in Febluary 2003, Sapna gavo Ajay a birthday card

which readl

Hey, Dad-My taste in clothes and music may

not be the same as youls I may not always be
around to help you with chores l often fail to
"ticly up" as often as should, and thele have

been times my attilude's rlot really beerl that

good. I know I somelimes say things lhal lnay

ittik" you as absurd.. But whon I say "l Love

You, DAD," I mean it - EVERY WORD!

Happy Birthday

In her own handwriting she added,

I love you daddy. You are a very special paft of

me Wilhout you I would not be able to express

my emoti0ns and I wouLd not be able to be



myself. With all my heafi & love[,] youlr]
daughter Sapna.

(14 RT 4197'9 CT 2s3l -2s32)

Sapn4 neveftheless, continued to sneak behind Ajay ancl peggy,s

backs. One night in Aprii 2003, Sapra did not come home after work and
did not call. Ajay and Peggy were very wouied ancl angry. At about 2:00
a.m., Sapna finally called houre and infonned Ajay and peggy she had been
at a ftiend's house. (16 RT 4210-42!2; t1 CT 30OO) This conrilua]
behayior made Ajay and Peggy question their ability to parent a teendge
daughter and caused them great concem. (15 RT 4053-4056; 16 RT 421l_
4212; 11 CT 3000) As a result, Ajay suggested rhat peggy spend more
time with Sapna and that Sapna return to Nepal to re-immelse herself iqto
Nepali traditional culture. (16 RT 42Il-4212; L5 CT 4312) Afier. lalking
with Sapna, Ajay and Peggy arranged for Sapna to sp€nd the sunxner in
Nepal, but assued he! Papa that if Sapua wantecl to return eallier they
would do their best to change her ticket so she could return sooner (I5 CT
4312)

. B. Sapla Gets Prcgn,rnt for the Secoud Tirue in April 2003,
at Age 19

Before leaving for Nepal, Sapna got pregnanL again. (5 RT I138; 9
CT 2350,2382) At trial, she teslified that she was dating Sid during rhis

time period, but denied having sex with him. (7 RT 1678-1679) On May
8, 2003, she ren:rned to the Pregnancy Consultation Center and termilated

the pregnancy by taking an aborrion pill. (5 RT 1138; l0 RT 2621-2623; 9
cT 23s0,2362)

C. Sapla Trayels to Nepal and Asks to lleturD With Ajay
Ajay and Sapna left for Nepal on May 30,2003. (4 R1 857, 384; l5

RT 4126; 15 CT 4310) They had a layover in Bangkok. (4 Itf 851, 884;
15 CT 4310) While in Nepal, Ajay yisired his reiatives in both Nepai and

India while Sapna spent the majority of her time with her iamily in
T1



Janakpur, Nepal. (4 RI 855-856: 15 RT 4114' 4123- 4124) Less than a

nonth into her stay, Sapna called Peggy and told her she wanted t0 retum

home. Sapna explained that she missed het fiiencLs and wanted to go back

to \{ork. (15 RT 4128) Sapna persuaded Peggy to move her retun flight

up amol.th (15RT4128-4130) As a resuit' both Ajay and Sapna retur.ued

to the United States together on July t, 2003 (15 RT 4i27; L5 CT 4309-

4 3 i 1 )

D. In Fall 2003 Sapna Has Scx rvith Araz, Has A Pr

Scare,

When Sapna returned lo Sacramento Cily Colloge in the Fall of

2003, she met AIaz Tait'ehesmatian, an lranian male, in her physjcs class'

(9 RT 2212; 14 CT 3944) At sotne point during the semester' Araz and

Sapna stalted clating (9 RT 2213-2215,2220) A.iay and Peggy suspected

Sapna may be having sex with AIaz, but Sapna vehcmently denied iL and

accused them of being too controlliDg and ovetly suspicious (4 RT 870' 7

RT 1737; 9 KT 2290; 16 RT 4232-4233, 4445: 9 CT 2550-2551; 10 C1'

2725) Howevet, at trial, Araz testifiad that during the Fall semcstel of

2003 he and Sapna had sex at his mother's house ooce a woek (9 RT 2220'

2252, 2324) Sneh Dahal colroborated his tostimony and verilied that'

rluring this time Period, Sapna refeffed to AIaz as her boyfriend (14 ILT

3',76't ,3772)

Ajay and Peggy were not sinply concelned with protecting Sapna's

reputation, especialiy within the Nepali community, they \Yere equally

concemed r.vith Sapna's future and fcaled that her focus on boys and scx

would derail her education, carcer, and abiliry to provide for her faniiy in

Nepal. Theretbre, \,vhen Peggy discoveled Sapna had been texting Araz at

1:00 a m the night bofore zr nidterm, she took Sap[a's cell phone arvay for'

a day to in.rpress upon Sapna that she needed lo tak€ l]er studies more

seriously especially duting exam week. ( i 6 RT 423 I -42i2, 42i4)
I 8



As Peggy feared, SapDa's focus on her sociai lile over school
unpacted her grades. In fact, aftef midterm grades came out, Sapna had to
withdraw ftom physics and pr.e-calculus because she was failing both
classes. (4 RT 875; 16 RT 4215,4451-4458) Ajay and peggy were so
concemed about Sapna's poor perfomance in school that Ajay petsoDaliy
went to her campus to deteunine whether Sapna was attending her classes_
(16 RT 4234-4236) As suspected, Sapna was not in class. When Ajay later.
confronted her, Sapna denied she deliberately cut class and claimed she
simply missed the bus. (16 RT 4234_ 423j) It \yas becoming increasingly
diffiault to lrust Sapna.

Sapna went to planned pareuthood on Noyember 4, 2003. (4 Rl.
850-851; 13 RT 3309-3310; 9 CT 2385_238j) The olinic was located on
29th Steet, but was internally refeued to as the ,,8 Street,, Clinic. (13 RT
3309) It was the third time in a year Sapna feared she lvas pregrant,
Sapna's medical records show she had unprotected intercourse and that her

f. 1t: nr r:tt; ) This clinic visit Derfecrly coincided
with lhe time period Araz and Sapna
2220,2252,2289, 2324-2325; t4 CT
but it came back negative. (13 RT

The very next day, however, Sapna went to a different planned

Parenthood located on 10th Street refened to as the Capitol plaza Clinrc
(13 RT 3310; 9 CT 2389-2395) At rrial, she testified she \.vent to the
Capitol Plaza Clinic to get tested for Sexually Tr.ansnifted Diseases (STD)
because she was articipaling having sex with either Will or Sid. (4 RT
849; 5 RT 1149-1i50, l155-1157; 7 RT 1678) Fler. medical recorcts
indicate she had a',new pafiner.,' (9 CT 2393; 13 RT 3319) The medicat

were having sex. (9 R'I 2212-2213

3944) Sapna rook a pregnaDcy test,

3309-3311;  9  CT 2385)  I
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"  ( l l  RT  l l 21 l9  CT 21191)

records also indicale she tilst reporLed having sexual inte{cou$e'a aoupie

weeks ago" and believed the condom may have lailed (13 RT 3320; 9 CT

2393)Ther r reoLca l reoo lusz ! l1v .^ . i ca ted , ' ,Not ,v rgpo l |ssexwi |hcondo]ns

III. SrPna Moves Out

In Novembel2OO3' Sapna was flred

for poor performan ce. (16 RT 4237 -4243)

of their roPe with SaPna'

Less than a month alier tosrng herjob' on December 1' 2003' Sapna

called Peggy from a phone with a blocked line This concemed Peggy as

she had no idea who Sapna was hanging out witl't When Peggy questroned

her, Sapua refused to tell Peggy where she was and who she was with (16

YT 4242-4245) Determined to get an honest answcr' Peggy finaliy

c o n v i n c e d S a p n a t o t e l l t h e t l u t h ' ( 1 6  
] | { T 4 2 4 2 . 4 2 4 5 ) L a t e l t h a t d a y '

Peggy vented her flustration over Sapna's evasive behavior to Ajay (16

RT 4245) Within hours, Ajay told Sapna she must abide by lheir rulcs of

move out by 8:00 pm (7 RT 1625-1626; 9 C1- 2552) Ajay and Peggy

hopedth isu l t imatumwoulc lconpelsapt raros i rape-up,butSapnapacked

hcr things and left. Before leaving' howevet' she wsnl into Ajay aod

Peggy's closet and took her: passpod ard green oatd' stored il l a brietc$e'

lvithout their permission. (5 RT I198; 7 RT 1626-1628' 16 RT 4246-42rt9'

4453) Her deParting note read:

f iom hel job at Videos-To-Go

Ajay ard I'eggy were at the end

l0



Hi, nom and dadl Tharks for everything that you have give
[sic] rne, love, food, and house. I will keep in touch. dor't
wony! I love you very much. Alejandra came to pick me upl
I might come back to pick up my bike iater tonight. v
Sapl1a."

(6  RT i480-  1481;  9  CT 2518)

Wren Sapna left, Ajay and Peggy were shocked. (16 RT 4241-

4248) Even Sapna admitted at trial that, ,,in our cuiture kids don,t get out

of the house, especially gtls, until they get maffied." (6 RT 1241; 14 RT

3874) On December 2,2003, Ajay e-mailed Sapna's papa and told him

Sapna moved out "to do things we don'r approve of," (10 CT 2125-2726)

Ajay explained to Sapna's Papa that he and peggy both expected and

lvanted Sapna lo move back to their home with the original intention of

oblaining an education, pursuing a career, and eventually gettilg trrauied.

Feeling like her prior trip to Nepal had no effect, Ajay tded to enlist

Sapna's Papa in convincing Sapna to retum to Nepal again - this time for

an entire semester. (10 CT 2725-2726)

On December 4,2003, Sapna textcd Ajay,,,dad, pleasc call mc, I

miss u very muchl i love u." (10 RT 2576; L4 CT 3929) Despile her

conciliatory message, Sapna r.efused to move home. A few days later, on

December 9, 2003, when Ajay did not respond to Sapna,s repeated phone

calls, Sapna texted Ajay again. "[H]i dad I am sorry but I really miss u, I

love u.- your daughter," (6RT 1349-1350; t0F.T 257'7t 14 CT 3927)

On December 10, 2003, {ay sought refuge at the Motel 6 located

next to his commuter bus stop. (13 RT 3327-3328; 16 RT 4252-4256) LIe

was distraught and overavhelmed by the situation. He felt iike a failure and

dreaded the social ramificalions that woul.l incvltably coDte tlom nls
parents and the Nepali cormunity at large peggy was worried sick and

5 Sapna dated her note December 1,2003, but testified that she wrote
ii December 3, 2003.
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ftantic because she hacl no idea where Aj ay was She calied him repeatedly

w i t h o u t a n a n s w e r ' ( 1 6 k T 4 2 5 2 ) F i n a i l y , A j a y c a l l e d P e g g y t o l e t h e r

know he was at Motel 6 Peggy rushed to bring him home (16 RT 4253-

42s4 , 4487 -4488)

The next day, Peggy e-mailed Sapna's I'apa and conveyed Ajay's

heaf ib leakover thes i tuat ionalongwi |hAjay 'Sal rx ig tyovel fac iDgfhe

Nepali community and his parents who he had little contact with since

Sapna's adoption Peggy asked Sapna's Papa to encourage Sapna to come

home and straighten out She also toid Sapna's Papa that the adophon may

have been a mistake which was conveyed to Sapna as she was copied ol'l

the e-mail. (16R:T 42'.7 5-4Z8Oi lO-ct zlza-zizol

A. Sapua Accuses Ajay and Peggy of Physical Abuse To

JuitifY Her Decisiou to Move ottt

Ajay and Peggy decided to avoid family dtrling the holiday seasou

by tal(ing a cruise lo the Caribbcan alone They lefl Davis on Decernber 24'

2003. (16 RT 4287 ' lo cT 2'721) The night before they iefl' Sapla slept at

fte Devs' home She agreed to house-sit for tlle Devs arld take care of therr

pets rvhile they were away (15 RT 3969-3970; I6 RT 4275) Sapna lexted

Ajay and Peggy on the day they left: "Dad' morn i love u and miss u Raja'

kaya and sukhi miss u too.'6 (6 RT 1349-13501 10 RT 2577; l4 cT 3928)

On December 31, 2003, whilc on their trip' Ajay e-mailed Sapna's

Papa, with a copy to Sapna, cutting off all ltnanciaL assistance to Sapna and

her family in Nepal (i6 RT 4281-4289; lO CT 2721-2723) He explailed

that Sapna moved out because she wanted ulrlimited freedom to be with

boys and socialize and predicted that, due to her inespoDsibility' she worLld

never be able to Provide financial support to her l'amily in Nepal (10 CT

2121-2123)

Raja, Kaya and Sukhi were the Dev famiLy pels



Faced with Ajay's scathing criticism of her ine!.ponsible and

disrespectfui behavioi'and the financiai fall-out of Uehg cut 
llff, 

Sapna felt

compelled to defend and justify her r

this decision not only impacted her fir

dire economic consequences for her

Sapna e-mailed her Papa the next d

wherein she insisted that she feared

over-conholling abusive host parents making it impossible for her to live

with them, Sapna explahed she slarted havir]g problems with her host

parents a{ier she began hanging out with Cassaudra. She described the

2002 incident, when Peggy slapped her, as the spark thai ignited their

fioubles. Sapna also alleged that Ajay slapped her that nightl in 2002, alld

that he "has done this to me many tiures in [sic] many occasions,, and that

"even for the smallest arguments we have he hits rne bec he can't

conlrol his emotions." (9 CT 2550) She concluded by tellind her papa rirat

"l am really afraid of them and don't want ro live with thera.'l (9 CT 2550;

see also 4 RT 86 1-862; 1 5 RT 4 I 1 4, 4 1 1 8-4t22\ 9 C't 2549 -25 50)

In the same e-mail, Sapna announced to her papl that, as an

American gill, she believes in speaking her mind and indd "I know the

way I act is not like a tipical [sic] Nepali girt. I figured that I live in

Anerica not in Nepal where girls are misfeated and they are nevcr heald.,'
(9 CT 2550) Sapna insisted that her host l'amiiy's suspici{ls about her

romantic relationships with boys were not tue and told her Papa she was

tired ofbeing questioned by djay and Peggy. She further adr]ised her papa

that she had made her decision to move out and planned to 'istick wift it',

assudng him she was confident she could suppofi herself. (9 0T 2554)

Ajay and Peggy, still in the Caribbean, were o b1 Sapnr's
accusations because they never hit Sapna uncortuollably br physicaliy

abused her (16 RT 4291-4293; 9 CT 2549-2554) Feel ng hurt ard
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betuayed, Peggy e-mailed a family fri

sister, Terry Easley, about renovilg

3923,3995'3996;16 RT 4295; 15

Evame read in relevant Palt:

There has been a lot of
spoke with You And, we wil

Fot uow, in case anYthing sho

fiip back, we wanted to chanl

I am not sure what Percalt
(sorrething Ilke 15Ya ot 20Vo',

changed to zero Percent.

(18  RT 4884;  15  CT 4196)  On January  + '  zuua '  sapua ' ' r r l ca 'J

Evanne's voice mossage on the Dev's alsweiing nachine divuighg Ajay

and Peggy's decision to zero her: out as a bonFficiary in their will (15 RT

392l-3922,3985-3986; 17 RT 4513) Sapn{ confided in her Aunt TeIry

that she heard the message although Terry feigned ignorance when she

asked exactly what it meant, (15 RT 3985-39f7)

At ftial, Sapna insisted sha did no house-sit for the Devs at

Ctuistmas time in 2003 and iniiially teslified she did not recall the

Caribbean tuip. (5 RT 913-914; 6 W I23I-l?32) She also denied heatilg

Evanne's phone message about being disinferited and calling her AuDt

Teny to find out what was going on (5 RT 1196-1I97; 6 RT 1274; 7 RT

1682- r 683, 1738-l'739)

Peggy and Ajay returned from llreir ' ibbean trip on January 5,

B. Sapna Attempts to Repair
llost Parents After She Lear

er Relationship rvith Her
She May Be Disinberited.

2541) Wlren they aruived

did not wish heL happy

phone lo thern befole she

2004, Sapna's put?oded

home, Ajay and Poggy

birthday, and demanded

left. (13 RT 3s87-3590;

20'bifihdaY (10

gleeted Sapna c

that she feturn her

16 RT 4299-4300)
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Sapna e-mailed Ajay on January 8,2004. Shc told

him and Peggy "a lot," but was deeply hurt and needed to

signed ofl "Miss you and love you. Your Daughter Sapna."

4301; 15 CT 4347) Ajay immediately replied rhat he could

how she could miss and love he and Peggy so much when S

be so aliaid of them due to alleged physical abuse. (l I C
4348) Io response, Sapna e-mailed the next day, on J

seemingly confused as to why Ajay aod peggy would be s

allegations. As expressed by Sapnar

Hi mom and Daddy! I never used the word "abusi
don't know where you got that ftom! I meant to say
hlt me when you were angry. I meant to say that I
enough for any [sic] to hit me to make me under
where I went wrong just because they are angryl! Th
IIow thal l moved out I don't have to deal with any sh
ofargument hopefully.

(15 cT 4349)

Although somewhat minimizing her plior. alleg
rltimately maintained her position that the Devs hit her ir

order to justify her decision to move out.7 In the same breath

pled with Ajay and Peggy to recor.rcile,

Personaily, I really miss you guys more than anlthing
i really want to talk especially aftet you r;ane from yo
know ifyou want to see me or not. I think and hope th
see me. I want to come and visit but i don,t know h
you are to see me nght now. If you aiso want to see
me know thiough email....l love you and miss you v
Daughter - Sapna

(rs cr 4349)

In medical records Sapna illled out at ages 18 and 19
she indicated that she had never been hit, slapped, or phys
anyone nor had she ever been itr a relationship where she was
made to feel afraid. (9 CT 239t,241L1
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Ajay responded thar day with a hearlfeh e-mail entitled "where rs

my Daughter?" (14 CT 390?-3910) Ajay asked Sapna' 'Where is your

hearL?" (14 CT 3909-3910) He toLcl her she was uore concerned with her

green card, being disinherited' alld spgnding tine with strangOrs like James

ancl Sid than about her own farnily (14 CT 3907-3910) I-Ie continued'

"We helped you to get your gteen oard Now' you want to shit on our face

by wrongiy accusing us of being abusive and disrespecting us " (14 CT

3909) He expressed his utter disaPpointmenl in Sapna leiling her "You are

heading towards a very dangelous Path You had ever)'1hing going lbr you'

I mean everything Now, the biggest thing you came for ii[] America is at

risk --- your career and your future " (14 1{T 3908) He reiteraled his

strong belief that it would be bost if Sapna returned lo Nepal to regain her

values ald perspective and advitied hel "The best thing for you today would

have been to not go to school this senester al1d go to Nepal for 5 months

and come back to live with us after Madr'tri's mauiages and resulne yout

school for Fall of2004." (14 Kl 3910) Feeling this was his last straw with

Sapna, Ajay signed the e-mail "Once yout daddy, Nowjust Ajay " (14 C'f

3  9 1 0 )

Sapna responded with a heart-felt e-mai1, on January 10, 2004'

wherein she agonizingly told Ajay and Peggy thal, while she understood

their position, she felt adamant about living on her own and making het

own decisioDs without their intert'erence (10 CT 2734-2735) She

unapologetically adnitted to livilg a liib behind their backs consisling of

dance clubs, malcs, and othcr unknown friends. In reaffiming her decision

to nove out, Sapna told Ajay "there is nothing that i do behind your back

anynrore cause i don't need to " (10 CT 2734) In addition, Sapna adlniltcd

retaliatilg against Ajay and Peggy and explarned "the only leason i wrole

thal latter [sic] to papa is because yort wrote a Latter [sic] to my pal)a about

Sapna's sister.
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me and how ever)'thing was bad about me.,, (10 CT 2'134) She expressed

her siacere hut and disappointment by confessing.,I felt like you were not

trying to heal the family brLt you were hyhg to desboy it. I guess the

family is already destroyed." (10 RT 2734) Nevertheless, irr r.eminiscing

about the family they tried to create, Sapna expressed deep gratitude for

everything Ajay and Peggy had done fbr her; acknowledged how deeply

everyone had cared for one another; and vowed to continue to hy to kcep

the family together. Specificaliy, she wrote:

The suppol'l that you ltav€ provided to me and the
unconditional love that you have given me. You prove that to
me by being ther€ for mc befor.e and after i moved out. .But
one thiug I can tell you, no matter what i will never give up
and i will still tly to be your. daughter lo matter how much
you want to huft rne by asking the tough questioDs and
putling nle ir the spot.

(10 CT 2735) Juxtaposed with this sentinent, Sapna reilerated that ,,i iike

to live my life my way rot someone else's waJ,', and told Ajay and peggy

that ifthey don't want to accopt this then there is nothing she can clo about

it because "[t]his is the way i deal with things." (10 CT 2735) Sapna

closed the e-mail with the hope that,

we can still be a family and still talk. I do cale about this
family and i don't know how else to show it or express it to
you. I know i am probably not welcome there but i wish to
come and sce you guys sonle time.

(10 CT 2735) In contrast to Ajay who signed his e-mail ,,Once your daddy,

Now just Ajay," Sapna signed her e-naii ,,contilue to be your Daughter -

Sapna." (10 CT 2'/35i 14 CT 3910)

Latel thal day, Sapua weDr over to Ajay ard peggy's house. peggy

told Sapna she was not welcome in their home until she apologized for

making false accusations ofphysical abuse against her arrd Ajay and set the

record straight with her Papa. (16 RT 4303-4305) As explarned by peggy

at hial,
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I was laying on the couch in the living roon fwhen Sapna

came over]. And' you know, I couldn't reaLly get up due to

motion sickness, atld she came thele to comfofl me And I

told her, you knor'v, Saplta, yon jttst accrsed me of being

abusive, I can't take comfofi fiom you right Lrow lt is givirg

trre too much griel And she said I never used the word

abusive. And I told her, but Sapna, you said that we hit you

many times on several ocoasions, and you were afraid to live

withus. That's the descriptior, the definition ofabnsive

She said that's not what I nleant lo say I said if that's not

whal you mgant to say, you need lo write your falher and tell

him thaf because right now he's believing somelhjng

different

(16 RT 4304)

C. Sapnn Volurtarily Goes To Motel 6 rvith Ajay On
January 12,2004, Altcl She fl ' ls Moved Out'

Two days later, oD January 12,2004, Liay and Sapna agreed to talk

(4 RT 881) Since Sapna had not yet aPologized to Ajay and Peggy foL

falsely accusiug them of physical abuse, she was not allowed in the Dcv

home. (16 RT 4305-4307) Given the personal nature of lhe farnily matters

requiring discussiotl, Ajay did llot wanL to have this conversation in public

nor in front of Sapna's roommate, Megan (16 RT 4305-4307) Thercfore,

they werlt to the molcl by Ajay's comrr.ruter brs stop where he had soLtghl

refuge a month prior in December (16 RT 4252-4256) Ajay wanted to

find a way to work things out ard restore honor to theil 1'a1]1ily. EventuaLly,

lhey were abls to reach an agreement Sapna letut[ed hel green card to

Ajay; agreed to apologize to Peggy and her Papa; and discussed a budget

and proposed contlact to elsure Sapna would aclually complete college as

she originally intended belble coming lo this country (16 RT 4306-4308;

11 CT 3025-3026) Later- that day, AJay tokt I'cggy about theil ucctirlg aI

the trotel and asked for Peggy's assistance rn writing a contract retlecting
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Sapna's promise to achieve these enumerated college goals. (16 RT 4306-

4308; ll CT 3025-3025)

Two days later, Sapla went to the Dev hone and explained to peggy

that, due to a conversation she and Ajay had at Motel 6 a few days earlier,

she now understood why Peggy was so angry and, theu, apologizecl for:

falsely accusing Peggy and Ajay of physical abuse. (16 R'I'4306-4308)

Before Sapna ieft, Ajay and Peggy gave her the contract they prepared

wherein she promised to pursue her college degree in exchange for tuition

assistance from Ajay aad Peggy (16 RT 428,1, 4306-4308, 4554; 15 CT
4343-4344) Approxirnately a week later, on Jamrary 23, 2004, Sapna

letumed the contract to Ajay and Peggy signed. (16RT4284,4554; I5 CT

4343-4344)

Despite this progress, Ajay lblr he had failed as Sapna's hosr parent,

(16 RT 4248-4249, 4256, 4310-4312) Not wanring to admit his failure, ire
originally told his parents that Sapna moved out with his aDd peggy's

consent. (16 RT 4440) On January 20, 2004, afler sufferirlg bouts of

severe depression, Ajay finally told his paronts the truth; that Sapna movecl

out without consent. (17 RT 4525-4526) To his surprise anti relief, both

his parents were underslandi:rg. (11 RT 4525-4:;26, 4531-4532)

Ajay and Peggy aontinued to have contact with Sapna in an effort to

salvage their relationship, but everyone had thejr guards up. In mid to lato

January of 2004, Ajay and Peggy sropped by Sapna,s apartmant to give

Sapna her green card so she could apply for a job. (16 RT 4316, 4452-

4453; l7 RT 4507) During this visir, Sapla tokl Ajay and peggy about her
boyfriend, Will, and let them know how much it would mean to her ro
introduce then to Will.
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D. Sapua Chooses to Spcnd the Night at Ajay and Peggy's

Horne To Help Peggy with Her Post Surgery Recovery'

On January 29,2OO4,Peggy had uterine exploratory surgery (16

RT 4316-4318) Sapna rode her bike to the Dev home and accOmpanled

Ajay ancl Peggy to the hospilal (5 Kl 923-924) As she and A.1ay rvatled

for news about Peggy's status, Sapoa told Ajay she really wanled to

introduce Will to Ajay and Peggy (16 RT 4363-4364) Ajay became

agitated bscause he did not want to engage in a hQated conversation about

Will while he was won.ied about Peggy getting out of surgery salely This

was simply too much. Instead, Ajay tried to show Sapna pictures of his trip

to the Caribbean with Peggy in order to avoid any furlher turmoil and to

distract himself fiom worrying Sapna, however, could rlot stop talking

about Witt. As a result, they got into a serious argument in which Aiay lost

his temper aad bltrrled out that lle felt like gettilg a gur and killing himself

and Sapna. (5 RT 926, 930; 16 RT 4318-432t,4359-4360, 4363-4364,15

CT 4155, 4160, 4165-4166) According to Araz, Sapnt claimcd Ajay

threatened to send her back to Nepal that night (9 RT 2256-225'7)

After the surgery, Sapna rode back to the Dev home with Ajay and

Peggy, Ajay and Sapna continued to argue about Will and Sapna's lack of

priorities. (16 RT 4319-4321) AfteI they anived home, the atgutnent got

so heated that Peggy had to gel out of bed rwice to insist tLrat they stop

yelling. At approximately 11t00 p.m , Sapna stormed ont leaving her shoes

ancl bike belrind. (6 RT 1417-1418; 16P.T 4321-4325)

E. Sapna Becomes J0nraged When Ajay Intcrfelcs With FIet
Relationship With Will

On January 31,2004, Aiay e-mailed Will and told hin that he must

respect the family's cultural values if he wants to be i0volved with Sapna

romanficaliy. (16 RT 432'7 -4329; lA Cl 2799) He aftached a copy of a

letter Peggy's sister, Telly, wrotc to Sapna chastisirlg Sapna for beinS
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disrespectful ard for corfusing Anerican values with promiscr.rity. (l7 Rl'

4520;lC CT 2199) Will broke up with Sapna the next day or Fcbruary l,

2004. He reported to Ajay in an e-mail: ,'Ajay Dey, I have done as you

wish, and broken all romantic relatiotls with Sapna.,, (17 RT 4518-4519; 10

cT 2800)

Will told Sapna that he broke up with her because of Ajay s e-mail.
(5 RT 929; '7 RT l7l2-l'7l3) Sapna was ourraged. (7 I{T l7l2; 8 RT'

1979; 14 RT 3713-3774) On February l, 2004, Sapna e-mailed Ajay ard
told him she wanted nothing to do with him anyrrrore and to ',Stay away

Aom my life!|" (14 CT 3958) She told her fiiend Sneh, 'l moved out, I

moved on, I don'1 know why they keep bother-ing me.,, (t 4 RT 3j j 3 - 3j 7 4)

F.  Sapna Accuses Ajay ofRape On February 2,2004:
One Day Aftel' Sapla Cut Off AII Ties With Ajay
For. Causing IIcr Brcak-Up With Will.

On Fqbruary 2,2004, Ihe day after Will bloke up with her, Sapna,

together with Megan, went to the police to acouse Ajay of r.ape.e 1g RT
1969, l9'16, l9'18, 1981-1982, 1996, 2065-2069,20 82) Snetr tesrilied that

Sapna called numerous fliends ard told them Ajay had beel having sex
with her. (14 RT 3826, 382t|-3829) Sneh sakt Sapna also totd her not to

speak to any investigators and thar she wanred to sue Ajay (14 KI 3833)

On February 3, 2004, Detective Hermarfr intcryiewed Sapna aboul
her (ape allegations. (8 RT 2097- 2098) Sapna reported rhar Ajay rapcd
her approximately two to three times a week starting two weeks after she
came to the United States to live with the Devs until she moved out of the

Irouse in Decenber 2003. (5 RT ll35; I0 CT 2744-2755) Aller.Detective

I-Iermann completed his video-taped hterwiew, he asked Sapna whether she

e Notably, Ajay and peggy had taken Sapna to the Davis police
Department in November 2003, when she received a threateL rg text, to
teach her how to file a complaint rvithrhe police (l6RT42j7_42t3)



was wiliing to do a "protext" phone call in an efforl to get Ajay to admit the

rape alLogations. SapLra agreecl (9 RT 2103-2104; I0 C\2111-21'/9)

ry. The Pretext Call

On February 4, 2004, Ajay and Peggy werc dinng at Ajay's parents'

house when Sapna calied Peggy answered (16 RT 4350-4351' 9 Cl-

2453) Sapna asked to speak to AJay, but Peggy repeatedly told her Ajay

was not ready to speak to her' (9 CT 2453) When Sapna was unsuccessful

at gettilrg Ajay on the phone, per DetectiYe FIerma[n's instructions' she

threatorcd Peggy by claiming she would go to the police if Ajay did not

call her back in five minutes. (9 CT 2454-2455) When Peggy strll did not

put Ajay on the phone, Sapna hung up (9 C'l 245'7)

The phone rang again teo minutes later' :l'his tine Ajay answered

(16 RT 4354; 15 CT 4154) Now, Sapna, supervised by Detective

Ile|mann, could initiate the ptetext upoll which lhey hoped to obtarl] a

recordecl aclmission fionr Ajay corroborating Sapna's claim that Ajay htid

laped her fwo to three times a week for ltve years fiom ages 15 to 20 yeals

ofage, No such admission was obtaiDed
'lhe 

Pretext for the call, rievised by Detective I-lermann, involved a

lie that Sapna wert to her school counsolor and admitled she had thrce

aborlions, but refused to tell lhe scltool counselor who lhe ihthcr was'

Sapna intimatad that Ajay was the father and hesitantly told Ajay, "l did not

really tell her anything about us should I tell her, about you and tne

daddy?" (6 RT 1468-t469, 1482;9 RT 2103-2105; 15 CT 4154)

Ajay did not know what to think of Sapna's newest allegatiorls

From his perspective, Saplla was atlcmPting to tlame hirn because she r'vas

so enraged about the break-up with Will and the consequences she would

suflel by severilg all ties wilh the Devs as she vowed to do three days

belbre.  (16 RT 4359-4364;  15 CT 4164-4166,  4110,  411 '7 ,4187-4188)

'Ajay believed Sapna had falsely acoused hin and Peggy o1-physically
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abusing her ir ordet to jusdry moving out of the horne to pursue a lile as an

"Arneiicar giil" and 'was now falsely accusing him of rape ottt of rage. He

did not know how Ib| Sapna would go to retaliate against him. In fact,

moments prior, Peggy infomed Ajay that Sapna thleatened to go to the

police if Ajay did rot call her back. (16 RT 4350-4351) Dumblbunded,

Ajay said nothing in response to Sapna's initial allegatioDs. Firlally, aftef a

very long pause, he told Sapna, ulterly exasperaled,

Sapna, you know what, go to police, arest me. 'Ihat's llhat
you gonna have a justice. Go to courselor, go to police.
Give Ajay Dev's name and tell everything And, you would
come and visit me in prison. It's ok, because that,s exactly
lvhat you wanted in this life anyway.

( 1 s  c T  4 1 5 4 )

As the conversation progressed, Sapna's accusations becamc mo|e

direct: "you had sex with me, evu since I was 15 " (15 CT a155) Ajay

emphatically and repeatedly denied these accusations. After expressing his

disbeliel Ajay told Sapna, "Sapru, it 's wrongly accused.', (15 CT 4155)

SD: (Sapna Dev): I-Iow is that wrongly accused? Didn,t
you do that to mc, when ...

AD: (Ajay Dev): I did not.

SD:  . . ,  whenIwas 15?

AD: No, I did not.

SDr Ale you lying?

AD: No, I am telling the truth.

SD: How are you telling the truth?

AD: You are lying. This is the worst possible accusatiot I
could possibly have.
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AD: .. You are makhg a lhreat

made mQ Plegnant threc times

AD: w11Y are You telling me all this?
SD: I am just, I am just asking you, shouid I talk about this'

or should I not?

AD: This is the durnbest lhing I ever heard lfyou want to

make me wrong accusation and kill me, kill my Life'

tly to do whatever you want. I have my own voice to

the police departnert l have my own voice,- aDd I

have been wrollgly accused many times in rny life '"

SD: I'm really afraid ot'You

AD: I will not tolorare cerlain things tike this, This is

humiliating and this is also wrongly accused of [UI]

AD: I am uol accttsittg you of anything, but you are
accusing me.

SD: I am not accrtsing You.

AD: You have already accused rne of abuses, now you ate
accusing me of sexual abuse too

SD: llow am I abu [sic] how arn I doing tLlat daddy?

AD: You have already accused me of physical abuse, now
you are [UI]

to Ajuy used tJre tcuu 'wrongly accnsed" whcn tel'entug t0 SapLlas

accusations against him and Peggy of physical abrtse and r'vhen refening lo

his rnoLher's accusation that he put Sapna before his parents when he

ariopted hel withoul their coment. (16 RT a368-4369; CT 3909)
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SD: We1l, you have hul1 me, haven,t you? you have hit
me, haven't yotr.?

AD: No, I have not. I have slapperl you. I have not hurt
you.

SD: You have hit me, you have.

AD: Sapta what do you want from me babu? What do you
wailt from me? Wlry ale you [UI]

SD: I just want your honesty, ok. I don't want you to say
anything that's not tuue. you, you did have sex wrth
me when I was i5, up until l noved out.

AD: No, not true.

SD: It 's Irot lrue?

AD: It's a big lie and you are trying to frane me, in d.le
negative way ...

SD: Oh, ok.

AD: .,, with the police departmenl

SD: Airight.

AD: You can go ahead Sapna. I will tell you this much
only. I krow you are, you are refuse to talk lo me td
see me ln person . ., you are hying to ftame me and it
is not worth it.

SD: I am not tryilg to ftame anyone.

+ * *

AD: Sapna DoD't make a threat against me

SD: I am not making any theats.

AD: What do you want from ne? Tell me right now.
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SD; ulr, uh...

AD: What do you
me, tell m(-
ftom me?

SD; Uh uh . . .

wart from me? What do You want f,om

honeslly The holest, what do you want

AD: Wltal do you warrl fiom me Sapna? You know what;
you trsat me like no one has ever heated me No one
I shouldn't have d,lscrve tllls

SD: You shouldn't have deserved this?

AD: No, I shor.rldn't. I saclificed everything fot yorL aud
your family. And this is what I gat [in] retLun

SD: I guess I shouldjust go to the poLice then daddy

AD: Sapna.

SD: What?

AD: Why don't we both go to the Polico together'

(cT 41ss-4159)

Tluoughout the call, Ajay implored Sapna not to fiarne hirrl out ol

levenge simply because she \'r'as angry about Aiay's emotional outbursts on

the night of Peggy's surgery and her break-up with Will which resulted in

Sapna's decision to completely sever herself lion the Devs causing seriotls

consequcrrces to her Nepali farniiy and her ftttule as an Americal citizen

( 1 6  R T  4 3 5 9 - 4 3 6 4 ;  1 5  C T  4 1 5 8 , 4 1 6 4 - 4 1 6 6 , 4 1 1 0 , 4 1 7 7 , 4 1 7 9 , 4 1 8 7 -  4 1 8 8 ,

4 1 9 5 )

ApproKinately 30 urinutes into lhe call, Ajay s pafents, who could

ovcrhear Ajay's side ofthe cajL, told Ajay to speak Nepal (16 RT 4355-

435'7:15 C'l 4173) They did rot lrust Sapna and feared she was hying to

f rame h im.  (16 RT 4355-4357;  15 C' l '4171)  ln  Nepal i ,  AJay t r ied to
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explain to Sapna how humiliating it would be Lo have to explain her faise
accusatlons to his parents vrho wer.e overhearing the conversation. Ajty
pleaded with Sapna:

Listen very carefully, babu. My mommy/darldy is also
nory suspecting flrat there is somothing, [{] Listeu,
bccausc they thiuk sonething is going on behveeu you and
me. My mommy/daddy is suspectirg lyhether there is a
sexual relatiouship or not. [t Why, babu, why can,t you
understand the matter, tell me what woukl you get frorn
this, tell me, just tell me flrat much. I have teeir tetting
you froru the very bcginning flrat my life will be gone bui
how about your 1ife, your.life rvill be, gone, horv can ycu
save your lifc, just tcll me."

(Is cT 4r7 4)

In response, Sapna asked, ,,How is my life re . ruining daddy?,, (15
CT 4114) Ajay angrily explained that her lifrr coulci be mined ,,Becausc

you have fucked ure aftcr 18 yeal.s of your rge." (15 CT 4174) Sapna
replied equally indignant, ,,Ok, so?,,(15 CT 4174) After a long pause in
the convelsalion,4\jay stated, ,,That means you have given mc conscnt,,
which Sapna denied. (15 CT 4174) As discussed at length jr Algr_unents
Il and I1I, infra, the prosecution aud clefense disputed the meauijrg of rhis
highly ambiguous exchange at trial. What was not in dispute, however,
was Sapna's comnentr made seconds later: that she was angry at Ajay
because he would not admit that any ofher allegations were true.

AD: Talk softly, .ryhy are you talking so angrily?
SD: Because I want you to talk to me. I \,vant you to say it.

(15 CT 41',74)

Later in the conversation, there was anothei anbiguous exchange
behveen Ajay and Sapna that was hotly contestecl at trial, The trial courr
permitl€d Sapna to translate Ajay,s statement spoken in Nepali (5RT962;

" As reflected in Exhibit 799, the conversation spoker it Nepali
during the prerext call will be denoted in bold.
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9 CT 2480,15 Cl'4176) According lo Sapna, Ajay purporledly said. "But

you had sex with me when you \Yerc 18." (15 CT 4176) lhe defense

expert who translaled the pretext call testified thai Ajay's statenlent was

inaudible, but was able to decisi'rely rule out :iapna's tralslation becalrsc,

although mostl)/ inaudible, the Expert could unmlstakabiy heu lhe llrst

syllable of the word h dispute 'rhich was inoompatible r'vith an,r Nepair

word couuoting "sex " (14 RT 3ti66-3867)

As before, what indisputably followed this exchange was repeated

frustation on Sapna's parl due to Ajay's contiDued refusal to admrt any of

the aliegations. "Why dou't yorr adurit?," Sapna chastised Ajay (15 CT

4180) And, tolvards the ond of the caLl, Sapna again scolded Ajay, "l lLrst

wantcd to ask you about things, but you areu't. Defiuilely you alc not

telling me alything aboul lhis. I ur gonna go " (15 CT 4184)

In an ei.|ott to convince Sapna that har li'rLse allcgalions woLlld

backfire on her, Ajay suggested that hel alle€iatrons wouLd everttLrally be

disproved by nedical recolds which would sLtrely expose thc rcal pofsorl

who impregnated her. As proposed by Aiay, "You had abortion wherr

you rvcrc 18 ycats old and the'y have the record. Wllctr they haYc the

record, they lvil l undcrstand rvith whiclt boy djid you go lvith to givc

name " (15 CT 4180) In response, Sapna did nol dcny that slrc liati bccrl

impregnaled by a boyfiiend. Inslead, she simply staled that "llut thc boy's

nrme is not there." (15 CT 4180) Sapna implicitly admitled she had nol

been inpregnated by Ajay, but, rather, by a "bo)/ " She just wantc.L to

convince Ajay that he could not disptove het false allegalioDs so easill '

This was oDe of the o[ly li lnes Sapn.r spoke iu Ncpali r'vhicli cllcctivclv

prevelted DeLectivc Flennam from understanding hal conceln.

Nevertheless, Ajay repeateclly warned Sapua lhat hcl niedical

recorcls would show that he did not impregnate heL (15 CT 41i4, 4lll0

4181)  "You have your  abor t ion rccor t l ;  you l t lve p lob lcnt  . . .
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(inaudible); forget about things whcu you were 15 and tbe matfer is oI.
alter 18 years 0f yctr age.,' (1j CT 4lgl) Il1 fact, Sapna,s oredrcal
records decisively show that her pregnalcies perfectly coiucicle with the
time periods Ajay and Peggy suspectecl sirc was dating older boys behrnrt
their backs and against their will. (4 RT 825-826, 829-833, 839-840, 847_
848;  7  R1 16 '78,16 '19,  1736- t731;9 RT 2116,  22tz-22t3.  22 i2 ,  2288-
2289, 2324-2325 ; 10 RT 240 I ; 14 pJ 3.7 54 -3./ 59 ; I 5 RT 4085, 4 199 _4zA | ;
9 CT 2391,2411,2425; 15 CI 4335-433j)

As the pretext call aame to a close, .{ja;r asked Sapna to toll, ',n1orl

what you just told ine." (15 CT 4l9l) Whcjn peggy got on the phorc,
Sapna initially tried b preteud that peggy alreacly kncrv about thc
accusations (15 CT 4191) When peggy asked what shc was talking abour.
Sapna told Peggy that Ajay had been having sex with her since shc was
fifteen up urtil she moved our. (15 C'l- 4191-4192) peggy haucled the
phone back to Ajay and Ajay instr.ucted Sapna to, ,,go rc) fthel police
department, go to tlte counselol and say exaclly the salne thing., (16 I{T
4a85-4486; 15 CT 4192) Then, Ajay expresse,l borh his and peggy's uttcf
shock and dismay ovot Sapna's false allegatious and her.decision to frarne
hirn. (15 CT 4i93, 4195) Ajay eDded thc phore call with, ,,...wc broughr
you to this country with a Green Carcl, enjoy yoru lifc. ..May Goct bless
youl "  (15 CT 4195)

Alter The Police.Exccutc A Scarch Warrant A.t'I ' lrc Devs,
Home, Sapua Asks The Police To Stop pulsuirrg T.hc Casc
Against Aiay

Given Sapna's tbieats to go to the polic:, Ajay ancl pcggy rcLained
counsel to obtain advice about responding to the false allegatiotrs thcy
feared night soon come froni Sapna. (9 RT 2128-2829; l6 R.|4512) No
doubt, Sapra put the Devs or notice that tlreif l ives worLld likely be
scrutinized for evidence of neI'arious conduct. Therelbl.e. at thc (lrr€ctioD oI
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counsel, the Devs initiated an irvestigation of Sapna's life in Nepal (5R'J

983-986; l6 RT 433 8-4339)

On Mach i6, 2004, approximalely a lnonlh and a half after thc

pretexl call, the Davis Police ex:cuted a search waffant on the Dev lionlg

(g I.I' 2l2l) The police conliscrlted the Devs' computers alrd a plcthora of

other electlorl ic nredia (9 kT 212I-2122;2932-2933; 1 C'l 226-221) ol

the 209 pieces of confiscated elcctronic media, onr: zip disk had tbur adult

pornographic photographs. (11 l{l 2932-293 3) Forersio analysis oi ' lhe

computers showcd pomography downloaded on both Ajay's DeLl laptop

and tl.re family Dell Lower.r2 (11 RT 2887, 2918, 2932-29:\3;4 c'] 1119)

Peggy put the fanily Dell lowert in Sapna's room in June 2003. (15 RT

4111) the policc did lrot affesL r\jay atter cxecuting lho sealch warraDl

On May 5, 2004, with ro founal charges Pendjrg against AJay.

Sapra wrote a letlel to the Dislrict Attorney wherein she rcquested lhat tho

police "withdraw t1')e case against Ajay I( Dev " (9 CT 2501) Delective

I-Iermann helpocl Sap[a clrali Lho ]etter \'r'hich clarified she still bsLievccl irr

Ajay's guilt and, as a consequelce, had not ptovided i 'alse i l lbr]nalLon l0

tho polico. (5 I{f 967-970; 8 Rll 2140; 9 CT 2501) Sapna callcd Pcggl'on

Mother's day to let her know lhe case had been dropped (16 RT 4331)

VI. Sapua Is Allcstcd In Ncpnl Prevclting Her I{oturD :fo The
United Strtes ard lfeopnrdizins Ilcr Abil iW To Ilccome A
United Statcs Citizer!.

In Jru.re 2004, approximately one lllontll allor thc aase r'vas dropped

agairlst Ajay, Sapra lravcLod to Nepal to celebrate her sister's r,vcddLng (5

It 'I 964-965; l0 RT 2438, 241'+) l\s feared by , '\ jay's pareDls, Ajay and

tt Ajuy was chalged with showing Sapna porrography whilc shq $'as a
minor. (4 CT 886-887) I-l.orvever, the -jury acqlitted Aiay of all
pornography relaled chalges, (19 CT 5200) Ther'ofote, evidencc
concerning the poroography chargcs wtll not be included in the StaternerrL
ofFacts, bul wil l be discussed in lrore detail, 1ry'4. at Ar8ulflents V, Vl and
VII
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Peggy's decision to adopt Sapna resulted in tre,merdous fanily turmoil ancJ
division. (15 RT 4170-4173) Even Sapna ackoowledged, at rrial, that
Ajay's cousin, Murali Narayal Deo, and Murali,s 1amily probably held a
selous grudge against Sapna and her family because,,their children couro
not go to America." (5 RT 1030) In this re1;ard, Sapla understood why
Murali would pursue criminal charges agairrst her. (5 RT 1030) -lhereforc,

havilg lealred that Sapua lied about her date of bir r on her 199 g passpolr,
Muraii went to the Nepali govemmelrt on July 1, 2004 to briDg a case
against Sapna. (5 RT 982-986, t025 t0Kl 2572-2574;9 C.f 2502.-250+)
On July 4, 2004, the Nepali govemment affesled Sapna, cha] ged her with
passport fraud, and confiscated her l99g passprrt. (5 RT 97./_9g0) Sapna
was in jail for 19 days and legal officials allolved her nother Lo stay with
her druing tl'lis period, (5 RT 978-979) Without her passport, Sapna ha(i Iio
way of re-entering the United Slates and, as a t.]sult, tiskcd losing hor iegal
residency status ald her palh to American citizenship.

VII. q^pr^ Reinst,tt.r Asflitrst Aiay Which.
4rc ttate,t By De , Drrables I{er. Ilctur.rr 1o
Tttc Urilcd Strtes sident Anrl Coutinrrc Iler
Pursuit Of Aluericau Citizelshif)

Afler Sapna's arest, Sapna contacled hcr liicnct Araz
Taifehesmatian and told him she was being held in Nepal agalnst her lvill

She asked him to call Detective Her-mann to facilitate her l.otum to tl.te
United States. (9 RT 214l-2144, 2244,2245, ,,t24j -2248) Snpla tesrificd

that Ajay called her fiom Kathmandu and asked her to eithcr stay iD Ncpal

01 go to Canada (9 RT 970-97'7) Accordhg to Sapna, Ajay ol.fcrcd to pay
her expenses and promised to bling her back tc, the United Slatcs in a l.e,"v
years. Sapna clained to refuse (5 RT 975-976) Sapoa gavc Helnann tne
caller ID for Ajay's alleged cali. (11F.T 2952-2953) However., rhe ID was

rot a KathrraDdu phone number. (14RT3876)



In August 2004, after Sapna's alrest, Peggy's mother', Beverly

Taylor, retained immigration atlorrey ChatLes Stebley' lo inibml lhe Unlted

States Govenment of Sapla's falso allegations against Ajay and alefi the

govemment to Sapna's adoption alld immigration fiaud based on Sapna's

use of a false date of birth. (i0 RT 2438, 2445, 2450-2452,2456; 13 R f

3455) At Ms. Taylor's direction, lr4r. Stebley wrole a series ofletters lo

different immigration agencies alettiog them to SaPna s visa ftand and her'

possible aLtempt to illegally le.3nter this country rr (lO I\T 2444'2447,

2456i 13 RT 3467;14 CT 3981-3983, 3985-3989) At trial, the Prosecution

refe[ed to this collective legal couespondence as the "poison letters" in an

effod to establish thal the Devs wanted to preveut Sapna fron] returning to

the llnited States lo testify against Aj ay (9 I{T 2185-2186; 10 RI 240?,

2420, 2423, 2513-2524, 2529-2:136; 14 RT 3392-4400) The leltels were

oqually consistent with the Devs' eamesl desire to expose Sapna's liaud

because it was pailstaking for the Devs to walch Sapla reap the

immigration benefits they put in place for Sapna aftel she decided to fra e

Ajay for rape.

In late October 2004, Peggy, Sanjay, Ilevetly and Ajay's mother,

coda, traveled to Nepal. 00 .K1- 2429, 2502; 16 Rf 4332-4334) '1'b'e

pwpose of the trip was to contiont rumors in the Nepali communLly

concerning Ajay, (10 RT 2430-2431; 16 RT 4332-4334) Peggv, Sanjav

and Goda obserwed a hearing at Sapna's Nepali cond proceedings. (7 RT

1602-1603;10 RT 2430-2431; t6 RT 4340) At trial, Sapua testified that

she never told the NepaLi Coufi or her three Nepaii defense attoroeys that

she bolieved Ajay was trying to keep her in Nepal against her will (5 llT

t01 6-10 '1 '1 ,  1081-1082)

13 Mr'. Stebley contactecl the following federal agencics: Inunigration
and Customs Enforcement (hereinaftel "I.C E "); Homeland Seculity; U S
CitizeNhip and Immigration Selviges; and the U.S EDrbassy rn Nepal. (13

RT 3467) 
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On June 26, 2005, Sapna was convicted of passport fraud in Nepal.
(14 CT 4071-4093) The Nepal court determmed that Sapna,s accur.ate brfth
date was April 28, 1983, not January 5, 1984.14 (5 RT 985_986; t4 cT
407l-4093) Due to her conviction for passport fraud, Sapna was not
allowed to re-ente. the United States without a ,,waiver of police
cefiificare." (1 I RT 2756; t 3 RT 3437-343 9, 3 447_3448,3450_3452)

On October 3,2005, at the behest of Debotive Flelmarxt, the U S.
Embassy in Nepai issued a waiver of police certihcate allowing Sapna to
rc-entef the country. (9 RT 2157; 1l RT 2.159,2,:'69-2.7j 1; 13 RT 3437-
3439,3446-3447; 14 CT 4087) Imrnigration speciaiist, Luz Durn, testilied
lhat the embassy waived Sapna,s police certificate because Sapna plaruted
to testify iD a criminal case.15 111 RJ 2j59; L.J RT 3439) When applying
for a new passpoft, Detective Llermann advised Sapna to use the birth dare
ofApril 28, 1983, consistenl with the Nepali court verdict. (5 RT 9g7-9gg,
I083-I084) Aftef obtaining a new passport, Ilapna re_entered the United
States on November i6, 2005. (5 RT 1000; 9 RT 2153; 9 CT 2505) Upon

'" The tdal court ruled that Sapna,s con./iction ftom
Nepali court's finding that her accurate date of birth was
could not be introduced fol.the truth ofthe matter asserted.
CT 4071-40931see also
1 5  -

Nepal and the
Apr i l  28,  1983
(7 RT t72'7; 14

ert IV,



entuy, I C.E. qonfiscated Sapna's green caLcl becartsc lhe birth date

conflicted with the birth clate cm her ncw 2005 passport.l6 Detecttve

Herrnam testiflted that Sapoa imrnediately applied fol crtizenship, but was

denierl as were her numerous appeals.rT (9 Kl 2lsl-2185) In coLrtrast,

Sapna testif,ied that inmigralion officials advisecl hel lhat I C.E. r'vould send

her a new green card (4 RT 897-898; 5 RT l00l-1002) However, at the

tine of trial, almost four yeals lilter, Sapna couceded that I C.E. had still

not sent her a new gLeen card. (4 RT 897-898; 5 Rf 1001-1002)

Nevertheless, at lrial, Sapna bclieved she was still in the plocess ot

bccoming a United States oitizen. (4 RT 897)

l,uz Dunn furlher-explained, at trial, that the United States

goverlllrent was still investigating Sapna's bilth date and, given the date

discrepancy, her adoplion and cletivative immigtatiou status coLrld bc

revoked. (13 kT 3422, 3440-34'+I) Durrlt also couilrnred thlotLgh expcrt

lestinony thal a pelson il legally residing in the Uniled Slates cau becornc

an AmeLican citizen by proving he ot she is a vicliln of domestic violencc.

(r3 RT 3433-3434, 3446-3447)

On April 26, 2006, appro>,:irnateiy llve ulonths aller Sapna retuucd

to the United States, aud three days afler: her Visa cxpired, Ajay was

arested. (1 CT 1-3; 9 CT 2505) On March 27, 2009, onc uonth belble

testirying against Ajay and thLee and a half years aflel le-entering the

country, Sapna submitted an application witl1 the INS 10 have hel

conliscated green card replaced. (4 RT 894, 897-898; 5 RT 1086-1087: 9

cT 24s1-2452)

t6 At trial, Sapna providecL t1.ie court with a photocopy of her
co[fiscated gleen cafd a11d tl'ris copy \.vas enlel-ed i[to eviclence (5 R'l'
1 0 8 5 ; 9  C T  2 4 5 0 ) .

r7 Detective Hermann testifiscl that hc r.ljr:l not urclude Sapna's
citizenship applications or appealr in hls report to the dolelse as l ie did not
thiuk they were relevanl10 the ca:ie. (9 ItT2l85)



uII.

A. Alleged Rapes in the Dcv lloure
At trial, Sapna testified that Ajay first touched her inappropriately in

early Februaly 1999, within the first couple weeks of her arival Sne
clairned that Ajay iaid down behincl her. while she was on the couch (4 Rf
754-755) Accotding to Sapna, Ajay pressecl his pelvis into her. backside
aDd touched her breasts over her clorhes. (4 llT 757_75g) r\iier tluee ro
five minutes, Sapna claimed she got up ard walked away. (4 RT 759)
Sapra testified that Ajay told her not to tell anyone. (4 RT 760)

Sapna testified that the secotcl incidenl occurl€d withil a ruonth ol
the firct. (4 RT 763) Accor.ding to Sapta, Aja),cauied her to Lris bodl.oorr
And tried to urdress heL as she tried to g€t awa.y. (4 RT 763_764) Sapna
testified that Ajay told her to keep quiet ancl unc{ressed hcr while holdiug
hei down. I-Ie thet inserted his lingers into her vagina, ther his penis. (4

FT 764-166) She said i1 lastod about i0 rnjnures (4 l{T 766) Sapna
testified that she did not think AJ ay usecl a condc,trr. (4 RT 767)

Thereafler, according to Saplu, Ajay raped her, without fail, two to
three trmes a week for Iive yeals, (4 RI 769. jj4_.1j5, gl3, g24; 5 RT
1135-1136, 1150; 7 RT 1619) Sapna coulcl not rcmernbei clerails about the
subsequent rapes. (4 RT 769; 7 RT 1619_1620) As tbr the second rape,
Sapna testified, "I thir* it was in my bedloom. . . yeah, I thinl<. I,ni lot
positive. I don't renenber..,' (4 RT 769)

Sapna also testified that, in rhe begimring, Ajay digita y penetrated
her "almost all the tine,, brrt clur.ing the latte{ rapes, .,probably half the
tine." (4 RT 813) Sapna clajmed she lost her.\,.irginity u,hen
hnger in her vagina for tl.re fi1st time. She testifieci that it was
she would nover forget it. (6 RT 1341-1342) Sihe claimed it
the Coocord house, but could not renember any other details.

A.jay put h is

so traunatic

happened at

She init ially

A!_IIljt_LS!-0!aIes rilrrri .tb r r Aia, Raped Her Trvo .l o Ttrr.ce
I rles A weck Fur Five Str.aishr VS!, fuq1i;9.s l5 ro ZO
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thought she may have bled on her underweal, but subsequeltly sl,e

indicaled she was not sure whether she was wearing uDder-wear. (6 RT

1341-1345)

Sapna testified that, for the first six months, Ajay raped her only

when Peggy was out ofthe hous,:. (4 RT 769, 775-776) lhereaftcr, Sapna

testified that Ajay started rapilg her at night ir her bedroorn while Peggy

was asleep. (4kT 775-776) Sapna claimed that Ajay climbed irto her bed

while she was sleeping and told her lrot to make any noise. She could not

recall details ofthe alieged rapes (4 RT 776)

Sapna testified that the rapes made it impossible foi her to love Ajn)

as a father, but she had to expresri love to him becalrse he provided so much

for her'. (4 RT 774) Sapna testilled the more Ajay raped hef, the more she

haled him and did not want to be around him. (6 R'f 1462-1463: 7 l{T

i 540- 1541) She testil ied fiat she did not tell anyone because hc toLd hcr Lrc

would send her baok to Nepal, her leputation and careel woulcl be mined,

and he and Peggy would get a di /orce (4 RT 760)

B. Allcgcd Orrl Copulrtions

Sapna testified that Ajay rnade hel put his pcnis in heL mouth. (4 RT

803; 5 RT 1158-1160) She explained thal Ajay mads her watch a

pomographic video called "Ei€;hteen and ConfusecL and lbrccd heL to

orally copulate him as depicted on ihe video. (5 RT I 159) Sapna claimed

she was shown "Eighteen and Confused" on Ajay's laptop, in 1999, at age

15. (5 RT 1112, 1159) Howevor, evidence at t(ial cLearly cstabLished tLrar

the "18 and Conflrsed" video did not exist in 1999, wheu Sapna was 15. bur

was produced in mid-January 2000. (12 Rl'30i2-3034, l0 CT 2810-2812)

Moreover, Peggy testified and had a receipt to show thal the Laptop,

allegedly containing the pom video, was not purchasecl rrntil November

2001 (15 RT 4109-4110,  AC' f  (8 /10/2010)  16)
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Sapra estimated that she was forced to give Ajay oral sex about
ihee tines a month iotalirg apploximately 30 to 50 times over the corLrse
ofthree years. (5 liT t 162-1163) When askec{ ibr cletails, Sapna expressly
testified, "All I remember is lesisting him and feeling disgusred.,, (5 RT
1161) These repeated installces of oral sex were so haumatic for Sapla,
she testified it was "something that I rvill always r.ernernbcr. that was dorc
to me." (5 RT I 160) At trial, Sapua conld not lemernber. if Ajay ever.
e.laculated during oral sex. (5 RT 1162_1163)

Confary to l]er trial testimony, during her vicleotaped iDteryiew with
Detective Ilemann on Februrry 3,2004, Sapna adamantly deDied that Ajay
ever fbrced her to per.for.m oral sex on him. She explajllecl,,,[b]eaause IJust
thought it was disgusling to do - put his thing in I nover._ I u]ean, it,s
disgusting to put that thing in my mouur. . .I wouldn,t clo it., (A CT 2: 64-
2765) Sinilariy, Olficer Briesenick testificcl thzLt, whe/r Sapra reported the
charges against Ajay on Fcbruary 2, 2A04, she never included zuy
allegation relating to oral copulation, (8 l{T20g4)

C. Allegcd Rapes ud Assnults Outside thc Dev Uome
At trial, Sapt'la testified that Ajay raped hor ar peggy,s n]onr,s horLse

(Beverly), Peggy's sister,s ltouse (Ter.ry), Ajay,r; brothers house (Sarjay),
their friend's home (Evanne), at Morel 6 and in l3angkok, .fhailancL. 

(4 RT
808, 812-813; 7 Kl t569-1572, 1596-1599) Wren asked wherhel Ajay
raped her during family vacations to Las Vegas, Washington DC, GranLs
Pass, Oregon and/or Kathrnanclu, Nepal, Sapna $tatcd she could IIot rocall
(7  RT 1508-  1510)

Within her lLrst month in the Urited Shtes, Sapna testiilecl that Ajay
raped her while visiting her.Aunt Tery and her cousius in Montercy. (7
RT 1593-1595) Sapna could Dot remember the exact dale, but peggy

lestified that thc visit occuned at rhe end of February 1999 (15 RT 4192)
Sapna Lestified that she slept on thc living room floor that night with Terry,s
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soos, Bcojamin and Nacho, and that A.jay raped her while Ben and Nacho

were in the same Loom. (7 ILT 1514, 1593, 1595) Sapna could not

rcmember details, just that i1 occurred. (7 RT 1593, 1595) lSel lestified

that hc, then age 12, slept next t0 Sapna on the living roorn flool and Nacho

slept next to Ajay (14 RT 3672,3617-3678)

Sapna also testified she was raped at Beverly's hot]e near Monterey.

According to Sapna, Ajay raped her on thc llool as Peggy siept in the bed

adjacent to  them. (4R1 809-811;7RT 1585,  1587-1593)  S i rpna co l r l ( l  Dol

romember other dclails ofthe incideot (7 RT 1588, 1592-1593)

At the preliminary hearing, Sap[a testified tl]al ro rapes aver

occnned when shc was sleeping in the same bed as Peggy (7 Rf 1560-

1562) Ar trial, however, Sapna testified that AJay was able to lape ller in

thc same bed as Peggy orr two ooeasioDs withorLt wakillg up Peggy oDco at

Sanjay's house aud once at Evanne's house (7 IIT I595-1598)

At trial, Sapna testified that she was raped at Sanjay's house

"probably  onae."  (4  RT 812-813;7 RT 1519,  1595-1597)  In  conl fas l ,

Sapna did not tcstify 10 any rapes occuning at Sanjay ancL Tasha s (Sanja,r' 's

r'vife) house at the preliminary hearing nor did she teport any allcged lapes

occuning at Sanj ay's home to Officer Brieselick ol Dotective I Iernlaul. (7

R] 1516-1519) At trial, Sapna could not ten.rember when this parliculaL

rape at Sanjay's home occurred and could not recall the occasion for theif

visit to Sanjay's home which weLs odd because Alay and Sartjay had barcL,v

spoken to each other sinca Sapna's adoption. (7 RT l5l9-1520)

Sapna testified she, Aja),, and Peggy stayed ovemight in Sanjay's

basemcnt and all slept logether in the same becl. (7 RT 1521) Accordirg to

Sapna, she was sleeping in the middle of the bed, between Ajay and Peggy,

with her back towards Ajay. (7 RT 1521, 152'l) Sapna claimed Ajay took

her underwear half way off and put his penis in hei vagina She did not

know if he was weari[g a condon or if he ejaculated. AlthoLrgh Peggy rvas
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yery close to her in the bed, she clid not touch her or say anl4hing or try Lo
stop AJay. (7 RT 1521-1531) Sapna testified she slept in Sallay,s
basement in the same bed as Ajay arrd peggy ,,a lot of tines, ,,probably

two or three times. " She could not remember ifAjay r.aped her ol tlie ouler
occasio's. (7 RT l53l-i532) Sa'jay ancl hir; wife, Tasha, borh testil iecl
that Sapna never spent the night at their house. (14 RT 3877-3g78. 3s81.
3911)

Sapna also claimed to be tapecl at lgast two times at Evaule
O'Douell's home. (7 RT 1513, 1595_1597) l\ccorcting to Sapra, she and
Peggy were sleeping in Sairsha,s room (Evanne,s daughter) when Ajay
crept in during the night ard raped Sapna while peggy lay asleep beside
them in the same bed. (4 RT 812_813; 7 R'1. 1597_1598) In rLro orher
instancer Sapna lestilied shg was sleeping on tlLe couch n the livillg rclom
when Ajay laped her. (4 RT gl2-gl3) Sapna c.lid not rernentLrer any detaiis
of the rape except that maybe the dog got up and left. (7 RT 159g_1599)
Evanne teslified that Sapna always slept with peggy in Sairsha,s roorn aDd
never in the living roora wilh A,jay. (15 RT 39I(,-3917)

Sapna testified that during the family vacarion in Hawaii in 2002,
she walked into the hotel room to shower while Ajay was ir the roolrr,
Peggy and Cassandra were oo the beach. (4 R-T gl4_gl6) Accorcling to
Sapna, Ajay grabbed her around the waistlile irr a sexual rnarucr. WlLen
Cassandra walkecl in the room eveil.thing stopped. (4 RT 816-g1/150S)
At the preliminary hearing, Sapna tesafied fiat Ajay lever tolrched ller
sexually in Hawaii. (7 RT 1700)

D. Alleged Rape in Bangkok, Thailand in 2003
.A1 the preiimhary hearing, Sapna initially testified that Ajay ncver

raped her outside of California. (7 RT 1511-1512) This testrnlony was
consistent with Sapna's video-taped intelvie\.y u,ith Detective Jlernann ro
2004 where, when asked generally about the a[eged rapes, Sapna never
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mentioned an]'thirg about Thailand or Nepal. (7 RT 1601; 9 RI 2177-

2178; 11 RT 2970-2971) Hovrever, on cross exanination, when asked

whether Ajay raped her when they taveled together to Nepal and shared a

hotel room in Thailand during a layover, Sapna changed her testimony, at

the prelininary hearing, and claimed Ajay had, in fact, raped her outside of

Califomia (4 RT 857-860, 7 RI 1699-1702) At hia1, she gave the same

festimony. (4 RT 857-860; 7 RT1699-l'702)

When asked about whether Ajay had faped Sapna r.rpon their return

to the United States, Sapna stated shc could not recaLl (7 itT 15ll-1512)

Ilowever, she could not dcny thal, although she clairred Ajay had stiil beeD

forcing her to have sex with him two to three tines per week ioxnediatcly

before they left for Nepal, she begged Ajay and Peggy to retum from Nepal

a month early requiring her Lo travcl home with Ajay. (4 RT 853, 856-857;

1s RT 4128-4130)

E. Allcgcd Rapcs Alter Sapra Moved Out

Sapna testified at trial that shc lnoved out of the Dev home in

Decembel2003 to get away frour Ajay because hc had been raping her. (6

RT 1479-1480) She lold Detcctive Ilermann that the rapes stopped onca

she moved out: "Oh it lasLed ever since, um, I movcd out - until I moved

out; plobably just Decenber, the month of December." (10 CT 2745)

However, after Sapna moved oul she stayed in frequent coltact with Ajry.

Phone records show Sapna called Ajay approxinately 50 times in

Deceurber  2003.  (7  RT 1566-1567;  14 CT 3961-3978)

Dcspite what she initially told Delective I-lermann about the rapes

ending once she moved out, Sapna laler chalged hcr story and, at trial,

testified that A-jay raped her al MoteL 6 al'tel she moved out of thc IJev

home (7 RT 1569-1572) SpecihcalLy, she tesrified that Ajay picked her.

up at her apadment and, aLthough she thought they were going to the park,

he took her to the motel. Sapna lestifled that she volr.Lntarily follorved Alay
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nto the motel room as she believed they wouldjusf talk, (4 R1.gg2; 7 I{T
1536-1537, 1552-1556,1570) Despite having been r.aped 500 ro 700 rinrcs,
Sapna stated she gave Ajay the ,,belre1lt of the doubt.,, (7 RT 1552_]553,
1556) Once in Lhe room, Sapna testified that when she relirsed Ajay,s
advalces and triecl to leave, he grabbecl her arm and took l]et purs€ to
prevent her liom leaving. (7 RT i569_1572) Sapna testitred she hit Ajay
with her arms to get arvay. (7 RI 1571) Acr:ording to Sapla, Ajay tnelr
pushed her on the bed, heid her hands clown with one haud and took off her
clothes with the orher while she suuggled ro ger away (7 RT 1574) Then,
still holding her la,ith one hand, he took offhis tiothes (7 RT 1576) Sapna
testified that while Ajay held her.halds down with orc ltaltd ho ilseftcd ius
penis with the other. (7 lLT 1572, l57g) Sapna testiiled she had
mghtmares about tltis expericlce aud, it was so traunatic, she wou]d ncver
forget it. (7 Rl'1548-1549)

AithorLgh the alleged rape occurted January 12, 2004, Sapna
admitted shc did not iDitially tell the reportiD€, oificer, Ol.hcer Breisnick,
about tlris rape on February 2, 2004 or Detective Fle nann Februar.y 3,
2004 because she didn,t renember it. (7 RT l:;49_1550, i582_15g3; 9 l{1
2109-2124, 14 CT 3930-3933) Sapla rold De:tcctive I-Icmlann about thc
alleged rape otlly after Ajay mentioqed the motel during the pl.etext call (7
l(T 1549-15s0, 1696-1697;8 RT 2079; 9 I{.I.2107-2108, 2205) Megan,
her roommate, alld Alaz botlt testiheci Sapna never told thcm shc was
allegedly raped al Motel 6. (7 RT 1549; 8RT2079; 9RT2205)

On Janualy 29,2004, also after Sapna noved out, Sapna clairned
that Ajay tried to rape her the night ofpeggy,s surgery. (6 RT l3g9_1j93)
Sapna claimed, while at the hospital, Ajay begged her to move back home
and threalened to kill himsclf and het if she refused. (5 RT 926_927)
Sapm testified Ajay was so desperate he olferecl to pay her for sex (j RT
926-930; l0 CT 2753) Sapna claimcd she di(l not recall alguing_ abour Will
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that night (7 RT i708-1709) Despite Ajay's alleged tlueats and il l icir

sexual inducements, Sapna testified she wanted to spend the night at the

Dev home to help Peggy. (6 RT 1391, 1407; 9 Cf 2618) Sapna's

descriptions ofthe alleged attempted rape that night va1y. ln her inlervrerv

with Deteative Hermallr1, Sapna clairned Ajay got on top of her, his pants

wele down and she felt him ejaculate into a condon ourside her body

before he climbed off. (6 RT 1420-1421, 1423-1426;9 CT 2818-2621)

Sapna didn't scream bocause Peggy was sick. (9 CT 2619) At tLre

prelimhary hear.ing, Sapua testilied that Ajay lried to get on top of her, but

\,vas unsuccesslill because she gc,t away. (6 ItT 1412-1414) At trial, Sapna

tostified lhey were both clothed Ajay laicL on top of irei and hurped hcr'.

(6 RT 1389-1395, 1404-1407) She did not feel or see hirn cjacLrlate. (6 RT

1395) Sapna lestified that the e\'ent was so tratunatrc shc screamed and rarl

out of lhe house. (5 RT 934-935; 6 Rf I394-1395) Peggy tcstified that she

witnessed Ajay and Sapua sittirrg on the iirtol il Sapna s room, arguing,

befole Sapna abmptly left, (16 triT 4321-4325)

At the preliminary hearing and triz!1, Sapna lcstillcd she was terrificd

after this attack and immediately went to thc policc thc same nrghL to faporl

i t :  January 29,2004.  (6  RT 1386-1389;  1394-1395,  1400-1401;  7  R- l '

1717) Hov/ever, police repo s srhow that Sapna did lot go lo the police ou

Iatuary 29, 2004 and that the initial police repolt made no mention of an

attempted rape on January 29,2004 (8 RT 1969, 1976, 1978, l98l-1982,

1996,2065-2071,2082) In fact, OlTicer Dricsnick testified that Sapna

nevor reported beiug saxually attaoked on Jaluary 29, 2004. (8 RT 206s-

2071) Ilather, Briesnick lestifled that Sapnir repofied her last sexual

ercountcr with Ajay to be befbre she moved out of the Dev horne in

Decenrber 2003. (8 I\T 207 5, 2A7'7 -2078, 2080-208 I )

In an effort to clarif' conflichng rntbrrration abolrt thc exact date

Sapna first went to the police to relort these crimes against A.1ay, Sapra
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hied to explain that she and Megan went to the police departnenl the rugltt
ofPeggy's sulgery, but ihe dool.was locked so they went home. (5RT942-
944; 6 RT 1382-138 6, 1396"1397;7 RT 1717) Then, the ncxt right (which
would have been January 30, 2004 _ 161!.sSru y 2, 2004) they went agarn
and got in. (5 RT 942-944) Megan, however, testrfied that slie and Sapna
u/ent to the police departne[t only once She teslified tt was at riight atd
the deparlment vr'as locked, so they rang the ,,after hours bell,, ar]d were let
in. (8 RT 1996) Officer Breiseuick conlinned Lhat the clepartment is
always accessible by the "afler_hours', bell and tiat Sapna used the,,after_
hours beil" to get into the slation on February 2, ZAO4 _ rlot January 29,
2004 (8 RT 2O6s_2067,2082)

The February 2, 2004 police report by Oflicer Briesnick was taken
one day after Wiil br.oke up with Sapna _ the salne clate Sapna ernphaticalty
toid Ajay to "sray away fron ny lifc. , (7 RT 17 13; 8 RT 2065-2067j 10
CT 2800;  14 CT 39s8)

The prosecutioD atLenlptcd to explain Sapna,s clelay il1 reportilg
these alleged rapes and her. inconsistencies by irLtroducing expq.t testimony
from Dr. Anthony Urquiza (8 RT lg63_1865) Accolctrng to Urqurza,
children who suffer fiorn the Child Sex Ablrse .Accommodation Syldlomc
(CSAAS) may exper-ience elrtrapment, accomtnodation ancl clelayed ancl
uncorvincirg disclosure. (8 RT l880-1900) However, Dr. O,Donohue, rne
def-ense expert, testified that no psychological ,:r psychiatlic associatiorrs,
including the AMA, have embraced CSAAS ard i1s legitinacy has beel

$eatiy undelnined by scientihc rcsearcli. (g R.I 1904-190g; l2 RT 3231_
3237,3240-3241)

F. Sapla Altcgcd 'Ihat Ajay Inpr.cgnated Her Three Times.
At trial, Sapna testified that Ajay impreelated l]ef tlu.ee times as a

result of raping her 500 to 700 tines over a fiy: ycar per.iocl (4 Rl. 76S,
774-775,813,824-825,  830,  5  RT 1135_ 36,  1150;  7  RT 1619;  9  RT
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2116; 10 RT 2401; 11 RT 29111,9 CT 2389, 2404, 2446, 2123, 2425)

These pregnancies occurred within an eieven month \.yindow: between

November 2002 arLd October 2003 when Sapua u,as between 18 and 19

y0ars old. (4 RT 825; 9 CT 2389,24A4,2406.2423,2425) Sapna insisted

that the pregnancies aould only have been caused by Ajay because shc was

not having sex with anyone else when she got Pregnant. (l I RT 2981; i0

CT 2770-2771) I{ou,ever, Araz diLrectly contradioted Sapna's testimooy by

exposing the fact that they weri: having sex at his mother's house once a

week during the Fall of 2003. (4 RT 870; 9 l{f 2220,2252,2324; 16 R'l

4445;9 CT 2551) The evideni:e also showecL that Sapna was dating Sid

durilg her'first two pregnarcies, ftom November 2002 through May 2003,

and dating Araz during the third pregnancy scare in November 2003. (4 R'f

826-82 ' / ,  849;5 RT 1138,  1149-1150;  '7  RT \6 '78-16 '79;9 PJ 221?--22\3,

2220,2252,2289,2324-2325i  l0  RT 2613-2615,  2623;  l3  RI  3309-331i ,

3319;  I4  RT 3754-3759;  15 RT 4085,  4199-4201;16 RT 4380;  9  C ' l  B5A,

2358, 2382-2383, 2393, 2404, 2406, 2423, 2.425; 14 CT 3944) Sapna

of'ferecl no explanation as 10 why shc only got pregnant duling thc tirnas in

which she was dating older males Ajay and Peggy folbadc her to scc or'

why she never got pregmnt ftoD:r ages 15 to 17 even though she r.vas leltiLe

and claimed that Ajay rarely wcre condoms durirg lhese allegcd rapes. (4

RT 830; 9 CT 2391,2411,2425)

LEGAL ARGUMENT

I. API'ELLANT WAS DENIED DUE PROCESS AND A
FAIR TRIAL BY THE TRIAL COURT'S FAILURE TO
INSTIIUCT, ,SU,4 SPONTE, ON CORPUS DELECTI.

A. lntroductiol

To prove

to convlct AJay

rccorded pletext

its case, the prosecution introduced the tbllowing eviclcrce

of the crirnes chalged in this case: (l) evideuoe of a

oall; (2) testimony ft01n the victim allegillg a valicty of



sex-related crimes and dissuading chalges; arLd (3) pornography evidence
fouad on the Dev computers which was used to supporL the inteut eleneurs
of the sex-related crimes and hvo separatoly ohalged pourography char.ges
The pretext call inyolved a one hoLu conversation between Sapna aud A]ay
spoken in both English and Nepali. While Ajay explicitly denied havrng
sex and./or raping Sapna on this recorded call, there wer.e two higury
dlsputed statements in the cail, spoken in Nepali, which the prosecution
a.gued were admissiots ofsex after the age of lg ancl, iu closing, r.elied on
these statements in an atLempt to persuade the.jury that these ,,adnissiorrs

somehow retoactively applied to ages 15 tluough lg as well. In contrasr,
lhe defense translator gave expert testimony thal the statenonts were nor
necessarily admissions ofsex. Ajay's oLlt_of-cou1t statements urade duL.ing
the pretext call w€re admitted as lton-hearsay pursuanl to llvidence Code
sectiorL 1220. l'he trial court, however., failed to instruct the illry p lsuanr
to CATCRIM No. 359. As a consequence, the jLuy was iu.tproperly
permitted to rely solely on the pretext claim t) cor]vict Ajay. 1.his er.r.or
requires reversal.

B .  T h e  T I i : r l  C n r r r f  E q i l ^ / 1  r ' ^  r - " + - , . ^ +

A court has a sua sponte duty to instruct the july on corptrs cleltcti
whenever such slalements form part of the pr.osecutiot,s casc. (people ,
Hawk (1961) 56 Cal2d 68't, '|Aj; pen. Cocte g 1259.) In rhis regarcl, rhe
Califomia Supreme Court has explained: "In every crininal trial, the
prosecution nust prove the coryus clelecti, or the body of the crinle itself _
i.e., lhe fact ofinjur.y, loss, or harm, and fhe existence ofa crirniDal age[cy
as its cause. In Caiifomia, it has traditionally been held, tlte prosocutior
calxlot satis8/ this burden by relying exclusively upon thc extrajudicial
statements, coufessions, or admissions of the defendant.,, (people v
Alvarez (2002) 2'1 CaL4th 1161, [68_1169.) The taw a]so requires rhar

@cr The Jrrrv. Srrrr Szorrlc.
rursuant to CALCRIM No. 359.



CALCRIM No. 359 be given whenever CALCRIM No. 358 and./or:

CALCRIM No. 357 is given since t]|.e carpu.t 1€llcli iNtruction concerns

sfatemcnts of alleged guilt by lhe defendant. (People v. Ray (1996) 13 Cal

4th 313, 342: PeopLe v. Jennings (1991) 53 Cal.3d 334, 364. fdiscussing

corpus delicti rule in the casc oI an alfimative admtssion; by analogy the

rule also should apply to adoptive adnissions.l)

Here, Ajay's out-of-coufl stalements made during the pretext call,

alore, required the tuial cour[ to instmct the jury pursuant to CAI-CRIM

No. 359. The lact lirat CALCRIM No. 357 anci CAICtuM No. Ii8 wcrc

given only soliditres this indepcndent duty (12 CT 3247; PeopLe r L|ay,

supra, 13 Cal. 4lh at p. 3 42; P eople v Jennings, supra, 53 CaI 3 d. at p. 3 64 )

C. Standard oflleview

Review of a coLut's er.tol in failing to give a sua sponte .juty

inslNction involves aI under'lying question of law and, therefore, is elltitlecl

ro d e nov o rev\ew. (P e ople v. A lvarez (199 6) I 4 Cal. 4lh 1 5 5, 211 )

D. The lailurc To Instmct Thc Jurv Ol CALCRIM No. 359
Preiudicecl Appellant Ilequiline llcyersal As A Mrttel Of
Stato aDd Feder^l Co4glitutional Llrv.

State law instruclional :rror requires reveLsal wherc there is a

reasolable probability that, but lof the eror, the jury would have relufned a

more favorable verdicl. (People v. lVatson (1956) 46 CaL2d 818, 836 )

Moroovef, while the corpru delicti rule itself is uot cornpelled by federal

law, the arbitlary depriyation of a purely staie la\.v enlitlelnenr may also

violate the Due Process Clause of lhe Fourtoenth Arnendnellt. (Fllclrs v

Oklahoma (1980) 447 U.5 343, Hewitt v Helms (1983) 459 U.S. 460, 46b

llibelty interests protected by the Duc Plocess Clause arise fron two

sources, the Due Plocess Clausc itself and tlie laws of the Statesl.)

Therefore, reversal ls also requied where respondent cannot provg beyolid

a reasonable doubt tirat the eror was harniess. (Iates v Evatt (1991) 5AA
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U.S. 391, 407; Chapman v_ California (1963) 386 rJ,S. 18,24; peopte v
Roybal (1'998) 19 Cal4th 481,520; Suttivan v Louisiana (1993) 508 LJ S
21s,219 . )

In the case at bal, there is no way to rule out the possibilrty thar the
jury relied solely on the pretext call in reachin5; its verdicts. Iu this regard,
the plosecution repeatedly implored the jur./ 1() find thal Ajay ma.le
admissions and adoptive admissions to the cl.imes during tlte pretcxt call
requiring the jury to convict Ajay ofthe crimes char-ged (18RT5009;19
RT 5139, 5143, 5145) In fact, the prosecution found the protext call so
significant it devoted most of its closing argument to Ajay,s out of coLrrt
statements made durirg the pfetext call,rs 1tg trlt +g6o_sot8; 19 i{T 5120-
5145) At the very end of its ciosing rernarks, the pr.osecuLion tol(l thejury
that, in order to preveDt getting lost while gc,ing tlx ough the 92 counrs
during deliberations, it needed to start wilh the pretext call: ,,you srart with
what he adnits to, you staxt lvith the tlneats arLd *re dissuasion.,, (19 It:I.
5 1 4 3 )

It is also reasonably pr.obable tllat the jury solely relied on rhc
pretext call evidence because the othot evidence, priurarily Saplla,s
testimony and the pornography evidence, u,ere cxtrernely weak and
rrought with inconsistencies.

The evidence preseuted against Ajay was nowheLe near
overwhehning. Rather, taken as a whole, lhe evidetrcc \!as equaly
consistent with his innocence. At the lour day preliminary heari|rg whelern
the prosecution inlroduced Sapna,s loslimony accLrsing Ajay of rape and
molestation; the pretext call; most of re pomography evidelce; ancl
elaborate dissuading evidence, the presiding juclge chafacterized thc
prosecutiou's evidence as "sparse.,, (2 C1. 493) h the end, whiie t[e

rI]c reponer s transcrrirt
argument, 50 pages were spcnt
4960-5018;  19 RT 5120-5145)

reflects that out of a 7j page closing
exclusiyely on the pretoxt call (18 RT
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preliminary hearing judge held lljay over lor trial findilg "probable cause"

with respect to nost of the counts, it conceded, "theie are nany areas rvhere

someone may doubt." (3 CT 839) Thereibrc, given the aLnouot of

eviderce that was considered at lhe preliminary heaung, this jLrdicral

assessment signifies this was a vory close case.

1. A Victim Of Serial Rape Would Not Dcvelop Sincerc
Feelings of Farnilial Love If Her Abuser Started llaping
IIer. Two Weeks Iinto Their Ilcl^tionship.

Absent Sapna's allegations, Lhe evidence at trial clearly shows that

Sapna was very happy livilg with the Devs and that within six months to a

year developed a Sincere love for them as host parents. (6 ItT 1470-1474;

14 RT 3'143,9 C'l 2525-2530; 14 CT 3914) Photographs, homc vidoos,

lett€rs, e-mails, texts and phone logs all show this r"lndeniable and hcart,f0it

connecfion. (6 RT 1349-1350, | 410- 147 4, 1481 ; 10 RT 2576; 14 R1: 3'/ 43,

9 CT 2525-2530;10 CT 2734-2135;14 CT 392.7-3929;  l5  CT 4349)  Even

the proseculion concedecL in its closing that Sapna ioved Ayay and Pcggy

Dev as parents, (18 RT 4966) I-Iowever, lvhile a loving latlrer/daughter

bond would naLurally develop where a father/daughter rolationship stads at

bi h or early childhood (even 1I rape or moieslation later developed), it

seelns ahnost impossible to develop where, as licre, the fatlter and daughter

rclationship did not staft until the daughtel rvas 15 years olcl and, hvo rvceks

into thc relationship, the father allegedly staned nolesting and raping his

daughfer hi/o to thee timos a week for fir,e years (4 RT 768; l0 C'1 2':,43-

2745) That's a rape allnost evgry other day. In these circumstarrces, it

seems highly unlikcly that such a decp and loving bold could occur.

Therefore, since the evidence indisputably shows hor.v rluch Sapna

sincereiy loved AJay and Peggy, it seems less likcly that lier allegations

could be truc.
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2. Urrl ike Other Rape Cases, Nunterous professiouals
Scruti l ized The Relationship Bcftveeu The Devs and
Saplla To Dctermine V/hether There Were Any Signs of
Rape, Trauma Or Sexual n{isconduct tn Ora"r .t,o
Sancfion The Adoption.

ln 1999, the Adoption Suppofi Unit of the Depaltrnent of Social
Services instituted a home-study of the Dev home aod requiretl
psychological and medical exauriaations of Sapna to deternile whelhcr
Sapna suffered abuse or l]eglect. Based on these thorough oxarninations,
completed prior to the adoplrioo, the Department detelmincd there was ro
evidence ofabuse and the Dovs were suitable parerts.re (9 R],2350, 2354,
23 s9, 23 6 1 -23 63, 23 6 5 -23 6'7, 23 68 - 23.t 0, 23-/ 9, 23 83 _2429 ; l 4 C.l 3 g t 4,
392s)

Unlike other rapo cases, the relationship between Aiay ancl Sapna,
the ailegod perpetralor and victim ir.r this case, was scr.[tinized lbr.potcDtlal
sexual abusc by professionals spociflcaily trained to icleltify this very type
of misconduct. ln fact, both the defense and prosecution expefis, Dr,
O'Donohue and Dr. Urquiza respectively, testified at trial that petsons who
have expericnced traurna, such as being rapecl t-rvo to three linres a week fot.
five yeals, would most likely exhibit trealable symptonrs, (g RT i950, L2
RT 3233,3238-3239) Specilically, Dt. Urquiza testified thar victins may
have sleep disturbances or other trauma symptons and clinicians would
treat then fo{ thefu mental healrh problems. (ti RT 1950) Similarly, Dr
O'Donohue testified that persons who are su:[fering fiom severe abuse
would suffer post traun1alic sfuess symptoms ear.ly in the abuse scenarro.
(12 NT 3249-3250) Therefore the lack of evidence indicatilg any type of

1 9 -

. .Even 
years alrer the cdoption, Vivian Walker, Sapnas healthcar.e

praclttLoner and mandated reporter, continued to beat sapna ancl per.foruted
approximately rline n]edical exams of Sapna beginning in 199'9 through
2002. Similar.to the I999 adoptiol exan results, Walkei,s repolts rndicate
tbat Sapna's exams were normal and she did not exhibit any signs or
evidence 0l physical or sexnal abrLse (9 RT 23 6 L, 23 6 3, 2365_236. ,"23j 0)
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abuse (sexual or otherwise) supports the defense theoty of the case thaL

Saptra's allegations were false.

3. Had Sapua Movcd Out Of The Dcv Horne To Preveut

Ajay Froru Raping Her, Rathct Thau As An Act of

Iudependence, She Would Not l l :rve Tried So IInlcl To

Maiutain and Repair Her Rclatiorship With Ajay

Sapna Droved out of lhe Dev home on Decernbel l' 2003 at age l9

She told the police and adanantly testified at hial that she moved out of lhe

Dev home to finally escape the sexual abuse Pcrpehated by Alay Dev over

a five yeaL period. (6 Rf 1462, 1479-1480; 8l{T 2077-2073: 10 CT 2744-

2'.'45; 14 C'l 3847) After she moved oul, howover, shc made no eflbrt to

separate fiom the Devs and, lo the oontrary, rna(19 gxtraordilary efforts to

maintail and repair her relationsl'lip to thern as chilished thrnily rlarllbers

For exan.rple, her deparling note read:

IIi, mom and dadl Thanl<s fot everytLring that yoLr ltavc givc

[sic] me, love, foocl, and housc l wil l l teep in touch dorl 't

wony. I love you very mucll! Alelandra cat'ne lo pick tne ttp.

I might coma back to pick up my bikc latcr tonigll l  v Sapna.

(6  RT 1480-1481 i9  CT 25 i8 )  Wi lh iD days  o1 'n lov iug  o tL t ,  Sapna rO chcc l

out Lo Ajay again. Specifically, she sel]l Ajay a text messagc o1l Deceurbcr

4,2003 stating, "dad, please call ne, I niss u vety uuchl i love u " (10 R1'

2576; 14 CT 3929) Five days Laler, when Ajal' did not respond. Sapntr

texted agail i "hi dad i am soffy but i tcally miss u, i love u yoLrr daughter"

(6 Rl 1349-1350; 10 RT 2577; 14 CT 3927) A few weeks latcr, whcn

Ajay and Peggy left on their Caribbean uip, Sapna lcxted Aja)' a]ld I)eggy

again, conplerely u[prompted, to expfess het sirtcere feelings ol lore ti l '

them stating, "dad, mom i love u and tniss rL. raja, kaya and sLLlihi rrt iss Lr

t o o "  ( 6 R 1  1 3 4 9 - 1 3 5 0 ;  l 0 I t T 2 5 7 7 ;  1 4 C f  1 9 2 8 )



In fact, in the month after Sapna moved out, Sapna cailed Ajay

appioxrirately 50 tines from her cell phone. (7 RT 1566-i567; 14 CT

3961-3978) She also sent l.[ur rumerous e-mails. (10 CT 2134-2735; 15

CT 4347,4349) In one e-mail she wrote, ,,you forgot to mentiol.i the good

times thaL we share with each other." (10 CT 2j34) Sapna also wrote Al ay

tlul his "suppor1" and "unconditional love,'wore evident ,,... by being there

for me before and afler i noved out. [tl]...one thing i can tell yor\ no matter
r^,hat i will never give up and i will still hy to be your daughter no maLler
how much you want to hurt me by asking me lough questions and putting

me ir the spot." (i0 CT 2735) Of all the exhaustive e-rrail exchanges

between Ajay and Sapna, Sapna never explicitly nor. implicitly ever accused

Ajay of any sexual impropriety.

Dr. O'Donohue, the defense cxpert on sex-abuse, testified that

victims ofrape and molestation experience ffauma and one nlanifestation of

this trauma is "avoidance" i[ which victims go out of their way to avoid

places where they have experienced dre trauma or situations that provide

reminders 01'the trauraa. (12 RT 3233) Therefore, Sapna,s overwhelming

efforts to stay connected to the Devs, especially Ajay, ma(le shortly after

Sapna moved oul andjust weeks before going to the police, are inconsistent

with a rape victim finally breaking fiee liom years of unyielding sexual

abuse. In contfast, however, her behavior was much more consistcnt with a

19 year old young womaltJ angry with he| overly restrictive pare[ts, who

was trying to assert her independence without losing the love of her

srfiogala pargnts.
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4. The Implausibil i ty oI the Alleged Bangkok Rapc Suggests

The Rape Allegations Wele Falsc Becausc A Rape Victi lt

Woutcl i lot Seek Out The OPportunify To Sleep In a Hotcl

Rooln With Her Alleged RaPist'

In early 2003, the Devs thought iL would be a good iclea lo have

Sapna spend the srunmer in Nepal in ordel to have hor rcconnecl u'lth hcl

culb.rlal horitage. (16 RT 42Il '4212; 15 CT 4312) The origtnal plaLr was

to have Sapna and Ajay travei to Nepal together' tllell have Ajal' tcturn

July 1,2003 and have Sapna return August 6,2003 (7 I{T 857' 884: 15 l i-f

4126: 15 C-l 4309-4310) The trip to Nepal included a layovel in Bangkok

requirir-rg Aj ay and Sapna Lo share a hotel roolll

At trial, Sapoa testifled thal Ajay rapeil her in Bangkok on theif wa)

to Nepal t ioD the UDited States (4 Rl' 857-860; 7 it-I 1699-1702) Ihis

testimony oontradrcled reports she gavc to tLle police and hef pfcli lnrutrf) '

hearing tostimony wherein shc indicated she hacL ouly becu tapccl rtr

Cal i forn ia .  (7  RT 1511-1512,  1601;9 RT 2r '77 '2118 '  1 l  RT 2970-2971)

When askecl abont this disolepancy at trial, Sapna testil lcd shc 'l i)rs()t'

about this allegecl rape when she was inlcrvicwed in dcpth b)' Detcati\c

Tlermann. (4 RT 857-S59) While it rright be irard to distingtrisli dcLnils

pedaini[g 1o serial rapes that allegedly look place in lhe Dev i]orne lwo to

thee tirnes a wcek, the Bangkok tape rvas unique and \volrld stattd oltt ionr

tho others in a rape victim's mcmory (12 RT 3295) Both Dl lJlqrriza ancl

Dr'. O'Donohue teslifiod that a rape occl-lrfi l lg in a plncc out of tlre orrlirl iLt r'

is a "market" or core detail that the victim is likely to rcmclnber (3 ll'f

1932; 12 RT 3286) Sapna, however, not oDly failecl to retnember or report

the Bangkok rape during her initial interviows with the police she {r1l\

claimecl lhat a rape occurr-ed in Bangkok once she Lealizeli ho\\ Llll l!rl istic

it rvould sound to have shared a holel roon with Aiay and nol been faped

espccially giYen her aLlegatiom of serial rape occurrirtg in lhe De! hornc

two Lo tluee times a week (7 RT 15 I I ) That is, she only LEslil lcd Io Lhri
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lact in response to prompting ftom the defense on cross-examinatron

rvherein the defenso attenpted to expose the implausibilif of ner

allegations. (7 RT 15t t)

Sapna's testimony regarding the circumstances of her return trip

ftom Nepal back to the United States was equally iurplausible. In colltrast

to Ajay ard Peggy's effofis to reimmerse Sapna into Nepali cuitur.e for the
sumrner, Sapna begged the Devs to relum ftom Nepal early with Ajay. (15

RI 412'7-4130, 15 CT 4309-4311) civen rhe choice, however, a rape
victim would not voluntar.ily put herself in a position to be raped by her
rapist. Dr. Urquiza and Dr. O,Donohue concurrecl that otre who had
er{perieoced the trauma of serial rape would t1y to avoid putliDg heLself it a
situation vr'here she is likely to be altacked again. (8 RT lg97; 12 R.l 3233;
13 RT 3362) Nevertheless, Peggy testified Sapna clecisively irlsisted rhar
she return to the Unitcd States with Ajay wirh Lhe understanding that, Iike
before, she would havc to shife a hotel room wilh Ajay 1ll Bangkok. (4 ltT
8:j7; 7 RT 1701, 15 RT 4128) In addition, Dr, O,Donohue resrified that a

rape victim would take the opportunity to live apar.t florn her. r.apist iu oroer

to be ftee frorn such brutal sexual exploitation. (8 RT lg97; 12 RT 3233;
13 RT 3362) Yet, Sapna testifled tltat she was looklng forward to leturnirg
to the United States (4 RT 85?) Therefore, Sapna,s clecision to retum

hone with Ajay to the United States highly suggosts she clicl rot fcar beirLg

raped by him which, iIt tum suggests, he was not serially raping her at tne

Dev home,

5. 'fhe Implausibility of tlc Alleged Motel 6 ltape Equally
Suggests The Rape Atlegntions Were Falsc Becauso A
Rape Yictim lvould Not Voluntar.ily Mect Their Rapist At
A Hotel Room Especially After Moving Out To Escape
Sexual Abuse.

The Bangkok incident was not the only time Sapra $,illirgly chose
to be ir a holel room r.vith Ajay alone. On January 12, 2004, af1er. Sapna
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moved out of the Dev hone because she could no longer bear the airnost

daily rapes aLlegedly perpetrated by Aja)" she volunlarily follorved Alav

into a Motel 6 to talk \Yith him about the schisDls io the famiiy and trl, lo

resolve them (7 RT 1536-1537, 1553-1556, 1570; 14 CT 3847) l ) t

o'Donohue testified that a serial rape victim would be hyper vigilalt ttr

avoid such a sinration (12 RT 3233, 3262) Like so many aspects ol

Sapna's story, this nar-rative makes no sense and is completely inconsistent

with a rape victin's behavior

Equally telling was the fact that Sapna failed lo tell the police' in heL'

initial interview(s), that she ha<1 been raped at Motel 6 (7 RT 1549' 1550'

1583;10CT2737-2?81;14CT3847-3848)  Radrer ,  she 1o1d the Pol icc  lhat

she had beon raped up until she Dloved out olthe Dev home (10 CT 27451

14 C1- 3847) Dr' O'DoDohue and Dr" Urquiza both testiflcd a tapc

occurring in a rnolel, sepalate and apart tiou aileged weekLy tapcs in 'r

hone, would be a core detail or "narker'" and wouid iikely be rernetttbercd

by the victim. (8 RT I932-i933; 12 RT 3286-3287) ln addrtron, Dr'

O'Donohue coufirmecl that arl alleged rape occttrring in sucll close

proximiry to tl lo police inLerview would be rcncmbeteci rnore readill" (12

RT 3280) In lighl of boh Dr. O'Donohue's and Dr' Urquiza's testilnon)', rt

is hard to imagine a 20 yeal old rape victim simply lotgctting abo]-( a fapc

that took place at a Motel approxirnalely three weeks belbre she wenl to thc

pollce.

Io facq the evidence at trial suggests thal her rccolurting ol' thc

alleged Motel 6 rape was nore calculatecl Thal is, Sapna did not clairn to

be faped at Motel 6 until after Ajay nenlioned their meeting at lvlotel 6 oo

the pretext cali. (15 CT 4177) In fact, Sapna changed her or:iginal stor'1'

in]mecliately after t l le prelext caLl ancl told Dgleclive Ilerniann shc \!ns

raped at Motel 6 after she noved out (7 RT I5'19-1550, 1696-1697; 8 ItT

2019; 9 Fl1' 2107 -2108, 2205) Sapna nust have realizecl how LLrpLaLrsiblc iL



would sound to be in a motel room with her alleged rapisl al]d not be laped

and, therefore, changed her story tc better conform with ber aLlegations

just as she did with the alleged Bangkok rape. (7 RT 1539, 1551, 1571,

1512,1578) These inconsistencies in Sapna,s story suggest that she did not

move out of the Dev home to avoid being raped by Ajay and, fluther,

suppoft the defense theory ofthe case which shows she moved oLLt to assen

ler independenco and need for sexual fieedom in light tl1'\.vhat she

perceived to be over-restdctive pareoting by the Devs, Again, it is hard to

irnagine a mpe victim simply forgetting aboul a rape thaL took place at

N4otel6 approximately lhree weeks before she went to the police. Both the

ilconsistercy and implausibilily in her testin]ony further supports the

defense position that her allegations against Ajay ware falso.

6. The Cover-Up Sur.r.ouuding thc Alleged llape OD tlre
Night Of Peggy's Surger.y Suggests The Rape Allegatious
Wcre False.

From tire outset Sapna could not l(eep her slory s{.raigltt. She

claimed that she and her Loommate, Megan, went to tlte polico together to

rcport the alleged rapes on January 29, 2004, thr: night of peggy's sutger.y,

but could l-lol report the alleged crimes because the police slation was

closed. (5 RT 942-943;6 Rf 1382-1385; 7 RT 11t7) However, Megan,s

teslimony squarely cortLradjcted Sapna's storv as did testimoly from

Officer Briesenick.

As a startirg point, Officer Briesenick testifled thar rhe police

dopaflment does not close making Sapna's accouDt of tlie events

cluestionable. (8 RT 2082) Similarly, Megan testified that she and Sapna

ollly went to the police statiorr on one occasion and, on that ocoasion, Sapna

was able to report the alleged offenses because an officer' ,,buzzed,, then i1r_
(6 RT 1996-1997) This L.eport was made on liebluary 2, 20A4 at

a^oproximately 10:00 p.m., not January 29, 2004, and it excluded arry

allegation 0f rape or attempted rape on January 29,2004. (8 RI 2064)
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Whether Sapna was pronpled to lePort the alleged rapcs after atl

allegedly terrifing atlempted rape on thc [igLrl of Peggy's surgcf'\) 'rs shc

claimed al trial, or \trdlelher she was prompted to tepod the alleged rapes in

revenge, al1er WilL broke up with her 0n February 1' 2004' due l0 A]a)''5

meddling is extremely significa[l A |lue Iape victirll wouLd nol get

ao l fusgdabout thesc t .ac tsa t rdwou l t l l l o t fo rge t to |epor |Lhen los t ] :ccc l l t

and upsetting rape to the police, cven if il was ail atlcmPled rape In facl'

Dr'. O'Donohue leslified that the closel the traumatio evc[t is to the

inter-view the better the victim's tnemory (12 R'f 3280) Ilele' the polroc

report was made eithcr houls afler an alleged lape or' at most' four days

after an alleged rape, yet Sap[a neglectad to report 1L'ils lnost recgnt event to

the poLlcc.

Dr. O'Donohue also testif ied tl ial when investigatlng tl ic veracity ol '

sexual abuse allegations, he looks aL whcthor tho story rs consrsl0ll l '

whether the details aro falrtaslical and whethel the aLleged victim llas an

agenda with the Perpelralor (12 R'I 3299) All of thesq l 'aalofs' hc

lestif ied, can be "r'ecl f lags,' (1:2 RT 3299) Thelelbre, Sapua's effort ttr

conceal the timing of the police repon highLy strggcsts she was t|ying lo

fabricate a believable motive for going lo the police (consistent with hef

allegations of rape) and cover-rlP the t 'act that she acted out of spite and

revenge over oscalating family tension tht]l t lucateDecl hcr U'S cil izenship

ald bcr (sexual) freedom which culminatcd with Ajay's e-rraiL to Will

7. Sapna's Overt Lies About Oral Copulatiou Suggest Shc

Wns Also Lyilg About the R'rpe Allegrtious'

On Febluary 3 2004, Sapna adamantly e\l l laincd to Detecli\ 'c

HermaDr that she never had oraL sex with Ajay (10 CT 2765) 
-fhis

conversatioD was video-taped and lranscr-ibed Ar:corclirlg lo the iLltel-view,

Sapna clarif iecl that i l  she had olal sex \\ ' i th Ajr) ' shc rvould ltrrc



lemembered because il was such a disgusting act. Specifically, srrc
explained as follows:

l)etective: -- real personal questions, okay? Um, at
ary point did he put his penis aaywhere else insicle of
you, other than in your pdvato spol?

S. Dev: Um, _.

Detective: And whel1 I,n referring to any other spot,
that wouid include, urn your anus, okay? It also
includes your mouth. Um, __

S. Dev: No.

Detective: Okay.

S. Dev: Because I just thought it was disgusting to do
- put his dring in. I never - I mean, it,s disgusting to
put that thing in my nouth.

Detective: Okay.

S. Dev: I woukln,t do il

Detective: Okay. So that,s no for both?

S Dev: Yeah.

(ro cT 27 6120

Howc\,er, at thc preliminary hearing and at trial, Sapna,s slory
radically changed. She testified that Ajay made her otally copulate him
several times often while watching pornography depictiog oral sex. (4 RT
'799;2 CT 3'73-3'75) At trial, Sapna testified rhar Ajay made her put his
penis in her mouth. (4 RT 803, 1158, 1160) She explained that Ajay
would make her orally copulate him while he forced hel to watch
pomography. (4 RT 799) "He warted me to do it the exact same way thaL

2 0 ^Japna also
orally copulate him.

never told Officer Briesenick that Ajay forced her to
(14 CT 3847-3848)
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she was doing ....to put his thing ir rny nouth " (4 Rl 799) At tfial'

Sapna estimated that she was forced to give Ajay oral sex about thtee tiucs

a month lotaiing ;rpproximately .10 to 50 tilnes ovel the coulse of tlxoc

years (5  RT 1162-1 163)

When asked to clescribe rvhat happcnecl, Sapna stated, Yeah l

think he put my hands on his thing [peris], and l.rc lold mc to move it, arlrl

he told me to put it in his moutb " (4 R] 801-802) She continucd, lle

lorccd me to put my mouth on his thing, in his penis " (4 RT 802) Sapna

clained that these repezrted iDstances of olirL scx wcrc so trall lnatic shc

wor d "always remembet that was done to me" (5 Rf 1160) Sapna

expressly testif,red, "Ail I remembet is Iesistillg him aDd feelitig disgusto'l 
'

(5 RT 1161; see aiso 4 RT 799-801) Sapna proclaiued she would never

forget these episodes as long as slLe l ived. (5 l{T I 166)

These glaringly inconsistoot staLouleots do nol sil.ull ly show lhaL

Seq:na's mernory was urueliable; thay strorlgly sLrggesl t l lal Sapna rvrLs

blatantLy Iying about her accusations agailst Aiay Rcasonably, she

explained that she couid nevgr iblget sttch tt hzrumatic cvont, bLlt

inexplicably she could not "remembel" this tlaull latlc cvollt wLlcli p0lntcdly

asked about it by Detective l letnarn DI, O'Donohlre tcsli l i0(i thcrc arc

hdicalors to look at when verirying sex abuse cLaitns suclt as \ 'vhstl let thc

slory is consistent and lhe overall truthf'ulness of thc victim. (12 R'f 3233

3299) Sapna's clain that she was forced to oraLly copulate Aja)' is wiLclly

i[consislent and, l ike so many instances in this case, Sapnas trnclefl\ ing

tluthfuLness was highly qr.restionable ftuther supporting lhe delbnse lheof)

that her allegations were, in fact, laLse
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8. Sapua's Testiurony That Ajay lror.ced ller To Watch A
Pornographic Video Ou His Laptop Conputcr. Eutitled
"18 & Confused" At 15 years Of Aee At The Concord
'ld & Uonl[ried', At 15 years Of Age At The Concord

House Was Nof Believable.

Sapna testilied that Ajay first showed her a pomographic video
entitled "18 & Confrsed" in 1999 on his laptop while they lived at the
Corcord Street home. (4 RT 792-j95, 819; 5 RT 1 | 12, I I59 ; 6 RT 1322)
She alsp testified that it was palticularly traumatic because bc lbrcecl her ro
perform orai sex ou him wl le watching the video which she had never
done before and found incredibly disgusting. (5 I{T II59; IO C.I2:'65)

However, the evidence showed that "lg & Confused,, was not
produced until 2000. (10 CT 23t0-2820) 'l 'hcrefore, it was impossible for
Sapna's testimony to be true, In addition, according to Dr. O'Donoltue altd
Dt, Urciuiza, a rape viotim wouid remember ',core details,, 01. ir ,'lnarkcr,,

evenl, such as the first time an abuser forced her to watch pomography ancl

re details of such events censistently

i288) IIowover, conorete evidenco

established dlat Sapna's nenory of Lhe core details of this h.auolatic cvcnt

were bofh incorlect and./or inconsistent.
'l'he Devs rnoved from the Concord house to their J Sheet honre rn

November 1999. (l0CT 2810-2820) Thereforc, to be true, the alleged
ev,rnt 

iouid 
have had to have happeued aL the .t Street house. However,

Sapna testified it occurred at the Concord Street house. (4 F]1. .792-,795,

819; 5 RT 1112, 1159; 6RT1322) Since itwas rLnlikely thar a rape vicrirr,

Iike Sapla, would faii to accurately remerrrber a core detail ofthis ,'marker

ev0nt, this implausibility in her testimory suggests she nay have been
giling false testimony Sir larly, with respect to this evett, Sapna,s
testimony was inconsistent because she testified fiat Aiay showod hel ,,1 g

& Confused" at age 15 on a laptop, bui the Devs dicl lot purchirse Ajay,s
laptop uhtil November 2001 when Sapna was l7 )/ears olcl. (4 R1.792,795,
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819; 5RT 1112, 1159; 6 RT 1322) ln addition, lhe forensic evidence

showed tl.rat l8 & Confused and lhe olhet pom vidcos dicl not appeaf on the

Devs'computers befoLe 2003 untiL afler Sapna was an aduit (11 R1 291-;1

Tbese basic inconsisLencies in Sapna's story cast serious doubts 0n The

veracity of her claims.

9. The F:rct That The I'oruography, Found Ou The llev

Computcrs, Was Only Viewed When Sapna Livcd At The

Dev Hotnc Suggests Sapna ard I 'erLaps A Boyfi ' iend

Vicrved Tlte Pomogrraphy Rather Than Ajay

Sapna clain]cd lhat Ajay was showing her poroography froln agc l5

through age 19. I-lowevol, thrl fbrensic evidence showed that the

pornography haci beetl dow[loaded onlo the Dev cou-lpliters and \'vas

viewed botween April 2003 and Novcmber 2003 (11 I{T 2926' 2932'

2983'2987:1s RT4102-4111;  17 RT 4 '728 '4146;  l0  CT 2864-286?,  2B8l -

2882; l5 CT 4333-4334) 
'Ihis stLolt window of time was cor'nnrensuratc

with the time period Ajay and Peggy suspeclecl Sapna was having sexrrrl

rclations behind theif backs which resulted iu tnultiplc unwantcd

plegnzrncies and/ot ptegnancy scares Sapnat started dating and bcconing

sexLraily acljvc in late 2002. (4 RT 832; 14 RT 3757) ltt 2002, she rvas

datirg a youlg mau five years older than her, tn his mid-2Os, and getLirtg

pregnant .  (4  RT 826-82?,  849;  5  l lT  I138,  I149- l150;  7  RT 1678-1679:  9

RT 2212-2213,2220,2252,2289,2324-2325;  l0  I { l  2613-2615,  2623;  l3

RT 3309-3311,  3319;  14 RT 3 '754 '3159 15 RT 4085,  4199-42011 16 l {1

4380;  9  CT 2350,  2358,  2382,  2383,  2393,  2404,2423;  l4  C1 3944)  She

workcd at a video rcntal storc in Januar] 2003 that fented adult

pornography in coqunction with regular movies. (6 RI l4lj-l4i9l 9 ltl

2170) By Fall of 2003, she was having sex wrth A.raz Tail 'ehesnatirn,

lying to Ajay and Peggy about it, and dealing with a pfegrlancy scare in

November 2003.  (4  l {T 870;  9  RT 2220,2252,2324;  16 RT 4415;  9  CT

2551) Thereafter, in December 2003, Sapna moved out of the Dev hone
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Clnce she moved out, no pornography was accessed or.viewed at the Dev

home, (11 RT 2882-2883)

The fact that the pomography was o y viewed at the Dev hone

when Sapna Iived there and was sexually active with other young men

srLggests that she, and perhaps a boyfriend, rather than Ajay was vtewiug

tbe pomography.2r

10. Sapna's Failure To Dcny A Boy Jlmpregnate(l Her-, Rather
Than Ajay, Suggests Hcr Allegatjions Wcrc lralse

Ajay ffied to explain to Sapna, drdng the pretext call, that she woruo

face unanticipated consequences if she falseiy accused him of r.ape.

Fjguring that Sapna was preglant in January 2003,22 Ajay assLrrned that

Sapra's medical records rvould be able to prove his inuoceuce by

identifying the boy who got her pregnant As explained by Ajay on the

pretext call; "You had abortion when you were 18 years old ancl they have

the record. Whe[ they have tl]e record, they will understard with which

boy did you go with to give nane." (15 CT 4180) A.jay explained that her

l'alse allegalions would ruin both of their rcputations and tha1, ilt thc cnd, hc

w,luld be exonerated due to proof in re rnedical file which rvoulcl identify

the boyliiend who actually impregnated her. As Ajay cleafly indicated,

"n:y name is not there on record" because he krrew he dicl tlot inpregnare

her, However, he assumed, erroneously, that the medlcal records rvouLo

conlain the Dame of the boy who had actually impregnated her. Notabi/,

dlrdng this exchange on the pretext call, Sapna did not dcny that she had

't After she movecl out, for.onsic evidence showed that no porn had
been viewed or accessed at the Dev home. (11 RI2882-2883)'2 At th" beginning of the pretext call, Sapna told Ajay that she had
three abortions Ajay feared Sapna was framing hirn bccarrse in January
2003, after Sapna confided in Ajay that she might bc pregranr, Aiay took
her to the pregnancy center At lhat time, he rlid not know whethcl a
pr,;gnancy had beell conflrmed by rhe clinic. (4 ItT 826; l5 RT 40g?-40gg;
15 CT 4154, a380; ACT (8/10/2010)6)



been impregnated by another boy. Rather, she simply staled that the "llie

boy's name is not there fin the record]" in Nepali to prevent Deteclile

Hermann from understanding her. (15 CT4180) This tacit admission, thal

a boy impregnated her, firrther exposes Sapna's agcnda.

l t .

After she toid Alay

about &e first pregnancy seare, hc and Peggy reacted by serding hcr back

to Nepal for the sunmer to re-immelse her in Nepal's traditional culture.

(16 RT 42l l -4212,  15 CT 4312)  When she weut  to  lhe B Street  P iaDned

Parenthood on November 4, 2003, to resolve her tlird pregnancy scafe, she

told the clinic she last had intercoursc a few weeks earlier

However, ralher than wait one to

different Planued Parenthood, the Capilol

two weeks, Sapna went to a

Plaza Planned Parenthood, lhe

rext day, on Novembcr 5, 2003,
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'Ihat 
is, she

dcsperately feared exposure of her sexual activity because she knew this
would greatly Lrpset Ajay and Peggy by disholoring the family reputation

and likely result in their decision to retum her to Nepal eitller tempor.aury

ol permanen y.

As explained previously, false allegations ofrape are a coml1on defense to

deflect against sexual activity where, in traditional cultures, a lvomau.s

sexual independence is morally and socially forbidden. (4 RT 761-762; 15

Rf 4061-4062, 4067 -4068) In sum, this evidence shows Sapna,s

willingness to lie at any cost to cover-up her sexual activity.

72. Thc Timing Of S^pua's Pregnancies Suggest Sbe Was
TryiDg to Covcr-up Her Decision To Engage In pre-
Marital Sex, Against the Will 0f IIer papa and the Devs,
By Falsely Accusing Ajay of Rape.

At tual, Sapna attemllted to pofiray herself as an innocent virgiu
who neyer had sex with a boy while living with the Devs despite the Devs,

strong suspicion to the contrary. (7 RT 173?; 1l RT 2981; 13 RT 3552_



3553; 14 RT 3755-3'/59,383'l 15 RT 4200; 16 Rf 4209, 4423-4424;2 CT

382-383, 385; 9 CT 2549-2554: l0 CT 27'7A,2112: 15 CT 4335-4331)

Prior to trial, during hei'videotaped polioe intervier'v lvith Deteotive

Flermanlr in February 2004, Sapna explained that she liad gotten plegnant

tbree times while living at the Devs She insisted lhat Ajay was the only

person who could have impregnated her during this time period bcoause shc

did not have sex with anyone clse (4 RT 831) However, Sapna s

boyfriend, Araz, exposed her lies when he testified, at lrial, that lle and

Sapna had sexual intercourse at his nother's ltouse once a week while they

dated (4 RT 870; 9]RT 2220,2252,2288-2289,2324'2325, 16 R'l '4445: 9

CT 2551) Araz's teslimony unequivocally showcd that Sapra was trying to

hide her sexual activily fion1 thc Devs, her PaPa. trrld the police lhis, in

tum, demonstrated her ability to lie about the rape aliegatioN and being

impregnaled by AjaY.

Sapna not only liecL about her sexual reLurtionshrp rvith Araz, shc also

lied about her sexual relatioDship with will Shc tlicd lo clainr that Will

was rhe firsl person she llad consensual sex with. (2 CI 385) .Llowever,

Araz flatly debunked this lie at trial. (9IlJ 2252,2289) She also testified

that she went to Planned Parenthood on Novembel 5, 2003 to gct tested lbr

sexually transmitled diseases in anticipatiou oI having sex with Wil] (4 RT

849; 5 RT 1149; 7 RT 16'79, 1145'l '/49 9 CT 2393) However, as she

admiftsd on the stand at trial during cross exaninalion, sha did not know

Will in November 2003 and, therefole, liecl abolrt who sha was

contemplating having sex \.vith at that line. (5 ILI l155-1157) When

caught in her ]ie, she changcd her lestinrorly alld stated shc \\'as actlrall),

eontemplating having sex with Sid (ather than Will (7 R'f 1679) Sapna's

continual cover-up ofher sexual relahons with mulhple paftnets reveals hcr

shame over the situation, her fear that her sexual acttvity may become



public and, thus, shows her inareasilrg motive to lalsely accLrse Ajay ofrape

consist€nt with the defensc theory ofthe case.

Sapna's cover up also provides an explanation as to why she might

lie about the allegations. Where women are punished for exercising sexual

ildependence, especially in traditional cultures, often their only defense is
rrLpe (4 RT 761-762; 15 RT 4061-4062, 4067-4068) CoNccluently, rr

Sapna feared that Ajay was going to expose hor sexual exploits to her papa

she may have falsely acour;ed him of rape as a preemptive measure _

especially if she believed that Ajay and peggy were intent on sending her
back to Nepal where "tainted wornen,, are socially ostracized and
eoonomically condemned. (4 RT'76t-762 15 I{T 4061-4062, 4067_4068)

This evidenae strongly supported the defense th€ory that Sapna,s

allegations against Ajay for rape lvere patently false.

Moreover, as a gcneral []atler, Sapna tokl the police and repeatedly

testified that Ajay raped her 1wo to three times a week lor frve years from

ages 15 to 20, (4 RT 7611, 7'74-7'75, 8t3, 824; 7 ItT t6l9) This is

approximately 500 to 750 rapes, Mysteriously, however, Sapla only gol

pregnaDt or had pregnancies scarcs Lhree times within a oue ycar period

even tl'lough she claimed Ajay rarely wore a condom, she was not ushg

birth control, and uredical r.ecotds show she got her period at age 14 or 15,

bofore coming to this country, and, thus, was fe iie. (4 l{T 830; 9 CT
24i91,241]L,2425)

Even lnore suspicious is the fact that Sapna only got pregDant durirg

the time period in which the Devs suspecled she was having sexual

relations with older nlales and condemling it. No explaDation was given at

trjal as 10 why Sapua uever got pregnant between ages l5 and i8 nor wLy

sbe only got pregnant or had serious ptegnal-Icy scales three tines, \.vithin a
fi./e month window, after the age of 18 despite the facl that she was equally

at risk for pregnancy during the entire five year period. The fact that Sapna
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only got proglant during the periods she \'r'as datiug Sid, Araz and/or Will.

and never got pregnant during the three year period proceeding her sexual

independence when Ajay was allegedly raping her two to three times a

week, demonstrably supports tho fact thai Sapna's allegations were patently

false.

In sum, given the overwhelming weaknesscs in the proseculion's

case, specifically the inconsistencies and rmplaLrsibilit ics in Sapna's

testimony, which were consistent with false accusation, along with lhe

problems of the pornography evidence (see also Algur.ients V, VI and VII,

infq), the dial courl's failure to instruct lhe ju|y on CAICIUM N0 359

highly prejudiced appellant becausc it was reasonably probable lhat, due lo

this error, the jwy solely relied oD the pletext call in coDviclilrg aPPellant of

the clrarged crimes. (People v. Watson, supra, 46 Cal 2d at p 837 ) No

doubt the prosecution fell it was the most imPortanl Piece ol ovidence in the

trial as it reliod on the prelext evjdence almosl exclusively in ils closirlg

argumenls. Fot these sa[Ie reasotrs, the instrtLctional erlof fendcled

appellant's trial fundamenlally unfhil and could rot havc bectr hartnlcss

beyond a reasonable doubt justifying rQvelsal orl lbderal constitutional

grornds. (Chapman v. Cal{ornia, supra, 386 U S. at p. 24 ) 
'fherel'ore,

since the failure to instruct thc jury pursLriint !o CALC]{IM No 359

violated appellant's slate aDd federal constitutional rights, this Courl should

reyerse his conyictions and grant him a new trial.
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IL THE TRIAL COUIIT ERRID BY ALLOWING THE VICTI1\4
TO TR{NSLATtr THE PRITEXT CALL AS AN EXPERI,
WHICH RESULTED IN A YIOLATION OF APPELLANT'S
DUE PROCESS RTGHTS AS THE VICTIM ATTRIBUTED
ADMISSIONS TO APPELLANT IN DIRDCT CONFLICT
WITH THE DEFENSE EXPERT'S TRANSLATION.

A. Introduction

After Detective Hermann recorded the protext call between Sapna
aDd Ajay on February 4,2004, the p.osecution sent the tape to the United
States Department of Justice, Federal Bureau of Investigations (hereinafter

"FBI"), to translate the call as the conversation was held in both English

ar)d Nepali. (5 RT 947, 953-954:4 CT 9j9-982) The FBI translation was

completed on Juiy 12, 2006, (4 CT 984) It is unclear exactly when rhe
prosecution turned over the translation 10 the defonse, but i1 was disclosgd

during discovery. (4 CT 979-982) On March 20, 2009, the defcnse frled a

motion opposing the translation arguing that it was inaccurate, based on

opinions and speculation, and was not a lilelal translation of the recorded

call. (4 CT 979-982) To demonstrate the inaccuracics in the FIll

hiinslation, the defense altached an ilidependellt translation from Shakti

Aryal an expefl who translated for the Federal Coults and Department of

s1ate.  (4  cT 979,  10s8-1104) .

At a pre-trial hearing held on April 20, 2009, the padies, attorneys

aclvised lhe court they may be close to a stipulation regarding the

discrepancies in tho translations. (2 RT ll5-117) Flowever, at the start of

td al, the patties attomey's advised the court that, while they had come to

a€jreement with lnost ofthe hanslation, there remained one disputed phrase.

In lhis regard, the defense and prosecution reqllestod that tlle trial coun

appoinf a court cerfitied Nepalese interprcLet. (4F.T j26-'72?) ID response,

the trial court advised counsel, "We may be able to get somebody in. I
don't know." (4 RT 127) The following day, the trial colrd indicated ir had



spoken with the interpreter coordinator who stated she was conta0ting

Nepalese translators in the Bay A,rea, but one translaLor said "he is reluctant

to be called into a coufiroom in order to lranslate a document as opposed to

interpreting testimony fiom one language back " (4 RT 834) The hial

aourl coucludcd, "I don't l(now that it looks good to try lo get onc of the

coul interpreters 10 cover this for us. [f] Now, whelher either of you can

find a professional interpreting se ice thal would send somebody in that

has the credentials, I do['t know. It doesn't look like that's going to work

for the way I was lalking about." (4 RT 834) 'l'he defense objected aucl

advised the tdal court that "They're mistaken. It is not iDter?ret1rlg a

document, It is actually listening lo a voicejust like lhcy would in court

(4 RT 834) The prosecution agreed, "lt is an audiotape." (4 R'f 834) Tlrc

trial court then found "At this point, I 'm slrlmled, and 1 don't want to t[y to

figLrre out how to get the evidence on since il is not rny 0vrdencc If either

of you would like to talk lo Chris Vanderlord, rvho is our interpfctef

coordinator, that's fine." (4 RT 834)

Without concrete resolution of the translatio[ issue, the lria]

continued. In an effort to lay a lbundafio[ lo in1loducc thc reoorcled pLctexl

call and the prosecution translation of the call, Exhibits I0, 1l A, B, C ancl

l1D, the prosecution elicited testimony flom Sapna confirming that sho

madc the pretext call on February 4, 2004 listened to tho rocordiLlg of the

call; and verified that the recording was accurate. (5 ItT 945-949) Sapna

also teslitied that, before the preliminary hearing, she listened to the prele)iL

call and lbllowed along with an FBI kaDslation. She r.vas never.explicitl l,

asked if she believed the FBI translatior] was accuratc. (-i Rl 947. 960)

She also listeled to the pretext call again belbre tlial. (5 R.1 947-943) 'lhis

time, she followed along with a translation prepared by defense exper'l

Shakti Aryal's tramlatior. (5 RT 948-950) Sapna resrified rhar, after

reading Aryal's transLation, she f0und that some of the translation rvas



inaccurate so she had to "nake conectionfs] "23 (5 RT 948-950)

Prosecution Exhibit I lD consisted of Sapna's translation of the pretext ca--.

(5 RT 954-955; 9 CT 2458-2499)

Outside the presence of the jury, the trial courl then asked both

counsel whether "the transcript issue is staightened out enolrgh to whele

we can go forward with this part of it?" (5 RT 950) In response, defense

counsel objected to the use of the Aryal translalion contaiuing Sapna's

"cofieclions" because it was inaccurate. (5 RT 950) The trial court

ovenuled the objection hnding:

I've never had a completely accurate kanscript ever on -- any
time I've had a trafticript used. I wiLl adnouish the july
appropriately as I ahvays do . . but Iln going to lel [the
prosecutionl go ahead and use the traffcript.

(5 RT 950)

Given the discrepancies in the prosecutiou arrd defense translations,

the [ial court held that the jury would get a copy of both translations durilig

deliberations. (5 ItT 950-951) Ilowever, wher the pretcxl oall was playecl

for the jury during the lr:ial, the july rvas only given plosecrrtion Exhibits

1lC and 1lD: the Aryal trarrslation irnbedded rvith Sapna's inter prctations.

Nevertheless, the trial cou admonished the jury that the clefense disagreed

with one signihcaot phrase appearing on page 23 of Exhibit 1 lD. (5 RT

952-958, 959-961: 9 CT 2453-2499) This disputed phrase concerned

" In total, Sapna nade changes to 17 senLences in the transcript
originally trarslated by defense expert Shakti Aryal. Ten of those rvere
translations ftom Nepali to English. (15 CT 4174, 4116,4182,4184-4186,
4189,4),92) At trial, testimony concefltiog the intelpretatio[ of the Nepali
porlion of dle pretext call was locused on aleas of disagleenent olily.
Delense expert Aryal's testimoly focused on four specific drscrepalcies in
the translations and Sapnas teslinony focused on three discrepancies. (5
RT 947-949, 960-964; 14 RT 3841, 3847-3848,3858)



whether Ajay admitted haviug sex with Sapna when she was i 8 or whether.

no such admission was made 2o (5 RT 958)

At rl.re close of lrial, the trial courl adnitted the proseculion and

defense translatious into evidence (7 RT 1761; 9 CT 2458-2499) The

prosecution's transiation, Exhibit 11D, consisted of Sapuas translation.

The defense exhibit, Exhibit 799, consisted of Aryals transiation with

handwritte[ "con-ections" provided by Sapna Missing fron lhe eviderce

was a clean copy of Aryal's translation withoul Sapna's handwritten

changes. (5 RT 954-955, 962-964; 14 RT3847'3848; 9 CT 2458-2499: t5

CT 4154-4195) During deliberations, lhe jury lequested a copy of the

tmnscript of the pretcxl call. The cortrt sent in prosecution Bxhlblt 1 1D and

defense Exhibit 799 . (12 C'l' 3261,3264-3265)

B. Standal d of Rcvicrv

A trial coult's relitsal to zrppoint a certilled interpreter pursuaDt to

Evidence Code sectiott'752 and its allemative docision to allow a biased Lrn-

certified interpreter testlry, resulting in tlle adnlission of a transcriPI

submitted to the jury during tlial and delibelations (Exhibit l lD), rs

reviewed for abuse of discrelion. (People v. Augttstin (2003) 112

Cal.App.4th 444, 451; Garcliana v. Small L'laims Courl (1976) 59

Cal.App.3d 412, 418 Hsu v. Mt. Zion Hospital (1968) 259 Cal.App.2d 562,

s82.)

"" Du|ing lhis colloquy with the court, det'ense couosel proffered that
the defense translation was "kissed" rather than sex -- spoken in Euglish
rather than Nepali. (5 RT 958) Ilowever, defense counsel appeared to
misundcrstand Aryal's translation as Aryal specifically testifiod that, if
spoken in Nepali (l ike the rest of the sentence), it rvas impossible to
translate the word al issue as "sex' because the rvord at lssue slarted with a
"Ka" sound and no word for "sex' in Nepali started with a hard "K" or 'Ca'

sound. (14 RT 3861, 3864-3867). Furthemore, Aryal conceded thar
posslbly the wor-d conld be 'kissed" if spoken in English, btrt nevef
independently translated the word as "kissed." (14 RT 3849-3851, 38or-
3862, 3865-3867) Rather. Aryal testii ied that the rvord ivas inaudible. 1r+
RT 3849-3851,  386 l -3862,  3865-3867)



C. The Tr ia l  Cour t  Abused l ts  Discrc t ion Bv Fai l ins ' fo  AnDoint

Pretext Call Spoken in Nepali.

Evidence Code section 752 provides in relevant part:

When a wihess is incapable of understandillg the
English language or is incapable of expressing hiurself or
herself in English language so as to be understood directly
by counsel, court, and jul'y, an interpleter whorn he or she
can understand and rvho can undelsland hiur or her shall be
swom to interprel for him or her.

(enphasis added.)

Here, while Ajay did not require an inLeryretcr to undcrstancl the trial

or to communicate with ltis counsel, the coult or the july, his recorded

statements rnade in Nepali aod inlroduced against him by the prosecution

were incapable of being understood by counsel, court, and .jury rvithorLl

exlert interpretation. For this reason, an interpreter was rcquircd. (See

generally, People v. Arceo (1867) 32 Cal. 40,42, 44 facknowledging court

proccedings must be conducted in Englishl; Cal. Rules of Court, rule

3.1110(g) lexhibits written in foreign languzrge must be accornpaniecl by an

English tmnslation, certified under oath by a qualified intcr?rater] ) In fact,

Califomia law clearly provides that "where thera is uncontradicted eviclence

that the wilness does not speirk or undcrstand English, it would bc an abuse

of discretion to fail to appoint an interpreter." (Gardiana y. ,9nall Clains

Coufi, supra, 59 Cal.App.3d at pp. 418-419.) Similatly, it ltrl lows that

where a recorded statement spoken in a language olher thalr English is

introduced at trial, the failue to appoint an intetpretel is an abnse of

discr€tion because, by its nature, that particular statenett canlot be

conveyed in English.

Whilc the trial court altempted to appoirt a celtified L[teryretcr. tl]is

attempt was inadequate and constiluted an abuse of discletiol for tu,o

reasons. First, lhe tial court enone0us advised the interpreter coordinalor

A Certified Interpretel To Interplet The Portions of thc
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that a Nepalese translator was needed to lr'ar1slate a written document rathel

than velbal communicalion. (4 RT 834) As a result' one interprotel

suggested he was unqualified to perfonn this lask (4 l{T 834) Second'

there was more thao one Nepalese translator to choose fiotn and additional

effort was required to secure an iDleryreter for the pretext call (4 IIT 834)

Contrary to the trial court's asse ion, it had a duty to appoint a cerhfied

intelpreter for the pletext call making it an abuse of discretion to abdicate

this role by concluding "I don'l want to try to figure out how to gel the

evidence on since it is not my eviderce." (4 R] 834) At a minirnun' the

trial court should have oorrgctly colrveyed lo d]e interpreter coordinator that

an audiotape required intelpreting, not documents, and should llave

contacted the handful of Nepalese interpreters locatecl in tlte Bay Area as

opposed to relying on the lesponse liom one Nepalcse-intetpfeter who

suggesled ho may nol be qualified 10 interpret in these circtulistances'

Therefore, the trial court erred and abused its discrotion since no

meaningful effort was made to seoure a certitied Nepalesc inlerpfeter for

the pretexl call.

D. Tri:rl Court Abtlsed I iscretiou By Permitting SaDnn
A [Ii Biase terDl etel IaIrslate The Portious of

the Pretext Crlt Spoken In Ncnali.

As a related and independeDt errol, the trial court permitted Sapna

to interpret the portions of the pr9text caii spoken rn Nepali by Ajay ln

fact, just before the Prosecution played the audiotape of the pretext call lbr

the jury, it admonished the jury that, wilh respect to the conversation in

Nepali, it would have to rely on the wlitlerl ttansct\rt prepa|cd by thc

prosecution which contained Sapna's interpretalioDs Specifically the hial

courl told the jury:

As you're going through listening, since none of you told tls
during jury selection that you can speak NePali, l 'm going lo
assume that all of you are just going [o not be able to



understand that parl as you listen to it in Nepali, ancl you,ll be
relying on the transcribed transratron.

(5 RT 955-956) The jury q,as ther given Sapua's translatiou, Exhibir 1 1D,

lo read as the pretext call r.vas played in court, (5 RT 959, 96i) While

Exhibit llD was being handcd out to the jury, the trial couLr advised the

jury that Sapna qualified as ur expert hanslator.

She [Ms Dev] spoaks English and Nepaii. She says that -
- alld can tell you what was on there, and apparently she
reviewed it, and this is pad of her testlnony now that fiis
is what she heard, and i!'s aocurate under her
understanding 01' the hvo languages as far as the
translation goes, so that's the state ofthe evidence where
we are [ow.

(5 RT 957; see also Gardiana v. Stnall Claims Court, supra,59 Cal App.3d

at p. 420 l"interyreters are treated as cxpeft wilnosses aDd subjcot to the

same rules of compeLency and examination as are cxperts gener.ally] ) Tlie

trial court also told thc jury thal Exhibit l lD rvould go into the jury rooDr

during deliberations. (5 RT 959,961)

Even lhough the trial cour'l can appoint an Lurcertified intcrpretor at

its discretion when a certiL'red inter?reter. cannot be localed, il cannot

appoint a biased irterpretcr (Cal. Rules of Court, rules, 2.890(c) & (1),

2.893; sce also Cotea v Superior Court (2002) 2'1 Cal/th 444, 453, 458,

466 ffinding neighbor's interpretation of Spanish speaking victiir at crirne

scene was not hearsay because neighbor acled as unbiased language

conduit].) According to the Califomia Rules ofCoult, "An iDterprcter otust

be impartial and unbiased and must refrain frorn conduct thzLt may give an

appearance ofbias."" iCnl. I{uI", ofCourt, rule 2.890(c).)

25 In addition to being biased, it tvas unclear rvhether Sapna had the
language skills necessary to qualify as an expert to tlanslate lhe pretext call.
At trial, Sapna testified her first language was not Nepali, but Maithali,
rvhich she spoke at homa with her parerts, (4 RT 702-703) Sapua also
testil 'red that she did not read Nepali well. (5 RT 1015, 1017, l07l; 7 RT
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In ihe case at bar, there can be no doubt that Sapna \vas a biased

illierpreter Not only was she the victim in the case atld' tltus, alleged thc

charges against A.jay, she was actually asked to lnleq)ret the pretext call

which was n.rade with re specific intention of trying to solicit an admissiorl

from Ajay. Therefore, given these circumstances, it is hard to imagine a

person who cottlcl have had a greater bias than SaPna in this situation By

making Sapna an uncedified intet?reter and allowing her to translate fie

pretext call, the trial court essentially gave Sapna lhe opportunity lo

fabrioate what Ajay said during the call and cloak this testimony and

Exhibit 1lD with the authority of an expert This decision was a clenr

abuse of discrelion.

E, This Error Was Highlv Pt eiudicial l lequirirg Rever'sal'

While there were many areas of disagreemenl in the translations

provided by clefense expel! Aryal and Sapntr, the rnost srgnil lcant

disagreemenl conccrlcd $'hether AJay adruil.ted having scx with Sapna

whcn she was 18 years old. Dcfense expert Aryal r'vas certaill that, wlth

raspecl to this particular sentenoe, Sapna's tlansLation \'vas palenlly

incor rec t .  (14  RT 3851)

Therefore, where Sapna interpreted lhe (l isptrtcd selltencs as But

you had sex lvith me lvhcu you tvere 18," Aryal tcsti l ied that 'sex with

was an impossible translation. (5 IiT 962; l4 RT 3850-3851; 9 C1 2480)

Aryal testified thal he listened to thc tape nlorc than 60 times, for over'70

hours, and was cefiain Ajay did not say "sex with." (14 RT 1850-l8ii,

3865-3866) He testif ied thal the sound of dre word or phrasc in dispute

"starts lvith'K'." (14 RT 3850) That is, a harcl "K" or 'Ca" sound AryaL

confinned that the word for "sex" in Nepali starts u'ith a "Ch" or "Cha"

1728) And, in closing, the prosecution conceded
skills and tl.rat she was unable to understand natly
RT 5127)

Sapna had poor Englisii
nnanccs in llnglish (19



sound making it impossible for Ajay ro have said' sex' in either Nepali or

English. (14 RT 3850, 3861-3854, 3866, 3867) Given the hard "K sound,

Aryal suggested that it was possible Ajay could hav,r said the rvord "kissed"

in English rather dran Nepali: "l think it is kiss or unintelligible' later

explaining "there is no sourrd excopt the starting sound 'K " (14 Rf 3849-

3850,3867) Aryal did rot hear the word "kissed " He heard a word rhat

clearly started with a hard "K" sound and specuiated it could be "kissed"

spoken in English. Howeve,r, since the rcSt of the selltence was spoken in

Nepali, not Eflglish, this b'anslalion would be strained at best Arya1

conceded it was very difficult to hear this portion of the audiotape because

there ir'r'as a gap in the tape. (14 RT 3850) 'fherefore, for all intents and

puryoscs li le word was uuinr:ll igiblc.

On cross examination, the plosecution asked Aryal if he had

considered allemative wotds olten used to convcy "sex" in Nepali or

Sanskit such as "fucked'or "slcpr with.', (14 RT 3861-3864) Aryal ruled

these possibilities out by explaining even tltese rvords do nor start witl] a

hard "K" sound. (14 RT 3850, 3861, 3864-3867) Specifically, Ar.yal

testified "fucked" in Nepali is "Chickmr" or."Chickna;" rhe polite word lbr

"sexual intercourse" in Sanskit is "Sarnbhog;" the Nepali word for "to

sleep" is "Sutnu;" and the Nepali word for "have slept" is "SrLtekochha."

(14 RT 3850,  3861,3864-38( i7)

Therefore, allowing Slapna to inter?ret the pret€x1 call was highly

prejudicial because she lvas permitted to give exrreft testinony regarding

the exislence of a guilty adnrission and, as verified by the delense experr,

likely exploited lhe opportunity to fabricate an adDrission froDr Ajay wherc

the tape was otherwise inaudible. The prejudioe stemning lrom Sapnas

impermissible expert testimcny was fudher exacerbated by the adrnission

of prosecution's Exhibit llD and defense Exhibit 799 both of which

contained Sapna's translations. Not only did the jury request these exhibrrs

85



rluring deliberations, it relied solely on Exhibit 1lD while the pretext call

was played during the trial. (5 RT 959'961;1RT 176i;9 CT 2458-24991

12 CI 3261,3264-3265) 
-fhetefore' the elevahon of Sapna to an cxPen

and re distribution ofher traoslation of the pretcxt call in r 'vrit ing to thc

jury severely prejudiced Ajay Reversal is required under state la\'v \Yhere

the recortl demorsttales there was a reasouable probability that' bu fof the

error, the de{endant would llave obtained a more favorable verdicl (Peaple

r. l4/atson (1956) 46 Cal.2d 818, 836 ) A "reasonablc probabrlity" tmder

the Watson standarcL of prejudice only requires a sltowing of a "rcasonable

chance" something "mole than an abstlact possibility " (See Col/egc

HospitaL, Inc v Sulterior Court (1994) 8 Cal 4th 704' 
'714' ctrit:.g People ')

l l /atson, suprct,46 Cal 2cL 818, 837, and Stticklc lcl v Washington (1984)

466 U.S.688, 693-694,697,698 [104 s ct  2052,80 LEd2d674] )  State

cvidcntiary e ors can rise to I'ederal constilutional errors wherc they are

"grossiy unfair" aDd offended lhe mosl "l 'undamerltal corlocptions o1'

juslice," thus, violating a dcfeldant's 1'edcfal constiLutional t ighl 1o a Ii\ i f

tr iai and due Process, as guaranleed by the l i i fLh and |ouflocntl i

Anerrrln]etrt rights to thc ljlriteci States Constitution (United Stotcs t'

Lavasco (1971) 431 U S 783, 790, 97 S Ct 20tt1,2048; People v I-tnner

( 1 9 8 4 )  3 7  C a l  3 d  3 0 2 , 3 i 3 . )

In this rcgard, reversal is required sirtoe thc oase againsl Ajay \\ 'as

extretnely weak, as discussed slpra in Argunent I, and an admissron fionl

the <lefendant undeniably goes to ths hcart ofthe case Therefofe, thele i\ a

r:easonabie probabil ity that, but for this er-ror, the outcome in the trial would

lrave been mote favolablc. (People \) I ' /atson' sLtPt cL' 46 Cal2(l atp 8i6'J

Alcl, tbr th,] sar.nc roasons, the Statc cannot show the euof did nol

coDllibute to the verdict beyond a reasonable doubt requiring tevetsal uniler

federal conslitutional gtotnds. (Chapman v California (1967) i86 lJ S

I8, 8? S.Ct. 824 [l? L Ed 2d 70 5l; Crane 't Kentuclg' (1986) 476 tJ S 63i,



691|06 5.Ct.21421.) Given this undeniably pr.ejudicial impact under state

and federal law, Leversal ofall clappellant's convictions is lequired

III. APPELLANT'S CONVICTION MUST BE IIEVERSED
BECAUSE CALCR]M NO. 358 MISSTATES TIII] LAW BY
ADVISING TIIE JURY TO VIEW AMBIGUOUS
STATEMENTS MADE BY THE DEFENDANT ON A
RECORDED PRETEXT CALL WITHOUT CANJTION.

A. Introductiolr

The trial court erroneously instrLrctcd tlte jury with CAI,CRIM No

358 which incorrectly pr-oviries that any ard all tecorded statemeots of the

defendant, regardless of their ambiguity, be viewed wilhout caution. Thrs

is an incorrect statement 01'the law. Only unarnbiguous or undisputcd

recordcd statemenls should be viewed without caution. I{ere, the

prosecution introduced a re,:ording of a telepho[e convorsation between

Ajay and Sapna, the "pretext call," which, because rnLrcl'r o1' rne

conversation was held in Nepali, was highly dispuled at trial, Ther:e.lbr.e,

since the recorded statements were both highly arnbiguous aud dispuled,

they should have been viewed with caution cootrary to lhe CALCRIM No.

358 instluction actually given ro Ute jury. Sil lce one ol thc dtsputed

statemcnls coDtained in the lecorded pretext call concerned wbethel Alay

may have admitted having sr:x with Sapna after she was 18 years old, the

failule to instruct the jury 10 view this disputed statemelt with caution

highly prejudiced Ajay at trizrl, 'fhis prejudicial effect alld the facr rhat rhe

proseculion's case was extremely weak wafiants reversa].

B. Standard ofReyiely

An appellate coul1 reviews the wording of a jlry instruction alrd

assesses whether the instruction accurately states the law tlrder de novo

review. (People v O'Dell Q\Ai) t53 Cal.App.4th 1569, 1574: ciring

People v Poses (2a0Q 32 Cal. th 193,218,)



C. CALCRIM No. 358 Provides That Any Antl All Out-Of-
Court Statcntents Made Bv Thc Defendaut Do Not flavc To
Be Vierved Bv The JuIy With Caution If Thev Are Recordcd.

CALCRIM No. 358 codifies the circuirstances in lvhich ajuror lnust

view a defendatlt's statement with caution Il states in Ielevant part: "YorL

must considet evidence of a defendatlt 's oral stalemeot unless Lt \ 'vas wrltten

or otherwise recoldecl." (CALCzuM No. 358 (Fall ed 2006) ) Consistent

wilh CAI-CRIM No 358, the trial court irstrtrcted theiury as lbllows:

You have heard the evidence lhal the defendant made

oral oL wrilten slalements before the trial Yotl l'nr.rst deeide

whether the defendant nade any of these statements, in wllole

of in palt. If you decicLe that Ure dolendalrt tnade such
slaterlrenls, consider the slatenents, along wil l] all the otl ler
evidence, in teaching your verdict It is I ' lp xo you 10 decide
how nuch intportance to give to tlle statelncl]ts

Consider with cauLion any statements made by the

defendalt terlding !o show his guilt unLess ll'tc statelnent lvas

wrilten ol oLherwisc rccor(lccl.

(t2 c'f 324'7)

This is an overbload statsrrent of thc lalY Tlle cxetnption lbt

witings and recordings is not a blanket exenplion. RatheI, as expLainecl in

People v Gardner (1961) 195 Cal.App.2d 829. 832-833 writings and

recordings ale cxamples of statemeDts r'vhich 44y not have to be vi$v0d

with caution if thcy are unequivocal or undisplLtcd reproducttons of a

defendant's out of coutt statenents- IIowever, ifa writrng is sl'nudged of a

recording is inaudible, a witness' interprelation oI a defendant's statement

is equally problematic and, thus, deserving of caution. ln such

circumstances, lhe same risks of imprecision and/or fabrication a1e presenl

Therefole, writings and recordings can only.iustiiy the eLirrination of the

cautionary requirement whelc they embody lailhlirl rcpfoductious ol a

dcfcndant  s  ou l  o l  cour t  s ta tementI l  ho*ever ' .  there is  r  leg i t imatc

dispute as to what a defendant wrote or said in a lvriling or recordiug and a

s8



witness is permitted to interpret these othenvise ambiguous statements, then

the identical concerns for imprecision and/or fabrication exist justifying

caution. Therefbre, tho caulionary laugLrage of CALCIUM No. 358

misstates the law by allowing jurors to abandon caution in any and all cases

where a defendant's statement is written or recorded. The instluctioD

should provide that caution need not be exercised where a defendant's

written or recorded admission is al undisputcd or unambiguous

reproduction ofa prior out ol'couft statement.

Notably, most writings and recordings intuoduced at trial ale

unmistakable reproductions of a defendanl's statement a[d, therofore, the

legal inaccuracies conlained in CALCRIM No. 358 have bcen lalgely

inconsequential. 
'ihis case, however, presenls an issue of ftrsl inlplession

since the jury was permilted to abandon caution in eYalLratLng Ajay's

recorded statcmenls made dr.rriug thc prctaxt calL despile the thct that tlic

staternents at issue were the subjact of great dispute ancl the victiru was

permitted to lranslate Ajay's statements, made in Nepali, bascd on hcr

recoilection of their origillal oonversation.

D. Jury hrstluctiors Must Corrcctly State The Lnlv.

Jurors ate not experlri in legal principles. 'fherelbtc, to functioD

effectively and jLrstly, lhey must be accurately instruclod ill the larv.

(Car ter  v  Kenruc lE (1981)  450 U.S.  288,  302.  u0 l  S.  Cr ,  I  I12,  67 L.  Ed.

2d 241,1) For tlis reason, triill courts are endowed with the sra spoal€ duty

to instruct on ali applicable prhciples ofthe law. (People v. Flood (1998)

18 Cal. th 4'70, 492-504; People v. Woodward (2004) I 16 Cal.App.4th 82 L,

834.) No parLicular form of instruction is rcquircd as Long as the

instructions ar'e complete ar']d corectly state the law. (People v Andrade

(2000) 85 Cal.App.4th 579, 585, citilg People v Ponce (.1996) 44

Cal.App.4th 1380, 1386 ) Allhough pattern jury instructions are prepared

by distinguished legal scholars and provide valuablc service to the courts,
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they are not lhe law and are not binding slatemenLs of the law (People l

Moj ica (2006) 1 39 Cal.App.4rh 1191, l2O4' n 4 ) Consequently, lhe lack of

adequale instruction, even a patlerr instruction, prevents a jury liorn

perforrring its function in conformily with the applicable lavt (People t'

Sanchez (1950) 35 Cal2d 522, 528; see also McDowell v Calderon (gth

Cir .1997)  130 F.3d 833,  836. )

E. By Instructins 'l lhe Jurv Pursuant To CALCRIM No J58'
The Trial Coul't Erroneously Instructed Thc Jtrv To Vierv

Arrrrcllant's I{ighlv Arnbiguous Stzrtemelts Recordcd Ott A

Pretcxt Call Without Caution.

In deciding whether an i lstruction is cnoneous, an aPpellate coLLtt

nust first ascertain, as a threshold natter, whal lllc Ialevalt law plovidcs

(People v. Vy'oodward, supra, \16 Cal.ApP.4th at p' 83:l ) Then, thc

appellate courl must dgtormino whether the i l lstrt)ctioll. so Llndefstood'

states lhe applicable law couectly which is deler|t l iDed by asking "how

would a reasonablcjuror undelstald lhc insl]uclio " (lbid' ci ' t\ng People t

l l /aten (.1988) 45 Cal.3d 471, 487.)

1. The Larv Provirles That A Del'cudaDt's Out of Coul t

Statcrnent Must Bc Viewcd With Caution Ulless A
Writing or Recording ReDloduces Thc Dcfcndanl's
Statements Witbout AmbiguitY.

A trial court has a sua sponte drlty lo instfuct the Jury to view a

defendant's oral admissious with caution if tho cvidence walranls it

(People v. I/t/ i lson (2008) 43 Cal.4th 1, l9 ) 1'his cautionary inslruction is

designed to aid the jury ir determiling lvllel] icf an aclrnission or coufessiorr

rvas actually made. (People v Bemis (1949) 13 Cal 2d 395, 400 ) 
' l 'hat 

is,

whether lhe defendant, in fact, "spoke thc q'ords" attlibtlted to Lrim b)

ariother. (Ibid.) California courts have long reoogDized the iDhcfcnt

dangels of introducing out of colrrl stalonlcnts aLtfibutcd Lo lhe dcfendaDt.

(People v. Ford (1964) 60 Ca1.2d ?72, 800.) Spccifically, courts have

recognized that:
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It is a lbmiliar rule lhat verbal admission should be receivcd
with caution and subjected to careful scrutiny, as no class of
evidence is more sul2iect to effor or abuse Wilnesses having
the best motives ale generally unable to state the exact
language of an admission, and are liable, by the omission or'
the changing of words, to convey a false impression of the
language used. No other class of lestimony affords such
temglallio! !L oppqltunities for unscruzulq!!,_tIi!19!!_ql1e
tortule the facts or commit ooen periury, as it is often
impossible to contracLict thcil testinony at ail, or at least by
any other wittess thal the parLy himself.

(1Dld. emphasis added.) Given this serious potentiai for inprecision and

fabricatior, the cautionary instruclion is applied broadly. (People v

Carpenter (1997) 15 Cal.4th 312, 393 snperscded by statuto on other

grounds in Verdinv. Superior Court (2008) 43 Cal.4'r'1096, 1106 )
However, where "there could be no mistake as to \,vhat lthc]

defendant said," therc is no necd to have the jury view the evidence wrth

cavlio:i'. (People v. Gardner, supra, 195 Cal.App.2d at p. 832.)

Consequenlly, h People v Gardner, the Corul of Appeal held that the

cautionary instruction was llct llecessary whele there was no dispute as to

what the defendanl said because the defe0dant's statement had been

recorded. (1d. at pp. 832-833.) In reaching this decision, the Coufi of

Appeai emphasized that lhe Lcgislature never intandad thc.jur:y lo view

statemelts tecorded by a mechanical device \.vith caulion whe|e "no

contention is made . . that the sould recording did not truly record the

conversation with detbndant, or lhat a proper foundation was not laid for its

admission." (1d at p. 833.) Iherefore, a more precise reading ofthe lau, rs

that recoded staternents that clearly duplicate a defendanl's out-of-coult

statements should not be vielved with caution. However, lecorded

stalements that fail to clearly duplicate a defendalt's out-ot-colrrt

statemcnts or are highly disputed at tlial must be vio\.yed with caution
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Instruction Error.

2. A Reasonable Jur0r Would Ha\'e Misunderstood and
Misapplied The Cautionary Languflee of CALCRIM No.
358 Annellant's Cflse RendQtlits The Trial Qourt's

Whilc the clearly recorded English pofi ions of thc pretext call did

not require the jury to use caution, the portions of |he audiotapc that werc

either inaudible and/or spoken in Nepali did require the.iuty to excrcLsc

caution before relying on these statements as svidenee. ln large parl, thc

defense and prosecution agreed on the majority of the interyretation arld/or

hanslation of the recorded pretext cal1. I-Iowevel, thcrc lvere numeroLrs

instances whele thc defense and pLoscoution disputcd whelher the recolding

was iraudible; disputed what English words u'ere being spoken; disprLted

whether English or Nepali lvas being spoken; and disputed what was being

said i[ Nepali. Specifically, t lrere were 17 seLtl.ences disputed in tl]c rvfittcrl

t rans la t ion  o f  the  reoorded pre tex t  ca l i .  (15  C ' l  4174,4176,4182.4184-

4186,4189, 4192) At triaL, defense expert Aryal and Sapua lbcusccl on

llrree Lo four ofthese disputcd senlences during lheir testirnony. (5 RT 947-

9a9,  960-964:  14  RT 3841,  3847-3848,  3858)

All ofthese disputed statenlelts should have been viewecl by the.juLy

with caulion and, due to CALCRllvt No 358, $,e|e rlot because thcY wcr.c

recorded. In this contexl, these dispuled rocorde(l statements afe no

different lhan out of court oral admissions whelein ll'ie .iLtL1, is asked to

dctermine what a defendanr ltas said.

As argned supra, the most significant disputed statement concenlcd

whether Ajay actually admittcd having sex with Sapna wheD she rvas l8

years old or lvhether this portio[ ofthe tape lvas inauclible (See Afgurrent

I, sapra.) Becausc lhis disputed slaternent $,as recordsd, the trial colLrt

erroreously instrucled the .jury pursuant to CALCRIM No 358 rvhioh

pennitted lhe jury ro abandon caution where, in thct. it was reqLrilcd bv law.
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ln sum, a reasonable julor would have misunderstood and

misapplisd the cautionary language of CALCIIiM f.lo. 358 because these

disputed statements were r:corded. The blanket language in CALCRIM

No.358 fails to distinguish behveen rccorded staLcrrents whioh clearly

reproduce a defendant's out ofcoufi stateucnt, rvhich should not be viewed

wilh caution by a jury, and those which f'ail to do so Where a recording

fails to clearly reproduce a defendal'rt's out of coufi statclnent, the same

cautionary language that applies to oral admissions should apply to

recorded statements. 'fherefore, since a reasonablc juror would have

undemtood CALCRIM No. ij58 in a naurer inconsistcnt with the law, the

cautionary language of the instruclion constitutcd error'

F. Instlucting The .lury With CALCRIM No. 358. Coustituted
Federal Constitutional Error Because The llrror Rendercd
T h e T r i a l F u n d a @
and Fout tecuth A.rnctrdrneut .Riqhts to Fccleral Duc Process.

A defendant's federal constilutional righl is irnplicatccl \'vhcrc thcre

is a reasonable likelihood that thc.iury has applied an ambiguoLrs instruction

in a way that violatcs the constitution. (People v. ] 'rettynan (1996) 14

Ca1.4th248,272; Estelle v. lv'[cGuire (1991) 502 U.S. 62,72, 112 S.Ct 475,

482, 116 L.Ed.2d 385.) A defendant is denied lbderally guaranteed due

process, as protected by the llifth and Foudoenth AmeDdments to thc

United Slales Conslitution, u'hen a[ efiol infccts tl]e trial with uufailress or

rendcrs the trial lu[dameDtally ufiair. (People v Prettyman, supta, r+

Cal.4th at pp. 272-213 aitlrLg Estelle v. llcGuire, supta, 502 U.S. at p. 72,

112 S.Ct. 475, 482, 1I6LEd.2d385 Dardenv l;{/ainright (1986) 477 U.S

781; Donnelly v. DeChristoforo (197 4) 416 U. S. 637 , 643 .)

Here, as discnssed in1'ra rn t\e prejudice section of this clain, thc

failure to properly instruct the jury to exer.cise caution when deterl]rinitg

whether Ajay made the alleged out-of-coufi statements on the pretext call



infected the enlire trial rendering it fundamen|ally unfair' Ir this regard'

Sapna was permitted to attribute admissions to Ajay ln an olhelt{lse

extremely weaK prosecutlon casc Thus, Sapna's testimon)' and her

fanslations conlained in prosecution Exhibit l lD and defense Exhrbit 799

about Ajay's allegcd staternents made during the pretoxt call endcd up

being the lynchpil ofthe proseouiion's case which ultimateLy persuaded the

july to lmd Ajay guilty, For tllis reason, this instructional error' fises Lo thc

level of federal constitutional error'

G. The lssue Is Prcservcd For Appellate Revierv

"A trial courl has a sza \Ponte duf! to instluct tLle iury to view a

defendant's oral adllrissions with aaution if the evidence walrarts it "

(People t,. l l i lson, supra, 43 Cai4th l ' 19) Where an irstrlrotion

ircorrectly slatos the law, the issue cannol be forfeited on appeal due to trial

coulisel's failure to object or request a clarifying irlstruction (Peu Code $

1259; People v. TiLlotson (2001) 151 Cal App.4th 5l7 , 538; Peopla \' ]tard

supra,60 Cal.2d at p, ?99 overruled on olher glounds in People v Satchell

(lg'7l) 6 CaI.3d 28, 98 Cai,Rptr' 33 ("when called lbl by the evidence lthc

cautionary inslruction] must be given without a lequest"); People v.

Slaughter (2002) 21 Cal.4th 118?, 1199 (tilding that "aithough defendant

did llot object in the trial coult to this instruclion, the propfioty of thc

instruction nonetheless is reviewable on appeal to the extent it affects his

subslanlial rights" even where defendant never questioned applicability of

inshuction to rccorded statements); People v. Ervine (20A9) 47 Cal.4th 745.

781 (issue reviewed on appeai, absont defense objeclion, whcrc lrial oourt

declined to give iuly oautlonary iostruotlon relatlng to detendant's recordc(l

sLatements made to officcrs even though the recording \\'as never

introduced at trial).

Moreover, where, as here, nothing ir the record sholvs that hial

counsel made a "conscious, deliberate or tactical" decision to instfllct thc
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july not to use caution) the instructional error cannot be deemed invired,

necessitating revrevt. (People v. Collins 119a2) 1u Cal.,+pp.4'h t'90, b94-

695, 12 Cal.Rptr.2d 768 citing People.,,. Cooper (1991) 53 Cal.3d 7'11,

830-831 (there was no irvited euor or forfeiture of instructional error

where defendant's trial counsel alrd distdct attomey respo[ded "yes" to

court's statement that instruotions and jury verdict lblm had been reviewed

by both counsel and were acoeptabie to both sides; no colsoious, delibera.",

or tactical reason was statid for coucruring in instruclions), People ,

Barraza (1919) 23 Ca,1.3d,675, 683 citing People v. Gralum (1969) 71

Ca1.2d 203,319 ("in absence of a clear Lactioal purpose, the coults and

commenlators eschew a fiodiug of invited enor' that excuscs a trial judge

froln rendelirlg full and con:ect ifftluotions on natoliai qucsliors of law.

Accordingly, if defense counsel suggests or accedcs to llte er'toneous

instruction because of neglect or mistake we do Dot lind 'invitcd crror,'

only if counsel expresses a d€libelate tactical purpose il suggesting,

resisting or acceding to an instruclior, do we deern i1 to nullif) thc trial

court's obligation."). Flere, there was no lactical reason expressed by

counsel for failing to request an instruclion roquiring tho jury 10 use caution

in assessing the veracity of Sapna's teslimony and lranslation conceuring

Ajay's alleged incriurinatingr, out-of-coult statements, made rl Ncpali, on

the recorded pretext call. In fact, the record shows that thcre could be no

tactical reason to support this omission as trial couIlSel vigorously objected

to SapAa tcsliliing about Ajay's anbiguous out-of-couft statcments madc

in Nepali during the prelexl call, in particular, her translation legarding an

alleged admission of "sex." (5 RT 950-953) And, in acldition, del'ense

counsel argued against thc veracity of her testirnony dutirlg closing

argument by asking the july to consider the following:

You have hryo sets of transcripts on this. You have the oDe
authenticated by Sapla, and we know about her cr:edibrlity.
and we have the one authenticated by ProfessoL Aryal rvho



works fol'thc State Deparlrnent who came hele to teslily that

he createcl and he disagreed with her on four poillts, but the

rest of it was his. She just made chalges

(18 R'I 5073) TherefoLe, any failure to recluest all illstruclior requuing the

.jury lo use caution in evaluatillg Sapna's testimony and lranslation on lhis

poinl could not haYe been tactical nor invited ancl, therefore, leqttircs

review. Simila;:ly, given the impossibility ofany taclical reason jus tif] ing

counsel's failure to request the proper cautionaly ilrstruation, this Coud

should reach the issue a[d 1-rnd coLrnss]'s omissiorl violaled Ajay's Slxth

Arnendment right to cll'cotlve assistance of counsel (See People v

Anzatone (2006) 141 Cal.App.4Lr'330, 395 (linding inefl'eclive assistance of

counsel on direct appeal where counsol failed to oblcct to ploseculion s

misstalenent of lart); People v. Anderson (2001) 2 5 Cal 4"' 5 43, 5 69 ("tha

record does ltot show 1hc reason for counsol's ohalicnged aclions of

olnissions, the co[victiou turtst be aflirmed L]nless there could be no

satislirctoly explan0tion"); People v Mendozct Tctkt (199'7) l5 Cal 4'r' 266,

266-261 (tu:i|'tg ineffective assistance to objecl a1 lrial excuses ivaivcr'

wherc thele could be no conceivable tactiqal purpose tbr collnsei's all(gcd

incolnpetenoe).

A-lLer-!-I!41.

Thc trial court's failure to properly instrucl the july on the caltrorr

recluired to view the r-ecorded statements in the Pretcxt call lvhich wcrc

ambiguous and/or disputed violaLed Ajay s stale aDd lederal constitulional

rights. Therelbre, reversal is recluired ltndet statg law if iL can bc sho\\n

that, absent t l le erroneous cautiollaty language contained in CALCRIM No

358, there was a reasonable plobabil ity the .iury would have reached a nlor e

favorable outcome. (People v. Watson (1956) 46 CaI2d 818, 837; People

v Lopez (2A05) 129 Cal.App 4th 1508, 1529) Similarl.v, reversal rs

II. Thc trrroueous Instructioll Harrned ADDellant Undcr A Statc

{g{ Fedelal St ndard of Plciudice Requiring ReYersal and
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required where the inshrLctional enor teached federal colstitutional

proporlions if it can be shown that the eiror was not harmless beyond a

reasonable doubt. (Chapman v. California (1967) 386 U.S. 18,24, 87, S.Ct

824,828, l '7 L.F.d2d'705: see also People v Pretb)m.1n, supra, 14 Cal4th

at  p .2 '72. )

1. Sapna's Testimouy and Translation of Appellant's
Recorcled Out-of-Court Stateulcnts Mflde Durring The
Pretext Call Couflicted With Othcr Trial Evidence
Demolstratin g Suffi cient Prciudice for Reve|sal.

California tourts have consistently hcld that "aoruls cxarnining

prejudice il1 failing to give thc laautionary] instruclion exaurine the record

to see if there was any conflict in the evidence about the oxact wolds uscd,

their meaning, or whelher tha adnlissions were rcpeated aoourately "

(People v Llrilson (2009) 43 Cai.4th 1, aiting People v Drcke1 (2005) 35

Cal.4th 884, 905; People v. Lopez (2a05) 129 Cal App.4th i508, 152! ,

I-lere, as discussed supra, thc,re were a lumbc| of out of cor.ll:t stalelnellts i]t

the pretext call which wele highly clisputed a1 lrial and, one in palticLrk^,

which Sapna, a hostile witness with a moLive to falsely accuse Ajay.

interpreted as an admission of sexual conduct. (14 RT 3847-3855) Thc

dispute over this statemcDl alone is sufficient to warrart Ieversal as it could

have been the decisiye factor that pushed the jury to find Aiay guilty

making the failure to properly instruct the jury orl how to view {his out of

coufi statement cxceptionally prejudicial.

In Ford, the Califorrria Supreme Coult revcrsed a cll:feltdant's

convictioD because the defendalrt's alleged out of couft statement "bore

directly" on rvhether the det'endant was guilty of the cliatgecl crine The

defendant in Ford was convicled of murdering a Deputy Sheriff duling a

confrontation rclated to a long and embittered marilal dispute. (People v.

Ford, supra, 60 Ca1.2d at p. 780 ) At trial, his estrangecl wife ancl ar

acquainlance he allegedly robbed days earlier testified that, before shootirrg
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the Sheriff, the defendant made several statemenLs suppofting the

prosecution's theory with respect to prelneditation (1d at pp 799-800 )

Finding "these slatements bore directly on the issue of detendant's capacitl

to deliberale and premeditale sufficiently to commit hrst degree trurder,"

the Iligh Court reversed the defendant's conviction emphasizing that the

absence of the oautionary itstruction was padicularly prejudicial because

"each statemg[t was reported by hostile witnesses u4lose tcstitnotly sho\\'cd

a number of obvious conflicts and aPparent inconslslcllcies." (1Drd )

Like the witnesses in Ford, Sapna was a very hostile wilness and a

considerable amount of the evidence ptesented at uial conflicled with her

allegations. Notably, eYen statements madc by Sapna within the pletext

call provide conflicling evidence undemilring hel testinlouy For examp]e,

even after this alleged "sex lyith" admission was lnade on lhe pretext call,

Sapna chastised Ajay, in the prelext calL, because, according to her, he had

refused to admlt anything, Specilically, Sapna tolcL Ajay. "l just wantcd to

ask you about things, bul you a!en'l. DefinLtcly you are nol tellng rllc

anything about this. I arn gonna go" (15 CT 4184) GiYeD this lattcf

statament, which was never disputcd at tl ial, jt secrns highly unlikely Lhat

Ajay had, minules prior, admitled having sex wilh Sapna duing lhe pretext

call and/or that Sapna ever believed that Ajay evef madc such an admission

That is, it is incompreheusible that Sapna's hanslation attributing an

admission of sex to Ajay could be lrue when, according to her own woLds

spoken at the time ofthe lelevant convcrsation, shc claimed Ajay relused to

admit "arything" with respect lo het allegatiors

In addition to Sapna's own incoosistent slalelnents, lhc prcrcxl call

depicb Ajay repeatedly denying Sapna's allegations of rapc in English and

Nepal i .  (15 CT 4155-4159,  4162-416 ' / ,  4169,  4172,  4176,  4183,  4191,

4193-4195) This conflicting eviderce is also sufficienl to show prejudice

and warrants reversal.
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Finally, Shakti Aryal, the defense irteryreter and./or fanslator of the
pretext call, ernphatically testitied that Sapna's translation r.r,as incorrect
and that it was irnpossible to kanslate Ajay,s staternent as ,,sex ryith,, as
suggested by Sapna.  (14 RT 3850_3851,  3861_3862,  3866_3867)
Therefore, since an alleged admission of guilt goes to the heart of the case,
the eflor resulted il enoflnous prejudice warralitilg reversal

2. S^p[a,s TralslatioD of ,,Sex,, Was Highly prcjudicial
Because It Was Likely Relied On By itre fury To
Decipher TIe Mcaning Of Appellaut,i ltse Of ,Ihe
Word ,,Fucl<ed,, Also Spoken In The pretcxt Call.

At one poirlt during the pretext call, Ajay was intcrruptcd by his
parents who could overhear his conversation with Saplra. (16 Rl. 4355-
4351; 15 CT 4173) Thoy told him to haog up the phone or speak in Nepalr
because they didn't trust Sapna atrd foaled that she was trying to ltane hrm
(14 RT 4355-4356) Thus, Ajay respondeci to Sapna in Nepali nud rriecl ro
explain to Sapna how humiliating it would be to ltave to explain her false
aocusatlons to his palents and how hcr thrcats to go plrblic rvith hcr
accusations would ruill not jlrst his life, bLrt her li ib too, In this regtrr.d Alay
pleaded with Sapna:

ListcD vcry cal.efull:y, babu, My momrny/dnddy is also
rolv suspccting that there is sometbiug. [!l] ListeD,
because they think something is going on betrveerr you and
nle. My rnommy/daddy is suspccting whether lhere is,r
sexual relationship ol.[ot. [t Why, babu, rvhy cau,t you
understand the mrtler, tell mc what lyould you gct fiorn
this, tell [re, just tell me that Duch. I hay; be; telli lg
you from fhe ycry bcginning ttrat ury life.will be gone bui
how about your life, your lifc rvill be gonc, horv can you
save your life, jtst telLl rne.

( ts cT 4174)

In response, Sapua asl;ed, ,,How is my life re .. ruining daddy?,, (15
CT 4174) FoL Sapna, the der:ision to live independently and engagc in pre_
marital sex did not threatel to,.ruin,,her lile oL her reputatior becalrse snc
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was ready to be an "American girl" ard wholeheadedly reject Nepatl

values.26 (9 CT 2550) For Ajay, however, Sapna's clecision to embrace

sexual freedom at the age of 18 was a disgrace to himself and his lami1y

which, if known by the Nepali community, could luin both of thcir l ives lr

(13 RT 3545;  14 RT 3757-3758,  3875;  15 Rf  4061:  l5  C1 4336)

Consaquently, Ajay angrily explai[ed in Nepali thal he| lifc could be ruined

"Becauseyou hrve fucl<cd me after 18 years ofyour age." (i5 C1 4174)

In other words, it appears Ajay is telling Sapna that hc| unapologetiu

'o Afl"r Sapna rnovecl out of the Dev hornc, she wrotc an c-nrail to hel
Papa on January 1, 2004, explaining and justifying hel dccisiorr to nrove
out, which werLt agai[st Nepali culture and oould be seen as sharneful. ln
r l re  e -mai l  she  r rd r rnant ly  dcc l r le r l :

I lslow the way I act is not l ike a tipical fsic] Nepali girl. i
f igured that I l ive in America oot iu Ncpal rvhere grrLs arc
rDistreated alld they are never heard Amolica allorvs iL's lsio]
people to havc a "freedon ofspeech." I choose lo l ivc thts
livestyle [sic]. And therefbrc I l ike to cxpress nyself and
speak my mind, I never really tought isic] o1'mysell 'as a
tipical lsicl Nepali gil l  even when I u,as in Ncpal. I toLrrrhr
[sic] of rnyself as a "Bel Ta." f"son' in l inglishl [fJ] Rirlht
Dow I am very happy where i all l  and do 't warlt to go back
wherc I was. . . . I l(r1ow it wil l be haLrL fol you to undcrstancl
ne and r.vhere I aur coming li l  om [sLc]. l lut I. just wantcd to
share my side of the story so thal you could try to understand
me. I zrm vcry disappointcd that \.ve couLd not u1k in Nepal
[f l] I don't want lo loose [sic] Lhe farnily that I have helc I]ut
ifthey don'l want this relationship I r:eally oan't do anything
about i l  exccpt to 1ry and work things oLLt !\rith diem. I have
made my decision and I expcct to stick with it

(.9 CT 2549-2554; see also 14 RT 3 885, 15 RT 4061-4062,4067-4068)

tt Lr urr e-l lail, dated October 1,2002, Pegily rvlotc to Sapna's l irpiL
expressing hcr concerns about Sapna's misbehavior as tblLori 'sr "Ajay
alrd I expect Saplr to follory oul rulc of uot dtting or h,rvitg sc\
beforc rnarriage ls I knoly this rvil l  briug shaurc on her, us aud your
fatnily as tvcll. I dou't have conlidence in her to l ive by these r.equests
at this time. I pray that you may givc hcr alci ure glLidaoce as l io\.\, to
deal with this situatiol before it becones roo Late " (Lj CT 4]16. bolo rn
original) 
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decision to start dating and have sex at age 1g against Nepali valucs alld
tmditions and agaiNt the wishes of the Devs ancl her papa threatened to
"ruil" both their reputations il the Nepati commrutily, thus, fucking him
over. This interpretation is liuther suppofted by Ajay,s e_mail to Sapna sent
one month earlier in which he told her, ,'lw]e helped you to ger yo r green
ca{d lat age 18]. Now, youwantto sllit otr our face by wrongLy accusing us
ofbeing abusive and disrespecting us." (14 CT 3907_3910)

Irnplied as subLext to this parr of the conversation was the
underctaoding {:hat Ajay knew Sapna hacl pre_marital sex, because rvhen
Sapna was 18, he bok her to the pregnancy clinic. Therefore, given
Sapna's accusations of rape, Ajay lcgitinately feared that Sapna wouro
attempl to use his presence at the pregnancy clinic to frame him. In thrs
regard, it appears Ajay was telling Sapna she was screwing him over
b€cause they both knew he t()ok her to the clinic to help her soek a solLrtion
to her pregnancy with her ',corrsent ' whel she was lg. (15 C.ll 4174,4180)
Therefore, when Sapna defiantly declar.ed, ,,Ok, so?,, in r.esponse to Ajay,s
point that her false aliegatio[s would luin both of their lives not just l]is,
After a long pausc (approximately 4 seoonds), Ajay indignantly retorted,
"That mcans you have givea me conscnt." (15 CT 4174) Meaning, that
ner attempt to use the fact that he accompanied her to the pregnancy clinrc
as proof of rape would be defeated because his presence at the clinic
cou)otes "consent" rather than rape. Although Sapna subsequel1tly dcnled
giving Ajay consent, Ajay continued to persuacle Sapna that her false
allegations would be disproved because it was likely that Sapna already
told her friends about her prcgnancies and abortions and, thoreforo, othe$
would know that her boyfriend(s), ratl.rer than Ajay, had inpregnated her.
In this regard, he reminded Si:lprta that the respousible boy,s name r,vould be
in her medical records. (15 CT4l74,4lS0)
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This ilterpretation was supported by Ajay's Lepeated deniais of the

rape allegations during the pretext call and Sapna's own statet.nents made

30 seconds after Ajay made this ambiguotLs statement wlterein shc

expressly explained she was angry with Ajay "Because I want you to talk to

me. I want you lo say it." (15 CT 4174) Clearly, ifSapna believcd Ajar s

use of the word "fucked" was an admission of sex, she would have never

excoriated hiln for rofusing to admit the allegations.

Not surprisingly, what Ajay meant when he used the wo.d "fucl(ed"

during the prolexl call was highly disputed at trial. (5 RT 950; 18 R1 5076-

5078; 19 CT 513 9) In isolation, it was very likely that thejury would have

determined that Aiay used the word "fucked" to expless profanrty

consistert with the defelse theory of lhe case especially given Sapna's own

admission that Ajay would not adtnit the allegalrons, flowover. u'r thc

context of Sapna's later translation in which she claimed Ajay said, "but
you had scx \yith rne ryhen you \yere 18," (cont|ary to the expefls

translalion), il is likciy that the jury may have reliecl on tlte laler rraoslation

of "sex" to cletcnnine whether Ajay's prior use of lhe word "fucl<ed" rvas

aD admission of guilt ol rvhether he simply used it as an expression o1'

prolhnity. (15 CT 4I'76) In fact, this is exactly what the proseoutiol

argued to thejury: "What is going on here? The cortext ofthis part ofrhe

convelsatiolr is talking about you had sex with Ine, 'But you hrd sex with

mc wheu you lverc 18,' it is a mirror lmage of lvhat hc said ca|lier, 'You

ftckcd mc when you rycre 18.'" (18 RT 4987)

Therelbre, the failure to use caution with |espect to AJay's alleged

use of the word "sex" as translated by Sapna also inlpactod the .jlrry s

delermiration of AJay's use of the word "fucked" during the prerext call

ln this regard, the failure to givo a cautronaty instllrotion as it felated to

Sapna's tsslimony and translation of the wotd "scx" spilled ovcr to other
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highly signifrcant aspects of the pretext call severely prejudrcing Ajay and
wafianting revelsal .

IV. APPELLANT'S CONVICTIONS SHOULD BE REVERSED
BECAUSE TI{E TRJAL COURT'S EXCLUSION OF SAPNA,S
2OO5 NEPALI RDCORD OF CONVICTION PIIEJUDICI,D
THE ENTIRE TIUAL AND VIOLATED APPIILLANT,S
CONSTITIONAL RIGHT TO PRESITNT A DEFEI,ISI.

A, Introduction

In an effort to present a defense to the oharges allege<l against Alay
and explain why Sapna would falsely accuse hirn of rape, trial cotursel
attempted, on Dumerous occasions, to admit evidence o1. a 2005 colvictron
against Sapna from Nepal for using a faise date ofbilth to obtair her l99g
passport. This Nepali conviction was critical to Ajay,s defense not only
because it showed Sapna,s propelsity to lie, but because it expressly
showed that Sapna knew the Devs could reverse her adoplion lvhich, ill
turn, would result in Sapna,s deportation to Nepal.

To qualify for adoption in thc United States, Sapra's acloptioD had to
be completed before she tumed 16. (11RT 2722;13 R.t. 3430_3431, 3456;
15 RT 4167; 16 RT 4400; l4 CT 3920) Sapna,s adoption was completed
on December 6, 1999. (7 Rf 1707; 15 RT 4174; 14 CT 3918) IJnrler her
false date of bifih (January 5, 1984), as evidenced by the Nepali r.ccord of
conviction, she was approxiroately 15 years and I I mouths at the time she
was legally adopted. Under her real date of birth (April 2g, 1983), tbund
true by the Nepali coud, she was approximately 16 ycars ancl seven nlonths
at the time of her adoption. Therefore, the Nepali reoorcl o I conviction
shows that Sapna's adoption was premised on a fiaud and could be
reversed. Ifrevemed, she would not qualify for derivative citizenship ulcler
United States immigration la.ws and would be deported back to Nepal. (13
RT 3440-3441)
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A month before Sapna acoused Ajay of r.ape, she leamed that the
Devs were planning on disinleriting her Wbat never canre out at tnat,

however, was the fact that disinheritance signaled a legitimate lear in Sapla

that the Devs could and likely would reverse heladoption, which was basco
on a ftaud, and send her back to Nepal. This fear came to a head the day
before Sapna went to the police after Sapna severed all ties with the Devs
oyer a heated argunent she had with Ajfly about her break-up with her
boyfriend. Sapna insisted she wanted to be an ,.Americall girl,' wrth
American freedorls. However, Ajay and peggy insisted on inshllilrg
traditional values of purity onto Sapna in an effort to honor Nepali cuhule
and the promise tltey lnade lo Sapna's Papa back in Nepal. 1'her efi;rc,
when Sapna decided to sever all ties with the Deys, she also understoocl that
the Devs would feel dcepty betmyed and would have no interest in

contrl]ulng to sponsor her road to citizenship as originally planned

Essentially, she understood that rhe Devs would biarne her fbr f'ailjng ro
keep up her end of the bargain and, in turn, would not want to kccp up rheif

end of the bargain. As a conseqltenceJ when Sapna was tinally driven ro

sever all ties with the Devs, she musl have also believed that the Dovs

would respond by sending her back to Nepal. (9 RT 225?) In addition,

Sapna was also aware ll lat her adoption was based on a fraLrdulent date of
birth and must have feared that, once discovered, the Devs could rovefso

the adoption, thus eliminating any mealingful opportunrty for her to

become an American citizen. All Sapla wanted was lo be an ,,t\melican

girl" and she now blamed the Devs lbr taking it away from her'. This, in
tum, gave her an overwhelming motive to falsel), accuse Ajay. llowevcr,

without the Nepali record of co[viction, which was the linchpin to sho\.vrng

the Devs had the power to Lerninate Sapna's American citizenship, the

detense could not expose Sapna's fears or her motive to fetaliate agailst
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A3ay. Stripped of this ability, Ajay was denied his Fifth, Sixth, and
Fourteelth Amendtnent constitutional right to present a del.ense

B. Strndard ofRcvicw

The trial courl's exchrsion of the Nepali documents and 1he decision
whether to take judiciai notice of said documetrts is reviewed by an abuse
of discretion sLandard,. (Depalma v. I;t/estlantl Sohpare Hou.se (I9gO) 225
Cal.App.3d 1534, 1538.) Ctonstitutronar questuons are rcvjewed de nova
(People v. Cromer (2000) 2.4 Cal. th 889, 896.) Independent revierv is
necessary fo clariff and uniiy guiding corlstitutional prtncipl<:,s (lulilter t.
Fenton (1985) 4'l4rJ.S. 104, 114 [106 S.Ct.445, 88 L.Ed.2d 405].)

C. The Nepnli Cou11. Docuruents2s
'l'he 

Nepali recor.d of convictiotr and oLher rclated court <locuurcnts
were athched to two motions f,rled by the del.ense (5 C.l 1162_12lg, l2lg_
1374) and rvele separately narked for purposes of identilicatiol as Del.euse
Exlibits 500 tfuorrgh 514.2e (7 CT lg38_19g7) Iior convenicuce purposos,

"" While the govelnrent in Nepal prosecuted Sapna ancl her papa ror
passport 1raud. counsel has onJy surnmarized the Nepali docur.neuts ai tLrcy
l"fr,ujn 

19. Sol:ro 
.J{o]eover, Sapna's papa, Bilendra Deo, rvas accluirrcd ar

the Nepali ttial. (7 CT 1886)
" Exhibit 500 corcsponris to Exhibit A attachecl to the Judicial Notrce
Motion and Exiibit A attaDhed Lo the Morion for Foundariolal facLs;
Exhibit 501 colresponds to Exhibit B attaclied to the Morion tbr
Foundational Facls; Exhibit 502 conesponds to Exhibit B attached to the
Motion for Judicial Notice and Exlibit C attached to tha Motior tbr
Foundational Facts; Exhibit 503 conesponds to Exhibit D atlached ro the
Motion for Foundational Facts; Exhibit 504 corresponds to L:lxhibit lr
attached to the Motion for Foundational Facts; Exhibit 505 couesponds ro
Exhibit F attached to the Motion for Foundational Frcts; Exliibit 506
corresponds to Exhibit G aflached to the Motion for F.oundatiollal Facrs;
Exl bit 507 coffesponds to Exhibit H attached to the Morion tbr
Foundatiolal Facts; Exhibit 508 couesponds to Exhibit I atttched to the
Motion_ for Foundational Facts; Exiibit 509 con.csponds to Exhibit J
attached to the Motion for Foundational Facts; Exhibii 510 coruesponds ro
Exhibit K afiached to the N{otion {br Foundational Facts; Exltibit 5ll
cofiesponds to Exhibit L altached to the Motion for. Foundational Facn:
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the Nepali documents in the appeai will be referred to by Exhibir numbers

500 through 514. The Nepali corrt documents consist of the follorvins

documerts;

Exhibit 500 (7 CT 1838-1858\: 1he appeliate opinion issued on
August 12, 2007 ftom the Nepal (Rajbiraj) Appeltare Court atfirms Sapna,s
conviction for obtaining a passport with a false clate of birth and denies the
proseoulion's appeal.30 The opinion further stulrriarrzes Sapna s
unde$tanding as to why Murali Deo would initiate criminal charges against
her as follows: "Because ofthe fact that the sakl Ajay l(umar Dev did nor
adopt any family [rember of th€ informer but adopted her, the inforruer
became angry. Because of such anger, the informer nadc: a false
informalion report stating that her date of birtir is 2040,1.15 B.S
(1983.4.28 A,D.)" (7 CT 1842) Sapna did not appeal thejudgmcnr. (7 CT
1849-1852)

Exhibit 501 (7 CT 1859-L8't4\: The appeal filed by the prosccution

on October 26, 2005 wherein the prosecution argued Sapna should have
raceived a $eater fino; increased punishment/il loal.cet.ation; and shourcr
have had her passpol.t confisaated. fhe prosecution also afliuecl that
Sapna's Papa, Birendra Deo, should have boen convicted,

Exhibit 502 ('1 CT I875-L900.): The verdict issued on June 26, 2005

from the Nepali benah trial where Sapna was accused and colvicted undel
Section 5 of the Passport Act for obtai|ing a passltort on Deccmber 15.
1998 from the Diskict Administration Office Saptari by pr.eparing a farsc

descriplion wherein she wrote her date of birth as January 5, 19g4, though

she knew that her real date of birth u,as ApriL 28, 1983 (7 CT 1fi78) .fhc

Exhibit 512 conesponds to Exhibit M attachecl to thc Motton 1or
Foundatio[al Facts; Exhibit 513 oorresponds to Exiibrt N attached ro the
Motion for Foundational Facts, Exhrbit 514 correspo|ds to Exhibit O
attached to the Molion for Foundational Facts. (CT95-96)30 

InNepal, the prosecution has the right to appeal in a cr.irniral case
(5 Cr 1 166)
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verdiot includes a summary of the evidence; reasoning in support of the
verdiit against Sapna; ard the sentence imposed against Sapna (7 CT
1877-1902) The trial court relied on testimony from Sapna wherein she
explaihed that she obtained the passpoft at issue so that,,Aiay Kumar Dev
and Margaxet Mary Dev, uncle and unti from the distance relative, desired
to take me to America as an adoptecl daughter with the consent of llry
parents and as I was minor at that time, I have obtained the passpot ...,, (7
t? r ro /y, r nq ulal cor{t atso noted that Murali Deo initiated the criminal
case againsr her our of jeirlousy becruse the Devs did nor bring their

to America: "As the said Ajay Kumar did not adopted any

violatioh ofSection 5 ofthe passporl Act.ir I| her statenent, ljapla deniecl

Ler and adopted me, the Infomer lias
'e me ftorn going lo America due to

the trial court specifically found tharme urat court specltlcally tound thar

8, 1983 aud that she knowingly put a

rt used to travel to the ljnited States.
In so finding, the trial corut concluded: ,,lt has been found that the
respondent Sapna Dev has accepted the said date of birth fApril 28, l9g3]

made sayiug that there is ordinary

ere appears no conditiol to consiocr

) passport was hue." (7 CT 1886)

ho trial court sentenced fiapna Dev lo
time served, 19 days, and 100 rupees. (7 CT 1S87)

Exhibit 503 ('7 C't 7903-1915)r The examination and slatemeot of
Sapna Dev on July 20, 2004 which the trial court relied on ro find Sapna
Dev g+lty of using a false date of birth on her passport application in

3 1

trial
witnes

explained in lr4r. Rudra prasad Sharma,s expefi
in Nepal takes a statemellt froln the accused

or delegates this task to a..bench assistant.,, (6 CT
e court or the bench assislant asks the accused

declamtion, the
ard from the
i553)  In  th is
oI wrtnessesregard,
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fhe allegations; testified her date of bifih was January 5, 1984; resrified shc
was born in Janakpur (not Boriya); denied the accuracy of a school record
(Exhibit 512) from the central govemment, Salothimi Bhaktal]ur, whrch
showed her date of birth as April 28, 1983; denied that school recoros
obtained directly from her school (Exhibits 510 and 511) had been altercd
to show a false date of birth of either April 27, 19g4 or January 5, l9g4;
and claimed the accuser/informant, Murali Deo, was ,,not even a membel ol.

[her] family" and suggested ,,he has given false report witlt an intention ro
trap me." (7 CT 1903) Sapna affirmed her earlier statement given on July
8,2004. (7 CT 1904) She also explained to the court that her grandmother.

and great uncle, both of who[r provided staternents to the h.iai cour.r
indicating Sapna Dev was bom on April 28, 1983, gave j'aLse evicLence and
suggested that "the opponent might have pressed tlten in delLLsion to wnrc
that false statement." (7 CT 1904)

Dxhibit 504 (7 CT 1916-7933\: The statenent of Jitendr.a Narayan
Dev, Sapna Dev's great uncle, which the Iial court reiied on to iind Sapna
Dev guilty of using a false date of birth on her passpor.t appljcation jn

violation of Section 5 of the Passpoft Act. Jitendla Narayan Dev is the

brother of Sapna's biological father, Birendra Deo, (7 C1 l9l8) In nrs
statement, Jitendra Narayan Dev attested he was celtain SapDa Dev, hrs
niece, was bom on April 28, 1983 at her farnily home il Bonya Village,

Saptari District. (7 CT 1919) Jitenrha Naayan Dev stared rhar Sapla
falsified her date of bifih "to be adopted daughter, she was iu neecl of her
age to be less than she was, so she lnentioned her age-less than as she lvas
at fhat time." (7 CT 1920)

quostrons ancl records
respectively signed by

$e questions and answets in rvr.iLing wli ich
the accused or witness. (6 CT 1553) At a rrial

l s
llt

Open cou1l, the accused or wilness nay be oalled to testify, be cross
examined, and may be asked about this statement. (6 CT 1551)
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Exhibit 505 (7 cT 1.914:ll4o: The statement of Bilendra Narayan
Deo, Sapna Dev's father, rvhich the trial court relied on to find Sapna Dev
guilry of using a false date of birth on her passpon application in violariol
of Sebtion 5 of the Passpori Act. In Birenda Narayan Deo,s staternent, he
declared that his daughter, Sapna Dev, was born on Januaty 5, 19g4 ui

s family had been living in Janakpur

aughters were bom - Sapna and Niku;

r 1998 lo go ro Arnerica' explaining
"At that time her ago was not sufficlent to get a citizenship eertificate. So,
based on the evidence of her date of blth issued from the school and ne
recommendation ietter about the verification ofrelationship of the Office of
the Boria Village Development Committee, she got the passport from the
Dislrict Administration Office, Saprari on iDecember 15, 199g1.,, (7 CT
1937)

Exhibil 506/507 (7 ,QTl%?:195e: Sapna,s passport application
signed on September 12,2005 wherein she falsely indicate<J that she had
never previously obtained a passport (7 CT i 950) and identified her date ol.
birth as April 28, 1983 and her place of birtJr as Saptari/BoLiya. (7 CT
1949) According to the A)pellate Governnent Attorney Ofhce (Exhibit
512), the fraud on this passport application provided grounds fbr further
prosecrjtion, but the agency Dould not prosecute the case because it was our
of their jurisdiction, (? CT 1985-1986)

'P1&t! 508 (7 CT 1954-f9ii\: Nepalese Citizenship Certificate
issued bn August 31, 2005 and used by Sapna ro obtain her 2005 passporr.
Th€ citizenship cefiificate identifies Sapna Dev,s dare of birth as April 28,
1983 and her birth place as Wald 4 ofBoriya ir the municipality of Saptari.

Exhibih 509 (7 C't 1958-1961): A lerter liom the Monastic Higher
Secondary English Boarding School written in response to requests from
the District Police Office of Dhanusha for school records relevanl to pr.ove
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Sapna's date of birth. Th€ letter indicates that it provicle.l the
poiice/proseclrtion two certified school records: (i) Sapna,s registrarion

form (Exhibit 510); and (2) Sapna's school adrnission form (Exhibir 5l l)

Exhibit 510 (7 CT 1962-1960: Sapna's school rcgistration foru,
No. 5620050010, provided to the police/prosecution cLirectly from rhe

Monastic Higher Secondary English Boardiug School. (7 CT 1842, 1960,

1964,) The school registration form identified Sapna's date of birth as

"2041/01/15" ('7 CT 1964-1965) rvhich translates into Aprit 2?, 1984 (7 CT
1881). However, the last digit of the year "2041', had white-out or tipcx

undemeati it indicatirg a possible alteration of SapDa's date of bi.rh (6

CT 1545;7 CT I844,  1851,  1881-1882;  10 CT 2655)  Ul t imate ly ,  based on

the other evidence introduced at the Nepali bench trial (especially Exhibrt

512), the Nepali trial court fbund the date of birrh placed on this school

registratiorl forin to be altered ard, thus, false. (7 CT 1841, 1851, 1881,

18 85)

Dxhibit 511 ('7 CT 1967-19'7i: Sapna's school admission fornr

provided to the police/prosecution directly ftom the Monastic I-ligher

Secondary English Boarding School identifying Sapna's date ot, birth as
January 5, 1984 and her birth place as Boriya, Saptari (7 CT 1960, 1842)

Sapna's father, Birendra Deo, testihed that Sapna relied on this school

admission form to obtain her 1998 passport before going to Amorica with

the intention ofgetting adopLed. (1 CT 1931)

Exhibit 512 ('l CT 7973-197O: Sapna's date ofbirrh provided by

the Cental Govemrnent (Sanothirni, Bhaktapur), Milistly ofEducarion ancl

Sports, based on their duplicate copy of Sapna's school registration fonn,

No.5620050010 Gxnibil 510) wherein it states Sapna's date of bn1h as

Apr i l  28,  1983 (2040/0t /15)  as opposed to  Apr i \21,1984 (2041/01/15)  (7

cT 1844,  1851,  1879-  1880)
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'Sapna Kumari Dev" as having a clate

lon  Srpna s  te5 t i rno l ry  d rar  her  l tamc

Exhibil 513 (7 CT 1977-7982): Record obtained from District

not "Sapna Kumari Dev,,, lhe Nepal trial cour.t did not r:ely on this
as eviderce of Sapla faisilying her date ofbirth.

Exhibit 514 (7 C't .U-E!:Ig!?: Leter dared December 2,2005
the Appellate Goveruntent Attoriley in Rajbiraj, Saptari, respoDding to
i Deo's second accusalion that Sapna liaudulently obtained a passport
5 after the verdict was renclered in the Nepai proceedings. The letter

M

in

indi ates that Sapna lied crn her 2005 passport application by lalsely
indi ing that she did not have a prior passport. (Scc also Exlibits
50 07). I-{owever, althou!+ ,,her.new passport was found illegal at the

fust glance," the Appellate Govenment A or.ney adviscd Murali their
offi could not pr.osecule because.,the said subject cloes not fall Lutder the
Jurr iction of this Office, now" and must be ha[dled by thc office in
Dh District. (7 CT 1985-1986)

D m s e M a d e T o

On March 20, 2009, before trial, the detense llled twe r.rotioru io
have the Nepali documents a.dmitted as evidence. In the first DrolioD, the
deferise asked the trial coufi to ttke judioial notice of two docuncrlts: (l)

p

the J 26,2005 Nepal bench yerdict against Sapna Dev for obtaining a
with a false date of biflh (Exhibit 502); anii (2) the Nepal appellate

decision affimling the convir:tion and futding she hacl cornrni(ed perjury;
dgnying the prosecution's appeal to impose increased ilcarceratiol alrd a

ary to confiscate Sapna's fraudnlent

lt lonr because the Ptopet authorjt ies
n n \  ? (  ^ r

t r v z -  z t n )  I l . e , C L O L d

uL rounoa onat  ha . ts .  rcqLes ted  the
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tdal coull admit all of fhe Nepali documents (Exhibits

evidence for thejury's consideratiou. (5 CT 1219-1374)

Each Nepal court docurnent submitted by the def'ense

followin g certifi catiortattestatior:

500-514J as

( 1 )

contained the

A seal ftor.r the "Law Shree Books Management
Board" signed by either the Technical Officer
(Exhibits 500, 503, 504, 505, 506, 513), the Chie1.
of Protocol (Exhibits 501 ard 502), the Section
Olficer (Exhibits 508, 509, 510, 511, 514, or the
Account Officer (Exhibit 512); and an attestatior
signed and dated by the Chief of Prorocol for the
Shee Law Books Malagement Board stating,
"Attested Lhe seal of Law Books Management
Board and signalure of its Production/Sectron
O1ficer."

With respect to Exhibit 500, a certification ftom
Bishau Prasad Gautam, Consular Offlcer o1'the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Goyerrmcnt of
Nepal, slating, "L., certily that fie followjng
Nepali Document has been translated by the
authorized body and also certii/ the seal ancl
signatule 10 bc hue and thc official position ofthe
SectionlProduction /AccounVAdministratiou
Officer there of."

with r.espect to Exhibirs 501, 502, 503, 504, 505,
506, 507, 508, 509 and 514, a certification from
Jiban P. Shrestha, Deputy Chief of Protocol,
Ministry of Foreign Affaits, Govemment of Nepai
stati[g, "L.. cefli8/ that the aulhorized tanslation
of following Original Nepali Document to be true
and the olficial position, seal and signature of fie
S ection @roduction/AccountAdministrati on
Ofhcer thsre of."

Wi th  respect  to  Exhib i l  510,  511,  512 and 513,  a
certification ftonl Tiltha Ar-.ayal, CoDsular Officer,
Minishy of Foleign Alfairs, Govemmelrt oL
Nepal, stating, "L.. certily that the following
Nepali Documeut has becn traDslatod by the
authority body and also ceftiry the seal ancl

1 1 2

(2)



srgnatue to be true arld the official position ofthe
Sectioll/ ProductioD/Accountan/Administration
O{ficel there oi,,

(3) With respect to Exlibit 500, a cerrif,ication from

Nepal. and Signature of Mr. Tiltha Ar.ayal,
Consular Oflicer of the attached document with
the following particulars to bo true.',

April 3, 2009, the defense filed supplemental poir:rts and
es to the Motion for Judicial Notice and flrrther.noved the court to

Sapna's 2005 conviction frotr Nepal under the cloctrine of re.r
(6 CT 1532-1548) In suppot of this supprementar motron- the

attached a declaratio[ ftom Rudra prasad Sharna phual, ar expelt
jurisprudence. N4r. Shaf,ma practiced law in Nepal and receivecl
degree in commercial law at Tribhuvan University in Kathmandu,
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Nepal, in 2007, and an LL.M de$ee h transactioral business practices

from McGeorge School of Law, in 2008. Mr'. Sharma starlecl practicing

law in Nepal in 2003 and had appeared at all levels of the Nepal court

system, includilg the Supreme Courl Among nany professional

accomplishmeuts, Mr Sharma \i'as on a mediation panel facilitated by the

Supleme Court in Nepal and has served as a consultant to the Supreme

Court ofNepal with rega{d to the Mid-Term Revie\,v of Strategic pla[nrng

(6 CT 1s49,1560-1s62)

In his declaralion, ir4r. Sharma explained that "independence of rhe
judiciary in Nepal is guaranteed by a modem oorutitution which is itself

based upon centulies of traditional judicial practice" and that ,,there are

thlee xien of couds in Nepal" which operate, "freo from political

interferenco," much like the American judicial systcm. (6 C.I l55l) i\4r.

Sharma also explained the meaning of the seal or stamp of the ,,Slucc Law

Books Management Boald" which appeats ou all of the Nepali documeDrs

marked for identifioation as Exhibits 500-514, (6 CT 1552) Aocording io

Ir4r. $harma, the Shree Larv Books Malagc[]ent lJoard is ',au affiliate of

the Ministry of Law, Justioe and Parliameltary Aifairs in Nepal" and ,,is

the official translator of all oflicial documonts from Nepali ro English.,' (6

cT 1552)

The prosecution never hled a formal notion opposirrg the admission

of the Nepali documents. (2 RT 87) Nevertheless, at the pre-trial hearing

held on April 20,2009, the prosecution verbally objected to the admissron

of the Ncpali documents by arguing the defense failed to properly

aulhenticate the documents pursuant to Evidence Code sectioli 1530,

subdivision (a), subsection (3), thereby making them inadnissible for

puposes ofjudiciaL notice (Evid. Code g 452.5, subd (b)) and foundational

facts (Evid. code $ 403). (? RT 91-92, 98-107)
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The p|osecution argued that the defense failed to properly
authenticate the Nepali dccuments because there was no attestation Ilom
the Shree Law Books Management l3oard stating that the documents were a
"true and conect" copy ofthe original Nepali court documents. (2 RT 102_
103) The prosecution also argued that he final statement ftom the Nepal
Embassy in Washington D.C. was nsufficienl because,,Harishchandra
Ghimte, he doesn,t clearly state what his position is.,, (2 R,I 91,101)
When the hial courl clarifie(l that the final stalement clearly identified Mr
Ghimire's position as ,,First Secretary of the Embassy of Nepal,,, the
prosecutlon questioned whether a,,First Secretary,, meets the statutory
pefnition of "consular official,, arguing that Evidence Code section 1530,
bubdivision (a), subsection (3), required a nanow interpreratio'. .l.he
prosecuron also argued that I\4r. Ghimile failed to certjg/ the officlat
position ofthe Bisluru cautarn with respect to Exhibit 500. (2 RT 101)

Finally, the prosecutic,n argued that, even ifproperly autheilticated,
the trial court should not take judicial notice of the underlying facts of the!er\! Juurvr4r rruuoe or lne unoellylng lacts ol th€

llepali documents, in particuLar Sapna Dev,s couect dato of bir1h, because
doing so would exceed the scope of the statute. (2 RT l04_l05)

Despite the defense,s rebuttal algument, poirting out the express
'lattestation" fiom the Sluee Law Books Managem€nt Boarcl (2 ltT l0g),
the hial coun denied the motions hnding the defense failed to property
a\r*renticate the documents because no declaralion, stamp or seal rendeled
the word "correct,' copy as part of its certijjcation. (2 RT 1 12) As rulcd by
the tial court:



determination of foundational fact, the Couft
caruot tind that foundatio[al lacl has been rnet.
The motion is denied

(2 RT 112-1 13)

The trial court also denied the defense's motion for judicial notice
finding it inappropriate to allow the defense to use the fact Lhat Sapla lred
about her date of bi-rth to support its case-in-chief as opposed to simply

impeaching her with a crime ofmoral twpitude. (2 RT I 13) Specifica[y,
the tlial coufi ruled:

The Court would not allow these in under
judicial notice provisions because it is the truth
ofthe mafter asserted within the documents tltat
the defense is trying to use. And so even if they
met 1530, the idea that she's younger - or older
lhan she says she is or once lied on her
documentation about her age, those are
inseparable from merely having a conviction for
lying or having, essentially, what lve would
probably call a false cLocrulent convictiotr of
some sort, 'fhere's no way to take iudicial
notice of that Lx1der 452 or 452.5.

(2 RT 1 13) Given this ruling, the lrial coud found the issue of res judicata

moot. (2 RT I 14)

During the aftemoon session of April 20, 2009, the dot'ense asked

the ldal courl to reconsider. its earlier ruling because unlike Exhibrt 500,

which the prosecution and h ial court relied on in determining the attestation

was irisufficient, Exhibits 501, 502, 503, 504, 505, 506, 507, 508, 509 and

514 (oertified by Jiban P. Shestha) have a slightly differe|t (leclaration

cerlifying the authenticity of the docunents which more preciscly indicates

that thb translation of the "origiral" document is "tme,' (2 RT l3 5- l j6) In

aD el'fdrt !o clarify the defense's position, the trial courl asked the det'ense,

"[]s it your position that the phrase'the translation is true, is equal to ,the

nent'?" (2 RT 137) After rhe delense



I court held, "The Corrr1 cloes rof find
e, aud the eilrliei ruling is conhnned.,,

telense filed a fomal rliotion tor.
iental declalation lrom Mr. Sharrna
t "the red seai from 'Shree Law Books

,vananty ttraL the docufrelts in LIle

f'{epali language are in fact an ofticial record of the Nepali court and that

fhe English traDslation is both conductod by the olhcial branch of the
Ministry of Law, Justice and paLiiamentary affairs in Nepal and is

are." (8 cT 2328; 9 cT 233S) Specifically, Mr. shama,s
pplemental declaration, signed rurder penalfy ofperjury, stated:

wherewith Nepali attornoys who have pLacticed
at least seven years and cetlain employees of
judicial sewice oan appear al an examination to
qualiS themselves as an ftarslator of the any
document ftom English to Nepaii and vice
versa. Over 30 attomeys have obtained licelse
as such tanslator afler passing the examination.
Flowevel SLBMB still remains as the
preemrnent e[tity to tlanslate any docunent
liom English to Nepali ancl vici versa. I
frequently came, aoross the soal of SLBMB
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seal and I continued to come across the seal in
lny law practice in Nepal.

Wlren the seal of the SLBITS appeus upoa a
page of a-oy document that signiflies the
following;

The SLBMIT received an authentic official
docrunent.

(D They translated it acourately inLo the said
language (English).

Therefore, the SLBMB is an authentic body
having authority to translate any documenl from
Nepali to English al.rd vice-versa and the seal of
the SLBMB verifies the same. The seal of the
SLBMB appears to be authentic to me,

(9 CT 2333-2334)

On April 29, 2009, the defense frled arother suppiemental
declaration to support its rnotion for reconsidcration, (6 CT 1665_1667)
This declaration calne ftom Harishchandra Ghimiie, the First Secretary of
the Embassy of Nepal in Washington D.C. and stated under penalty of

This is to certiS/ that the Shree Law Books
Management .Board is a part of the Ministry of
Law, Justice and Constituent Assembly (before
it was called Ministry of Law, Justice and
Parliamentary Affairs), Govemment of Nepal.
Wlen their red colored seal appears on a page
that significs two things:

1. They reaeived an official document issued by a
gover[nent office of Nepal or an agency
constituted under the rules alrd regulations of
the government of Nepal with an application
and required charges.

(r)
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2. They accurately translated it into English or
requested language.

6 CT 166s-1667)

prosecution, the trial court reasoned as follows:

We still havel,t met the requirements in Section
1530. [llll] W€ have statutory exceptions, not
common law oxceptions, and the statutory
exceptions need to be met, so the idea here that
the Sfueo Law Jlooks Management Board seal
can be tnteryreled by someone else as telling us
when they put the seal on this is what tley
mean, well, I agr.ee with the people,s argumeni.

1 1 9

On May 5,2009, the trial court heard the motion for r.econsider.ation
d the defense brought Mr, Shalma to court to testiry. (6 RT I356_1367)

prosecution objected to i\{r. Sha-rma,s testimony arguing .,the del.ense
aftempung to cilcumvent ltle strict requirements of 1530(a) by opinion
timony, aod that's not what the slatute requir.es. The statute allows uncler

narrow circumstatces to have certain documents authenticated for use
tdals." (6 RT 1358) The prosecution continued, ,,In this case (a)(3)
utes that the attestation be made that the document is a true and collecl

py. [tjU] We would probably need somebody to do ar altestalion that the
epalese original translation of the document _ the original Nepa.lese

ion of this document is.lxue and con.ect, then get auother attestatiol
ying that rhe translation.was col:rect.', ((i RT 135g_1359) Agr.eeing with



say is these are accurate coPlgs

bring it into a California courl we'd have to

have that, so since this is a motlon to

reconsider, which has anywhe[e liom one lo

Lwo steps, I will go ahead and go lluough it in

the aPProplrate order'

The motion for the Court lo reconsider the

ruling is granted UPon reconsideralion' tllc

ruling is confirned, and tho documonts are still
excluded.

(6 RT 13 64- 1367)

E. The Trial Court Elred BY Relusiu To Takc Judicial Notice

o- t  t he  NeDr l i  Cour t  Vc rd i c t  and  A ellate Decisiou: l lxhibi

502 and 500

Evidence Code sectior 452.5, subdivisiou (b), states in

rglevant Part:

An ofhcial rccord of convicliott certif led irt

accordance with subdivisioD (a) ofSection i530

is admissible pulsuarl to Sectior 1280 to ptove
t2a



the commission, attempted commissiol1, or
soiicitatiou of a criminal of'fense, prior.
conviction, servioe of a prison term, or other
act, condition, or event recorded by the record.

Evidence Code section 1530, subdivision (a), subsection (3),

addresses an officiai writilrg ftorn a foreign country. It provides, in relevant

parl, as follows:

(a) A puryorted copy of a writing in the
custody of a public entity, or ofall entry in such
a writing, is prima facie evidence of the
existence and content ofsuch witing if:

(3) The office in which the writing is kept is
not within the United States or any other place
described ir paragraph (2) and the copy is
attested as a colTecl copy of the wriling or eutry
by a person having ar"Lthority to make
attestalion. The atteslatiou must be
accornpanied by a final statement certifying the
genuineness of the signatue and the official
position of (i) the pefson who attested the copy
as a correct copy or (ii) any lbreign official who
has certified either the genuineness of the
signature and official position of the person
atlestrng the copy ol the geruineness of the
signature and official position of arother
foteign official who has executed a sinilar
cedificate in a chain of such cerlificates
beginning with a cenificrre of Lhe genuineness
of the signature and official position of the
person atresting the copy, Except as provided
in the next sentence, the final statement nlay be
made only by a secretary of au embassy or
legation, consul genelal, consul, vice consul, or
oonsular agent of the United States, or a
diplomatic or consular ofhcial of the foreign
counhy assigned or accredited to the United
States. . . . If reasonable oppofiu,lity has been
given to  a l l  p ln ics  ro  invcsr igate rhe
authenticity and accuracy of the docunents, the
court may, tbr good cause shown, (i) adrnit an
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attested copy rvithout the final slatement or (ii)

permit the writing or eotry in tbreigll 'lustody to

te e.,idenced by al attested sumnlaty with or

withoul a ilnal statement.

l .  Tbc  Tr is l  Cour t  4buscd l t s .D iscrc t io r r  Bv  Dt r l c r rn i l r iuq' 
i;ilI""t F"ll",iJo Pro"j'ts. r' Ploo"r '-'+ru=;;|
I
iubdivision (a)' sutrsectiou (3)'

ln the case at bar, the Nepali verdict (llxhibit 502) and the appollate

decision (Exhibit 500) were both attested as co :ect copies oftheir originaL

counterparts with a seal from tho "Govemnent ol Nepal Ministry of Law'

Juslice and Parliamentary Afl'airs - Law Books Managemenl Board" and a

stamp stating: "ALlested the seal of Law Books Manageurcnt iloard a d

sigrature of its Production/Section Officer'" (7 C'l l 840' i 877)

Evidence Code sectioD 1452, subdivisiou (c) statos that a "scal is

presumed to be genuine and its use aulhorizcd if it PufPolts lo be tlic scal ot

... a nalion recognized by the exocutive power of the United Slates or a

dopadmelt, agency, or officel of such naliort " A scal is also a fbtm ol

attestation. "A seal is a pa-rticular sign, made to ottcst, in the most fornal

manner, the execution of an instiument " (Codc of Civ Pro .s 1930)

Therefors, since Nepal is a na[ion reoognizetl by the Uritcd S1ates,i2 the

seal placed on the Nepali vordict and aPpcllalc decisiou shall be presumed

to be gcnuine and authorized And, as an atlestation, the seal equally

coDveys that the verdict and appellate decision are colToct copias of lheir

original countetparts per Code of Civil Procedure section 193 0

Contrary to lhe lrial courl's analysis, thcle is lro requirenQnt that lhe

attestation contain the word "conect" in otdel to conply \'vith Evidence

Code section 1530, subdivision (a), subsectior (l), which requires "thc

copy is attested as a coraect copy ofthe writing " Evidence Code section

See lrttp ://Ytl.rv.state. govh/lffil l
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153 I expressly provides that "for puryoses of evidence, whenever a copy of

-  , , . . i , i - ^  : "  " H - " , - . 1  ̂ "  ^ - d i f i o , r  r h a  e : t c s l a L j o n  c t  c e d l f i r t t e  m . t " r  s r . 1 t e  i na  Y ! " ( " , 6  r J

substance that the copy is a colrect copy of the original, or of a specified

pafi thereof as the case may be." (emphast a(lded.) In Pe1ple v Br cker

(1983) 148Ca1.App 3 d. 230, 241, fie Court of Appeal clear:I1' I.reld that a

certification stating the documents at issue to be "true copies" was

sufficient to meet the requirements of Evidence Code section 1530.

Similarly, in People v. Flaxman (1977) 74 Cal.App.3d Supp. 16, 18-19 a

traffic suwey "atlested lo by one J.J. Wleu, haffic elgineer" was

sufficient to meet lhe requiremenls of Evidencr: Code section 1530 despite

the fact that the traffic engheer's atlestation never used the exacting phrase

"conect copy" as pafl of the cerlification

IL Ex parte Smith (1949) 33 CaL2d 797, 801, fie California Suplerne

Court expressly held ftat the word "attest" is equivalent to the word

"couect" or "verity." Thc document at issue in Srxil,4 concerned a

handwritten certilication which lead, "A!test: Sept, 29, 1948. E.A.

Burkart" witir a rubber stamp irnpressiou readilg, "Executive Secrctary,

Adult Authority, Depafiment of Couections." (lbid.) The high Cotut

found tire document properly authenticated and emphasized that "No

cerlain words are necessary to cleate a valid celtificate attesting a purported

copy as a certilled copy." (Ibid., citing Harting v Cebrian (1935) l0

Cal.App.2d 10, i7.) In this regard, the Califomia Supreme Cout noted:

Generally recognized raeanings of "attest"
include "to certiS to the verity of a copy of a
public document forlnally by signanue * * *; to
alIjrm to be lrLlg or genuine * + *. lt has been
said that the word is appropriately used for the
affirmatior of persons in their ofhcial capacity
to test the fiuth of a w|iting, and that it is the
technical work by which, in the practice of
many slates, a cerlifying officer gives assulalce
to re  ver i ry  o f  a  copy.  (7  C.J  S. .  n  t resr ,  p .
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69I ) Therefore, it appean that the copy of tbe

minutes is aaoePtably certified

(1blrl.) Similarly, in l4/ickersham v Johnson (1894) 104 Cal 407' the

California Supreme Court explained that

In section 1906 "attestation" is evidenlly used

in its secondary or technical serlse' -- lhe

cerLification by the keeper of a record of re

verity ofa copy. In Anderson's La"v Diotionary

a deiinition ofl'attest" is as follows: "To certifl

to the Yerity of a copy of a ptrblic dooument "

In Abbott's Law Dictionary it is saidr "Attest is

also the technical word by which, in tl')e Practicc
of many of the slates, a cet1ilying officer gtves

assurarce to the verity of a copy " See also

Black's Law Dictionary under "A11sst "

(Ilickersham v Johnson, supta, 104 Cal At p 414 ) l heletbtc' tliere can

be no doubt lhat the seal, itself, and the soal along with the iDscribed

attestation collvey that the Nepali verdict and aPPellate decisioD a(e

"co[ect copies" of their original corLntelPalls California lias long

recognized thal "atlest" means "coriect" ol "t lue" and ll lat "trLle" and

"correct" are essentially intcrchangeable attcstations 
jl 

In this rcgxrd, thc

seal and the inscribed atlestation satisfy Evidelce Code section I53t)

Neveftheless, to obtain the benefit of the plesuDrptioD, a seal nlnst

also be sigrecl. (Jacobson v. Gourley (2000) 83 CalApp4"' 1331, 1335)

In Jacobson v. Gourley, the Departmclt of Motor Vehicles (heleinaiicr

"DMV") introduced a blood alcohol report a1 an administrativo hearing to

plove the driver's license should be suspended due to intoxication (1/ at

p. 1333 ) 1hc blood alcohol report contained "a rubbel stanp at thc crd of

13 Intelestingiy, Evidelce Code seclion 751 requires interyrelers i1n'l

tanslators to |ake an oath that "he or she will nake a tr'r-re inteqllelation"
rather than a "correct" interpLetation I-Iere, the Nepali docum€xlts were not
simply cluplicate copies of the original Nepali court doclrments ll lstcad,
they were translatod copies or the originals Therefbte, it may havc baen

more accurate to atLesl to tlsm as "|Iue" copies rathor tl lan "cotrect" copie"
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the four ertries fwith] the ernblem ofthe San Bernardino County's Sheriffs

DepartmeJ..t together with the name and address of the ,lep a! llnent's

scientiflc irvestigation division." (1bld) Finding "thcre caa be no seal ofo

document that has not been subscribed," i.e. signed by an aulhorized

person, the Coutt of Appeal held that the DMV failed to properly

authenticate the report. (1d atp. 1335.)

In contast to Jacobson, the seal of the "Govemmont of Nepal

Ministry of Law, Justice and Parliamentary Affairs - Law Books

Maoagement Board" was subscribed. 'fhe seal placed or tlle verdict

(Exhibit 502) was subscribed by the Production Ofhcer (7 CT 1877) and

the seal placed on the appellate decision (Exhjbit 500) was subsctibed by

the Tealuical Officer, Bhum[ard Khanal (7 CT 1840). Thereforo, as valid

seals, the verdict (Exhibit 502) and the appellate decisiorl (Exllibit 500)

should have been presumed to be genuine offrcial doorments contzrining a

proper altestation ofcorreclness or velity,

As for the next tier of certificalion in the necessary "chain of

certifications," there appears to be two separate cer'lillcaLrons both of which

independenlly attest to the ve ty of the MiDistry of Forcign Al'fair's seal.

In the first instance, there is an attestation froln the Dcpuly Chief of

Protocol for the Law Books Management Board which, for both the veldict

(Exhibit 502) and the appellate decisior (Exhibit 500), roadsr "Altested the

seal of the Law Books maragement Board and signalure of ils

Productio Section Officer." (7 CT i840, 1877) Again, contrary to the

tdal coud's determination, there is no requirement thal the plxase "correot

copy" appear otr the attesiatiortcertification for it to properly convey lhat

the document is, iII fact, a correct copy. Using the word "attest" rs

sufficienf. (Smith, supra, 33 Ca1.3d at p 801.) Therefore, this

"attestatiol," wiihouL more, is sulhcient to meet the "correct copy"

requiremcnt ofEvidcnce Code seclion 1530
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Theat tgstat iontb l thevefd lc | (Exhib i |502)aLsoinc ludesaspeci i ic

reference to the Yerity of the "Production Officer " who actually sigDed or

Subsc l ibedtheMin is t ryofFore ignAf fa i l ' sseaL ' (7cT1877) Inool r t tast '

lhe express attestation placed on the appellate clecision (Exhibit i00) is

slightly difTere[t. While it also atlests to veiity of Lhe "Ploductiot/Sectton

Officer's signatute, the Mlnisty's seal is signecL or subscribed by the

Technical Olficer rather than a Production Ofltcer or Seclion Ofhcer (7

CT 1840) Ilowever, the Deputy ChiefofProtocol attestation st'rnped on

both the verdiot (Exhibit 502) and the appellate decision (Exhibit 500) is

not the only valid attestalion ofthe Ministly's seal Botll these docurnents

are independenlly atlested 10 by other foreign ofli';ials

With resPec! lo the verdict (Exhibit 502)' Deputy Chief of Protocol'

Jiban P. Shrestha, provided an oqtraj and independenl

zlttestation/coftiflcation as to the velity of the Mjnistry's seal ln this

regard, a sePalata clocur]lenl was atlached to tlte verdict (Exhibit 502)

stating, "I, Jiban P Shrestha, Depuly Chief of J?rotocol' Ministry ofJroreign

Affairs, Goverrrment 01'Nepal, Certify that tlle authorized lranslation ol

following Original NePali Docunent to be tlue and lhe official position'

seal and signatule o[ the Section / Productiort / Account / Administlation

Olficer thereof." (7 CT 1876) Thereforc, oven abscnt tha starlrPc(l

attestation from the Chief of Protocol (Sharma), the atlestatiol/cenilication

from the Deputy Chief of Protocol (Sluestha) also irdepertdeltly vcrilicd

rhe subscription of tha Ministry's seal attesling to the documerll 's

authenlicity. 
'[he trial courl found this cortification to be inadcquate

because it founcl the phrase "lranslation is 'tlue"'is not equal ir substarlce

to "coffect copy." (2 RT 137) I-Iowever, as discnssed suPrq' cat\tary to

the trial coufi's conclusion, the Coufi of Appeill has fottrtd these exaat

phases fo be oqlrivalent (People v Brtrcket, supta, 148 Cal App 3d at p

t 26



241 l"defendart's lack of cedification argument is witholl uerit lasl

ExhibitLJc.l represented the attacheC dccuments tc be true copies"].)

Similarly, with respect to the appellate decision (Exhibit 500), the

cefiification from Consular Offrcer Bishu Prasad Gautam also ceftifies the

signature and ofhcial position ofthe person who signed the Ministry's seaL

(7 CT 1839-1840) In this regard, the cedrfication states, "I, Bisluru Prasad

Gautam, Consular Officer, Ministly of Foreign Affairs, Govemmeot of

Nepal, Certi$ rhat the lbllowing Nepaii Document has been hanslated by

the authorized body and also certiff the seal and signature to be tlue and the

official position of the Section / Production / Account/ Administration

Officer there of." (7 CT 1839)

Finally, as required by Evidenc€ Code section 1530, subdivision (a),

subsection (3), both the vordict (Exhibit 502) arld the appcllale decision

(Exhibit 500) have a "final stalemenl" attached lo theln lioni tlie |irsl

Secretaty of the Embassy of Nepal located in Washington D.C (7 CT

1838, 1875) As required by seclion 1530, the final statemettt must be made

by a "secretary of an embassy o[ legation, consul general, oortstli, vice

consul, or consular agenl of the United Statos, or a diplomatic ot cousulat

off,icial of the foreign oountry assigled or accredited to the Uritcd Statos."

(Evid. Code $ 1530, subd. (a)(3).) Therefore, since Harishchancha Ghimire

is the "First Secretary" ofthe Embassy ofNepal, he is qualified lo nake the

final staten')enl under the statule. In acldition, with respcct 1() the vel(licl

(Exhibit 502), Fladshchandra Ghimire certified the genrineness and otllcial

position of Jiban P. Shreshtha (7 CT 1875) ard, with rospect to thc

appellate deoision (Exnibit 500), Ilarishchandra GhiniLe oettified the

genuineness and ofticial position ofthe Bishnu Prasad Gautam

Given this "chain of certification," it is clear that aplcllalrt met the

stalutory requtements of EvideDce Code seclion 1530, subdivision (a),

subsection (3) and that the Nepali verdict (Exhibit 502) and the appellate
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decision (Exhibif 500) shouid have been corsrdered ptimafacle evidence ol

the existeuce and content of those courl documcnts Therefole' thc trial

c o u l t a b u s e d i t s d i s c l e t i o n b y e x c L u d i n g t h e N e p a l i c o u f l d o c u m e n t s

constituting reversible enor'

2. The Trial courl Abuse d lts-Discrctiq-! Ef - Rgf-u-silg To

T;k;-Judiciat Notic" ot s'rpn"'s Entire r{ecor'o or

Conviction

With propcr aulhentication undei Eyiclence Code seclion 1530' the

trialcourlshouldhavetakenjudicialnoticooftheveldict(Exhibit502)and

the apPellate decision (Exhibit 500) uoder Eviclence Code section 452 5

Howevet , inaddi t iontooef i i f ica l iou issues, |het l ia lcour |a lso lc fused|o

take judicial notice of |he Nepali lecord of corviotior becausc it found

lhere was no evidence the Nepali juclgrnent rcsulled from a criminal versus

civil proceedirg. (1 llT 112'7:13 RT 3395;ARl (5/11/2009) 140)

-fhe Nepah coult docunle[ls, howcvet' make it very clear thal the

verd ic |car : I le f romacr iminalpt .occedi r rg 'T l reaPpel la tedec is ion(Bxhib i l

500) explicitly identifies thc case as clininal on the first page as it clearly

slates "Criurinal appeal lumbct 63/14? of thc year 2062 Decision nunbot'

1." (7 CT 1840) Sirnilarly, lhe verdict (Exhlbit 502) also expresslv

ide[tihes the case as criminal on |he first page rvhetein it denotes'

"Govemment Criruirtal Case No 57 of thc year 2061 BS Vcrdid No 402 "

(? CT 1877) [n adclition to thcse apparcnl ruarkcfs' there rverc also trlany

other evident laclo$ clearly establishirg thc proceeding as crin]inal First'

Sapna was prosecuted by lhe GovenlmeDt I ather than sued by an individual

In this regard, the GovemlDent initiated prooeedilgs by filing a "Filst

Irfornation Report" which is cquivalent to an indiotnent (7 CT 1843'

1885) Secorcl, Sapna had been arresled and placed in police custody fbr l9

days betbre she posted bail and, upot convicliorl, was sentenced to lime

served plus a hnc of 100 Rupees (7 CT 1841, 1846, 1878, 1887) l 'he

porver of the Govennnelt to anesl and jail Sapna is representativc of a
r23



criminal proceeding. Third, Section 5 of the Passport Ac1, which is the

stah,te Sapna was picseculed ''nder, provitles fcl a punishnent of

imprisonmenl fof a term not to exceed one year-or with a fine Dot to exceed

500 rupees. Again, this type of liabiiity, loss of libelty, is unique to

crimi[al proceedings. (7 CT 1850-1851) Fourfi, aocording to Mr'

Sharma's expert opinion the proceeding was criminal in nature (6 C1'

1552) And, finally, when Luzz Dunn ftom the l.N.S. testified irbout the

circumstances which justify issuing a police ce.lificate walver. as was donc

for Sapna in this case, the trial coulL itself asked clarifoing questions of

Dunn to which she explained she had only seen police certificatg waivers

issued in the context of "criminal conviclions" ftom foreign countties (13

RT 3451-3152) Therefore, since thete was absolutely no leason to doubt

that the Ncpali judgraent was the product of a cr:itninal proceeding and,

thus, was a criminal conviclion desewing ofjr.rdiciai notice, the trial colut

abused its discretion by finding otherwise. Altonatively, thQ Llial court

should have heLd a hearing on the matter if it had doubls as to thc criminal

nature ofthe judgment. Failing to do so constihlted an abuse ofdiscrctiorl..

Therefore, since the clefense ploperly prescnted cettified oopies of

Sapna's 2005 crirninal conviction Aom Nepal, the trial cou : should have

taken judicial notice of the conviction pursuant to Evidence Code seclion

452.5. Before a coult oan take judicial notice of a writing, howevet, the

proponent of the evidence must establish that thc writing is admissiblc

under Evidence Code section 1280 wbich recluires (1) The rvriting was

made by and within the scope of a duty of a publio employee; (2) The

writing was made at or near the time ofthe act, condition, or evcDt; ard (3)

The sources of infon.nation and method and time of proparatiofl were suoh

as to indicate its trustworthiness, Thc certification requiremgllLs lnet ulder

section i530 equally satis! rhe criteria ofsection 1280. First, thejudgnent

was made within lhe scope of the Nepali judicial systen ard certif-red by
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the Nepali Ministry of Foreign Affairs; second' the judgrnert was written

coltenporaneorLs lo the coufi's decision; ancl' third' lhe judgmonf is

plesumed to be ao.reot arld acourate naking it trustwofihy

Evidence Code section 452 5 allows for adrnission 0f lhe entile

record of conviction "to prove the colnmission of a crimitlal offeuse

oro thsrac t ,co l : rd i t ion ,orevent recordedbytherccord" (Seea lso / 'eop le

v. Mathews (lggl) 22g Cal App 3d 930' 936 l"[oiur high court has declared

that the trigr of fact may 'look to the elltire record of the co[vlatlon to

determinethesubstanceofapr io r fo re ignconv io t ion , ' , c i t l l gPeopLev

Guerrero (1988) 44 Cai 3d 343, 355; Ibid citing Peaple I Castellanos

(1990) 219 Cal App 3d 1163, lI12 ["[t]he entrre record of convictiol

includes all relevant docutrrenls in the court file ol'the prior oonviction"l )

Therefore, tlle trial cou$ should have takcn iucliciaL Dolice of the entifc

Nepali record of conviction which included Sapna's convLctlon lor

Obtaining A Passporl By Furrishing l irakc Detzri ls' lo wit ' that Strpna llov

obtained a Passpolt on Deoember 15, 1998 by Inlsely slating her clatc ol

birth as January 5, lg84 when her real clate ol 'bilth' as found by the Nepali

courl, was actuallY APdl 28, 1983

3. lthe Trial Cou[ Abuscd Its Discr-etion B Rehrsins To

,1 R"s "/r,,/ic414-P1ft911q Sanu"' 2005 Ncpa l i

CorrYiction.

Given this final juilglrrent, the llial oourt shoLrkl have also provrdcd

res judicatct eflect to tl.le Nepali cotrviction and iustructecl the jury

accordingly. Coltrary to the Lriai coLLIl 's decisiorl '  the issue was 1101 noot

(2 RT 114) "A foreign judgmer,t\Nt.lbe res iutlrcala ir an Anerical courl

if i l  has lhat effect iu its coutlt ly of rcndition ancl if i l  Deets thc Anerrcan

stanclard of a fait tlial before a court of competurt julLsdiction " (15MC

North America v Semiconductot MfS lnLctn Cory (2003) l6l

Cal.App.4th58L, 602 cit ing Beroiz v l lahl (2000) 84 CalApp4th 485'

494.) In an effot to salisry this Legal condiliol the defense tlled lengthy
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declarations fiom Nepali iegal expert Rudla Prasad Sharma Phuai aud

brought hiin to court to testiry or the matter. (6 F-T 1354-1'15'/t 5 CT l54r-

1558:9 CT 2333-2336) I-lowever, the trial coufi refused to hear testimory

on the issue and concluded, despite alL the evidence lo the contrary, that the

issuewas moot. (2 RT 114) This conclusion onthepalt olthe trial court

and ils refusal to hold a hearing on the matter constiluted on abuse ot

discretion.

F. The NeDali Court Docuureuts Were Alsq -Propcllv
Authenticatcd By Other Circumstalltirl Evidence.

The Lrial court enoneously found thal thc legislalLlre resticted

appellant's ability to authenticate the Nepali documents by exclusively

requiring complrance with Eviclence Code section 1530, subclivision (a),

subsection (3). (6 RT i364-1367) Conlrary to the trial couft's assessment,

however, appellaot wtrs not Limited to authenticating the Nepali couft

documents through the precise requirements of Eviderce Code sectiol

1530. Evidence Code sectiol 1410 expressly provides lhal "Nolhing in this

article shall be conshued lo limit the means by which tr writin55 rnay be

autherticafed or proved." (See also People r. Gibson (2.001) 90

Cal.App.4th 3'71,382-383 [manuscripts found in dei:endaut's hotel roorl

conceming a prostitution ring and wrilton in the fir'st pelson wer-e sufficicut

to authenticate defelrdant as author and were, therefore, si!]nit-lcant to

proving "pimping and pandering" chuges]; )'eople v. Olguin (1995) 3l

Cal.App.4th 1355, 13'72-13'13 frap lyrics found in defendar]t's room

suffrciently authelrlic to prove gang affiliation for sentenciug

enhancenentl; People r. Cuevas (1961) 250 Cal.App.2d 901, 908-909

[ack of seal in certification did not automatically render evideDce of prior

conviclion irauthenticl.) Therefore, the tlial coufi's lefusal to cousider

the information cortained irr N4l Sharma and il4r'. Ghimite's deciaratious

constituted an abuse of discletion especiaily since bolh declarations
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Managcment Board is a cefiificati'on that the Mana

an official documelrt issued by the govsl'Ilment

clocument was accurately or correctly tralslated (6

CT 1665-1661t 9 CT 2333'2334)

explicitly provide that the Ministry's seal fror]

In People v. Skites (2011) 51 Cal4th 117

California Supreme Court unanimously reconfi

thal the document is what it purpofs to be ln thi

specifically held that a pafiy is not lilnited to the

Evidence Code section 1530 when attempting to a

a prior conviction from a foreign sare (Ibid) |

attempted to introduce evidence that the defen

convicted of a serious felony in Alabana quali

punishment under the Three Strikes law (Id ttt pp

prosecution had successfully obtained several

from Alabama which were properly authentlca

section 1530, these cerlified documents were Ins

the vehicular manslaughter conviction was a

California law because nothing in the cortified d

the "defendant had personally inflicted great bodil

thalr an acaomplice;' (Id. at p 1183) To m

prosecutiou introduced a missing page fron.r the i

faxecl over by the Alabama court clerk (1bld.)

faxed copy did not meet the st cter requilemenls

1530, the California Supteure Cour'|, nevertheless,

was not foreclosed ftom authenticating the nisst

limitations on the methods by which a wri

authenticated as long as there is sufficient eviden

bemelrl Board receivcd

and that the official

r  13  58 ,  1364-1 i67 ;6

,  I 1 8 2 .  I  I 8 6 - 1 1 8 7 .  t h e

Lhat lhere ar'e Do

iug !an be properlY

supporliug a {inding

regard, rhe High Cottti

stricter requiremellts of

enticate and tlltrodtlcc

'serious felony" under

ments estabiished tha!

ictment which had bcen

Skiles, the prosecutiorl

t had pleviot"tsly been

ilg hiuL for increased

1182-  I183 )  Whi lc  the

i f ied couft dooLtments

undel Evidcnce Codc

fficient to establish thal

injury on a person othel

et this requiremont, tho

cknowledging that this

fEvidence Code scction

held that the pfoseculiorl

t3z

g page of the ir)diclment



with other circumstantial evidence. (1d at pp. 1186-1187 )

the High Coud reasoned:

Since a certified copy of an ofhcial writing "is
prima facie evidence of the existence and
content of such writilg or enty" under section
1530, we may infer that a noncertified copy, by
itself, is not reliable enough to corNlitute such
prima facie evidence However, nothing in
scction 1530 forbids auther'Itication by arolher
method. Other evidence may establish that a
faxed copy of a certified copy of an ofhcial
writing is authentic and reliable. When
considered together, the evidence may srffice to
prove a prior fclony conviction.

(rbid.)

In S&i/es, the Court found the faxed copy to be authentic $ecause it

was consistenl with the other certified copies; refefied to the san-te cou ,

county, ard clerk as the olher cartified documents; identified the dbte of the

crime as the same as the other certified docunents; and had a lumber on

the bottom Ieft comer which was sequential to the certilied dpcuments

conoboraling that it was a missing page of lhe certified dqcuments.

(People v. Skiles, supra, 5l Cal.4th at p. i187,) While appelkLnt contends

he met the stricter requirements of Evidence Code seotio 1530, the

declarations he submitted f'rom \4r'. Sharma and Mr. Ghimire alsb provide

sufficient circumstantial evidence under Evidence Code sections 1400- 1410

that the Nepali courl documents were authentic. That is, that the Ministry's

seal signihes that the document is an official document lrom t1e Nepali

soverrunent and its translation is correct

In fact, it is not uncommon to simply rely on relevaot deblarations

and/or tesfimony to auth€nticate a document For example, tn Grelgnspan v.

LADT (2011) 191 Cal.App.4th 486,523,rhe Court ofAppeal fourd thetrial

court abused its discretioD when it precluded counsel fiom r<i'iying on

various declarations to authenticale nanv of the ulaintiffs exhibits.

SpgcificaLly,
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Similarly, tl Lqndqle-Cameron Courl Inc

cal.App.4lh 1401, 1404-1405, 1409 the coufl

critical lo resolving a stalute of limitatrons

authenticated based on a declaralion provided 1

stated he received the ietter from prior counsel

it was tlue and correct (Id a'tp 1409 )

o f

ISS

Ahanen (2001) $5

ppsal found a lettcr,

e, had been proPerlY

unsel because cornsel

therefo|e, could veriry

und counsel failed to

ause lhe custodian ot

ht Jazayeri t. Mao (2009) 174 Cai App 4th 301,306,  the Cour l  o f

Appeal reversed a judgment where the trial courl

authenticate documents from the USDA simply

record couid not attest to the doculnents bei a "true and correct"

duplicate of the originals due to some unloo handwriling on lhe

documenls. (lct. at p.314,320.) Jazayeri ir'volv a contract dispnte and

tered USDA reports to

it received as "dead on
ftaud wherein Mao Foods Inc. was alleged to have

reduce its costs by falsifying the numbcr ol'chicke

arival" or "DOA" (1btd ) UftimateLy the SeoondDistrict, Divisiol fbund

d by a plethora ot

to, teslinory from the

legarditrg thc ptocess ol'

the USDA documents had been authelticat

circumstantial evidence including, but not limi

ohickeu supplier and an employee fron the USDA

obtaining copies from the USDA thlough a

("FOIA") request.

the trial aoufi had the authority to rely on the decl

Mr. Sharma and Mr. Ghimire to authenticate

Therefore, it was an abuse of discretion to ignore

refuse to hear testimony from Mr' Sharma lvh

testify on the matler ol May 5, 2009. (6 RT 1354-

Califorflia courts also have a lol1g hrstory

ancl teslimony from leamed expefis to deternlioe t

a foreigl country \.vhet e there is any questior

Jazayeri, Landale-Camerson,ard Greens /? all demonstrale that

ln of Infonnation Act

ations and testinrony 0f

the Nepali documents

declarations and to

was made available to

361)

f relying or declaratrons

e law or legal practice ot

or ambiguity about Lhe
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authenlicity or legal effect of a documeot from a foreign jurisdiction. For

-----r- i .  r^ -- r i"t-t- ^f.L;-L-"-eQ y Cqlifornia (!,061) 66 Qal 2d 8-1,

85 the deceased, a United Stales citizen who resided in Caliltrmiir, named

select family members as beneficiaries under her will. The benfficiarres

were Romanian and living in Romania. Under California law, irovievet, 1he

named beneficiaries were nol entitled to inherit the California estdte unless

it could bo shown that Romanian law was reciprocal, i.e. that Ronania

would honor its citizens' testamentary rights in the eaent they left propedy

to a Califomian, (1bld.) Absent such a showing, the deceased estite would

escheat to Califonia. (Ibid.) Thetr\al cout hcard evidence from "eminent

autho ties on Runaoian law and had before it the reporled decisigns ofthe

highest Rumanian courts." (Id at p. 87.) While the lrial court dltelmined

that the letler of Romanian law was not reoiprocal, the Calilbl0ia Supreme

Court Teversed finding that the "massive array of scholars, juiists, and

practitionels" all agreed Romanian law in letter and practice provided

reciprocity. (Id. at p. 92.) Like Chichernea, the trial court. hclp, should

have relied on the expertise of \4r. Sharma and Mr, Chimire l.o ielify Lhe

law and legal practice in Nepal. Specifrcally, for detemining wlietlter the

Nepali coull documents were cofiect copies ancL fanslations of their

original counterparts and whether the Nepali justice system compons with

an Amerioan slandard of a fair trial.

Ir\ Pratt v. Pratt (1919) 43 Cal.App. 261,2'76-279, it waLs neccssary

to delermirle whether a power of attomey executed in England whs legally

enforceable under English law in order to resolve a probate disprrrte which

arose in Califomia. While the Court of Appeal acknowled€ted thal the

cedification from the notary public in England may not ineet thc

requirements of the Califolrria Evidence Code for "prinla facie"

authentication, other circumstancas surrounding lhe e)(ocutiotr of the power

of atlorney clearly rendered it authentic. (1brd )
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Chichernea alld Pratt make it clear that the lrial court abused its

discretion by refusing to consider tl.Ie declaratiols and/or teslin]oLry ol lvlf

Sharma and Mr. Ghimire. (6 RT 1358' 1364-1361) Had the trial aoufi

considerecl the declarations, lhere wouid have been little to no doubt ai Lo

the accuracy of the Nepali documents or any cluesiion that the Ministly's

seal signified that the documenls wele coltect copies and correct

translations. In fact, the proseculion not only failed lo lebut the acculacy of

the Nepali documents, il acttLalLy irltrocluced a plethora ol evidence

establishiug that Sapna, the INS, and Detective I'Iemann all. l(new about the

Nepali judgment ancl, while they clisagreed with lhe outcomo' relied on it as

authoritative. This relianca on tho Nepali judgment also conslitutes an

independent basis for satisfying lhe :re(luiremerlt of aulhgntication with

other oircumstantial evidel]ce

Iror example, tn Ambriz t' Kelegian (2007) 146 Cal App 4lh 1519'

1524, a woman sue(l hef aPa ment buildir.rg because she had been raped

She blarned the owners for failing to proPerly secure the building despitu

several cornplainls flom olher tcllanls 
'l'he 

lrial coun granted the

apartment owrers' motion for summary judgment finding the victiDl could

not establish causatiou. Tire trial cour!, however, tefttsed to consider

deposition teslimony from thc investigating ofltcer who testitied thelc was

no evidence of lbrced entry at the apallmellt complex The tliaL colr

erroneously found that the victim,/Plaintiff failed to authenticatc the

deposition transcript because the lrarLscript Jacked ceftification from the

courf reporter. (Id.atp 1526) fhe Clourt ofAPpeal reversed and held thc

deposilion testimony lo be autllentic despito the lack of certil-rcation

because the defendants independently relied or lhe deposition testinony as

accurate when they had attaohed excer?ts frorn the same deposition

testimooy to their summary judgment notion. (1d at p. 1527.)
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Similarly, in the case at bar, several prosecution wituesses r-elied on

the |IepaLi j Lrdgment thereby coaceding its aulhenlicity Specificaliy, Sapua

testified that at the end of the Nepali Lrial the coufi dertermined her date of

birth was Aprii 28, 1983. (5 RT 986) She also told Detective I-lelmann

that she accepted the verdict. (i0 RT 2570) And, she repeatedly claimed

that she did not appeal the Nepali judgnent becausc DetcctiYe Helmann

told her to "take the birthdal, that the Cout is tellirg you to take and go

ahead and get your passport." (5 Rf 987-988) Later in the Lrial, Sapna

again testified, "I mealt Detective Hermanl had toid me that just accepl

just take the date of bilth lhat judge is saying, just make your passport and

go to the US embassy." (5 RT 1083) And, upon clarllying Lhis lestimony,

Sapna stated, "I-Ie told me to take the date of bilth tl.Iat lhc judge had said

and make my passpor'L. So that's exactly whal I did." (5 RT 103*/

Deteclive Hermann corroborilted Sapna's testimony by explaining, "I lold

Sapna that she should abide by the CourL's ruling and Lake hi:r'new issued

date ofbirlh aDd oblaiD a new passpolL to assist her to llo back in tl ie Urrlled

States." (9 RT 2I51)

Although Sapna publically rnaintainecl that her '1eal" dale of birth

was January 5, 1984 afrer Lhe NepaLi trial, she identifierd her drto ofbirth as

April 28, 1983 on all official documents she fll l:d out thereafter il l

compliance with he Nepali judgment. (5 RT 994, 996) Tholefore, wheu

she appiied for a new passporl lo returr to the United Slates ilr 2005, she

identified her date of birth as April 28, 1983 consistert with thc Nepah

judgrnent. (5 RT 988, 990-991; 9 CT 2503 (Exhibit 14), 2504 (Extrbit I5))

To obtain that 2005 passport, Sapna had to fil l out a c;dificate ofNepalese

citizenship. (9 CT 2513 (Exhit it 19) When hlling out this dooument, she

aiso identilied her date of birth as April 28, 1983 because "that's the bifih

date .. the Coufi" told her to pul dor.vn. (5 RT 992-994; 13 RT 3412;9 CT

2504 (Exhibit l5), 2513 (Exhibit 19)) linally, Sapna also used the darc of
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b i d h o f A p r i l 2 3 , l g 8 3 d u e t o t h e N e p a i i j u d g m e o t o n h o r 2 0 0 5 l l s

immigration visa and 2005 immigration forms (5 RT 994; 9 C f 2505

(Exhibit 16), 2506, 2508 (Exiribit 17))

Prosecution witness, Luz Dunn' tiom the I N S also testified she had

seen the Nepal judgmenl and l<rlew lhat Sapna had been convicted of fa lsely

obtaining a passpoft ' (ll RT 2'782-2'784) While' without foundation' DLrnLr

asserted she believed Sapna's birthday was January 5' 1984'la she

explained that Sapna identilied her date of birth as April 28' 1983 aftet the

Nepali tuial because it was "the date of birth that her county lold her to

put." (11 TL'l 2'182-2'183) When directly asked whether "the April 28'

1983, is the one the Nepal coufls said'?" - Durul afllrurativeiy answered'

,,Comect.,'r5 (11 RT 2783) This prosecutofial evidence unecluivocally

S h o w s t h a t t h e l e W a s n o r e a l d i s p u t e a S t o t h e a u t h e n t i c i t y o l t h e N l c p a ] I

verdict and aPPellate decision

Notably, in Anbriz,'trl\ere opposiug couDscl relied on tLro disputed

documents as aulhorilalive, the Courl o[ Appeal concluded that the

defendants' objeclions regarding llie doculnents aulllentrcity wefe

"disingenuous " (Ambriz v Kelegian' st'tpra' 146 Cai App 4th at p' 152? )

Similarly, here, the pfosecution's objections to lhe Nepali docuure s had

nothi[g to do with its doubts about lhe docune[ts' authenticity Rathof' the

prosecution's objections were simply a disLngenuolLs affort to have thc

Nepali documents exclucled in order to disnantlc the hea of thc dr:fenso

theory of the case: thal Sapna knew herr adoption was based on a false dale

of birth and, therefore, undefstood that fie Devs couLd revefse the adoption

'" Notably, however, Dltnn aLso testified that Llnlled Statcs had llot vet

delernined Sapna's accurate date ol birth and u'as itt Llie process of clr' 'rtrg

so ( i3  RT 3421-3422)
r5 After this testimony, the trial courl expressiy instruclcd thejury that

it could not conclude an1'thing about tho Nepali proceeding csp':cially

whether it was crirninal or civil iu natur-e (1 RT I'727 ' 3395; ART

(5/11/2009)  140)  
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and have her deported to Nepai all of which motivated her to falsely

accuse Aiay of iape once she CecideC tc sever a1l tieri ftorD the De'rs and

knew the Devs had already planned to take her out oftlLeir wilL.

Therefore, even if there is a question as to whethel the Nepali veldict

and appellate decision were properly certilicd pulsuanL lo Evidence Code

section 1530, the docunents should have been admitted putsuallt to

Eviderce Code seotion 1400 thlough 1410 allowilg for other citcumstantial

evidence to properly authcnticate. Again, as arguecL szrpra, as properly

authenlicated documerlts, the verdicl (Exhibit 502) and appellale decision

(Exhibit 500) should have been jucLicially noticed under Eviclcnce Code

section 452.5 and been given res.ludicata effact

G. All of the NepNli Court Docunents, Exhib its 500 ttlroueh 514,
Shoukl Ilavc Beeu Adrnitted For the Jury's CqMd_9_I4!!q!l
Pursuant to Evidence Corle Scction 403,

ln addition to taking jrrdioial lotice of the verd:iot (Exlritrrt 502) aud

the appeilate dccisior (Exhibit 500), thc defelse also asked that all of the

Nepali documonts, Exhibits 500 through 514, be adrnitted Ibt the jury's

consideration pursuarlt to Evidence Codc section 403, slLbdivision (a),

subsection (3). (5 CT I2l9-1314) Because all the Nepali docLunents !ve1c

properly authenticated pursuant to Evidcnce Codc soclion 153,,

subdivision (a), subsectiol (3) and weLe equally authenticalcd by other

cifcumstantial evidence pursuant to Flvidenco Code section 1410 as argued,

suprc, lhey should have, at a lninimum, bcen admitted for the jury's

oonsideration even if they did not mcet the sfiatel rcquireme[ts ofjudicral

notice.36 As noted by the Cout of Appeal it McAllister v George (L911)

'u At trial, the defeDse arg.red that the tbunclational facts of all the
Nepali docuureDts (Exhibits 500-514) should be actnitted ibr rtre jury s
consideration However, sincc all ofthe Ncpali documents were palt of the
"record of conviction," lhey rvere a1l subject to judicial notice . (See People
v. Mathews (1991)229 Cal.App.3d 930, 936 ["[o]ur high court has declared
that the tier 0f fact may 'look to the entire record of the conviction to
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73 Cal App.3d 258,262,'1f there is sufficient evldenoe lo sustarn a

finding that the writing is whal the proponent claims' the autheolicrty oi lhc

documenl becomes a question of fact i'or the tr:ier of fact " Tliercfbre' lrke

fhe trial coud in Mcl l]ister, tl'e tral couft in appellal]t's case "c0tltilscd thc

issue of acin.rissibilit) ' v,' ith the weight 10 be accotded it" (1brd) Ircrthis

reason, the trjal oourt abused ifs discrelion by |efusing lo admtt the

fou l }da| ioDal factsof theNepai idocul ,nonts io l tL ]e . ju ly ,soonside|a l io | ]

pursuant to llvidence Code sectior 403, subdivision (a)' subsection (J)

H. Thc Trial rt's lrailur.c To A3!!il_l!!L N e pali -llourt
; f f i . i l t  P t " i " ,  \oDc l la r r t  \ \  u r r i r r l i r re  Rqr ( r ' s r l

Cot r l r l s  23 ,  24 ,26 ,28 ,29 ,31 ,33 ,34 ,36 ,56 '  59 '  aud 62  wou ld  have

automalically been dis issed had the trial court takerl . itLclicial rlotice -'

Sapna's 2005 Nepali recorcl of conviction in Ncpal bccattsc aLl ol lhcso

counts required a sltowiltg that SaPna was a ccr-tain agc at thc time the

alleged crimes were conmitted Therclbre, had thc july lccognizc:cl that

Sapna's date oi birth was April 28, 19133, rathOr than Jantraly 5' 1984' thete

woulcl bo insuffroient ovidonce to suslain guil ly vordicts on thcsu ooll l l ls

Even without ju<licial noticc, thefe is a leasonable probabil ity thc jtrf) '

would have foun<l appellant ltot guilty ofthe:re ooullts hacl eviderlce ol Lhe

Nepali lecord of convictioD been admitted lbr tho jury's consiclcfalior)

Il l  addition to these select counts, ali o1' appellant's corlvicllol)s

shoulcl be revcrsed requidng a ncw trial becausc rhe Plejudicc resuLtiull

f iom the exclusiott of the Nepali docull lents per'"t ldcd tl ic clrt irc rrial l ir ' ' t ,

the lratul'c and details ofthe Nepali corlviction sho\4' Lhat SaPria was c:apablc

oflying and, specifically, that she was capable of lying in of(lcr to rcap lhc

cletel l l l ina lLro substaDce of a pLiol lbreign convtction "

Guerrero (1988';1 44 Cal.3d 343, 3ji; sec also 1r,.1

Caste l lanos (1990)  219 Cal .App3d 1163,  LL72 l " l t lhc
convicliol inclucles all relevant docunelrts iLl tlre cotrfl

conviction"].) 
l4u

citing Pc.)r/r r
r:itrng People v
entirc feciord ol'
l i l e  o t  the  pr  io r



benefits of United States citiz:enship. In this regard, the Nepali corviction

not only showed lhat Sapna vras willing ta lie to get irlo r.he UniLed States,

but also that she would be willing to lie or falsely accuse Ajay Dev Lo stay

in the United States. The defense should have been allo\.ved to impeach

Sapna's credibility on this point. As argued at lergth ir Algun.ient I, rzpr-,

this was a very close case and Sapla's credibility was a focal point of the

trial.

Moreover, the Nepali documonts wer,] integLal to s pporting dre

defense theory ofthe case. As explained by the defense at the prclinioary

hearing, "I think her concom might very 1ve1l be that if hcr adoptioo is a

aaud, her continuod presencr: in the U S. also rnight be a Ii-aud, and she

may be in big, sweet trouble." (3 CT 822) The clel'ense made a similar

argurnent duling its opening slatement:
'l-hen lhcrc s this interestirg subplor about wlrai s yotu'
birthday and what happened in Nepal, but I tlrink lhat lvhat
we'll ltnd what happened in Nepal camc to lighl becaLrse
some investigatoi-s wor-king fol Ml. Dev's plevious iawycr,
not me, stated slloopirLg around. Who is Sapna Dev? Who is
this young wonan? A-nd they checked around and they found,
wait a minute, wait a minute, her whole pr,upose in being here
is a fraud because when she was adoptcd, JtLdge Waniner
signed that adoption paper you saw in the pictufes She is 16
folks. She wasn't 15. So her whoie - hlrge consequcnccs
flow from that, huge for her and her farnily

(aJrT (04/27 tzo}g) lv)17

Howover, without the Nepali documents, the defense was unable to

present this defense at trial as exemplified by the fact that ro suoh argumcnt

was made during closing ar8ument. The only evideuce suppottlng the fact

that Sapna lied about her date ol'bifh in order to be adopted by the Devs

came from Peggy Dev's testirnony who explained thal Ajay's parents heard

that Sapna's family may havo liod abolrt her age to facilitate the adoption

3? "ARl" sl.rall refer to the Augnented Repoder's Transcripts.
t 4 l



(i7 RT 4532; 14 CT 4087) While thc trial coult permitted the prosecutron

to refolenco the Nepali judgmenl lo prove the ciissuading counh (counts 90'

91, and 92), it expressly instrucled lhe jury it couid not rely o[ the NepaLt

judgment to detetmine Sapna's real date ol birlh allcvor lo detefrrir\t

whether she iie(l to get irdopted Dy the Devs ancl gain U'S cit izenship (7

RT 1'72'7) The'refbre, the.jury was given a very one-side(l view of lh0

Nepali trial wtLerein Sapna was essentially psodfled to re-pleselrL hef

Nepali defense lo the Yolo Courty jury without any Ieflrlat;orr

Consequently, the hearsay tesumony fiom Peggy Dev abou[ Sapna s date

of bifih was overshadowed by Sapna's continuai insislence that the NepaLL

Courl got it wrong and that her real dalq olbilth was Jauuary 5' i984 falhcr

than ApriL 28, 1983

In fact, wit.llout any founclation oI subsLanliatiou' Sapna was

permitlecl to give an opiDion that thc Ngpali juclgnlcrlt was "l iarLdtrlqrlt" and

that lhe "NepaL CouL was corrupt allcl tho Juclge had been paid oLl ' 1'"

RT 2568) She was also Pennitled to refute compellilrg evidc'ncc it'iLtoclttoocl

against her at the Nepali lr ial which shc)wcd llef datc ofbirrh to be Apr i l 23'

1983 (5 RT i024-I026, 1028-1030' 1038' 1040) Fol inslalce' lvhcn

askecl zrbout the Nepali lr: ial, Sapna was allowi:ci 10 dismiss testi l l l0rl) '  l lorl l

her grandmotller ir d great uncle' both of whom tcstif ied that hc| daLc of

birth was April 28, 1983, even though the Nepali Courl ultimalel)' lorrnd

their testimon)r lo be creclible. (5 RT 1028-1029, I040)

Sin-ri larLy, Saptla was Pefmlttetl to colnmeDl on a school rcgisttlLttt ln

form, iDuoduced against her at the N€:Pali tr ial '  rvhich had been fi led u ith

the Contlal Government ofNepal aDd ' joncllrsively shorved hor datc oI hif lh

to  be  Apr i l  2S,  1983 (5  RT 985,  1038-1040,  l3  R1 '3414)  Spec i t i ca lh '

Sapna teslif ierl to thc followirg at Ajay's trial: "the lonr I f i led ot Lrtt

school, rather fi led 1bl me lo take the IO'h glade exam' which is not eveti

releva[l becaLlse I didn't even take the exam, anc] tl-Igre evel,vorle r'vho lakcs

1 4 2



that exam has lo cross age 16; and school does whate\/er they can to - they

decrease or increase ycur age, so this paperwork is rot relevant pntil you

take the exam-" (5 RT 1038) The Nepali Court, however, wlich had

considered Sapna's teslimony in the context of other hard evidenge, found

Sapna's self-seruing explanation to be unbelievable. (7 C'f 1838-1858,

1875-1900) At Ajay's trial, however, the tuial court allowed Sapna to

provide the same explanation, but witlout competitg evidence tP expose

her incredibility. In this regard, Sapna was giytrr carte blhnche to

demonize the Nepali judgment leaving Ajay powerless to defent himself.

(5 RT 98s, 1038-1040; 13 RT 3414)

Had the Nepali documents been admitted, Sapla's testimony would

have been impeached and the jury would have had a very different

impression of the Nepali proceedings, The Nepali documbnts and

judgment would have clarified that there were hvo duplicatb school

registuation forms, Exhibits 510 and 512. Exhibit 510 was kept af Sapna's

school in her village, a smalL insular comrnunity. In oortrast, Exhibit 512

was a carbon copy of the oliginal school registration form filed with the

Cental Government (Sanothimi, Bhaktapur), Ministry of Education and

Sports. The date ofbirth on Exhibit 510 had clearly been allered by wliite-

out and showed thal someone inserted the date of birth of2041/01/15 BS

(Aprii 27, 1984). In the Nepati trial, Sapna admitred she filled-out the

form.38 17 CT 1847, 1881-1882, fgo4-t905) In contrast, Exhibi! 512, the

38 This prejudice was fl[ther exacerbated at trial because the tiial coLtrr
pemitted limited introduotion of the Monasric School fom (Exhibit 510).
Wlen asked whether she filled out the form and altered the date of birth
with white-out, Sapna testified that she did not fiI1 out the fom] and,
therefore, was not the person who altered the date of bidh. (5 RT 1038-
1039) Had the trial coufi admitted the Nepali documents. the defense
would have been able to impeach Sapna with extrinsic evidence of her
slatements made at the Nepali trial wherein she admitted she did, il1 fact,
fi lI out the form. (7 CT 1847, 1881-1882, 1904-1905) prohibired from
using the Nepali documenls to impeach Sapna, the defehse and
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uotouched carbon copy filed with the Central Govdmtnent' showed a date

ofbath of2040/01/15 BS (April 28, 1983) (6 CT I545; 1 C'l 1913'1916

1 8 4 1 - 1 8 4 2 ,  1 8 4 4 ,  1 8 5 1 ,  1 8 7 9 - i 8 8 2 ,  1 8 8 5 ,  1 9 6 0 '  1 ! 6 2 - 1 9 6 5 ;  1 0  C f  2 6 j 5 )

Therefore, had the jury heard this evidence antl bein permitted t0 considel

it for thl3 truth of lhe matter asserted, it is highly likely thoy {'ould havc

concluded that Sapna lied about her datr: of bilth

Similarly, Exhibit 509 shows thirt Salna atlied a pholograph to her

May 4, 1993 aclmission fonn for her Monastio Schdol (Exlibit 511) (7CT

1960,1971) SaPna then used this identical I993 phptograph when applling

for her i998 passpofi and her 1999 U S visa in orider to appear ltve years

young"r te Had the jury head this evideLrce it is 
lrighly 

likcly that would

have concluded Sapna deliberately lried to hide her real age from the

authorities i[ order to allow for acloption and, as a consequence, derivativc

American citizenshiP

The Nepaii clocumenls wotLlcl havc al$o disoredited SaptrrL s

testimony regarding her nnderstaucling as lo how aFd why the Nepali cotlrt

proceeclings were initiated against her' At hial, Sapla testified that sl]c

believed that Ajay had instigated the Nepali chargds against her in ordef to

prevent her from relurnirg lo the United Statcs tq testiry against him lv

RT 214l-2144, 2244-2245, 224'7 -2248) fhis teEtinony and tho "poi\on

letlers" were used to suppott the dissLtadingcharges against Ajay.
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However, Sapna's statements and teslimony made at the Nepali tli

contadict this. That is, Sapna told the Nepali trial corut that "As

Ajay Kumar did not adopted any member of the family of the

fMurali Deo] and adopted mr:, the Informer has given false inll

to deprive me from going to America due to jealous." (7 CT 18

reiterated this position by explaining her underslanding as lo wh

Deo would idtiate criminal charges against her: "Beoause ol the

the said Ajay Kumar Dev did not adopt any family member of the

but adopted her, the ilformer became angry. Because of such

informer made a false infornation repoft statirg that her date o

2040.1.15 B.S. (1983.4.28 A.D.)" Q CT 1842) This r:vidence

consistent with defense evidence explaining why Ajay's parenls

not supporting the adoption and feared t.hat perceived favoliti

creaXe serious family divisions, (l5F.T 4170-41'/2)

AII of this prejudice was fr[ther exacerbated by testim

Detective Hermafll and Luz Dunn both of whom impermissiblv

for Sapna's denormcement of'the Nepali judgment arcL for hel d

as January 5, 1984. For example, whetr the defense c.ross-exami

about why she did not appeal the Nepali vordict if she believ

vvrong, Sapna simply stated that Detective Hermann advised h

appeal explaining "I knew it was wrong. I did exacrly what

Hermao-n toLd me to do. [!l] Ile told me to take the date of b

judge had said and make my passport. So that's exactly what I di

1083-1084) Likewise, Luz Duq from the LN.S., impermissibly

for Sapna's posiliou by opining:

After reviewing the form and seeing that it was - that
was a contradiction, there was a - she contradicted
because, yes, she's showing documents that she
colvicted in a court of law in her country, yet when I look
at the document, she goes back and puts her, what I beiieve
her real date of birth. With thar cornbined wirh rhe uai

crearry

the said

a l  Q h e

Murali

fact that

birth is

equally

ded up

would

y from

vouched

of bilth

d Sapna

former

tion as

iL was

not to

elective

that the

' ( 5 R T
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that slle lvas giveo at

that she's iying.
the embassY, I have do ts that she is -

consul or official, and,she was glven z

repoft so she can travel '"

shc

oLlt

bot

I ied, becatLse as

couDlry toid Der

d then she pLrt

(ll kT 2782-27 83) This vouching testimony contLtued lo ullderLrlne thc

e an Ame ricatt
ver of a police

Ajay who couLd not

e acnral Nepali record
validity of the Nepali .iudgfrent f,rrlherr prejLrdici

aounter these unfounded claims withoul relying oD

of conviclion."'

Finally, these distorled allusions lo the Nep i judgrnenl. irrcversiblc

prejudiced Ajay because the lrial court exprcssly i ctcd the jurY lhat rt

could not rely on the Nepaii judgnlerlt to de ine i.vhethc| SaPDa lled

about her date of birth As instluctod bv thc tfLal

But, one thing, latlies and gentLen1co' tho

you, and you're nol lo speoulato as- Lo cxaot

Court did. Thele's no evidencei oI wi]etncr

action or a civil action. 
'fhere's no evrdeD

was a fincling ol ftaud ot mistakc 
'fhorc

c (

tuaL JucLliment of

Jecision ttre NepJl Courl ruade, $he it would be

characlerized as finding one thrng o[ allo er, is rot belbre
y whal t l le Nepal
i1 was a cr:irninal
of rvhcther therr:

s l io cvidcncc ol '

a0 Althou.gh Luz DuDn testified that sapna

wote 1/5/84, when asked on cross examlnalLof

and wrote 1/5/84 Sapna testil ied that she did Lr(
ar In addition to lhe vouchiDg, lhe pfo

exclusion of the Nepali docutnenb dlttit lg

regud, the prosecution argucd thal '''fhe pro

Embassy clidn't beiieve they had any basis "

true. Consular Farquar, from the U S Embi

objeclion. (13 RT 3427)

1 4 6



an)4hing like that except there was a result from the N
Coul that apparently identified one bifth date over anoth
That's all you know, all you're allowed. I don't even know
you know that. That's what the evidence has been put on
It's up to you to decide whether aalthing has actually b
proved or not, but the evidence is not to be received lbr
ofdrose other purposes that Ijust laid out.

(7 RT 1727) Therefore, even though the jury heard

about the fact that fie Nepal Court found Sapna's date

repealed

28, 1983, it was instuucted to disregard this fact for purposes o

determhing her date of birlh. As a result, the exclusion of

judgment and Nepali documents highly prejudiced Ajay despi

that thejury learned about the Nepali verdict.

Consequently, had the Nepali documents been properly

they would have dispelled the notion thal the judgrnent was a

exposed the lengths to which Sapna went to change her date o

order to qualifu for an Americaa adoption and, thus, American ci

This evidence was critical to showins SaDna's motive lo

appollant, That is, once sho learned the Devs plaruted on rem

ftom their will, she legilimately feared that the Devs would also

to reveNe the adoption and have hcr depofied back to Nepal. W

Nepali documents, the defense was essentially barred frorn pres

primary defense to the jury because the Nepali documents

showed that Sapna knew the Devs could reverse the adopti

explicitly establish that Sapra lied about her date ofbirth to go to

In dris regard, it is no coincidence that Sapna decided to accus

rape approximately one month after she leamed that lhe Devs w

take her out of their will. Therefore, the trial court's refusal to

Nepali documerts not only resulted in a prejudicial state evidenti

but also violaLed appellant's Fifth, Sixth and Foufieenth Ameodm

to due proocss ard to present a meaningful defense as protect

t41
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United Statcs constitution (l(ashington v Texcts (

Chambers v Mississippi (1913) 410 U S 284'302;

415 U.S. 308, 318; Catifornia v Ttombetta' 461

Crane v. Kentuclcl (1986) 476 U S 683' 690; lv'to'r

5 1 8  U . S  3 7 ,  6 2  )

In sum, the improper exclusion of the Nepal

Ajay requiring reversai for the following reasons;

28,29,31', 33, 34,36,56, 59, and 62 wore all age

had the lrial court taken judicial notice of the Nep

ancl Sapna's daie of bifth as April 28, 1983 those

dismissecl; (2) the Nopali documents sbowed S

impeached her overall credibilily in a very clo

docurnents would have showed thal tho Dovs did

testifying agairst A,jay, per counls 90, 9l' and 92'

was not a sham as described by Sapna, Detcclive

but ralher a le1;itimaLe trial based on a teal fraucl p

(4) the defonso would have been abie to Prove t

falsely accuse Ajay because the false date of bir|h

the Devs had the power to revelse the adoption

Nepal. Therefore, it was no coilciderlce that S

once she learoed the Dcvs had decided Lo disin

relationsl.rip had itreversibiy deledoratrlcL'

Given this clepth of prejudice, appellant'

reversed because, but tbr the improper exclusiorr

there is a reasonable probability drr: jury rvo

favorable oufoome. (Peopte v llatson (1956) 46

Cal.Const., art VI $13.) And, fbt this same reaso

shoLrld be reversed becarse this errol reachetl ccr

denying appellant his right to due process aod I

9 6 1 )  1 6 8  I J  S  l + .  l s :

i :  v  A laska ( l9T 4)

S 479,  485 (1984) :

na tt Egethoff (1996)

doctu-nenLs Preiudtccd

( 1 )  c o u n t s  2 3 , 2 . 4 , 2 6 ,

dent  rnd ,  th ( le fu re .

1i fecord of con!ict iorl

ults would havc bccn

l la Llgd aDd, therclofc.

s tl le NepaL ptosccllU0n

9r'lna[n and I-uz Dullt i,

e casc, (3) thc NePali

ot dissuade SaPua frotn

petratcd by Saptra; turcl

Sapna had a motrvo lo

aS IClCvant IO ShO\v t j l t r t

lcL sctrd Salt t r i i  b i lc l i  t t r
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; coovictions slioulci bc
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harrnless beyond a reasonable da\\bt. (Chapmqn v Caltforxiq (1'

U.S. 18, 24, 87, S.Ct. 824, 82.8, 1'7 L.Ed.zd 705.) Coosequentiy,

respectfully requests this Court lo grant him a new trial on all coun

Therefore, reversai is required since it carnot bc shown that the

THE TRIAL COURT ERRED BY ADMI]ITING EV
OF ADULT PORNOGRAPIIY TO PI1OVE APPEL,LA

objection, that "all" the pornography, including the adult pomo

a2 Both computers are Doll compnters therefore they will be i
as the laptop or tower.

t49

ATTRACTED TO MINORS WHICH, A.S CO]\{P
IRRDLDVANT EYIDDNCE, INFLAMICD AND CO
TIIE JURY CAUSING IIEVDRSIBLD ERROR.

A. Introduction

Sapna testified that, fiom age 15 to 19, Ajay showed hcr

short pornographic videos (one lo six minutes cach) eilhel on

laptop conputer or the Dell lower computer.a2 (3 I{1 403; 4 I{T

798, 819-821, 824) Sapna hstified she saw the videos a couple

(4 RT 819-821) She explalned rat all o1'the videos Ajay sh

depicted "extremely young lookirg girls" in them. (.4 RT 798)

Sapna idenlihed three short polnographic vicLeos shc clai:ned

shown her before she was 18 years old. (4 llT 820; 5 l{T 915-9

1112) These were shown to the.iury alrd adnittcd as ovidence (

Exhibit 10 & 10A) Two videos were idcntified by an expert

pornography and the third film, "18 & Confused," was identifi

pomography. (8 RT 2046) All three videos were found on the

computer. no pom videos wele l 'oLrnd or the Itftop. 1l I RT 2822)

In addition to the thJee videos Sapna cLaime'd Ajay s

forensic experts found a plethola of polnograplty on the

computers. At a pre-trial hearing, the prosecution argued, ove

vo to stx

his Dell

795-796,

ppellant
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WAS
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r ls l'lot
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jay had
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relevant to prove "htent to touch a rninor" which

and 65 (the pom charges)ar and counts 1' 4' 6' 9' i 1'

29, 31, 34, and 36 (commission of lewd and I

minor).aa (3 RT 391-394) The prosecution also

pornography was rclevant because it tended to gi

showing she could distinguish beLween the pomo

showed her and lire remainilg pomography

discrimi[ating (3 RT 392) Finaily' Lhe prosecu

pomography should come in "so they Ithe juryl

whether they believe she would be resPo

pornography that's on those oomputers " (3 RT 3

The court admitted the three Poroographic

Ajay showed hel as a minor and furthel rul

pornography, including the adull porncrgraPhy' wo

clescliplion and date (3 RT 399-400) :[he court ro

There iri still some probative valtle lo the

posscssion of a cachc of pornol3raphl on t

icncl to go to tltc Lssues o[ intcnt and slxle o

and poiiession A large anount of tiat

owned by 3 particuhf pcrson may tend l' ' s

there by that person and that all ol thosc tlli

in this caso, such as something that may hav

person while she was a minor, rvas dolte b

owned that comPuter'

So for those videos and picturcs, thcy will

disclosed to the .iury, but only by trtlc

conlent themselves. And the jury can take

evidence for what is wofih. The Prob
subslantially outweighed by the other facto

Count 64 alleges a violation of Peral Clode

alJeges a violalion of Penal Code section 3 I I 2, slL
4' r  Counts 1,4,6,  9,  11,  14,  i6,  19,  21'24,26

a violation olPenal Code scction 288, subdivision

ger Inal le to couals b+

i 4 ,  1 6 ,  1 9 , 2 1 , 2 4 , 2 6 '

ivious acts againsl a

gued lhal "all" of the

Sapna c red ib i l i t ) 'bY

aphy AjaY allegocll) '

i .e. that she was

on argued thal all the

judge her credibil i tY'

ible for the tlPe ot

395-396)

videos l lapna claL[]ed

d thal the renlal l l l l lg

d be adrnil led bY tit le,

ecl as follows

fiough. 
'fhe

colnpll tel oocs

lnincl, ownerslilll
on the oomputel'
ow it was pLacoo
I go t0 tl ic Lssucs
been shown to a
lhat pcrson whc)

be
nd

allowed to bi)
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cir curnst,Lntia I

valuc ]s l lo l
e
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seot ion 288 2 CounL 6 i
division (d).
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(3 RT 399-400)
rvitJr tfte excepticn of tie " 1 8 & Coofuseil" [ro.zie,

pomography should have bcen excluded from uial because i

"Paidsite" folder were Ashley, Barely Legal, Blow Jobs, and
(11 RT 2851) However, with the exception of a fol
"Ashleylove," these titles do not appear on People's Exhibit 45:
titles found in the "Paidsite" folder. (10CT2858-2863)

bearing on whether Ajay was sexually attacted t0 mhon. More

if the adult pomography could be attdbuted to Ajay, which is uncear ftom

lacked athe evidence, it should have been excluded from the tuial beoause i

meaningful nexus to the crimes charged as required by dre

Supreme Court and United States Supreme Court. Therefbre, the

of the adult pornography constituted reversible erlor because its

unfairly inflamed the juy rendering Ajay's trial fr.rndamertally un

ifornia

B. The Trial Court Admitted A Plethora Of Irlele
Pornography Found On The Dev Home Conrputers,

Exhibit 45. Prosecution expert Brent Buehring found a

Ajay's laptop computer entitled "Paidsite" which cootained a

names relating to adult pomography.ot (RT 2850-2851; CT 28 8-2863)

The file extension, 'lpeg," indicates that each flle was saved fts s

(11 RT 2800; I7 RT 4726) However, tle images were not vi

Ajay's laptop as they were found in the "lost file,""o (11 RT 28 0, 293 5)

" BuchrinA testif-led that Lhe foul foLder rirlcs conrainc

naq no

adult

ssl0n

10n

alned

lder on

of fi le

lmage.

able on

ln lhe
tervlew.

called
e list of

On dtect examination, prosecution expert Buehring testifi that he
had viewed files entitled "Ashley Love" in a pdor case that
images of young girls dressed il sexually provoaative "costumes.'
2851-2852) However, on cross examinatior, Buehring clarilied th

(1 r  RT
he had

no way of knowing whether the hles entitled "Ashley Love," on
Ajay's laptop computer, contained remotely similar images, (11 R

-- Lost IrLes are delered Liles thar ate Irot viewab]e to the r\
and often ooly detectable by forensic software. (1? RT 4758-21759
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While the actual images of this adult porlograptly

jury, Dctective Henr.Lann testified extensively ab

the jury was given a list of approximately 250 file

adult pomography. (19 RT 5141; l0 Cll 2858-2-863

Erhibit'19. Detective I{ermann tbund vi

on Ajay's laptop. One subdirectory, eotitled "Qc

20 images in it which were approxitrlatcly one inclt

PJ 2982-298'7; l0 CT 2881-2883) Defense

explained that these gloup of "icotts" weLe lrost

"pom storm" ra,hereir ulwanted and unsolioitod p

on the comPuter without promptilg liom the us

Accorcling to Fischbach, I(azaa softrvare, whi

computer, surrePtitiolLsly inslalls a virus called

aclware spyware or n'Ialware (malicious spywa

pop-up images related to poruography (l7ItT 47

testified that there was llo evidence that a user

images (% inctr by % inch) to clownload thorrr on

(1'7 l\T 4'72'7,4730,4732'4'733) ln addilion lo th

Hermann teslified that the lost file lolder con

Wilcl" pictute imagas wbich Fischbaoh describ

RT 2992-2993; 17 Nl 4729; 19 l{T 5 l4 I )

Exhibit 46/ lixhibit i0 The Dovs owned a

was kept in tie hone offrce and thetl moved to

2003.  (15 Rl -  4 i11-4112,  ACT (8/10/2010)  9)

pornographic videos on the "D" drive movie

computer a? (10 cT 2864-2867) All, but one

a? 'i-he t,r,o child pomography movies showl

Ajay showed them to her wete also found in this
12 RT 3002; l0 CT 2866) While Buehring tesli

names were suggestive of child po|nogLaplty'
152

were not sho$n to lhe

t the ponograPhY and

es puPofiDg to be

able adult PoruograPn,!

ar," had approxlmatelY

y ore inch in size, (11

ert Jefl iey Fischbach

likely the prodrtct of a

advertisirl; "pctps-uP'

, (17 rLf 412ti-4146)

was on Aj ay's IaPtoP

cBar" which aats Like

and crcatcs Llllwalllod

8-4746) Fischbach aiso

Ajay's laptop oompulor.

e icon imagcs, Dctectivc

ned seven "Gills Gore

as advarliseflcnts (l L

ver clicked on the icon

Dell towcr 0omputcr It

apnr's bcdroom in J Ltnc

uehring foLrnd 60 adult

lder of thc Dell towof

video rvhich was in llre

the jury Sapna cloirned
le. (1 I ltT 2865.2925.
ed that severl oI thc fi le
prosecution experl. l)r



recycle bin, were placed on the tower computer on August 21, 200 (withir

a week of a DVD/CD read-wiite drive being installed in

computer) around 1:00 a.m suggesting that one person downlo

on to the Dell tower computer ftom a disc in one si1.ting. (11

2923; 15 PJI 4112)

describe the cortent of the pornography. (12 RT 3

Consequently, Detectivc Hemann was pemitted to submit a list

the defense disputed his written sumnades. (12 R]l 3004-300

2884-2E88)

There was llso a foldcr in rhe lecycle bin ol ' thc D

containing approxinately 24 pornographic images of bestiality au

2997-2999;10 CT 286'7, 2879-2880,) Since the file:r wcre in th

bin, it was impossible to tell how lhey got or the DeLI tower co

Stewat, verified those movies were adult pomograpliy. (ll
2865; l2 RT 3004-3006) The third movie Sapna clairned Ajay sh
"18 & Confused" (also referred to as "Young Teen Lolita Rape Y
Whore Dick Pussy Anal l'een") was also fourd in this fite (5 R'I'

Many of Lhe adull pomogrirphy morie tit.e.. did not

;  I 0  C T

T )922-

the jury

l l tower

( l l  R T

e 'lcwet

them

puLer or

ung Sex
1 1 1 2 ;  l 1

describing dre content of tlre adult pomography r\ delail (ExhibitNo 50).

He was also permilted to testiry oo |he content of the pornoglap y whelo

Exhibit 47/ Exhibit 18. Buehrins also found a lbldel call "Rated

R" conlaining eight viewable still images of adult ponography o

tower compuler. (11 RT 2869; 10 CT 2878) The ".Rated R" ti

located in a dilecloly labcled "Attached," rvhich was locaLed io

directory entilled "Ajay." (11 RT 2869) Four of thejse imagcs ele also

( I 1  R Tforurd on one zip clrive disk in the Dev hone (Exhihit No 47'1

2870;  I0  CT 2868)

the Dell

ldel was

a parent

whether Lhey had been viewed. (11 RT 412'7) Fischbach testi ied thcy

T  t 8 5 4 .
eq ner,

RT 2910; 10 CT 2867)
ot Th"." were 23 still images in Exhibit 48 and. one "vi
bouom ofExhibit 46. (10 CT 2867,2879-2880)

i i 3

" rt thc



could have come ftom an e-marl' a pop-up' or an intemet search (17 RT

4127) He further suggestsd lhat the files wore Fost iikely cotnputet

generated, rather than the resuLl ol human searching' beaause lhe t-lle naue

assignedtothebest ia l i ty t i lewasanexhcm0ly longt lurrrer icaluunbcr(17

Rt 4714-4'7'76)

C. Staudard of Revierv

Theer roneousadmiss ionofpor l log |ap l ryev jdenceunder l ]v idence

Code sections 1101, 352 ancl 402 is revieqed lbr abuse of discretron

(PeopLe v Page (2008) 44 Cal4fi l '  4' l '  4i ) I luwevef' as recogniz-cd in

Ziesmer v Superior Court (2003) 107 Cal App 4th 360' 363' "the abuse of

discretion standard is itseif much abusecL " Therelblo' the de 'ol'o standaro

of review may be tnole appropriatoly applied where' as here ihe

corfectr]ess of the trial court's order ttulls or thc apPlicatioll oL law to

undispufed facts. (Ziesmer v Superior CoLLrt' sLtpt c!' 107 Cai App 4lh at p'

363;  Peop le  v -  Jackson (2005)  128 Ca lAPP4th  1009 '  l0 l8 -1019:  / t?  fe

Jane Doe B0l5 v Superior Court (2007) 148 Cal 'App 4rh 489' 493 )

D. The 
'fr ial Coult Errcd B'

Found On The Dev Hot

Had An Attraction To I

Julv To Infer Ai^Y's
InflammatorY Evidcnce '

1. A Narrow Ncxus Must Bc Established Bctrvccn Thc

Pornography And The Cr-i lne Bcfore The PornograPhy

Call Be Atlruitted As l lcleY':rnt Evidcnce'

In gene-.-aL, character evidence, l ike possessipn of legal por nograpli; ' ' ' '

is iladmissible against a defendant when 'ol't'e1'ed to Prove hLs or hel

conduct on a spccifiecl occasion " (Evid Code $ Ll0i ' sLtbd (a); scc

generally, People v Page (20085 44 CaL'4fi 1 40 ) In l imitcd

circumsta[ces it can, howover, be adnli lted to Pfove intent if there is 'L

nalrow llexus drawu between the Ponography an{ Lhe clirne (Evid Code

$ 110t, subd. (b); Ibict) Even wherc pomography is admjssibLe to pfovc

L 5,1



intent under Evidence Code saction I 101, subdivision (b), the polnography

should not be adrnitted against the defenCa,nt ,,if its probativd value is
substantially outweighed by the probability tlat its admissiorf will (a)

necessitate undue consumption of time or (b) create substantid hanger of
undue prejudice, of confusing the issues or of misleading the juryi,, (Evia.
Code $ 352.) However, as repeatedly wamed by the Califomia Supreme
Court, the admission of propensity evidence, by its nature, is highly
inflamrnatory and prejudicial requiring thar its admissibility be ,,sfrutinized

with great care" with "closely rcasoned arLalysis.,' (people u lho^p"on
(1980)  27 Cal .3d 303,315.)

In People v. Page, +he def

assaulting aad murdering a young girl

at p, 5.) The police found defendar

(Ibid.) They also found three adult tr
(1brd) The prosecution argued the a<

because one of the cover models look

and, therefore, showed the defendant had an athaction to the victirir. (1d. at
p, 39.) Expanding the prosecution,s theory of admissibility, the
found all the pomography relevant because it depicted ,,ps

pomography" as the models were,,staged to appear younger their
actual age" demonstrating "that the defendant had an interest il young
girls,"4e (1d at p. 39.) On review, the califomia Supreme Coufi C ticized
t}le trial court's analysis of the issue finding it failed to properly rne
direct relationship between tho pornography and the alleged crimes. (1d at
p. 40.) Specihcally, the Coufi found that, contrary to the prosJcution,s
opinion, the cover model ,,merely looked similar,,to the victim *di"h -u.

ai oourt

insuf{iciont to wanant admission of the cover model's photograph 
iet 

alone

4e The trial coul aiso admitted a bondage magazine to demonsirate the
defendant was violent.
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the hundreds of other images contaired in thb magazine (lbid)

Ultimately, the High Court did not reach the issue ofiei1or beaause it found

lhat, regardless of enor, the clefendant sulferod no pfejudrce in light of the

other ovetwhelming evidence introduced agrinst trim Ncvertheless' based

on the poor judgment exercised by the trial court ri Page' the Caiifornie

Supreme Coufi admonished trial courts, in general' Lo exerclse grealer

cautior before admitting pornography at a crimilial ttial becarrse such

ev idencecaneas i l yd is t rac t , in f la rne ,andcon l 'useAjuryundermin ing t l re

fairness due to a defendant. Specifically, the Court Yarnccl:

[PomograPhY] evidenoe maY
potentially more Probative el

amounts of time, a risk that t

lthe defendant's] murder in

pornographY on the intemel
defendant may view thousanc
comPutel Therefore, we urgt
in weighing the Probative vr

POmography possessed or acc

(1d. at p. 4t, fn. 17.)

The Unitod States Supreme Court has hlso expressed similar

concems about the appropdate types of inferences [hat can be drawn fi ort

possessing legal pornography lt Jacobsan v tJtlited s'lurer (1992) 503

U.S, 540, 543-554, the defendant had legallv purcliased cJrild pontography

from a California Book Store (Bare Boys I and Il) before Congress passed

the Chilcl Protection Act of 1984 which criminalizgd such conduct (1bld )

Dne to this purchase, clefendant was targeted fof approximately two arld

half yeals as part of a fecleral governmenL sting oqelation lo ah-cst palrons

of child pornography (lbid.) Afler years of inlensive solicitation,

clefendant purchased "Boys Who Love Boys," a pornographic maga''ine

depicling young boys engaged in valious sexrLal activil ies IJe u'as lrlcr

anested for the knolving receipt of child pomoglaphv in violation of lR

U.S C. $22s2(a)(2)(A). (1d at p 5a7 )
156



To rebut the delendant'" enLrapmenr defense,the proseculion was
requted tc prcve beycnd a reascnable doubt that the defendant was
predisposed to committing the crime. (Jacobson y. [Jnited States, rupra,

503 U.S. at p. 554.) To prove predisposition, the prosecution iniroduced
evidence ofhis 1984 legal prnchase of child pomography (Ilare Boys I anci
II) aiong with rnany responses he provided govemment offt;ials rhioughour

the two yeax sting operation. (Id. at 551-522) For example, ddring the
course of the sting operation, the defendant was asked to Iill out h sexual
interest questiomaire wherein he indicated he,,enjoyed ... pre_tein sex.,,
(Id. atp.544.) He also told under.cover officers, in wr.iting, ,,pldase feel
free to send me more infomatioo, I am interested in teenage sixr,rality.
Please keep my name confiden1ial.,' (Id. ar p. 544.) In u s""on{ ,uru"y
sent to defendant, defendant indicated that ,,his interest in ,pret{en sex_
homosexual' material was above average, but not high,', (Ibi;i.) The
United States Supreme Cout found all ofthis evidence lllulficient to show
the defendanf had a predisposition for receiving child porno grapny\ 1ta. at
p , 5 5 4 . )

The Supreme Court sumised that the defendant,s prior purdhase of

legal child pornography was not evidence of a predisposition to durchase
illegal child pomography. As held by the High Court,

Evidence ofpredisposition to do what once was lawfirl is noi,
by itself, sufficient to show predisposition to do what is no*
illegal, for there is a common undelstandirlg that most peoplb
obey the law when they disapprove of it. ... Hence, the fact
that petitiorer legally ordered and received the BaLe Boyt
magazines does little to further the Government,s burden o.f
proving that petitioner was predisposed to commit a crimineil
act. This is pafticularly Lme given petitioner's unchallengeh
lestimony that he did not know until they arrived that thb
magazines would depict mhors.

1 5 7



(Jacobson v. [Jnited States' supra' 503 U S atp 551) With respeat to the

communications the defendant made during the sting operation' the

Supreme CouLt concluded:

Petitioner's respollses to the many commur}icatlous lrior to

the ultimate climinal act wele at most indicarive of certain

personal inclinations, including a predispqsition to view

photographs of preteen sex and a willingneps to promote a

ii.ren-agenaa Uy supporting lobbying organizptions Evcn so'

petitioner's resPonses hardlY
would commit the crime o1
through the mails. Fufiherm(
'fantasies . are his own
government.' ICitation.]

(Id al pp. 551-552.) Concerued about

before illicit thoughts legitimatcly become

the apprppriate nexus tequired

evidence of a predisPositiorl to

commit a criminal act, the Supreme Couft noted:

[Possession of lcgrlly obtained child polnographyl. may

indicate a precliiposition to view sexually oliented
photoglaphs that afe responsive to his soxual tastes; bul

Lvidence that merely indicates a generic ihclination to act

within a broad range, not all of which is criininal, is of lUIg
probative value in eslablishing Dreclisposition'

(1d. xt p, 550, emphasis added.)

While neither Page nor Jacobson artic:ula|e a precisg tost to

determine when legally obtained pomography lqgitimately evidences a

criminal slate of mind, both the California Supreqe Coufi and the Unitcd

States Supreme Court have hekl that it is inlptoper to draw btoacl

generalizations about a defendant's mens re!7 based on the possessiott rl l

pomography. In this regard, a narrow nexus mtLst be established belirrc

pomography can be used to prove a defendant's cri{ninal stale of mrnd

Relying on the diotates of Jacobson, the Spcond Circuit explessi)'

found that adult pornography cannot be used lo prove a predisposrtion lo

receive child pornography. (fJnited States \). Ilarley (2nd Cir' 1993) 991

1 5 8



F.2d 981, 996.) In Llnited Stqtes y. Harvey, the defendant was prosecuted
lbr recei-ring child pomography .uder a federal sting operaticn. (!C.ztpp.
983-984.) Pursuant to a search, the govemment found a plethora of
pomogaphy in the defendart,s home includfrg chilcl pornography, adult
pomography sirnulating young girls, adult pornography depicting bestiarrty,
aad adult pomography sexualizing excre merrt (ld. at pp. 994_996.) All of
this evidence was introduced at the dgfendant,s trial to show n1s
predisposition to receive child pornography. While the Second Circurt
ultimately held that the child pomography and simulated child pornography
were relevant to show the defendant,s predisposition to leceive chiid
pomography, it found the bestiahty and excrement ponrography to be
complotely irrelevant and ineparably prejudicial. (1d at p. 996 ) Like
Harvey, the prosecution in this case only intuoduced the tities and
descriptions of the bestia.lity pomography. (1rid.) Novertheless, the
Second Circuit concluded, ,,We have litle difficulty in conr:luding that rne
likely effect of this evidence was to create disgust and antagonism towarct
Harvey, and resulted in overwhelmilg prejudice against htm.,, (lbia.)
Siace the defendant in lfarvey was never charged with the unlawful lecerpr
of obscene material, thc Second Circuit held that the bestrality and
excrement pomography had ,.no probativeness against which to weigh its
overwhelming prejudicial effect', and reversed the judgment. (Id. at pp.
99s-996.)

Similatly, rn People v. Earle (2009) ttZ Cat.App.4th 372,392, 412
the Courl ofAppeal reversed the defendant,s convictions b()cause the t al
court allowed the prosecution to rely on evidelrce of generalized sexual
deviant behavior to prove the requisite mental state for assault witli intent ro
colnlnrt rape. In Earle, there was uncontrovelted evidence that tre
defendant had, on a priot occasion, exposed himself lo a young wornan an.l
was, thereafter, charged with committiug indecent exposure. (Id aLp.3g4.)



The tdal court allowed the proseaulioo to rely on this evidence to provc lhat

the defendant commitled assault with the "specific inlent" to rape a sepalate

victim, (1d arp.392.)

In reversing the convictions, the Court of Appeal reprimanded tho

trial'court for condernriiug the def-endanl based on generalized sexuaily

offensive behavior flnding the "evidence of indecant exposure had no

tendency at all to show that he had a motive to conlrlit sexual qssqu[t " (]d

at pp.392-400, emphasis in originai.) With rcspeat to identity, LheCourtof

Appeal concluded the defendant's indecenl coliduct was insuffictently

distilctive to constitute a "unique signature" and, therefore, inadnissibLe to

prove identity, (Id. at p.394.) Flarnmering the l)ornt home, the Court 01'

Appeal held that menlal state cvideoce relevant to prove one type ol sexual

offense is olten irrelevant to prove the reqtlisitc ulelrlal state of dillerent

type ofsexual offense.

But a propellsity to comurit one kind of sex act cannot be
supposed, without lufthor eviderltidly l'oundatron, to
demonstatc a propensity to coltu].lit a dffirent acl Thc
psychological manuals are fuLl of pa::aphilias, frour clothing
fetishes to self-mutilatio[, some of which are critninal, sotne
of which are not. No lawperson can do nore tharl guess at
the extont, if any, to which a person ptedisposed to one kind
of dcviant soxlral conduct uray be predisposed to anol&er kind
of deviant sexual conduct, climinal ol othcllvjse. ls one lvho
commits an act of necrophilia (Heallh & Sai Code, $ 7052)
more likely thaD a randolrly selected persoD to comnit an aol
of rape? Child molestation? Indecenl exposure? Is a
pedophile more likely than a rapist or a nember of the public
to commit necrophilia? Without somc evidence ort lhc
subject, a jury calnot answer lhese questious

(Id. at p. 399 .)

In Holley v Yarborough (9th Cir. 2()09) 568 F 3d 1091, 1097, a

California caso collatcrally reviewed by thr; Nirttlt CirouLt, lhe delindant

was charged with muiliple cornts of cotnnitLing leq'd acts or a minof. l 'he

miror accused the defendant of toucLring hef bfeasts ard other plivate parts
1 6 0



while he baby-sat her and her brother (Id aI p 1096) After Lhe
defenCant's arest, the police lcuncl a .,lewd natchbook" and ,,sc./eral

sexually explicit magazinas,,in the defelclant,s bedroom. (Z/. at p. 1096 )
This evidence was introduced to prove the defbndant acted ,,with the intenr
of arousing, appeaiing to, or $atirying the lust, passions, or sexual desires
ofhimself or the child." (Pen. Code g 288, subd. (c)(t) ) lr analyzing the
issue, the Ninth Circuit fouod prejudicial er:or, but did not reversc the
conviction because it found there were no Supreme Court cases which
"clearly established" a constitutional violation as required by the Anti_
Terrorisra and Death Penalty Act. Nevertheless, the Ninth Circuit stressed
that:

The hial court in this case admitted evidence of sexuaily
explicit materials taken ftom Holley,s bedroom over Llolley,s
objection, including a natchbook cover titl€d ,,When I was a
Year Old," which depicted a baby boy with unnatlually lafge
genitals, and three pornographic magazines euritled ,,ljarely
Legal," "Baby Face," and ,,BaLely Ig,,, The magazines
contained only images of adult women, no childr.en. fhe jury
could have drawn no permissible inferences from either the
matchbook or the magazines. The matchbook, lar. 1io:n
reflecting a sexual interesl in prepubescont girls, reflects, jf
anything, an off-coior sense ofhumor, as it ,,at best expr-essed
a joke about a marl's endowment.,, The magazines are
similarly iffelevant, as they dopict adult \,r'omcn, not
prepubescant girls. The only inference to be made fron these
magazines is that Holley had sexual interest in young-looking
adult women.

Particularly in the absence of a limiting instructioD, the likely
influence of this evidence on the juro$ was to persltade thctn
that Holley had a dirty mind because he engaged in olf-color
humor and bought pornographic, and likely ollensjve,
magazines. Holley was denied a fair trial as a result, because
the evidence presented was both iuelevallt and highly likely
to be prejudicial, with substartial and injuriotLs effect on the
jury's verdict,

(Id. atp. 1101, fn,2.)
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In the case at bal, lhe lrial court abusecL its discretion by etroneously

admitting a plcthora of pornograplly evtdence that Lrad no bearing on the

charges alleged against Ajay. 
'lhis erroneous illtroduction ol ovrdelce

allowed the jury to improperly infer that Ajay was a pervert or sexually

deviant whioh the jury was peruitted to rely on, generally, to deterr'trrne

whether he was guitty of rape and lewd and lasciviously acts against a

rninor. Given Sapna's utterly unreliable teslimony and the ambiguity ofthc

pretexl call evidence, this error allowed the prosecution to unfairly bolster

its weak case to gain a conviction based on stiglna rathel than evidence

For this reason, Ajay's convictions lnust be reverscd

2, The Adult Pornography Forrud On thc Dcv Conlputers,
Even If It Could Bc Attlibuted 

'fo Appellant, Ilad No
Bearing Ou The Chilges And, Thercforc, Shorrkl l lavc
Beelr Excl[ded As Irrclevant l]videuce.

The ouly adult pornography televant to the chalges in this ctrse was

the hlm "Eighteen and Confused" because Saplla exPfessly accused Ajay o1'

showing it to her when she was a minor' 1he remaitling adult por:noglaphy,

including the bestiality, had uo bearing on thc chargos arld no et'fol t was

made by the trial coutl to fonn the requisite noxus betwecn the pomography

and the crimo for putposes of admissibility (Sce generally, Jacobsort tt

IJnited States, supra, 503 U.S at pp 55A-552, People v Page, supra 44

Cal.4th at p. 41, fn. 17.) At the heairg on the motior to sovcr the

pomography charges (counts 64 and 65) lion lhc casc, the prosccutron

argued the evidence supporting the poroograplty charges was cross-

admissible as it equally supported the lewd and lascivtotts charges (counts

l ,  4 ,  6 ,9 ,  l l ,  14,  16,  19,21,24,26,29,31,34,  and 36)  becaLtse thev sha|er l

an idenlical element: that the defcndalt actod wilh drc inlent 01'arousir g

appeali[g to or gratirying thc lust, passions, o] sexlral desires ot Lrimself or

lhe Chi ld ,  (Pen.  Code $$ 288.2,  288,  sLrbd.  (cXl )  )  (3  RT 391-396)  Whr le

this may have juslified joinder, it does not change the fact that lhe adult
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pomogmphy had no relevance to proving eitlter charge or elerne|t.5O fhere

is ncthins abcut adult pcrncgrephy (adult females and bestia.lity) that

suggests atr individual ]vould be attracted to a tninor. As highly cautioued

rn Page, Jacobson, arrd EarLe, tJris kind of generalized alalysis has little to

no probative value and is meant to unjustly stigmatize tlie dei'endant as

having a "didy mi[d" which the jury speciously translates into meelirlg the

crrminal mens rea requirement for aa unrelated sex-crime As held by the

United States Supreme Cout, "evidence that merely indicates a generic

inclination to ac! within a broad range, not all of whicir is cririnal, is of

little probative value in establishing predisposilion.,, (Jacobson v. united

States, supra, 503 U.S. at p. 550,) Iror this reason, the adult por.nography

(including the bestiality) was completely i elevant to the crimes charged

ard should have never been introduced against Ajay at triai.

3. The Probative Valuc Of The Adult pornography Was Not
Substantially Outweighed By Its Prejudice

Admission of the adult pomogr.aphy evidence was especially

objectionable under Evidence Code soction 352 since its probative value

was not substantially outweighed by its prejudice. In addition to being

completely inelevant, the probative value of the adult pornography

evidence was especially thin because il was unclcar whethel it belongod to

Ajay and, therefore, could be attributed to his mental state,

The only adult pornography indisputably belonging to Ajay was

Exhibit 45 which Peggy Dev testified he purchased to assist him in

providing sperm samples for ilfeflility trearments (15 ILl 409or

Otherwise, the genesis of the computer pornography was extrelnely Llnclcar

at trial. Both the plosecution and defense expcrts agreed that it ,,vas

virtually impossible to detemine who viewed the pomograph), on the

io Arguably the child pomography
pomogaphy counts was cross-admissible
lascivious cha: ges justi|'ing joinder.
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cornputer and whether it was plaoed on the compuler inadveLlently by

unsolicited intemet sourccs or lvhether it \'vas rolclltionally downloaded b)

a person. (11 Nl 2931,2936-2938,2940)

With respect to Exhibit 49, the defense inttoduced uncorltestod

evidence from forensic expeft, Jefliey Fisclrbach, who explained that the

pornography found on Ajay's laptop in the subdireclory entitled "QcBar"

was mosl l ikely the result of a virus whiclt created Lrllwanted and

unsolicited pornography related pop-ups he termed a "pom storm " ( [ I R'l

2982-2987; l7 RT 4728-4746) Fischbach's opinion was llrrther

corroborated by the fact that the images found on the coDrpuler were icons,

approximalely /z inch by % inch, which was endernic to QcBat virLrscs anrl

inconsistent with viewing. (11 P'1' 412'/, 4'730, '1733) Finally, fLschbach

testified thal there was no forensic eviclenoe on the computer to verili that a

user ever clicked on the images to view or download theln (17 l{'f 4727,

4730,4732-4733)

Similally, with lespect to Exlibits 46 and 50, d]ere was r1o

conclusive eviclence that the pornography br:lonplecl lo Ajay. lll fac(, therc

was evidencq suggesting Sapna nay have been the pelson r'vho hansferred

the pomography fron the laptop, via disc, to the 'fower or August 21,

2003. First, the pornoglaphy was plaoed on the l ower cotrputcf on Augtrsl

21, 2003 about one month 4ft9l the Tower computel was rnoved to Saplla's

bedroom. (11 IIT 2923; 15 RT411l-4112) Thereibre, since the conputer

was in Sapna's bedroom it isjust as likely tlLal she or onc of her: boytiicrrds

placed the pomography on the computel ln addition, more tharl hall ol thc

pornography video files on the Dell Tou'er movie lbldeL (Jixlibit 46)

appear to be originally ftom the Kazaa folder (Exltibit 44) on tlie Laprop

ino lud ing the H-Bomb f i le .  (11 RT 2883-2884:  17 RT 4789-4791:  l0  CIT

2864) The H-Bomb lile is signifioant becirlrse lhe evidenoe at LrrLl

indisputably established that Sapna rehed on ao intemet sor.lrce enLitlecl
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"Effect ofA-Bombs" when drafting a term paper- for school on technology
(6 RT 1215; 11 RT 2884-2885, 2895; 1,7 RT 47C5-4707, 4790_419t; \l CI
3184-3203 , Exhtbi 44) Although the term paper was clue inMay 2003, the

forensic evidence ftom the Tower computer also sho\,vs that the H-Bomb

file was opened or "accessed" on October 15, 2003 consistent with rlte time

ftame in which the pomography files were accessecl on the Towcr
computer. (l7 RT 4790; 10 CT 2864-286'7) Therefore, since only Sapna

was interested in the H-Bomb, it follows that she was more likely accessilg

the pomography files, In addition to Sapna's May 2003 research on I-I-
Bombs and the October 2003 "access,' of the H-Bomb file, there is also
evidence thal Sapna's interest in atomio explosions extended to Decernber

3I, 2003 as, when house sitting for th€ Devs, she accessed a docunenl rn

her personal file on the Tower calied ,'Dropping of alr Atomic bomb, , ( I7

W 4704-4705; 15 CT 4377) Since the I{-Bomb file was downloacled on
the laptop and the Tower conliguous with the pomography and only Sapna

was interested ia the H-Bomb, it is more likely that Sapna (aBd perhaps a

boyfriend), rather than Ajay, was/were viewing the pornography,5L

Exhibit 48 suffered from the same unleliability. Because the

bestiality images were found in the recycle bin, il was impossible to

determine how the imagcs got on the con}p$er and whether they were ever

viewed. (17 RT 4127) Fischbach testified that the hles could have corne

from an unsolicitod e-mail, a pop-up virus, or an inteuret search, none of

which could be attributed to Ajay's state of mind. (tj l{l 4j21)

Fischbach, levefiheless, sumlised that the files wele most likely computer
generated, rather than the result of human searcling, because the tile narne

5r In addition, had the defense been able Lo introcluce Exlibit 8lj, an e-
mail piacing Ajay at work on September 26, 2003 at 8:30am, it woulcL have
been abie to proye lhat Ajay was at work while pornogfaPhy was beurg
viewed at the Dev home. (See Argument VII)



assigned to the bestiality fiie was an extremeiy long numerical number (17

RT 47'.74-4'/'/ 6)

All of this evideuca liuthel diminrshes lhe probative value of the

adult pornography since it shows that the pornography cannot conclusjvely

be aftributed to Ajay. In conLrast, the prejudicial eflbcts of this evidence

were exLlemely signifiaant. There is no doubt that the bestialily was lhe

most prejudicial and mosl irrelevant pomography introduced agailst Ajay

at his tdal. The prosecution inttoduced tllis evidellce rn an attempt to prove

whal xhe other evidence could not prove - that Ajay was a sick perwert

capable of raping and molesting his adopteal daughter' This invilation to

unfairly stigmatize and crimi[ally condemn a person based on an uluelated

sexual interesl is the eKao! socnario Page, .lqcobson, and Ettrle all

denounce.

4, The Failure 'fo Give A LiDiting Iustruction OD TItc
I{clevauce of the Adult Pornography Furtltet Pl e.iudiced
Appcllaut aDd Constituted hldcpendent Irror.

Al the hearing to seyer the pornography chalges [on] the fell]0il]ing

chalges, hcld bofole trial, the triai courl indicated it would give a lirnrting

instruction because "the Courts of Appeal lell us they do work ancl that

they're appropriate to give." (2 RT 66) Specifically, the trial coufl stated:

There could be linitiug instructiors, if necossal-y, about thc
use of the [pornography] evidence for pafticular charges
Typically, lhe attomey who is opposing the evidence argues
that limiting i[slrLrctions don't wolk I'vc hcard Lhat ffotri
prosecutors and I've heard Lhat froll defense side as well.
But the Courts ofAppeal tell us they clo work and that they'fe
appropriate to give.

(2 RT 66) The del'ense never objected to such an instrlrction

Without any limiting instruction, thq jury was pennitted to draw

whatever ioference it wanted \.vith regard to Ajay's guilt. Everl the tfiirl

coud ultimately held that, wilh respoct l0 the adult pornogr:aphy, "the juLy
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can take the clcunstantial evidence for \ /hat it's woLdr', (3 RT a00) In
lhis regard, Lhe jury had no restraints placed on it and was lree tc lely cl
the adult pornography to find Ajay guilty of the rape char.ges, the lewd alld
lascivious charges, and to discem his credibility in all contexts of the case
As argued above, the adult pornogtaphy evidence was inelevant Lo ali of
the charges. However, even the prosecution acknowledgerl that the adult
pomography had no relevance to the rape charges because, unlike the lewd
and lasciyious charges, there was no specific intent reqLrirement (2 RT 60_
63; 3 RT 391-394) Therefore, without a limititg insrruction rhc jury was
impemissibly allowed to f,trrd Ajay guilty of the rapes basecL on an
urfouDded belief that he had the propensity to rape because he was a
sexually deviant person as clemonstrated by the adult por:nography ,

especially the bestiality.

While a hial court ordinarily has no duty to fur.l sh a limiting

instuction, the sua sponte obligation to give a limiting hsu.uotion rnay
arise in ar "exhaordinary case in which the unprolected evidence of past

offenses is a dominant part ofthe evidence against the accused, aoct is both

highly prejudicial and minimaily relevant to any legitimate purpose.
(People v. Rogers (2006) 39 Cal.4th 826, 853-854, citing peopte v. Co ie
(1981) 30 Cal.3d 43, 64.) Here, the inadmissible pomography evidence

was a dominatt part of the evidence both because of its inflarDnatory

nature and because it consumed about l0% ofthe trial eviclence despite the

fact that only two of92 charges pertained to pornography. (4 RI 819-837,

8605 RT 90s-923,  1101-1t21,  1157-1I59;6 RT 1285-1328,  1438,  t47t ;
'1 RT 1532-1534, 169l-1692;8 RT 2A20-2023 , 2048-2063; 9 ItT 2120-

3043; il RT 2795-29s1,2826-2831, 2859-2864: 17 RT 4554-4560, 4649-

4756,4'758-4802) As described above, the inadmissible adult polnography

evidence (including the bestiality) had no relevance to proving Ajay was

athacted to minors and had minimal evidentiary value as dernonstrated by
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the jury's unequivocal decision lo acqqil Ajay of both tha pornographl'

counts. For this reason, the trial coufi shoukl have given the Jury a limited

instrucrion on Lhe adult pornoglaphy eviden(e to ensure at a trinrmum it

was not used to suppofi the rape allegatlolls

E. The troduction q!41! t  Pornosra Found

On the omc ComPt t fe$ Pre iud iccd elhrtt

Requiring Reversal.

Rsversai is required under state law where the lggord demonstlates

there was a reasonable probability that, but fbr the error, the dciendant

would have obtained a nlore favorable verdict (People v Walsou (1956)

46 Cal.zd 8l 8, 83 6.) A "reasonable probability" under the Walson st^idard

of prejudice only requires a showing of a "reasonable chance" something

"more than an abstract possibility," (See College l'Iospital, Inc v Superior

Court (lgg4) 8 Cal.4$'/04,714, c\tiog People v Watson, supra,46 Cd2tl

818,837, and Srrlcktand v. l,{/ashington (1984) 466 U S 688' 693-694' 697,

698 f1O4 S.Ct. ZO52,80 L.Ed,2d 6741.) llele, tlre orroneous adrnission of

the adult pomography (including the bestialily evidence) warrants teversal

because *le remaiuiug eviclelce inhoduccd agaiDst Ajay at tl ial \vas

extremely weak. (See prejudice sectian of Arglment I sapra ) Knowtrlg

that Sapna's testimony was replete with inconsistencies, the proseoution

attempted to convict Ajay by trying to corroborate her allegations wilh the

other evidence -- primarily the pornoglaphy evidence which impermissibll '

evoked images of sexual deviarce. Not oulf i5 this type of evidercc, by rts

rature, inflanmatory and highly prejudicial, il this oase, mary ofthejurors

expressed their distaste and prejudice againsl pomography (6 CT 17l l,

l '718-1732, '7  CT 1748- l ' /62,  1163- l ' /6 '1)  Jr r tor  Nos 2,  l l  and l2  a l l

indicated it wouid be difficult for then lo deoicle thc case if ir iLrvolved the

viewing of sexually explicit videos ol uoLion pictures. (6 CT lTll:7 C'f

1801; 8 CT 2034) Juror No. 4 indicated lhat the inlroduction of

pornography might affect lier ability t0 declde the case depending on 'horr

h \
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explicit and whether they include violeuce

11 lvroie, "I atl veiy uncoinfoilable wrrn

madtal rape yictim." (8 CT 2034)

as weli." (6 CT 1726) Juror No

sexual materials due tc being a

In addition, the improper admission of the pomography eviclence
(ircluding the bestiality) was so grossly unfair it ollended the most

"fundamentai conceptiots of jrstice,, violating appellant,s federal
constitutional righl to a fair trial and due process, as guaranteccj by the litth
a.lld Fouteenth Amendment rights to the United States Constitution
(United States v. Layasco (1977) 43t U S. 783, 790, 97 S.Ct. 2044. 2048:
People v. Turner (1984) 3'7 Cal.3d 302, 313.) Moreovcr. becarLse adult
pomography ls protected by the lirst Anlendment of the l.inited Stares
Constitution arld canool constituto a crime, the inproper in{.roductioo of
this evidence also violated appellant,s First AneDdineDt righr to fi.ee
speech. (Ashqoft v. Free Speech Coalitiol] (2002) 535 U.S. 234, 122 S Cr.
13 89. )

In this rcgald, the inadmissible pornography evidelce was

partioularly invidious as it was used to painr an illegitimatc picrure o1. Ajay
as a sexuaily dcviant person to prove Ajay was capable of raping a tninor
and/or committilg lewd and lasciviorLs acts against a miDor.. ln hrm, it is

reasonably plobable that the jur.y Lelied on this prohibited infcrence to

credit otherwise suspect evidence especially as it relatod to Sapna's

teslimony and the pretext call both of which revolved arouncl state of trrjnd

eticlence. (People v V/atson, supra, 46 Cal.2d at p. 836.) For the sarne

reasons, the State caDnot show the erroldid not conlribute to the verdror

beyond a leasonable doubt (Chapnan v California (1967) 386 U.S 18,

87 S.Ct. 824 [7 L.Ed.2d 705]; Crane v Kenluctqt (t986) 476 U.S 683,

691 [106 S.Ct. 2142].) Given this undeniably pr.ejudicial impacr urder state

and federal lavr', reversal ofall ofappellaDts convictrons is required.
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vI. APPDLLANT'S CONVICTIONS SHOULD BE REVDRSED
BECAUSE THE TRIAL COURT IMPROPERLY ADMITTED
A KAZAA COMPUTER LOG OF ]IITLES CLAIMING TO BE
CHILD PORNOGRAPHY BASED ON THE PROSEC]UTION'S
KNOWINGLY FALSI, OFFDR OF PROOF TIIAT THE
FORENSICS SHOW]]D APPDLLANT DDLIBERATDLY
SEARCIIED FOR TIIE TITI,ES ON I'IIS LAPTOP
COMPUTER.

A. Itrtroduction

In the middle of trial, with aimost no nolica to the defense, the

prosecution introduced Exhibit 44 over defense objeation. (ll RT 2828-

2831) Exhibit 44 consists of tbree over-sized charts (referred to as 44A,

44B, and 44C) which reflect select file uames with accompanying

descriptions from Kazaa's download log ibund on A.jay's laptop. (2 RT

293; i I RT 2841-2842, 2846-2848, 2850, 2895, 2899'2900, 2934) l he

Kazaa Iog, however, did rot contain any actual conlerl (2 RT 293; I I RT

284t-2842, 2847 -2848, 2850, 289s, 2899 -2900, 293 4)

Kazaa was a computer soflware prograln used in the early 2000s

which had been downloaded on lo Ajay's laptop 5? (11 RT 280?'2808; l7

RT 4683-4685) As prosecution expert Brent }luehfing teslified, "most

people used it for mnsic. You can get music on it, you can get moviss, yotl

can get books." (11 RT 2807) Kazaa operated as a file translbr ptolocol

(FTP) or a peer-to-peer (PzP). (11 RT 2808) "lherefore, to share rnusic,

movies, or books each participant (ofwhich there were millions spread over

the world) had to have something on theil oomputcr to share belore he or

she could get music, movies or books fol free. (11 RT 2809, 2844, 2890)

The Kazaa software allowed the palticipants 10 sealch each others'

computers for fi les and share them (11 RT rl809, 2844, l7 RT 4683-4685)

Brent Buehring, the prosecution's compuler expert, explained lhal iLl

the Kazaa log "there was a lot of mtLstc, which wouLd be Likc art Ml'3

Kazaa was created in March 2001 (17RT4685)
174



extension, music fi les. There was a lot oflnusic.,, (11 RT 2g47) BLrehrLllg
even agreed that there v,/ete lncte ,,inncccnl', {.itles in the Kazaa log than
there were pomographic tirles. (ll RT 2897_289g) In fact, of the 5,199
files deleted on the laptop only 122 (approximately 3.5%) were even
suggesrive of pomography (l 1 RT 2933_2934) Exhibit 44 represented rhis
3.5o% and was oreated by Bueluing who simply selected those file flames he
believed sounded likc adult or child pornography,53 Names like,Unclerage
teen flashing her ass in a subway resturaunt,,, ,'incest pofo qwefty hail.iess
vugln sex xxx ass," and "young girl fucked in ass.,, (ll RT 2g42-2g43,
2846-284'7,2897) This list was admitred into evidence as Exhibit 44. (l l
RT 2793; 18 RT 4870)

B. Staudard of Review

The eroneous adrnission of pornography evidence undei. llvidence
Code sections 1101, 352 anct 402 is reviewed fbr abuse of <tiscretion.
(People v. Page (2008) 44 Cal.4th l. 44, 41 ) However. as recognized in
Ziesmer y. Superior Court (2003) 107 Cal.App.4th 360, 36:j, ,,rhe abrse of
discretion standard is itselfrnrLch abused.,, Therefote,lre de, novo staadard
of review may be more appropriately applied wherc, as here, the
aoffectncss of the trial coult,s order turus on the applicalion of law to

" The evidence showed that the majority of fie Kazaa titles weLe r.nos[
Iikely adult pomography with the excephon of two whjch q,ere child
pomography. Therefore, while Buehring tostified rat jre djd not krow
whether the hles in the Kazaa log (Exlibit 44) were, in faot, chrld
pornography because the content of the hles were not on thc cornputer and
because the titles of pornography files in Kazaa were often inaocurate (l l
RT 2892,2934-2935, 2945), Exhibit 46 shows thar the Kazaa joe mlsr
likely included pornography. That is, lj of rhe trrlcs found in rhekazaa
folder on Ajay's laptop wele also found on the Dcll Tower conputer (2
RT 293; 11 RT 2829-2830, 2887; 10 CT 2864-286.t lExlribir 46])
However, unlike the Kazaa log which had Do content. rnanv of the Dcrr
Tower files had content. ifherefore, the evidence suesests rh;t most of lhe
files in the Kazaa log were adult rarhel rhan chijd por;graph) . (2 RT l9l j
1 1 RT 2829-2830, 10 CT 2864-286j lBxhibir 46li
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undisputed facts. (Ziesmer v. Superior Court, supra, 107 Cal.App 4th at p.

363; People v Jackson (2005) 128 Cal.App 4th 1009. 1018-1019; 1n re

Jane Doe 8015 v. Superior Court (2007) 148 Cal App 4th 489, 493.)

C. The Prosecution Knowinglv I[ade A False Offer 01 Prool l o
HaYe Exhibit 44 Admitted.

The Kazaa log (Exhibit 44) was adnitted to show thal AJay was

attracted to minors. (11 RT 2830) The proseculion argued this evidcnce

was relevant to show the specific inlent elenenl of the lewd and lascivions

charges (counts  l ,  4 ,  6 ,  9 ,  11,  14,  16,  19,  21,24,26,29,31,34 and 36) ,  r .e .

that "the defendant commitled the act widr the inlcnt of arousing, appealing

to, or gratifying the lust, passions, or sexual desires of hirnself or ths child "

(12 C'l 3251) In alguing relevance to U)e trial cotut, lhc prosecutrun

suggested the hles "show the intent of dre petson who was downLoadirg

them" thereby "expos[ing.l tire state of miud or what tho pcrson

dowlloading this information was looking lbr." (11 IlT 2830) 'Io 
shorv

that lhe I(azaa log feflcctcd a person deliborately lool(ing lbr child

pomography, the prosecution made tho following olfer ofproof:

The purpose of this information is to show the iDtenl of tlie
person who is dow[loading this intbr-mation lton Kazaa
because that's how you find it, Ifs - so i1's not like I tYped
in White Ilouse Pfesidellt, 1600 I'annsylvania Avcnue, ancl.
oh, ury gosh, Iook, I got "Nire-Year-Old Gets Raped "

(l I RT 2830, bold added for emphasis)

This argumert was rot only false, it was knowingly false and, thus,

constituted prosocutorial misconduct. The prosecution's arguorcnt assumes

that a poISon using Kazaa cannot inadvertently ard/or unkoowingly obraio

child pornography titles while searching lbr musia o. any other type oi'

legitimale material. Ilowever, as repeatedly explained by the pfoseclrtion s

computer expert, Brent Buehring, rvho cornpilcd the Kazaa Log -- chiLd
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pomogaphy titles could have easily been amassed inadvertently without
AJay's inient oi kaowledge

According to prosecution expelt, Brelt Buehritrg, a Kazaa user
sea-rches for material by typing keywords into Kazaa to fincl music, movics,
or books. (11 RT 2807, 2841, 2845) However, even if the Kazaa useL r"ras
looking for innocent lnateriai, pornographic matelial oorrld bc garlicred
inadvefiently if 949 of the ke).words entered by the Kazaa user matches a
ke).word attached to a file with a pornogmphic name. (l I RT 2815,2g91,
2893) Therefore, ifa Kazaa user.wanted to find a song title \{,ith th€ word
"sex" in it, like "Sex Machine,' by James Brown, lle or she coulcl
rnadvertently pull up a pornography file which had ,,sex,, inputted as a
keyrvord. (11 RT 2893) Similarly, even if a Kazaa user. was interested Ln
fiuding adult poraography, the search words cou.ld inadvortentiy pull up
child pomography. (11 RT 2893) Given Kazaa's overbr.oad ancl inexacr
method for searching and finding tities, the Kazaa log alone says r]othirg
about the user's state of mind,

Equally significanr, the keywords and titles inpufted into the I(azaa
program are done by individual users without any oversight fi.ont l(azaa.
(ll RT 2890) Therefore, it is not uncomnon for the titLcs ancl keywolds
allached to a file to itraccurately describe the contents of thc fiLe. (11 I(T
2890) This also undermines any ability to infer a specific intent fi.om the
user because nefarious materials can be unintentionally puJlecl up rvith an
rnnocent seaLch especially if itlrocent keywords ale allached to
pomography hleby a Kazaa user. (llRT2g90) As defense expeft Jefficy
Fischbach testified,

Kazaa allows for shari[g any sort of hle, but, of coursc, the
community just followed ftom Napster,s ashos and startecl
shari[g music on Kazaa, aod anything else that's t]ot easrly
l-acilitated olr the Web or anything that a selvice provicjcf
wouldn't allow you to store on the Web tends to be somethiug
that people would put onto a lpeer-to_peer] progran

1 1 3



(17 RT 4685) Therefore, given the pomography ildustry,s interesl rn
exploiting Ka.zaa, aty legitimate Kazaa user Lisked downloauurg

pornography udntentionally. Contary to the prosecution,s argrnnent, the

tutles in the Kazaa folder, which were suggestive of child pomography, did
not tend to prove Ajay's state of nird because there was no eyidence io
show Ajay deliberately searched for those titles.

The prosecution knew or should have ktrown that the Kazaa log,
Exhibit 44, did not reflect Ajay,s state of mind. Officsr Brent Buebring
was a police o1.ficer for the Davis police De;rallment for 25 years and, at the
lime ofAjay's ptosecution, went back lo work for the depaflmelt part tin.]e
as a retired annuitant. (ll RT 2795) l\s a consequence, Buehring s
knowledge about the l(azaa pro$am was iurputed to the prosecution. (See
Kyles v, Whittey (1995) 514 U.S. 419, 43j -438 Ut5 S.Ct. 15551 [,,the
individual prosecutor has a duty to leam of any fhvorable eviclence leown
to the others acting on the govellment,s behalf in the case, inclucling the
police"l; People y. Zambrano (2007) 4l Cal,4th 1082, j.132 lBrady ()\try

concelns evidonce possessed by the ,,prosecution team" which inclucles
both investigative and prosecutorial persoDnel].) Therefore, the
prosecution's replesentation that the Kazaa files necessarily showecl thzrt
Ajay searched for child pornography which, in turn, landed to show he had
a sexual attraction to minors was knowingly false.

As is well established by the Supreme Court, a conviction obtained
by false evidence cannot stzurd. (Miller v pate (1967) 3g6 U.S l, 7 [g7
S.Ct 785, 7881 citing, Mooney v flotohan (t935) 294 U.S. 103 155 S.Cr
3401; Naupe v People of State o/ Ittinois (19j9) 360 U S. 264 [79 S Cr.
ll13l; Pyle v. State of Kansas (.1942) 3t1 US. 213 [63 S.Ct 177] )
Reversal is also required where false and,/or- deceptive evicience inpacts rg
faimess of a trial and there is a reasonable likelihood that rhe .jur.y,s
judgment was affected. (Snrt4 v Phitips (1982) 45j U.S. 209, 219 [102
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ingly false offer ofproof induced the

ribit 44, to pr0ve Ajay's state of mind.
)losecution's misleading examination

to the jury.

Dudflg its exanilation of computer expert Brent Buehr.ing, tne
prosecution misled ard inflamed the jury by repeatedly suggesting that
lAjay had to have entered keywords like ,,anal, pom, Lolita, rape,,in order
po pull up the f,iles listed in the Kazaa lo E. 0l RT 2945_2946) ln aclditio[,

S Ct 940, 9471; Gi.glio t. (Jniterl States (1972) 405 U.S 150, 153_154 [92v .  v r t l L e u  D t u r y t  \ ! y  t z )  + u )  u . J  r ) u ,  r ) J _ l ) 4  L y ,
S.Ct.763,7661 cit,trg, Itlooney v Hotchan (!935) Zg4 U.S. 103 155 S Ct

the prosecution presenled a knowingty false argument to the jury during
:losing wherein he persuaded thejuDblosing

you, that's a male thing. Girls don't do that.

(18 Rr 5013-s014)

Since t}Ie prosecution knew the Kazaa log evideDce colrld not prove

.fja/'s srate of mind, it was erlor to argue to tlle corrary during closing
ent; mislead thejury during Buehing's testimony; ard presejrt a faise

ofproofto the trial court in order to secure its admission. Given these
lhe admission of the Kazaa log evidence render.ed Ajay,s tr.ial

y unfair requiring reversal



D. IIg_Trial Court Should Have Excluded The Kazaa Log.
Exlibit 44, Because It,s pr.obati.rre Volo" 

-Dfi- 
Not

S&sb4U4lla$rgrcubjEildicial Effect.

Evall absent prosecutorial misconduct, the Kazaa log evidence

should have been excluded. At tdal, the aourt admitted tlte Kazaa log
eyidence to show identity becausc it found that the defense opened the door
to the issue on cross examinatioo. As held by te trial court:

All right As 1ar as this goes, I think thc defense has opened
the door through the cross-examination of Ms. Dev, as well as
questions to other witnesses about her access Lo pom and h(3r
suggested desire to view it through wherc she worked and
other thllgs, and so the likelihood that she would use these
tlpes of search terms iS relevant to the jury coosidering that
issue thar the defense has aheady raised. so I'rn goingio ler
the diagftms be used as they,re presenlly created.

(11 RT 2831) The tl.ial cou did not weigh the probative value o1. tne
evidence against its prejudicial effect.

In general, character evidence, like interest in chilcl pornography, is
inadmissible against a defenda.nt when ,,offer.ed to prove his or her conciuct
on a specified occasion." (Evid. Code $ I101, subd. (a).)ia

The inherent danger in regard to the use of other-crimes
evidence to prove a fact in the charged offense is that

5a Evidence Code section ll08 actually allows uncharged sex crime
evidence to be admited lbr purposes of propensity Llowever, herc. the
Kazaa log evidence does not constitute the crinle of possessills child
pornography ($ 311.11) because there was insufficienr evidence to eJtabhsn
that the files were, in fact, child pomography. (See people y. Cottone
(201,1) 123 Cal.Rptr.3d 892, 900 review granted Aug. l?, 2011, No.
S194107 freview granted on whether trial coufi or:jury should determine
whether defendant's prior conduct was ',crimural" for purposes of acimission
under Evidence Code secLion 1108, but leaving intact the premise that
"Evidence Code section II08,s plain langLLrge requires prior scxual
nlisconduct evideoce to be a ,,crime,,]; people v. Gerber (2011) 196
Cal.App.4lh 368, review denied on Aug. 17, 20 , No. Sl95t60 fhndrng
insufhcient evidence of cdme for possessirLg child pornography where
there was no evidence child depicted,w:rs ,1eal,,] 

)



,_!l]ry:rl"Ott'l ir remlts ,the rribunat to give excessiye
werght to the vicious record oi erime thus exhibited, ana
erther to allow it to bear too shongly on the preselt charge, or
to take the proof of it as justifl,ing 

-u 

"on,l",o,itionirrespective of guilt of the presenichar!e,;, Jcitations.l

(People v. Nouinghan (1985) 172 Cal.App.3d 434, 495.)
Nevertheless, prior bad act eviderce can

circumstances. (Evid. Code g 1101, subd. (b))
Code section 1101, subsection (b), provides:

be adlnitted in l imited

Specifically, Eviderce

As repeatedly wamed by the California Suprejne Court, the
admission ofpropensity evidence, by its nature, is highly inflammatory and
prejudicial requiring that its adrnissibirity be "scr.utinized with great care,,
l.vith "closely reasoned analysis.,, (people v. Thompson (19g0) 27 Cal.3d
303 ,315 . )

"The admissibility of otler cdmes evidence depencls on (l) the
materiality of the facts sought to be proved, (2) the tendency of the
uncharged crimes to prove those facts, and (3) the existencer of any rule or
policy requidng exclusion of the evidence. fCitation.],, (peopte ..

378-379.) 'Evidence of urcharged

Ldmission requires ext{emely careful

rl effect is inlerent irl such evidelcc,

tly if they bave substanti1l probative
vphrc." (People v. Ewc.tldt (1994) 7 Cal4th 380,404, original iralics;
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citations, intemal quotations and brackets omitted.) "Because this type of

evidence can be so damaging, '[i]f the connection between the uncharged

offense ard the ultimate fact in dispute is not clear, the evidence should be

excluded.' [Citation.]" (People v. Daniels (1991) 52 CaI.3d 815, 856;

People v Butler (2005) 127 Cal.App.4th 49, 60.)

In the case at bax, the proseculiot argued the Kazaa log evidence

was relevant to show Ajay's intent to aonx'nit lewd and lasciyious acrs

agai[st Sapna and the trial court admitted tbe evidence lo assist the jury ro
determine whether Ajay possessed child pornography and, therefore,
perpekated the charged crimes. While intent aud identity are legitimate

$ounds for admission, admission is not proper unless the proponent of the

evidence, in this case the prosecution, can establish that,,the evidence has

substantial probative value that ciearly outweighs its inherent pr.ejudicial

effect. (People v Bean (1988) 46 Cal.3d 9L9,938; see a/so, Evid. Code g

3s2.)

1. The Kazaa Log Evi(leucc Lacked Substantial
Probative Value.

Since the prosecution intoduced the l<azaa log evidellce, it bore rne

burden of proving the evidence was substartially probative by a

preponderance of the evidence. (People v. Bean, supra, 46 Cal 3d aL p.

938.) Preponderance of the evidence requires a showing that the evidence

is "more probable than not;' (People v Dorutell (19.7 5) 52 Cal.App.3d762,

777.) "The proofmust be suffioient to arouse more than a nrere suspicion.,'

(Ibid.) ProbattLve value of proffered evidence "depends upon the exlenr ro

\yhioh it tends to prove an issue by logic and reasonable inference (clegrec

of relevancy), the importance of the issue to the case (degree oI

materiality), and the necessity of provilg the issue by neans of thrs

parlicular piece of evidence (degree of lecessity)." (.People v. Thompso4,

supra, 27 Ca1.3d 303, 3 18, fn.20.)
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As a preliminary matter, th€ coufi must deteflnine that ,,the act
occurred and the CefenCa.nt was Lhe actor,,before it car be adrnitled under

sion (b), for a non-propelsity purpose

3 U.S.342,348 [ l t0 S.Ct.  342];  see
lal.A.pp.3d at p. 77'7 [there rnusr oe
offense was in fact commitled by the
27 CalApp3d 54, 66 [,,the coLlateral
wilhout proof that the accused was
as ugrued supra, the eyidence lacked
tuse it failed to show that Ajay used

Pomogmphy. At br:st, the eviderroe
l rlot r.ulc oLL rhe possibiliry rorr Ajuy
rhy on his .laptop cornputer within th€
rf arnbiguily is ilsufficie[r to jusrify

)reponderance bur.del of proof: more

In People v. Leon (2001 9l Cal,App.ath 812, 815, the defencianr

'ltle evidence was so ambiguous it iikely confused the jwy.,, (Ibid.)
ative value because the interpreter did
tlly touched his penis ir1 open coun or
's concluded by rhe CorrrL ofAppecl

o testify to conduct that may
)st, could possible lead to alr
ed the prosecution,s burden to
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establish Leon's intent at the time he enterecl the premises
The prejudicial impact of testinony is increased where it
conlLses the issue or inflames the jury lcitation.] The
admission of this testimony did both.

(1d atpp.816-8 i7 , )

Leon is very similar to Ajay's case. Likc the "mastulbating"

evidence in Leon, the Kazaa evidence did not prove \,vhat the prosecutor

puryofted it proved. That is, the Kazaa lo11 evidence did not prove Ajay

was searching for child pornography, Therefore, as required by Evidence

Code section 1101, subdivision (b), the Kazaa log evidence should not have

been admitted because it did not "logically, naturally, and by reasonablc

inference" establish A,jay's meltal stale. (People v. Thompson, supra, 2'7

Cal.3d at p. 31r5.) As a result, the evidence simply confused the jury raLher

than assisted it with probative information. (People v Leon, supra, 9l

cal.App,4rh at p. 817.)

Tbe Kazaa log evidenca was not only ambiguous because the

computer forensics failed to show that the user deliberately searched ibr

child pomography, it was equally ambiguor"rs in that it failed to show Lhar

Ajay was the person using the Kazaa progran when the por.nograpliy

downloaded. In fact, Brent Buehring clearly testiliecl he had no idea wno

was using the oomputer at the lime pornography dowoloaded or was being

viewed, (11 RT 2936) In addition, the defense introduced evidcnce

suggesling lhat Sapra may have either deliberately or iDadverteDrly

searclred for the files in the Kazaa log because one of the I(azaa fi1es

entitled "H-Bomb," which Buehring surmised was a[ actual video 01 aD

alomic bomb e:<plosion, was referenced in a tern paper Sapna prepared for

a community college class in May 2003 which relied exclusrvely on

intemet citations including one entitied "Effect o1 Aj]ombs,, (6 RT l2l5;

I l  RT 2884-2885,  2895;  17 RT 4705-4707,  4790-479t ;  11 CT 3184-3203,

Ex-tribit 44) Therefore, given the ambiguity ard uncertairty surrounding
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) either deliberately or inadvertently

ence should haye ne.zer been admitreq

rbdivision (b).

er (197 5) 46 Cal.A.pp.3d 260, 263, rhe

The prosecution introduced gvidence

erltrty. (Ibid.) The chalged robbery

lereas the rncharged robbery was

lre conviction in Carter because therc

that the defendant, in fact, cqmnitted

)tim from the uncharged robbery was

: was unable to sufficiently idertify
Carter, As explained by tho victim, he ,,recognized the black turlleneck

iweater on ooe of the depicted persons, but did not recognize the face,,,
(tPeople v. Carter, supra, 46 Cal.App.3d at p.264.) The robber ftom tne

iharged robbery, which took place the day before the uncharged robbery,
wore a black turtleneck. (1d at p. 263,in.2) Finding that the vicrirn

identified defendanU he identified a turtlenock sweater,,the Court of
ppeal concluded:

While the facts of the Freeland robberv were adntitted 10
establish the idenrity of the Swislow robbcr, no identificarion
of the peryetrator of the Free.land crime resulted. Cerlainlv-
the facls ofuncharged offenses carnoL be admitred unless rhc
identity ofthe perpetrator is clearly established.

d. at p. 265.) Similarly, in this case, the Kazaa log evidence was

to show intent and identity yet failed to establish these facts.

h People v. Long (1910) 7 Cal.App.3d 586, 589, the clefendant was

icted ofpassing a forged check. At trial, he denied the crime. (lbicl.)
prosecution introduoed a pdor uncharged conduct, for.the purrpose ol.

entif,ing Long as the perpetrator ofthe charged crime, wherein Long had
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allegedly aided ard abetled the passing of three forged checks (rl ar p.

591 ) The Court ofAppeal reversed Long's conviction finding,,the vice ol

the prosecution's tactic lay i[ its failure to produce substantial evidetce of

defendant's cotnplicity in the other.three forgeries " (1Drd) Long admitrecl

that he was present when the principal passed the forged checks, bur
testified ho did not parlicipate in the cdme. (Id. aLp.:t89.) Findrng Long's

identity as an aider and abetter of tho uncharged orime to be ,,not ciearjy

perceived" the Court ofAppeal reversed and waned against the dangers of
using specious evideDce ofa collateral offense to support a conviction (1d

at p. 590.)

Circumstantial proof of a crime charged cannot be
inlermingled with c.ircumstantial proof of suspicior:s prior
occuffences in such malmer that it reacts as a psychological
factor with the result that the proof of dre crime charged is
used to bolstel up the theory or foster suspicion in the friDd
lhal the clefendant must hayo comrnitted the prior act, ancl the
conclusion that he must have committed the prior act is lhen
used in tuln to strelgthen the theory and induce the
conclLrsion that he must also haye committed the criule
chalged. This is but a vicious circle. l-leL.e tlie evidence ol
suspicious prior occurrences affords lro substantial proof
whalsoever coDrecting def'endant in any way witl] the chargc
on which he was tried.

(ld. at p. 592..) Like Long, the prosecutiol in lhis case inrrocLuced

suspicious evidencc to unfairly associare Ajay with child pomography and

bootstrapped ttLis nefarious evidence into its case-in-chief which suffered

serious weaknosses. (Id. at pp. 591-592 l"by a bootstrap process, the

charged forgery was ilrputed Lo the defbndant by renuous evidence of

another forgery rvhose proof was so shaky that the pr.osecutor nac

dismissed it for lack of cvider.rce"l.)

Finally, the l(azaa log evidence lacked any probative value bccausc

the issue of intent and identity were not disputed jssue:; atAjay,s trial The

only disputed issue at trial was \ryhether the crinles happenecl or whether
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Sapna falsely accused Ajay ofrape because she believed he was goirrg Lo
sead her back tc Nepal. Similarly, rn pecple y E.ucldt (1991 7 rla:4t-h
380,387-388, Lhe defendant was charged with cornrLitting ler,vd ancl
lasciviorn acts against.his step_daughter 0n a weekly or biweekly basis
stading whel] she was six or seven until she was 14. I-Ie r.vas also rJiarged
with molestation (1d at p. 3gg.) Because the rer.vd an<l lascrvious criarges
reqrrired a showiug of specilic inLent, Lho prosccutior.l v,,as per.rr tted to
introduce evidence unrler Evidence Code section ll0l, subdivision (b),
from the victilu's older sister, who testified that fie defenclant rad touched
hel breasts and genitals on tltrce occasions when she was approximatcly 10
years old (1d at pp 389, 39r') 'rhe 

california suprerne colrrt rc:versecl
Ewoldt's conviction finding that the uuchaged sex cr.ine lacked pr obatrve
value because the defelrdarlt's iutelt with respect to tl.re lewd aq(l ]ascivious
charges was not ir dispute. (Id. at p. 406.) Specilically, the l{igh Courr
held:

The evidcucc of defenda[t,s uncharged misconclur:t ir_r thepresent case is inadrnissible for. the purpose of provjng
de{bndant,s inlent as the chal.ges 01. 

"o.,ritting 
f.ri,A 

""iriEvidence of inlent is relevant to establish that, isuning tJre
defendurr c.rmnined thc allegeLt conducl. l lc or she hrfborcd
l I e  r cqu l s l t c  l l l t e r ) r .  I n  t cs t i f y i ng  feg l fd i I l g  t l l c  c l r c f Jes  o l .
lewd conduct, {the victiml statecl tha-t def.e-ndant ,.pJt"aiy
molesled h€r, fondling her breasts and gcnitals and forcine
her lo touch his penis. If defendant engJged in Lhn concluci
his intent in doing so could not reasonabiy be disputed as to
these charges, the prejudicial effect ofthe admitting eviclence
of similar uncharged acts, therefore, wouicl out"woigh the
Probative value ofsuch eviderrce

(Id. atp.406.) Ajay,s case is almost irdistinguishable iiolrr Ewoldr. Li(e
the victlm i\ Ewaldt, Sapna also tostified that Ajay touched her breasls and
genitals; that he pressed his penis against her while clothecl; that hc dieitalry
peretrated her; and forced het.to have oral sex with hin. (,+ Rf 757_75g,
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803, 813; 5 RT 1158-1163) Therefore, ifthejury believed Ajay conmitred

these acts, A.jay's intent wouid not be in dit;pute because 1he nature of the

alleged touching established dre requisite intent flecessary to prove ]ewd

ard lascivious acts. Consequenfly, since specific riexual intent was an
undisputed issrLe in Ajay's case, the Kazaa log evidence shou]d have been

excluded because it lacked any probative value.

In sum, there was sinlply iDsufficient evidence to establish that Ajay

searched for child pornography on his laptop. As a result, the Kazaa log

eyidence was not p|obative to prove intent andlor identity ofthe sex crimes

Ajay \ryas charged with. As California Suprerne i3ourt made clear in

Thontpson, "if the comection between the unchartled offense and the

ultimate fact in dispute is not clear, the evidence sihould be excludecl.,'

(People v. Thompson, supra,27 Cal.3d at p. 316.) Ther.efore, giverr the
extraordinarily questionable value ofthe Kazaa log evidcnce it should havo

been excluded

2. Dvcr If The I(azaa Loe Eviclcrrce IIad Sorne
Probativc Valuc. It ShouLl Have Bccu Excluded
Because It,s Probative Valuc Did Not
Substautially Outweish lts Preiudilrial Effect.

There can be rlo doubt thal allowirg the jury to irnproperly infer that

A,jay searched for 122 files with child pomography titlcs prejudiced Aa)
especially since lhe case invoived approxirnately 65 sex,related chargcs

against a minor. As noted by the Califotnia Supremo Court, ,,evidence of

other crimes aLways involves the risk of scrious prrjudice', (people v

Thompson, slpra,27 Cal 3d at p 318.) Ilere, however, it was even lrorc

prejudicial since tho "bad act" evidercc conccned chiLd pourogr.apny

which, by its nature, is extraor:dinar.ily inflamnatory and pre;udicrar

(People v Page, supra,44 Cal.4th at 41, Ii. l7.) As conclucled by the
Conrl of Appeal it Leon, the more serious the charges the more prejudicial

impact nefhrious evidence will have on the charged otfenses. (people v
134



Leon, supra, 91 Cal.App.4th at p. g17 [,,The trial coufi reasoned drat the
interpreter's testinony.i/as nct u,lduly prejudicial because the cffgrscs
\ryere so senous. This rationale loL.admitting the testinoay was the very
reason tor not admitting if,,].) ,,as 

Wigmore notes, admission of tlns
evldenca produces an 'over-strong tendency to believe the defendant: gutlty
ofthe charges merely because he is a likely person to do such acts, and it
breeds a 'tendency to coldemn, not because he is believed guilty of the
preserlt chatge, but because he has escaped Lrnpunishecl froln othor
offenses."' (People v. Thompson, supra, 27 Cal.3d at p. 3lZ, oiting 1
Wigmore, Evidence, $ 194, p. 650.) This was certainly the case trere as
Sapna's testimol]y was highly questiouable allowing the jr.rry to co:ndemn
Ajay based on an unfounded belief that he enjoyed clild pornography.
And, as cautioned by the California Supreme Court, this could have
widespread effect on the tdal as Lhe .lury liight be unable to identify with a
defandant ofoffelsive characte'r and heDce tcncr to disberieve the evideiroe
in his favor." (1Did.) Given all these factors, the probative value of me
Kazaa log evidence, if any, cLid not substantially outweiglL its prejLrdicial
effecl and should have been excluded.

3. Th,c Admissiou of fl@videuce,
ElLibit 44. Was Not Harurlcss Ri:ouirini
Reversal.

Reversal is required under stale law where thg recor.d denol$trates
there was a reasonable probabiiity that, but for the e(or, the clefe,ndanr
would have obtained a more favorabie vcrdict. (people v. lIlatson (1956)
46 Cal.2d 818, 836.) A "reasorable pr.obability,, under the I4/a/son standard
of prejudice only requires a showing of a ,,reasonable charrce,, sonethiug
"more than an abstact possibility.,, (See College Hospttal, )nc v. Su7terior
Court (1994) 8 Cal.4th 704, 714, crting peopte v lVatsctn, supra, 46 C)a:2cl
818,837, aqd Strickland v tr/ashington (1984) 466 U.S. 68g,693_694 69 ,,

698 [104 S.Ct. 2052, 80 L.Ed.2d 674].) Here, the improper admission of
I 35



the Kazaa log evidence was so grossly unfar it oflbnded the most

"fundamental conceptions ofjustice" violatiDg appellant's state and federal

constitutional right to a fair tlial and dlre process, as guaranteed by rhe Filih

and Foufieenth Amendment rights to the United States Constitution.
(United Stqtes v. Lavasco (1977) 431 U.S. ?83, 790, 9'7 S.q.2044,2048;

People v. Turnetr (1984) 37 Ca13d302,313.) In addition, the prosecurorial

misconduct which induced the tlial court to admit the Kazaa log evidence

equally denied appellant his federal constitutional right:to due process and a

fair tdal, proteated by the Fifth and Fourteenth AmeDdments of rhe United

States ConstituLion, because it rendered the trial "fundamentally urfair'',

(Darden v. wainwright (1986) 477 u.S.168, 180- I 82.)

The erroneous adnission of lhe K.azaa log; evidence warranm

reversal becauso impermissible introduction of child pornography evidence

is especially irLflammatory aad weighed against the lemaining evidence

inlroduced by the prosecution render:ed appellant's trial "fundamentally

unfair." As thoroughly e.rgued, supra, in Arglrmcnl I, the prosecution's

casa against appellant was extromely weak and wrought with incolsistent

and imptausible testimony. In addition to thc endemic weaknesses iu rne

prosecution's case, this error was also rrlado espeaially prejudicial by the

prosecution's closing argument wherein, as notcd sr/pr.z, he expressly rclied

on the Kazaa log evidence to prove Ajay had perverse soxual interest in

ninors and, therelbre, must hal,'e Drolested and rapecl Sapua. (RT 5013-

5014) No doubt the prosecutor knew this would inpact the entire iury, but

in pa icular, Juror No.I1 who indicated in her juror questioruraire that ,' l ike

rnost people, I find sexual exploitation of childr-cn to be extemely heinous

and ir would be challenging foL me to be objective." (8 CT 2034) 1'hrs rs

precisely the type of prejudice which lequires rcversal. Given the

overarching impact on Ajay's credibility ancl rhe lack of any specific

instruction limiting the Kazaa log evidel]cc to the lcwd ard lasciyious
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charges, reversal is requirecl on all counts.

\,.II. THE TRIAL COURT VIOLATED APPDLLAJ{I''S
CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHT TO PRESINT A IDEFENSE I]Y
EXCLUDING AN E-MAIL WHICII SHOWED APPELI,AN,|
WAS AT WORK WIIILE SOMEONE ELSE VII]WI]D CFIILD
PORNOGRAPHY AT IIIS I{OME.

A. Introductiolr

Computer expert Brent Buehring found two child pomograpby
videos on the Dell Tower computer oonfiscated from the Dev home. (g RT
2046; 11 RT 2853,2928;10 CT 2866 (Exhibir 46) At tuiat, the
prosecution introduced th€m to prove that: (i) Ajay shorvecl Sapna chilcl
porro$aphy when she was a minor (corLnt 65); and (2) Ajay harbor.ed the
inlent to touch a minor which was gennane to courts 64 and 65 (the por.n
charges) and counrs 1, 4, 6, 9, l L, 1 4, 16, 19, 21, 24, 26, 29, 3 t, 3 4, anrJ. 3 6
(commission of lewd and lascivious acts against a rninof. (3 RT 391_394,
399-400; 10 CT 2864-286j (Exhibit a6)) Bueluirg concaded rhat, based on
his analysis of the computer forensic cviclonce, he could not eleLelmine who
possessed or viewed the pornography fouDd on the computef and D]ade no
effort to make this defermination.55 (Il RT 2936_2938,2940)

Bueb-rirg testifiod that a plethora ofpomography on the Dell l.ower.
computer was "last accessed,' on September 26, 2003 fro[r g:36 a.rn to
8:56 a.m. including two child pornography videos Sapna claimed Ajay
showed her which were ,,last accessed,, at g:55 a.m and g:56 arrr
respectively. (11 RT 2926; 10 CT 2g66) A,,last accessecl,, ctate is
tt At.t.iol,_ the defense emphasized that the person viewing the
pornogmphy in May 2003 also downloaded a H-bomb;ideo The eviilencc
also indisputably showed that Sapna, wrote a school paper i[ May 12003
concernlng tecbnology alrd, as evidenced by the biblioglaphy, cited only to
mtemet sources ilciuding one source elrtitled "Effect of A-Bombs.,, (6 RT
1215; 1 1 RT 2884-2885, 2895; t7 RT 4'lOS_4j0j , 4:,90_4j91: I 1 CT 3184-
3203, Exhibit 44)
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consistent with a user viewing a frle although it can also reflect a vlus

scanning a file. (l I RT 2825-2826) At trial, the defense computer exped

eKplained that whele "there are an abundance of conLmoll dates" tbr- "one

pafiicular time" the last access dates more likely Ieflect a virus scan, over

actual human viewing, especially where this aluster of dates couespond

with a virus scan. (17 RT 46'71-4672) After cross checking the last access

dates examined by the Enaase program against the virus scan 1og in the

Deil Tower, del'ense expert Jeffrey Fischbach concluded, "I didn't find any

indication that they were dono by a computer." (11 RT 4671-46j2)

Therefore, the evidence appgaled to indioate that a person was viewirig

child pornograplry at the Dev home on September 26, 2003 fiorn 8:36 a.m.

to  8:56 a.m.

To rebul the plosecution's claim that AJay possesse(l and/ol viewed

the child pomography, the defense attempted to introduce an e-rnail Ajay

sent to Poggy lrom his work on Septembel 26,2j0ai at 8:48 a.rn. which

demonstrated flrat Ajay was not home when the pornography, in particulal.

child pornography, was being vierved 56 (15 RT 4t0;t-4111; 15 cT 4333-

4334 (Exhibit 813))

At trial, defense counsel tried to introduca tbe e-mail (Exlibit 813)

though Peggy Dev's testimony. However, each time Peggy Dev attempted

to t€stify about the e-mail, the Lrial court sustained the prosecution's

objections based on hearsay. (15 RT 4102- 4 104, 4106; 16 RT 4262-4265;

tu While the "last access" dates were equally oonsistert with a virus
scan, the jury should have been given the opportulity to rule out that Aiay
was the possessor of the incriminating pomography fouud on the Dev
computers - especially thc child poroography If tJrc jury believed rhe
September 26, 2003 l.ast acoess dates were the result of a virus scan, tnen
such a conclusion would exculpate Ajay. Ii imilarly, i[ the jury belLevecr
Ajay was at work while someone else was vieu,itrg poniography on the
compuler (likely Sapna and./or her boyftiend), this would furthel exculpate
Ajay. The del'ense should have had the oPpoilunity to prove either
interpretation ofthe computer evidcnce suppofied A.jay's imocence
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18 RT 4878) At the end of the trial, the prosecution objeoted to rhe
admission ofthe e-mail (Exhibit gl3) based on releva,,rce grouncls although
the basis of the objection was highly ambiguous. As argued by the
prosecutlon:

Okay. 'Ihis 
is an e-rnail that supposedly carne ftom Mr. Dev

to Mrs. Dev_ having [othing to do with t]ris case a,rd wasattempted to be used by coulsel to establisir who sent it, whairrme rt was sent and where it was sent from, and for tlutreason I object.

(18 RT 4879) The tuial court excluded the e-rnail finding it was ,.too
araillary to make it really releva.nt to what we,re clealing with here. Sne
talked about all that &om the stand, so we don,t Deed the e_rnail itself. .Ihe

objeolior's sustained.', (18 RT 4gg0) In response to clarilying questions
from defense coulsel, the tl.ial court explained the d.efense codci not,,argue
what's in it. You can argue hcr.teslimony about the e,mail.,, (lg RT 4gg0)
"You don't get to say l)ow she meiltioned this e-mail, in summary l,m
goDg to read it to you wor.d for word.,, ( I 8 RT 4g g0)

Durirtg closing argument, defense counsel was yery careflrl not to
reference any information contained in the e_rnail _ specifically the tine
and date in which Ajay sent the e_mail to poggy from his work. (lg RT
5090-5091) Ir this regard, clefense counsel relied solely or testimony frolr'l
Peggy Dev and Michael Mullen, the iDforntation technologl, administrator
at {ay's work.57 (18 RT 5090)

On rebuttai, the prosecftion specifically refened to the e-rrail rn
contavention of the cout's order and inconectly stated that Ajay selt thc
e-mail frorn work at 10:04 a.m _ when, in fact, the exclucled e_nail clearry
showed Ajay sent the e-mail to peggy from his wort at 8r4g a m (19 RT
5141) This enor was significant because rhe colnputel. log showed tltat

t^^ Although Peggy testified that she spoke with Ajay al work arouncl
,?.99,".- * l:n^"-ber 26,2003 (15 RT ;108), a"r"".1, i"".r"i'"ri 

"i'i,was beh{een 8:00 a.m. and g:30 a.n. 
s(I8 

RT 5090).



sorreone was likely viewing pornography at the Dev home on the Dell

Tower in Sapna's bedroom ftom 8;36 a m. to 8:56 a.m. (including two child

pornography films which were "last accessed" at 8:55 a.m. and 8;56 a.ur )

while Ajay was at work. As argued by the prosecution, placing Ajay a1

work at 10;04 a.m. did not exclude him as a possible viewer ol the

pornography. (19 RT 5141)

In thc motion foL a new trirLl, the defense leasserted its objection to

the exclusion of the e-rnail (Exhibil 813) arguing it had been properly

authenticated requiring admission under Evidence Code section 1552(a).

(13 CT 3550-3551) The deferse also argued a new trial was necessaly

because the prosecution relied on the excluded e-mail in its closing and

falsely argued that Ajay sent the e-mail at 10i04 a.m. radler thao 8:48 a.l,Ir.:

the timo period in which pornography was likely beiDg viewed or the Deil

Tower at the Dev home. (13 CT 3551)

The trial court denied the dofense's moLion for a new trial and found

that courscl failed lo provide a sufficient foundation. (19 RT 5232)

Specifically, the trial courl ruled:

Section 1552 of the Evidence Code ailows a printed
representation of computer ilfonnation to be adrnilted. That
is a very liraited admission though. It is to be admitted as
being a proper representaLion of what is actually on the
computer. It is not to be taken as, tberefbre, what is on the
computer is accurate, and that's where the fouodatiol stiLl
needed to be laid for the priulout, Exhibit 813.

While it may have accurately represr:nted what was on thc
oomputer, there was insufficient foundation that what was on
the computer was accurate

(19 RT 5232)
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B. llandard of Revie.ry

A trial court's decision Lc exclude evidenqe is reyie.a,cd fo| abusc of
discretion. (People v Brcdy (2010) 50 Cal.4th 547,558 L;iting people v
Avila (2006) 38 Cal.4th 49 | , 571 -57 6 . I

26,2003 at 8:48 a.m. was not hear.say because the defense c,rly iltended to

introduce it to show the time and date in which Ajay was at work. Sincc

the time ard date of the e-nail, along with the iufonnation showing who

sent and received the e-mail, were conputer gencrated, the c_nail was not
subject to exclusion based on hearsay

Flearsay is an out of court statement oflbred for. the truth of thc

matter assert€d. (People v. l-lawkins (2002) 98 Cal.App 4th 1428, 1449.)

In this regard, it lecluires that a persot ol cLeclarant aLLtho[ the staton]em.
(1Dld) "1lre Evidence Code cioes rlot conlemplat(r that a nadrine ctur makc

a statement." (1hd ) Therefor.e, a computel generaled time aud dato staup

placed on an e-rnail by a cornputer,s inlerDal opcratilg systelr is not a

statemeot and is not subject to heatszry rulos and oxceptic)rs. (ld. aL p.

1449-1450.) As explaiued by the Sixrh Distrlcr Cbrur of. t\ppea] tt people

y. I'Iawkins:

The printout of the results of the courputor,s inLclllal
opemtions is nol hezu.say evideDce. It does oot reprosert thc
output of slatements placed into the computer by out of court
declarants. Nor can we say that tl.ris priDtout its,llf is a
"statement" constituting heatsay eviclence. The undcr.lying
rationale of the hearsay rule is that such st terDents al.e mad;
without al1 oath and their truth caD]ot be Lested b)/ cross_
€xamination. fCitations.] Of conccln is the possibility that a
witness may consciously o| unconsciously misrepresetll lvhat
the dsclarart told hin or that the declarart nay consciously
o! unconsciously lnisrepresent a fact or. occlurence.
lcitation.] With a machine, hoq.ever, there is no porisibility
of a conscious misrepresentation, and Lhe posiib;lity of

C. The Trial Court Errerl By Excludiug Exhibit g.t3 As I{earsay.
The e-mail Ajay Dev sellt to his r.vife from his work on Seplember
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rnaccurate or misleading data only materializcs ifthe machine
is not functioning properly.

(Id. aI p. 1449 crttng State y Armstead (t,a. 1983) 432 So.2d 837, 840 )

Consequently, the test for admitling a compuler printout for purposcs of

showing evideuce of its interral operations, iike a timc/date stanp, Ls

"whelher th(j corl1putet was operating properly at the ti|ne of the pri lollt "

(Id. at pp. 1449-1450.)

D. Elfibit 813 Should Have Becn Adurittecl Into Ilvitlencc
Because The Record S.g$9i94j!' Shorys That The Computcr
D41_Tur9 Sl314!gd Erdribit 813 ! _Vas O194j!ng!4pq[

It People v Hawkins, the prosecution introduced a computer

printout with "lasl accass dates" oD it to show the delbldant stole solfce

oode fronl lris prior employcr. (People v Hawkins, supra, 98 Cai.App.4th

a1 p. 1446.) The defendanl in 1'1aral,tlr,r objcDted to thc colnputcr printout's

admission clzriming that the dale al]d tirner of the last aocoss date wiLs

hearsay. (1d. at p. 1446-1447 ) 
'fhe trial conrt |trlecl the tine/date srtuup

was not healsay bccausc it was producad b),the itltcrnai oporating sysrcnl

of a coD'rputer Iathei than a statentenl made by a person (.1d. at p. 1447.)

The tial col'lrt admilled he eviderce after it found that the colnputor,s

clock had not treel ta[rpered with (1bld.)

As noted by the Court ofAppcal h Uqtvlcins. "rhc trialjudgo did l]ot

have much jnfomtation on the Lopic of reliability at the tirne he rulad fic

printouts admissible." (People y. Hawkins supra, 98 Cal.npp.4th ar p

1446.) The prosecution's expert testified that the defendant's computcr

clock appeared to be "funcrioning ploperly" although he conceded that .a

systems administrator could cLlange the time oll a colnputer clock.' (L/ at
pp. 1431, 1448.) Based on this irformation, rhe trial court t 'buncl the

prosecuLion laid a proper artd suf]'icielrt foundation Lo admit the evideDcc

(ld. at p 144'/ .) On appcal, the Sixth District upheid the decisiol (1d. at

pp. r449- 1450.)
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In analyzing the issue, the Sixth District relied orL Evidence Code
sectian 1552 lyhich stales h relevaui p r;

A printed representation of computer infomatioD or a
computer program is presumed to be an accul atc
representation of the computer inforuration or compLter
prog(am that it purports to represent. This ptesurnptiou is apresumptior affecti[g the burder ofproducing evicl:ncc. If apaf ly  to  cn act ion inrodLrces c i i , l .nce r l ,a t  r r  pr in .ed
reprcsentalion ot cornputer inl.orrnation o. ao,np,,,a, progl'.,,,,
ls ttraccurate or unreliable, the party irtroducilg tbe pLi|tea
representatrot into evidence has the burden of proving, Uy apreponderance, that the printed representation i, nn oi"rrot"
representation of the existence anil conte,|t of the computer
iilformation or computer progran that it purports fo repr_eletlt

(People v Hawldns, supra, 9g Cal.App.4th at p. 1450.)
The Sixth District went on 10 explain that:

(rbid.)

The plesumption operates to establish only that a colnputer,s
prinl f,rnctior has wolke(l properly. The, prcsumption does
nol opelate to establish tho accuracy oi: r.eliability of rhc
printed information. On that threshold issue, upor oijectiol,
the _ proponent of thc evidence luust offer foturiiatiolai
evidence that the computer was operaling properly.

Here, the date and time of the e-mail (Exhtbit g l3) was procluced by
the selvet at Ajay's wor.k rilther tllan the ildivicluzrl computcl A]ay usc.l at
work. As testified to by Michael Mullen, the system adninisharor 2rt the
Department of Water Resorllces, the e_mail system at Ajay,s work had no
remore access and was operated intemally at the office prior to April 20Oo
(15 RT 4017-4020) Thus, the office e_mail was run internally by rhe otfico
sewer. Jeffery Fischbach, the defense computcr expett, testilled that clocKs
for servers supporting c-nail and the web ar.e gcnerally presull ed to oe
conect. (17 RT 4771) As explained by Fischbach, ,.Well acrually in c-
mail there's evert moLe infonnation we can look at They have ilfornatioti
that's given by the sewers that r.un tluough thern, so we clon,t generally
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assume that Yahoo or Hotmail or sornebody is going to cha|ge their date ro

lacilitate [] what somebody else wants " (17 RT 4771)

l'his evidence was sufficiellt to lay a foundation to adnit the clare,

time, sender and receiver of the e-nail especially since the prosecution

never suggested that the server at Ajay's q,ork was not functioning pr.opelly

and only objercted to the admissiolr of the cvidencc on hearsay alld

relevarce grounds. (15 RT 4102-4106; 18 IiT rt879-4880) As lltwkins

aod Evidence Code section 1552 provide, very little is required to lay a
foundation to show a computer or serwer is ollerating properly especiarry

where, as herc, there is uo eviderrge rebuttillg the basrc functionality ol a

compufer. (People t Hawkins, supra, 98 CaLApp tlth at p. 1450; people v
Lugashi (1988) 205 Cal.App.3d 6.:i2, 642-643; Evid, Code S t552 )58 l,tven

It Lugashi,lbe Second District Cou ofAppeal noted thati
The bulk o1'other jurisdictious addressing tlris issuo adopted
sinilar analyses and upheld adnission of coniputer rccolcls
with similar oI less extensivo founclalional showings over
similar objections. (Unitecl States v. De Georgia (9th Cir.
1969)420 !-.2d 889, 893-894 (rerta.l o?u company rocord
admitted despile no evideroc rega|cling hardwae, softwarc,
maintenanco, or intemal accuracy tests); Merrrck v. United
States llubber Co. (1968)7 Ariz.App. 433 [440 p.2c] 314,
316-3171 (piaintiffs records of defeudanl's debts adnitred
despite no evidence regarding corrputer opcration); State v
Veres (1968) 7 Ariz.App. 117 [436 P.Zd 629, 637-638] (bank
records admittcd despite assislant cashie['s testimony that
records wera prepar.ed by "aulomatic nrachtne', whose
operations he did not undefstand, and he oDly had access to
the records and did not producc them); ,Szlth v. Bank of the
South (.1977) 141 ca .App. 114 1232 S.E2d 629, 6301 (bank
rccords); l1z1l v .Srale (Miss. 1983) 432 So2d 42j,
440 (shipping company record adrni.tecl although manager
krew nothing about its prcparation, but it \.vas a business
record with which he had daily contaot and upon rvhich he
and lris company rolied);,S/d/e v. I.I/atson (1974) 192 Neb. 44
|218 N lv.2d 904, 905-9071 (bank reoords adrnifted withour
testimory regalding reliability and accuracy of systom as
bank not party to lit igation and llad rjo ciaim against
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where there are some questions regarding a computer,s fuuctioraiity, these
quesliots are best rescl*/ed by a jury and shouLd go tc the wcight of me
evrdence rather than its admissibility (Hawkint., supra,9lJ Cal.App.4th at
p. 1451; People v Lugashi, supra,205 Cal.App.3d at p p. 641-642.)

ht Lugashi the prosecution introduced a computer ptintout tonl
Wells Fargo Bank to prosecute a credit carcl fraucl case. (people v Lugasnt,
supta, 205 Cal.App.3d at p. 636 ) The defense objected to it oD hearsay
ground and the evidence was admitted pursualrt to the L,usiness r.ecorcls
exception. (Id. at p. 638.) While the computer printout in this case is Dor
subject lo business records exception because it is not hearsay, the
tlustwothiness requiremenl oftlte business records exceptio[, as applieil 1o
computer plintouts, is still instructive in detcrmining whether a sufticienL

dafendnL); State v. I,assmore(1978) 37 N.CApp. 5 [245SE.2d 107, 109] (bank records); ,S/a/e t. ritapteii (tg:'6\ 2.g
N.C.App, 363 [224 S.It.2d ZO4, 204-2}5l1airline r."r;e.vaib,,
record admined although prsscnger serwjcc s[pcl.viso| llot
cornputer expert and offered uo testimony regarcling systolu,
but was familiar with and ltrew business relied on it. 

"nt,,i".rnade as business records at time ofcveltt, and could irlterDrct
ftinrout); Endicaft Johnson Corporatiott v Go!,lt d.I).
I971J l90 N,W.2d 75t, 156-7 57 (acco,tnl. rccords ,rdrnirr(cl
aldough local cornprry represenlarive who did nor DreDilrc
records produced out ofstate was unfamiliar with cornpurcr
operafion but familiar with rccords); Httchinson v 

'State

(Tcx.App.  1982)642 S W.2d 517,  518(rccord of  sasot inc
pumping admirred dcspirc rro cvidencc rvherher c6rnouLer.
fu_nctioniDg Wope\ly);Westinghouse Elec. Suppty Co v B.L
Allen (1,980) 138 Vt. 84 [4t3 A.2ct tZ2, 132_t1i3l0.Lck
ofeviderrce regarding computer operarion an.l olhef dllcgcd
foundational shofifalls go to weight, not admissibilit;r, while
witness generally faniliar with accounting procedures and
palllcular account); State v. Kane (7979) 23 Wn.App. 107
1594 P.2(I 1357, 1360-13611 (bank recordri admitted desoire
no eyideDce regarding hardware, softrvare, or Dlog;am
reliability. alLhough normalll required. wh,:re benk large-arcr

. ̂  .well known and no challenge to recorcls' acouracy.)
(People v. Lugashi, supra, 205 Cal.App.3d at pp. 643_64,i.)
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foturdation was laid in this case (See Evid. Code gg 1270, 1271, subd.

(d) ) lhat is, in the context of cornpuler generated docunelits, the

trushvodhiness requirement of the businoss records exception l:equires a

sirniiar analysis t0 whether a computet is fllL'rclioning ploperly In tliis

r-egard, the det-endant in Zagasrl contested the srlI'flciency of the lbrurdirtiou

laid to introduoc oomputer generated doouments liom Wells Fargo bccause

"no evidence r,vas oflered regarding the compuler hardware or sollware, lts

mailtenanoe or reliability, or any system of internal checks." (1d at p.

636.) Rather than offer testimony Iiom a colnputer expert, the prosecution

inhoduced teslimony lrom a Wells Fargo employee who dor.vnloadecl the

computer generated intbrmation alld was larniliar with usilrg the system on

the computer, (Ibid.) b tinding, this foundatiorlal evidence sufficienr ro

admit the computer generated docunlcnts, the Corrrt of Appeal heid that

having a computer expert testify as to thc rcliability and maintcnanoc of thc

haldware aDd/or soliware of the oompLlter "!r'oLLld l)ot l lavc a beal ing oli thc

basic hLrstwolthiness ofthe records. Whilc mistal<es arc often rnada irr lhe

eDtries on baok stalements, suah maters rnay be clcvelopccl on cross-

exanination and shor.rld lrot affect the adnissibility of tl]e staterrent itsell,,
gd. atp. 642.) Here, however, thcre were no risl<s of rnistakes liorn hLrman

inpul. Ralhcr the time/date stamp came onLy fiom a conputor geoel.ated

source which, according to compLlLer expert Fischbach, is so accurate it rs

used to subslantiate tha accu(acy of a BIOS date in al indiyicLual

cornputer.5e (17 RT 4771) As concluded iu thc lanclnatk case or IJIS

topic, "it would be extremely djfficult to alter or forge the compuler-,s

output, without such an action being appare rt. .." (Stqte v tlrnstead (La.

1983) 432 So.2d 837, 841, sce also Pcople t' flctwkins, supra, 9B

5e BIOS is au acronyn for Basic hput Output System. One 0f rls
fulctions is to maintain the intetnal clock o I Lhe computef and is powered
by a 10 year watch battory cnabllrg it do so inclependeltly o[fie computcr
being powered on 0r ofl ( 17 RT 11612 +613)



Cal.App,4th at p. 1449 kefeftrrL1 to Armstead as the ,,leading case,, in this
areal.) Fcr Lhis reason, ELhibit gl3 should have beer aCnitted inro
evidence to show day was at work at g:4g a.m. on September. 26, 2003.

Rcversal is r.ecluired under state la$,where the record delro[stralcs
there was a reasonable pr.obability tltat, but for the elTor., the dclbndant
would have obtahed a more favorable yefiict. (people v. Iltatson (1956)
46 Cal.2d 818, 836.) A ,,reasonable probabil ity,, under the lzatso, srandald
ofprejudice otrly requircs a showiug of a ,i:easonabie chance,, sornelhing
"more than an abshact possibility.,, (See College l-Iospital, Inc. v. Super rcr
Court (1994) 8 Cal.4Ih 704, 714, cttlng peopte v. Watson, supra, 46 Cal.2d,
8 18, 83'7, aJjd S tr ic kl a n d v. Wa s h i rtg t o n (79 84) 466 U. S. 6 B ti, 693 _ 69 4, 69 7,
698 [104 S.Cr. 2052, 8A L.Ed.Zd 6141) Ilerc, the er.ror u,as l i igtlry
prejudicial becausc it prcvelted Ajay tiom showirrg 1l]at he was not at l]ornc
when child pomoglaphy was being viewed.60 Had Ajay beon able to prove
that someone else was indepcndcltly viewing ohild poflrography in lris
home while he was llot therc, ha would have rebuttecl tl.r,3 prosocutior,s

elfort to show he had the requisite mental state to con]mit lowd and
lascivious acts against a tninor and/or that he ,,,,,as sexually attracted to
minors. This specil ically in.rplicated counts l, 4, 6, g, 11, 14, 16, lg,2t,
24,26, 29,31, 34, and 36 whei.ein Ajay was convicted of comnittjng lewd
and lascivious acts againsl a ninor in violation of petraj Codo section
288(0(1).

In addition, since thc tdal court failed to instruct the
adLrlt and child pornography was ooly relevant to proving

JUry that the

the lewd and

60 
, 

In fact, the prosecutioD argued and the trial ilourt agl.eerci that niuch
ofthe pornography should be adnitted, ovel defense objeition, il order io
disprove lhe anLiciprted del"errse tlrel Lhe pornography b;long(d Lo S,1pn.r
(and. /or  her boyfr iends) and noL Ajal .nr3 nf  :SZ. l r l_:qO. ] : rq_400r
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lascivious courLts (Argument V), the euoneous exclusion of Exhibit g13

also implicated the rape counts (counts 9, 14, 19,24,29,33,36,39,42,45,

48,  5t ,  s4,  s7,  6r ,  63,  65,  67 ,  69,  7 l ,  73,  7: ; ,  77 ,  
' /9.  8t)  as the jury t incrv

relied on the child pornography in linding Ajay guilty 0fraping Sapna.

No doubt, rebutting the child pomography evicLence and showiug

that Ajay did not possess Dor vie\4' child pon:ography was critical to Ajay s

overall defense because child po:mography, by its very nature, is highly

hflanmatory and prejudicial. (PeopLe v. Page (2008) 44 Cal.4th l, 41, th.

77; Jacobson y. United Stqtes (1992) 503 U.S. 540, 550.) In additiou, rhe
prosecution elicited testimony ftom experl Williarn O'Donohue tltat rr rs

"very very rale" for a female to waDt to watch child pornography and

ar:gued during ciosing that, with respect to the child pornography cvideucc,

"Jusl like Dr. O'Donohue told you, lhat's a rrale thing. Gir.ls don,t do

thal." (12 R1'3280; l8 I{T 5013-5014) This evidence and argumcnt was
exLremely prejudicial to Ajay who was the only nale that lived al the Dov

home.6r Therefbre, although thejrlry could also concludc it was one oi,

Sapna's boyfrionds, it was critical to be abie to rlrle out Ajay as thc

possessor of the child pornogra1,hy.62 Consequently, the adrnissior) ol

Exhibit 813 would have bcen a vcry effective way ofproving this beoause

scientific evidence is often viewed as more objective and persuasivc. '[his

scienlific evidence would have also given Peggy Dev's testrnony rnuch

rnore credibility not only \.vi1h respect to her taslimony about Ajay being aL

"' Wlilo not objected to by the defense, the pr-osccution,s elicitation of
this expert teslimoDy was arguably inpermissiblc profile evidence as it
aliowed the jury to conclude Aja.v was guilty based o[ his gcncler. (Sec
People v. Robbie (2002) 92 Cal.App.4th 1075, 1084.)
"' In fact, unlike Ajay who had a full time job, the record shows that
Sapna did not have class (Physics) on September 26, 2003 untiL l0:00 a.m.
and that, during that period in her life, she rvas taking physics with hcf
boylriend Araz, .,vho testilied the)'were having sex once a week (4 RT
815;9kT 2220,2222,2288-2289,2324-2325,  l6  RT 4215,  1457-4458,  14
c]  3951-394)
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work on September 26, 2003, but all of lrer testimony which the
prosecution consistently discledited.

Frnally, the efior highly prejudioed Aja1, because the prosecution

inaccurately relied on fie e-lnail in its closing irrgument to suggest Ajay
was not at work when child pomography was likely being viewed at his
home. (19 RT 5141) As argued by the prosecution, .,Tho last accessed dare
on 9-26-03 when he was supposedly at work. On3, that e_mail was at 10:04
a.m. i[ the morning. 'lhe last accessed dales, those are betweell g:37 ano
8:56 in the morning.,,63 (19 RT 5141) I{owever, had rhe e_mail bcen
properly admitted, thejury would have beelr able to establish that Aj ay was
at work at 8:48 a.m. - exactly wheo the child por.nography was being
viewed at the Dev home.

Given the uudeniable effeot chiid ponrography has on a jury, therc
car be no dispute that tlte t-ailure to aclmit this r:viclence prejudioecl Ajay
"more than an abstract possibility,, thereby r:equiring revcrsal under
California state law. In addition, thc failulo to all,tw Ajay to usc the e_narl
to prove he was rrot viewiug child potnography ir a child l.ape case witll
multiple allegations of lewd aod lasciviorrs acts is so cgregir)us it lises to a
conslitutional violation ofAjay,s Sixth and FourLeenth Amendment right to
due process and right to present a defense. (Chambers v. Misstssiryi
(1973)  410 U.S.284,  302 93 S.Ct .  1038)  In  rh is  regard,  reversa l  1s
required because the e[or was not hauuless bel,ond a reasonable cloubt.

" "Fri,luy, Septenber 26, 2003 10:04 ANt,, appears on tho top ot.
Exhibit 813. However, tl.ris time and date stat.Lp reflJcts when peggy bev
forwarded the e-mail l'rom her. work e_urail o""or-,,i ar
Pegey.Dev@gpspqql.corr to her personal e-mail account zlr
pqggy dev@sbcelobal.net. (CT 4333; I{T 4102) The defense intelded ro
Iely on the e-mail to show when Ajay ra,as at worll. This is r:eflectod in the
second set ofheadings. Lr this regard, the e_mail reflects that Ajay seot his
wife the e-mail fron his work on ,,Friday, September 26, 2ti0j at g;+S
AM." (CT 4333)
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(Chapman v. California (1961) 386 U.S. 18, 87 S.Ct. 824 lI7 L.Ed.2d705l;

Crane v Kentw:ky (1986) 476 U.S. 683, 691 [106 S.Ct. 2142] )

VIII APPELI-ANT'S CONV]ICTIONS MUIiT BE REVIRSED
BECAUSE THE TRIAL COURT SANCTIOI{ED
PROSECUTORIAL MISCONDUCT DURING CLOSING
ARGUMENT BY ALLOWING TI.IE PROSECUTION TO
ATTRII}UTE AN ADMISSION OF ILAPE TO APPI]LLANT
TILAT DID NOT DXIST.

A. The Ilrosecution Committed Misg9.14\ct By Tcllinr Thc Jw
Dg1Ufe_g&lilC_A1g11grent That Aupe llant Adrnitted R:rpius
Salna In Bangkok In A Note Passed llo His La*ryel During

he PleUrninr e4ling: A Frct Nc!!!rgr ln Evidcnce Nor.
SuDDorfcd By Any Fflcts Outside Thc I{ecold.

During tlte prelimiuary helu:ing, (lcfensc coursel questioned Strpla

aboul lhe dctails of tho rapes in an effort co cxpose her allegations ivcrc

fabricated. As part of lhis cross er:unination, he asked her. whelher shc l1acl

ever been rapcd outside fhe Stale of Califor.nia, (2 CT 547) Aiior
questioning Sapna as Lo where lll the rapes occurrcd, dcfcnsc counscr

sun.mrar.ized her responses and verified, 'Okay. ADr I corrcct than tllat alL

times Ajay l)ev has ever had sexual contact with you was wilhin thc Skt0

of Califolnia ever?" (2 CT 547) Sapna definitively answercd, 'yes,' (2

CT 547) Later in the questioning, defense counsel asked her about a trip

she took to Nepal with AJay in Mry 2003 during the Limo period in whrch

she claimed Ajay was raping her rwo to three times a week. (2 Cl j56)

Sapna velified thal she had to share a hotel roonr with Ajay in Bangkok

during a layover in Thailand. (2 Cl'l'556; 3 CIT 557) With these facts liesh

in her mincl, defense counsel asked her whcther there had been any
inaPplopriate sexual touching while she r.vas forccd to share a hoteL r.oon

with Ajay miles and miles arvay from hone. (2 CT 556) With rhrs

prompting, Sapna clarified that, in fact, there had been inappropriate sexual

touching iu BarLgkok, but she had just pr.eviously for.gotten about it. (2 UT
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256) Since there was no physical evidence of the alleged rapes noL zuly
witnesses, the del'ense took great pairN to show that Sapna,s testimony was
either inconsistent or implausible. Here, the point of the cross examination
was t0 expose the incredulity oI Sapna,s story both with respect to ner
willingness to tfavel to Nepai with Ajay krowirU they would have to share
a hotel room together alld forgettilg that this alleged rape ever occunecl

At tlial, defense counsel cross exa1lrrned Sapna witl] the
inconsistelcies about the allcged Bangkok rape eliciled dur.irlg the
preliminary hearing (7 RT l50l-1512, 1699_I:l)2) During closrrrg
argumellt, the defense highlighted the inconsistetcy to the jury as a reason
to disbelieve Sapna,s testinolyt ,,Where did it occuL? Is the stor.y
consistent? At the preli[rinary hearing she was asl<ed, did hc ever rape you
outside the state of Califomia? Answer, no. Later she chalges ner
testmony. Well, it happened in Bangkok.,, ( I 8 Rl. 5030)

In an effort to minimize this inconsislency, the pfosocutior told the
juIy that the only reason defense counsel k]]ew about this incor]sistency was
because his client, Ajay Dev, adrnitted raping Sapna in Bangkok cluling the
plelirninary hearing on a handwriflen note. Specifically, the prosecLrtion
argued as follows:

. Sex in Bangkok. This is one ofmy lhvorites. J read to
you the preliminary heajing rcstimolty. a,rd you could see
now ne set her up. Hc's talking to her. He exarnines her. He
says so you had sex on Concord Street, J Street, Chico and
Monlerey. AnFvhere else? No, don,L think.o.- Ot uy So
nowhele outside of the State of Califomia, Sapna? No. lIegoes on to a different line of questioning, queslions her for a
while, comes back. Because you,ll see, if you have the
reporter read it back, there is two different sectiols of the
transcript. He comes back to her and saysr now, Sapna you
remember goirg to Nepal in 2000 ___ May o1.200i *iif, a.f .y.
Righr? Yes.  And you had a layovc l  iq  Bargtok.  tu ih i t
Yes turd )ou had ro sray in a hoiel. Rlghr? y"cs. Dicl;i hc
assault you in that hotel when you were all alone with him?
Oh, yeah, you're right, he did. FIe gor her.
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Now, why did he ar;k her that question? Why did he
set her up like that? Because just like he told you, Teny
Easley, and wiLh Peggy, hc already kne\.'/ the answen to the
question. But what's importart is how did he know the
answer to the question? Ilecause Ajay told hirr. Ajay sat
thcre and scribbled down, you can catch her, we had sex in
this notel room in Nepal. There's ooly one other person on
the plaret who knows thal they had sex in the motel room in
Nepal.

(19 RT 5124-5125) Interjecting, clefense couusel objected stating .,l oo1ecr

to this line, your Honor, I would rather no1 state in hont ofthejury. It is

Grffin eror."6't (19 RT 5125) Ctlaiming not to hear a legal basis for the
objection, the trial court overrulcd defcnse counsel. (19 RT 5125) As a
consequeloe, fte prosecution contilued: "l'le asl(ed that question - the
only one reason he would l(rlow 10 ask that question is becauso Ajay told

him. The only other person in thal motel room. The other only pelson he

would know had asked that questicu.r." (19 RT 5126) Then, the prosecurion

further castigated the defense by arguing, "Watchitg tha[ cross-examinlltion

of her by N{r'. t{othschild is likc watchiug a baby seal being questioned ,'

(19 RT 5126)

This argument, sanctioned by the trial cout, constituted gross

prosecutorial misconduct and violated appellant's Fifth Amendment fighr

against self incriminatio[, Fifth Amendment right to due proccss, Sixth

Amendment right to present a defense, Sixth Amendnent right to confront

witnesses, Sixth Anendment righl to counsel, and Fifth Amendment rieht

6' Notably, during the trial when defense counsel objected based on
prosecutorial rnisconduct, the trial coun excused the jury from the
cou room and excoriated defense counsel stating, "First ofl asserling in
fiont of lhe jury that the prosecutor has engaged in miscolduct and using
the word "misconduct" has clearly been held by the courts of appeal to be
improper and itself misconduct. " (14 RT j635) After apologizing, rhe rrial
court admonished defense corursel "i1 shal] not happen again.', (14 RT
3635)
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to have the State prove its case beyono a reasonable doubt all incoryorared
to the States tlirough the Fou|teenth Amendmenl. Whellrer the prosecLttrcll
conmilted misconduct durhg closing argu,:llent and violated appellant,s
state and constitutional rights is a pwe question of law and, thrs, requires
de noyo rc:riew by this Corut. (people v. Croner (2001) 24 Cal.4th g89,
894, n.l; People v. La.tuler (1973) 9 Cal.lld 156, 160; people v.
Teroganesian (1995) 3l Cal.App.4rh 1534.)

7n Grffin v. California (1965) 3g0 U.S. 609, 615, rhe Supreme Courl
held that the Fifth Aruendment of the United States conslirutiou,
incorporated to the States tluough the Foudeetlth Anendnent, .,forblds

either cornmeut by the prosecution on fl.le accuse.l,s silence or. iustruction
by the court that such silence is evidence o{,guitt.,, Lr this regard, the I-Lgh
Court warned that prosecutorial miscouduct iucludes refBlence lo ,,facts

peculiarly within the accused's knowledge,, (ld. at p. 614) or argument
conceming facts which the cLefendant would bo.,the oniy pelson able to
dispute the restimony.,, (United States v Hastin| (1983) 461 IJ.S. 499,
503.) In fact, like the argument by the prosecution in this case, Lhe
coNtifutionally defectivc afgument \n Grffin rltclud,ed, rellerence to ,,Flc

would know tl')at. FIe would know how she got down the alley. I-Ie woutd
klow how the blood got oll the bottom of the ci]ncrete steps. I-Ie woutd
know how long he was with hcr in that box. He ,/,,ould krow how her wrg
got off." (Grffin v Califotnia, supra, 380 IJ.S. at p. 611.) These
arguments are eerily similar 10 the argunents made by the ptosecution in
this case: "There's only one other person on the planet who knows tha!
they had sex irr the motel room in Nepal ,, (19 Iff 5125) The Califor.nia
CoLrrt of Appeal found an almost identical argument mad,e in people v
Giovianini (1968) 260 Cal.App 2c1 597, 605 to corstitute c/1/f/l enor
because il implied that only ttLe defendant could know the truth: ,,Now, as
far as how the bottle was broken .. . there would be trvo people, possibll,,



who could amwer thal, and one of them, ofcourse, is dead.,,

HoweveL, utrllke Gri/fin and Giovianini, the prosecutiotl in this case

took it a step fufiher and manufaclured an admission by the defendant by

telling the jury appellant actually wrote his lawyer a note during the

preliminary hearing which specifrcally read, "you can catch her, we hao sex

in this motel room in Nepal." (19 .RT 5125) However, the prosecution had

no knowledge of suah a note and no such llote was introduced to the jury as

evidence.

As recognized by the Supre[re Court in United States v. young

(1985) 470 U.S. l, 18, improper argumenl by thg prosecution has two

flrndamental dallgersr "such conlnents cau convey the impression that

evidence not presanted to the jury, but known to the prosecutor, suppolts

the chalges against the defendant and can thus jeopardize the defendant's

rights to be tried solely on the basis of jthe evidence presented to the jLrry;

and the prosecutor's opinion cauies wirh it the imprinat of lhe

Govemment aud may induce the jufy to hust the (ioverlment's judgment

rather than its own view ofthe evidence.i'

To implicate fedoral conslitutional due pr.ocess, ,,the relevant

question is whether the prosecutor's ccimments so infected the trial with

unfaimess as to make the resulting conviction a denial of due process "
(J)arden v Wqinwrighd (1986) 417 U.S. 168, t8l) In Dardez, rhe High

Court denied relief because "the prosectritors' ar.gument did not manipulate

or misstate the evidence, nor did it imblicale other specific rights of the

accused such as the right 10 counsel or ithe right to remain sitent,, (L1. at
pp. 181-182.) In contrast Lo Darden, here, the prosecution tralripled on

almost all of appellant's fundamental constitutional rights.

While showing a federal oonstilutional violation of due process

under the Fifth Amendment, incolporated to the States though the

Fourleenth Amendnent, requires ffisconduct lhat fundarnentally idbcts the
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trial with unfaimess, state lalv elrot only lequires a showing the plosacution
"use deceptiv€ ol reprehensible nethods to attelnpt 1c persuade either the
court or rhe jury.', (peopte v Hitl (lgg8) t,t Cal.4lh 800, 819; see also
People v Martinez e0l0) 47 Cal.4'h911,955.) ln this regard, counsel may
not state or assume facts ilr argumenl that are not in evidence al1d may not
engage in "tbrbidden tactics,, such as ,,accusing defense counsel ot
fabricating a defense or factually deaeiving the jty.,, (pec.,p/e v. Bordelon
(2008) 162 Cal.App.4'h l3tl, t323; peopte v. Frienct (2OOg) 47 Cal.4tt, l,
31.) "The effect of such remarks is to lead the jur), to believe that [ne
district attomey, a sworn officer of the court, had infomation which the
defendant insists on withtrolding; or that they may co+sider matters which
could not properly be introduced il1 evideDce,,, (people v ,lohnson (l9gI)
121 Cal.App.3d 94,103.)

ln People v. Johnson (I9BL) 121 Cal.App.3d g!,91_gg, the victim
and defendant had sex on a fust clate a[d, tlereafter, the victim ciairnecr rr
was rape aad the defendant clairned she falsety accused him of rape to
extort money from him, (People v. Johnson, supra, 12! Cal.App.3d at pp.
97-99.) To prove its theory of the case, the defense calfed Terly Osbome to
the stand who testified that the victin called him to deliiver a message to flre
defendant that she would cLrop the charges if the detendant would ..tunl

over his car and his baDk accoun1.,' (1d at p. 100.) Neither the del.eme nor
prosecution asked the viotiD whether she callect Osborno to extod the
defendant. During closing argument, however, the prosecution argued that
had the victim been asked, she would have denied mal<ing aly such
statement. (1d atp. I02.) Specifically, the ploseoution it Johnson argued,,
"I'n not going to bring N4rs. (J) all the way herejust to say did you say
that, and have her say no.,, (1&ld) Finding prosecutorial qrisconducl and
reversing the defendant's conviction, this Courl held that ,,whiie rn some
circumstances it is proper for a prosecutor to corllmelrt upon a defendant,s
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failure to ask cerlain questions of a wihess, it is not permissible fol a

prosecutor to state what the answer io a question would be if it had been

asked." (Ibtd.) This type of argument is not orly a tnischaracterization of

lhe evidence or a misslatement ol'the facts, it is a complete fabrication of

evidence and, thus, is the "grosse,st sorl" 01' prosecutorial misconduct that

oan be perpetated. (People v Brophy (1954) l2Z CaI App.2d 638,652.)

In large pait, this case is no different tha.r People t Brophy tv|'ere

this Court reversed the defendant's conviction because a prosecutor pulled

out a bullet durhg closing argument, whicb had never been introdtLced as

evidence at trial, and claimed it lvas the missing bullet tbund at the cnme

scene. (People r. Brophlt, supra, 122 Cal.App.2d 638, 652.) I-ike the case

at bar, the prosgcution was desperately hying to cover-up the weaknesses in

its case. ln Brophy, lhe prosecution charged the del'endant with two corurts

of assault with a deadly weapon, to wit, a pistol. With respect to thc first

assault, the prosecution introducod bullet casings to prove the pistol had

been fired at ltre victims. (Id aX pp. 650-65i1) I-Iowever, no casings were

introduced to Prove the second assault even though the victin staled hc

forrnd the hred br.rllet at the crime scene. (Ibid.) ht an effort to oxpose this

weakness in the proseculion's case, the defense argued the follo\,ving to tho

jury during closing: "Now, they talk about some bullets - pardon ne. Ir4r.

Shirley, I believe, said down here was where he picked up a buller

somewhere. He said down hele siomewhere. Now, where is the bullet? I

fully expected him, after he got thal, to come up here with ft." (Id. at p.

651.) In response, lo lhis argument, the proseculion blought a bullet to the

rebuttal argumont, showed it to tle jury, and declared that it was the buller

hred in the second assault. (1Dld) As argued by the prosecution in Broptry,

"Now quite a bit has bee[ said about the l€stimony of Mr. Shirley, who

lound the bullt:ts. Where is that bullet'i 
'Ihere is the bullet (Showirg to

jury) Mr. Edwards fappellant's counsel] krows it as well as I do. That
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bullet's so flattened --." (16rd.) At this junctLre, the delense objected to

the improper argument and the tdal coud sustained the objecticn. (Irid.)

Finding the misconduct to be of the "grossest sorl " lhis Courl feversed the

defendant's conviction despite tho fact that the trial coul instrucled the jury

Lo disregard the improper argument. Qd. atpp.65l-652) l-lke Brophy,the

prosecution essentially manufactued a new piece of ovidence during

closing argument in arl effofi to win its case at ary cost reldering the tuth

finding function of the t al completely iueleyanl, I-Iowever, "it is as much

[the prosecutioll's] duty to refrain ftom improper nothods calc aled lo

produce a wrongful conviction as it is to uso every legil.imate means to

bring about ajust one." (Id. l\tp.653.)

The California Suprerne Court rciteratecl the egregiousness of this

type of prosecutorial miscooduct in ils seminal case People v. Hill (1998)

17 Cal,4h 800. As emphasized by the Fligh Court, a proseoutor's refelence

to facts oo1 in evidence is clear rnisconduct "because such statements tend

to make the prosecutor his own wilness - ol'fering ru')swor:n lestimolly not

subject to cross-examination, It has been recop;nized lhal such testimoni,

although worthless as a mattcr o1'law, can be dyDamite to the.iury because

of the special regard the jury has for the prosecutor, thereby effectively

circumventing the rules of evidence." (Id. at p, 828 ) Like Johnson and

Brophy, t|e California Supreme Courl, in F1il1, reversed the defendant's

conyictions where the prosecution lelied on illcts never iltroducsd into

evidence during closing argument. Specifically, the pLosecutor toid thejury

that no drugs had been sold at lhe crirne scene since the defendant's auest;

tiat an expert could have testified about the bLood on the knife, but the

proseaulion had no obligation to inlroduce such evidence; and that one of

the key defense witnesses was biased beaause, having the same last narne

as the defendant, she must have beer related to him. (1cl at pp 828-829.)

The proseculion also told the jury that the defendant had gone to prison lor
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killing, stabbing, and robbing where there was no evidence to support such

an assertion. (Id. at p 837 ) All of these incidents of prosecutorial

misconduct were deemed to be errots by the California Supreme Courl

(1d at p. 839.)

In addition to the Fifth Amendnlent due process violations

prohibited utdet Darclen and G'tffin, appellant was equally denied his

Sixlh Amendment right against oonfrollation because he was utrable to

cross examine the prosecutiol, rvho decidedly aoted as a witness' anrl

expose the fact that the prosecution's "testimony" was false as there was no

evidence that aPpellant wrote a llole ro his lavvyer at the preliminary hearing

admitting he raped Sapna in Barrgkok (See geDerally Pointer v Texas

(1965) 380 tJ.S. 400 frecognizing Sixth Amendment ght to confront and

cross-examine witnesses aPplies to the States though the Fourleenth

Amendmentl; Miller v. Pate (1967) 416 IJ S l fprosecution's knowing

misrepresentation that a Pair of sholls found near the crime scene and

introduoed into evidence had blood slainsr on thenl when, in lacl, the

prosecution knew the stains were ftom pa'lnt constituled leversible error

violating defendant's fifth aud Fourtcenth Amendmert rights to due

processl,)

Like lhe etror in People v Gaines (1997) 54 CalApp4tl' 821

reversed on Sixth Amendmenl Confrontation Clause grounds, error in this

case is undeniable. In Gaines, tho victim was physically attacked on the

street by two mer who stole his bicycle (/d at pp, 822-823 ) The victirn

was able to reporl the crime to ihe police within five minutes (1d at p

823.) Heeding the radio broadcast, two separate officers stopped t\'vo

differeut men in tlvo distinct locations riding bikas in the neighborhood

The victim identiFred the first male as one ofthl- altackefs and identified lhc

bicycle he was riding as his own. ilbld ) 1'he victirn idcntifisd the second

person (the defendant), with 80% certainty, as the second attacker (.lbicl.)
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At trial, the defendant trL Gaines testrlted that he was initially tiding

his bike home v,'ith Ray Hicks on flre night ofthe crime and expected llicks

to testiry to this at his fria.l. (People v Gaines, supra,54 Oal.App. tt' at pp.

823-824.) However, Hicls never ended up testirying at lhe defendant's

trial. To explaiD this ornission, the prosecution arguecl duling closing

argument that, "N&. Hicks didn't testify. That clecision was made after: the

defendant testified becarLse the defendant sJipped and he told sorne

untruths. Ard Mr, Hicks was going to teslify to the conlr'ary. Mr. Hicks

would have impeached the defendant, and it was the defe,nse that got ivlr

Hicks out of here before he could damage them. Il was the People that

were trying to frnd Ir4r. I-Iicks at that point." (1d. at p. 1125.) In finding

miscoaduct, the Firct District Court of Appeal held "the prosecutor was 1n

plain effect presenting a condensed version of lvhat he \ir'as tellilrg ths jury

would have been Mr. I{icks's testimory, When this tactic is achieved in

the guise of closing argument, the defendant is denied Sixlh Arnendment

rights of conffontation and cross examination." (Id. at p. 825 see also

People v. Hatl (2000) 82 Cal.App.4tr' 813,817-818, Peopte v Bolton (1979)

23 CaL3d 208.)

The misconduct in this case was much rnore egregious lltan that ill

Gaines because, unlike Gaines, the "testir:nony" fabricated by tho

prosecution involved the defendant, rather (ran a third party defense

witness, and involved a fabrication of a full admission by the defendant of a

rape in a rape case. Therefore, like Galzes, the prosecution's Lerlarks lvere

an undeniable "head-on assault at the defense" made with the unmistakabLe

intention of trying to convince the jur.y the del..ense was lying. (1d. at p.

826.)

In addition to violating appellatt,s due process riglrts urder G/rff,

utd Darden and his Sixth AmendmenL right to cr.oss examination urder

Pointer tnd Pate, the prosecrLtion's renarks alsrt vioiated appeilaDt,s Sixth
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AmendmentlighttocounseibyviolatingtheAttongyClientpdvilggeand

his Fifth Amendment due Process rights by casting aspenions on the

defense. That is, the prosecutlon dici not simply produce a bullet durlng

closingargumentthatwasnototherwisepaf iof theevidence, | tkeBrophy'

nor did it simply put words into tlle mouth of a testifying or noD-testil]i[e

witness,likeGaines,Hilt,andJohnson'Instead'theprosecution'sremarks

infringed upon almost every one of the defendanl's fundamental

oonstitutional rights bearing on a fair trial tn this regard' appellant's Fifth

Amgndment right to rgmain silent was inplicated because the prosecution

fabricated statements made by irppellant rather than simply atributing

fabdcated stalements to a thir:d party wilness Moreover' further

exacerbating the error, the fabdcated statenLents the prosecution attributed

to the aPpellant were nol simply alleged statenents made oul of court' but'

rather, they were statements appellant allegedly ruade to his attomey during

a critical stago of the proceedings, the Prcliminary hearing' which werc

clearly protected by the Attorney/Client privilege and lhe Sixlh

Amendment.

Finally, by implicating derfense cou:rsel in a scheme to ossentlally

deftaud the ju.ry of the futh, ai according lo the Prosccution's rernarks

dsfense cou$el must have knor.vn his client was guilty, the proseculion

furrher denied appellant clue process. The California Suprelne Coult has

made it very clear that the prosecution cannot "attack the integrity of

defense counsel, or casts aspersions on deibnse counsel " (People v l'li

supra, 7'7 Cal.4th at p 832 ) r\s stated in PeoTrle v Belnn (20a9) 168

Cal.App.4th 4'-\2,441, "lt is generally imptoper for the prosecutor !o accuse

defense counsel of fabricating a defense or to imply that aounsel is fiee to

deceive the jury." (See also People v Bah (1911) 5 Cal 3d 839,847 I"the

unsuppofied implication by the prosecution that det-ense counsel fabricatecl

a defense constltlrtes misconduct"l ) ID turn, nll of these funtlamenlal
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constitutionalviolationsworkgdtogethertolessentheplosccutionsduLyto

piove its case beyond a reasonable doubt TlLerefore' the prosecuticos

improper remarks were especially egregious insofat as they implicated

alnost every right protected by the Bill ofRighls As noted by the United

Stat€s Supreme Couft, "When speciflc guarantecs of the Bill ofRights are

involved, this Coud has tal(en special care to assure *nt prosecutonal

conduct in no way impermissibly inftinges them " (Donnelly

Dechristoforo (19'74) 416 U S. 63'7 ' 643 ')

ln sum, the prosecution's fabrication oll a handwritlen note from

Ajay to his lawyer written during the prelimi-nar-y hearilg allegedly

indicaling that Ajay had adnitted raping Sapna in Jlangkok l'undameotally

infected the faimess of the tuial constituting lledeml constitutional eror'

Not orly did the fabrical.ion, made during clDsing arguments, imPlicate

almost every right protected by the Bill of Riglts, it concerned a fabncated

admission to a rape in a tape case and, therefore, went to the heart of the

case, Given the sheer cleceptiveness of this miscollduct, the rernarks aiso

constituted state law error.

B. The Prosecution's Miscouduct Warrants Rcversal Uncler a

State and Fc{leral Stnndard ofPrciudice

Where the prosecution's misconduct lendeff a trial lundameutally

unfair under Darden atd/or Grffin, due ptocoss '-equires reversal where,

tlnder Chapman v Califurnia (1967) 386 U.S. 18, the error is not hanriess

beyond a reasonable do\tbt. (United States v. n:asting (l9il3) 461 U.S 499,

510.) However, if prosecutorial misconduct otLly rises lo the level of state

law enor by use of deceptive and reprehensible methods that may nol

render a trial f,rndamentally unfail, reve$ai is lequired where "it is

reasonably probable that a result more favorable lo the defendant would

have been reached without the misconduct." (!eople v Martinez, supra,4'7

Cal.4'h at p. 955.) More spocihcally, wher a lrtate claim of misconduct is
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based on the prosecution's comnrcnts made directly to the jury' reversal ls

requi redwhere. . the le isareasonable i ike l ihoodtha| the ju lyconst ruedor

oOOtr"U -, of the comPlained-of remarks in an objectionable lashion "

lPeople v. Friend Q00g\ 4'1 Cal 4'" 1 2q )

I{ere, lJrere can be uo doubt that the Prosecution's commenls

prejudiced appellant according lo both state and federal standards of

prejudice. The improper commellt made by the prosecution dLuin6; closing

algumentsat t l ibutedar ladmiss ionof laPgtoAjay inarapecase.Whi le

Ajay was accused of raphg Sap[a two to three times a week ovet a five

year period, there was uo physical evidence of dre rapes nor witlesses to

these alleged rapes. Therefore, an admission of one rape would lead the

jury to believe Sapna's testjmolly over the defense thereby oondemning

Ajay for all the rapes aLleged by Sapna fhe power ard weight ol the

prosecutionrs co[unents to thejury cannot be ulderstated'

As recognized by tho United States Supremc Cotut over fifty years

ago, the jury heavily relies oo rePrcsertations by the prosecutiorL because

theprosecut io t tdoesnot lepresent . .anold ina lypadytoacont love|sy,bI l Ia

sovereignty whose obligation to govem irtparlially is as compelling as its

obligation to govern at alll and whose intetest, therefore' in a criminal

prosecution is not that it shall vrin a aase, but that justice shall be done "

(Berger t lInited States (1935) 295 U S 78, 88 ) Thercfble' lbr juslioc to

prevaiL, a prosecutor "may strike hard blows, [but] he is not at liberty to

strike foul ones." (IDrd.) Given tiris unique role of the prosecutor'

"improper suggestions, insinuations, and, cspecially, asseftions of personal

knowledge are apt to carry suoh weight agailst thc accused wheo lhey

should properly carry none " (-lbld ) This is especially true rn rape cases

where the caso often comes dovrn to lhe word of the dot'endant against the

word of the alleged victim As noted in Johnson, "In nost sex offense

cases the alleged perpetrator ancl the alleged victim are the sole or principal
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wihesses and in such cases there is grave danger that prosecutonal

misconduct may tip tho scales ofjustice " (Peo1't"e 
"t 

lohnson' sLtP!4' Izl

Cal.App.3d at P. 105.)

Similatly, the California Supreme Courl has emphasized that

"statements of supposed facts oot in evidence are a highly prejudicial

form of misconduct, and a ftequenl basis for r]lversal " (People v Hill'

supra, 77 Cal.4$ at p. 828 ) Here, the misconducl r'vas even more

prejudicial than most cases i volvilg a misstatenent of faot during closing

argumelt beoause there was Ilo way for the jury to verify \'r'hether the

prosecution's comlnsnls were aouurate by asking for a read back of the

targeted testimory or evidence 
'l.|erefore, unlike a more typical

prosecutodal misconcluct case involving tlle misstatement of facts' Lhe luly

had absolutely no reason to cloubt lhe fabricatecl evidence Presented by the

proseculion In fact, since llre ttial court overrulecl the dr:feuse oblcchot'

the prosecutorial misconduct was sanctioned by lhe authority of the trial

ooufi. As recognized by the United States Supreme Court in Grffn' "the

prosecutofs comment alrd thg court's acquiescence are dre ecluivaleul of an

offer o1'evidence and its acceptance " (Grffitt v Califotnia, supra' 380

U.s.  a t  p ,  613. )

Given the severe weaknesses in the prosecution's oase, iL cannot be

said that the prosocutioli's comments were harnless bey'rnd a reasonabLc

doubt especially whero LhQ prosecution fabricatod an admission of rapc and

presented it dudng closing algulllent so that Ajay could not refute it Given

fie highly ilcriminating and irflammatory nature of these conments, thel e

is a reasonable likelihood that the jury construed or applied these deceptive

and reprehensible tactics, sarrctioned by the trial court, in an objectionable

fashion. For- these reasons, this Cout must reverse appcilant s coDvictiotts

and gmrlt l]im a new triaL.
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IX. APPEI-LANT'S CONSTITUTIOTNAL RIGHT 1'O - 
o

iir-,trnrqcnul APPDAL wAS DDNIED wHr'IlE'_,rHE

i.Ni,I.I, COUNT REFUSIID TO ]IOLD AN EVIDENTIARY

uiailnC ro RESoLvE I{ATERIAL uNsErrLIiD

PORTIONS OF THD IIDCORD

l. InEqdudig-[
On or zLbottt October 7, i]0i0, the tlial coutl granted apPellant's

application to seLlle the lecord 
"vhich 

illoluded' but was not limiled to'

settlement on whether the jury received the video-taped police rntervlew

between Strpna and Detective Ll;rmann' Exhibit 368' in resporsc to the

first jury note; and whether thero was a missing jury note iiom iunc 24'

2009. (ACT (2/l'1/2012) l, 3) During lho course of settlemcnt' the

prosecutiol identifred an additional omission in the recold: whcther the

jury received tire evidence a'dmixled duting the first mor:ning of

deliberations resulting ftom a re-opening of lhe case (ACT (9/30/l l) 49-

52. )

In an ef:[ort to settle these omissions in thc record' the trial coult he]d

a meet and confer wifh the prosecution and del'ense counsol Prcsent; a

heating was held to interview coufi clerl': Marcelena Leonl the delense

plesenled declalations aucl hearsay dealarations ltour eight jurors and tho

bailiff; and the prosecution Prcsrented one declaration liom a jttror' ]'hc

facts from the judge, lawycrs, clerk, bailifl; and jutols presented some

significant inconsistencies To tesolve these incolsislencies and settle the

record in accordance with appeLlant's fecleral coustiltttional right to a

meaningful appeal secured by Lhe right to 1! sufficient Iecord oD appeal, the

defense requested an evidentiay hearing. A11 evidcDtialy healing would

both resolve lhe inconsistencies io the omerging record and allow the

defense to subpoena lhose persons, primarily jutors, who eilher could nol

be located or were ttnwrlling to be interviewed voluntarily
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On September 30, 2011, the trial coufi denied the delense motron ror

an evidentiary hearing ltnding il unnecessary because' based on a readng

of the facts "in the light most favorable to the defense"' the facts showed

that the ju], received Ex[ibit 36 rLncl lheie was Lro missing jury note tiotn

June 24, 2009. (ART (i/3 V2012) 41, 4'7) It illso ruled lhat whether the

jury received the second batch of oewly adldtled evidenre after the ilrst

moming of jury deliberations was an "ltnsetlleable" issue (ART

(113112012) s1-s2)

B. Strndard of Re.&I

Whether the trial couft ened by denying 1he del'ensQ's request for an

evidentiary hearing during settleneut proceeclir.tgs and \ahether' thc faots

viewed in the light most favorable to the clefense, supported the cer-Lified

settled sratement ate rssues ot pure law and, thrrs, lequite de novo rcvtev '

(People v. Cromer (2001) 24 Cal4th 889, 89'{, rr 7l PP'ople v Lawler

(1973) 9 Cai.3d 156, 160; Peopte v Teroganetian (1995) 3l Cai App 4th

1s34.)

C. Thc Trial Coql!ll11glll11l)qlv|;tg ADpellant An DYidPntirrv
He.rrius Du.jq Settlentent .llloceedinrqs IlrlDliq4lillg
Aprrellant's Constitutional Right'fo A Metningful Appcal
^nd A Sufficiont Ilecord on ADDe^1,

Io Drcper v Washington (1963) 3'72 tJ S 487, 499, the United

States Supreme Court helcltliat, where a state plovides for apPellate revicv'/,

equal protection consideratious detlaud a sul'ficieut record of completeness

in order to guaralltee a proper colNideration of a defendant's claims oD

appeal. (See also, Williams v Oklahoma (1969) 395 U S 458, 458-459 )

Whether an incomplete rccord denics a stale appelLant du(l process depends

on the evaluation of two criteria: (1) the value of the transcript lo the

defendant in co rection lvith the appeal or trial for which it is sought; and

(2) the availabiLity of altcrnative devices tlnt would fulfill the same

functions as a transcript, (See, Britt v. NortJt Carolina (1974) 404 If S
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226,221 &n.2,92 S.Ct. 431 (19'7l); Mardera v Rlrery (9th Ct 1989) 885

F.Zd6+6,648.)

In the case at bar, the rec':rd on appeal was missing several iury

notesandlesponses-mostofwhichoccul leddur ing jurydel iberat ions '

Therefore, the subject and contents of the missing rccord meets the lirst

criteria as jury notes, especially subslantive notes submitled during jury

deliberations, are an undeniable vaiue to the appeaL

ln Mayer  v  Chicago (197t)  404 USi  l89 '  195 '  92 S Ct  410 '  415 '

the United States Supreme Court discussed suitable altemalives to a

verbatim transcript. Specifically, the Fligh Ciouft noted'

Altemative methods of reporting trial proceedings are

permissible if they placo before the appellate courl an
'"luiuul.nt 

report of the events at hial fiom whioh the

appelJaot's contentions arjse A statement of facts agreed !o

U'f Uo,f, tia"t, a full narative statemenl based perhaps on the

triat.iuctge's minutes taken drLring' trial or on the court

;;";t'; untranscribed notes, or a bystander's bill o[

"*l""ptiont 
might all be adequate subslitutes' equally as good

as a transcriPt.

(Ibid.)

Consistent with Supreme Court Preocde[t' California law eqLlalLy

acknowledges that a record of suffioient compleleness does tlot

automatically translate into a conlplete verbatim transcript (Peop[e v Scolt

(lg'/2) 23 Cal.App 3d 80,85.) Rather, itis incumbent upon the appellant to

attempt to reconstruct the missing parts of the record before his or her

federal due process rights are irnplicated (People ̂t Malabag (1991) 5I

cal.App.4th 1 4 19, 1422- 1423.)

In People v Malabag, thi: Califomia Coun of Appeal lound that the

appellant waived his state and federal due process right to a sufficient

recorrl on appeal because he failed to pursue seltlclnent ptoceedings after
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his attempts fo augment the record farled (Peaple v MaLabag' supra' 5)

Cal.App.4th atp. 1425.) As held by the cout irt lt[alabag,

Ilaving failed to obtain a lnore complete record of lo explaLn

any inability to do so, dsfendant must rdy on the record at

hanct whicll is, itl l]act, sufficieiit to suppod the order from

which the appeat is laken. To hold othelwise would be to

allow an appeltart to reply upon gaps in a recold c'f his own

devisi119.

(ld. arp.1425.)

Similruly, it People v. -/ones, the California Court ofAppeal held that,

Where other nethods of teconstruotjrlg the l3cord are

available, the deI'endart musL P(oceed with lhose altornatives

in order to obtain review. It musL be shown that it is

impossible lo secure an adequate subsLitute lbr the missing

trauscript t€stino[y aud that lhere are substan{ial issues

requiring the banscript.

(People v Jones (1981) t2.5 Cal. App.3d 298,300.)

The purpose of a seltled statemcnt is to provide the appellate court

with a recold of trial courL proceedings for which thQre is no formal

contemporary recorcl. (PeopLe v. Anderson (2006) 141 Cal.App.4[h 430,

440.) In this regard,

the settlernent is used for filing in 'gaps tn the
appellate record.' lcitatior.] Consistent with this limited
pulpose, the settled statemert is 'intend,:d to ersure that the
recold transnittod b the reviewing corrr'l preselves and
confoms lo the proceedings actually ulLdedaken in the trial
court,' Dot to 'allow palties to create proceedings, [1ake
records, or litigate issucs which they oeglecled to pursue
earlier ' [Citations. I

(1bld.) Neverlheless, as noled by the Califomia Suprerrre Court, dler-e

"scant decisional authority construing settleme,nt procedtues." (1z1ar,ts

Superiar Court (2002) 27 Cal.4tl1176, 195.)
211
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PeopLe t. Hardv (1989) 191!9 Cal LEXIS 1363 expressly auhorrzes

thet r ia lcoudtoholdanevident taryheadnctoset l le therecordonappeaL'

In additionto llarcly, the Evidencr: Code also provides for such authorily iLr

similar posl-verclict proceedings (SeeEvid Codo$$704' 1150 )

lr PeoltLe v GarcL (2005) 36 Cal4d'T7'/' 794-796' a rccord

settlenent qrase, defense counsel submitted a dcciaralion trom hrs

investigator couceming the staten:renLs of soveral iulors regarding potenlral

misconducL. ,,Ihe Court ofAppeaL majoriry held thal the declaration ofthe

defenseinvest iga|or re l ieduponbydefendal t insuppot lo f th ispoi l twas

inadmissibte hearsay that could no1 be usecl to impeach the jury verdict "

(Id. at P.'796) On leviow, how?ver' the Califonia SuPrene Courl reired

on the i[fomlatioD conlained j11 lho "hearsay cleclaration" concerning

irnproper experirnentation atrd segregated rleliberations al the crime scena

rc-visiteddluilrgdeliberationsartclreversedtlreCorutofAppeaL'sopiniorr.

(Id. aL p.796,80?-808 ) AlthougLr rhe Calilbrnia Suprerne Court reversed

the Court of Appeal clecision, it never overtly cliscussed whelhet' an

invesligator's hearsay dealaratjon is com!elelll eviderlce to satlLe tllo

tecord. (1Drd ) GiveD the uncertainly regalding the competcnay ot a

hearsay clsclaration to rosolve record settlement issues' it is critical to hold

an evidentiary hearing to perfi-ct an appellanl's right to a meaningful

appcal.

However, where Evidence Cods seotion 1t50 is invoked by defensc

coursol, California law colsislently permits defendants to rely on iury

afficlavits and cleclarations to prove jury roisconduct to impeach a verdict

(See In rc Hamitton (1.999) 20 CaL 4th 273, 280 (a juror is competent to

testify or fut'nish a deolaration !fiout any overt event or cilctnrstance opcn

to corroboration by sight, hearirLg, or tho other senses); Peoplc v Vomaskrr

(1997) 55 CaL.App.4th 905, 90? ("JuroL al.fidavlts may be rtsed lo impeach

a verdict if tlley refef to objoctively ascertainable staternerts, conduct,
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conditions, or elents, but not subjective leasoning plocessos ofjurors ");

People v. Duran(1996) 50 CalApp 4th 103, 112 ("DecLarations cfjurors

may be used to show thai a luror concealed bias or other disqualifications

by providhg false answers during voir dire"); ancl People v Hord (1993)

15 cal.App.4th 7 L l, 7 i 9 ("Juror affidavits may be used to prove tnaL one or.

more of the jurors concealcd his bias ol prejudic;e on voir dire Allldavlts

can be used when the bias rvas levealed by false answert; ol1 voir dire) )

The use of afhdavits and declaralions, however, does not e>:clude thc use of

testimony. Where jury misconducl is laised oLr collaleral review il is

commoll to hotd an evidentiuy hearing requiring the teslinory ofjurors

(See h re Hamilton, supra,20 Cal.4th at p 284:285 )

In general, California law affords trial oourts gr?at latitude aDd

authority to sellle the recorcL "The r$les confbr ftrll po'ler over such a

record in the trial judge. As long as the trial juclge do':s not act in an

arbitrary fashion he has full ancL conplete power ovcl such a tecord "

(Mark; v. SuPerior Cottt t, sttpra, 2'7 Cal.4'n at P i96 ) 
'l'he Caiifornra

Supreme Coufl has rep€atedly eurphasized that the trial court lnust' lesorl

to all available aids, inclrLding the ludge's own memory aud thosc 01'the

paticipants" before it can deLermine the re'cold is Dot arnellablo to

setllement. (1Dld., (emphasis added); see a\so, 'people v Gzikowski (1982)

32 Cal.3d 580, 585, n. 2.) ln Gzikowski, the California Supretne Courl

stated that:

When a settled statenenl of ?rrrepolted In^ttels is recltested,

the nemories and notes of tl.ie pafiicipants are dle only

soutces ftorn wlrtch it can be clerived 
'l'herefor:, cottlscl

may fairly be required to draw on Lhose souces to

demonstrate how a particular unreporLed matter may be useful

on appeal,

(People v. Gzikowski, liuPra, 32 Cal,3d at p J 85, n 2.) Consistenl with

Marks and Gzikowski, 1he Cloult ol Appeal in -/ore.t foutld that, "Where
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other methods of reconstrrrcting th3 record are available' the deferdant must

proceed with lhose aitenatives in or(lor to oblail1 revie\Y It musl be sh0wn

that it is impossible lo secure an adequate substitute for the missing

t ransc l ip t test imonyandtha| the learesubstant ia l issuesrequi l lng|he

lramcript (People v Jones, supt'ct' 125Cal App3datp 300)

Given the broad power allooated to trial courts to settle the rccord

and the necessity to use all available melhods to reconslruat missing

portions of the lecorcl, it was e or to dr y aPPellant's request for an

evidentiary heifing espeoially where the 1'aots presented by the defense and

prosecutiou wore in conflict and, without subpoena powet' the del'ense had

no powe( to obtain the inlonlation necessaly to r9solve the omissions in

the record. That is, the critical issrtes requiring settlement r[volved iur')

notesandLhercceiptofse lectad:mi t tedev idenceHowever ' juror :s 'by law'

are givcn tho "absoh.rte right" not to (liscuss the case with any intereste(t

party. (CocLe Civ. Proc, $ 206 ) Therefore' it was necessaly to subpoena

Lhe jurors and the baili1.f, at a fiIininum, 10 resolve the omissions rn lhe

record. Consoque[tly, the lailure to hold an evide[tiafy ]realing vlolaled

appellanl's llifth and Ijourteenth Amendrnent righls to due procass ancl

equal proteclion which, in turn, seours his federal oonslilutioral right to a

sufficient tocord on appcal ancl a meaningful right to appeal

D. Viewed in the Ljett Most tr'aYorablc to thc Delensc' the

Itecord Omitted nll Unanswercd Ju ote Submitte d on

June 24. 2009 RcqqiqllUg-..llluida[cc on Whether it Was

Proper to View Teqii lnonY from One of aDna's Fricnds as

'fhe minute orcier for June 24, 2009 iudicates

'lhe Court was in receipl of (1) question lrom ihejuty
Court asked the clerk to call cottnsel and read them the
queslion, verbalim The Ciourt then contaoted both
counsel by cortbronce call

the Trttth.
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The Coult to send a writlen responl;e to llle Jury
in the monlirg, as the jury has lefl Ibr the day to

retum tolno ow at 9:00 am to resuroe

deliberalions.
(12 CT 32'72)

The ldnute order for -iute 25' 2009 conlrr:ms lhat a written lesponsc

to the June 24,2009jury note was provided to thejuryr "Cour1 hassenlIn

a written response Lo queslion subnittcd by the july late yestelday " (1?-

CT 327 4) Thete is no jLuy Dote in the cieft's transcript for June 24' 2009

or any response.

Pursuant to the seLllemenl investigation, Jrtror No' 1 recalled that the

jury submitted a oole during delibetatiolrs regarding the testintony of one o1'

the victim's friends. Specifically, whether the jury could take the lestimony

for the huth. (l ACT (2/l'/ l')'012) 237) fher:e is nojury nolc in the rccord

concenillg the testimony of onc of the vicli:o]'s fi'iends Jtuor No l

reviewed the juy notes in the record (12 C'!: 32.t13-3259,3264, 3210,3372;

ACT (5/14/2010) 13) and stated, in a declaralion signed under penalty of

perjury, that he dicl not soe that nole amollg, that glotLp o[ juty tiotcs

subnif Led cluring cLeliberalions.65 (Ac'l (21 l7 I 20 12) 2 5'7)

u' During the Meel and Conl'er, Tracee Gtimes (the clerk) found fu99
additional jury notes submilled during deliberations and file slamped Juns
25, 2009. None of these july notes wele inoluded in the Iecord on appe^l
despite several augmenl r(lquests for missing jrury notes (.ART (1216/201e,

2, 3, 4,': '1-15) The three additionaL jury notes concemeci questiors about

reaching a verdict and/or being deadlocked. l'.lonc of the additional jury

notes conoerned a question aboul the testimony ofone olSapna's liteDds
It is equaliy clear ftom the record that the undaicd note subnitted by Juror
No 12 (ACT (5/14/2010) 1:l) could not have been subnitted on Junc 24,
2009 because the reporlcr's traNcript rnequivocally shor'vs it was
submitted oD June 1i,2009 befor:e deliberations. (19 R1 5101-5104) As
indicated by the reporter's transcript, this Coult read the lote word fot
word on the record and verbally responded to il on the recold. (19 RT
5104-5105) Therefore, this undaled note (AC'l (5/14/2010) i3) coLrld not
be the omitted jury note fi:om June 24, 2009.
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Given this unmistakable onission in lhe record and Juror No l's

specilic recollection about an una[swered juty lrote in the record' t]re lrlal

courl clearly errecl in fincling that, as viewed in the light most favorable t0

the defense, there was n0 omitted note from the lecold

E.  \ ' i " i \ led  in  thc  L ig l l l  Mos l  Frvo |ab le  to  the  Defer ' r )e
" 

R;*,t s!!f! i  Th" 1 hc J u r\ I l tvcl Reccived Eiihibit
the

36B

" :v iOa" - f "naO 
p , r l i ce  l r t le tv ie rv  Bc twceo S: rpna aud

tE; - i r "  H" . ; "nr .  l .  ResDousr :  Tt r  l ts  F i rs t  J t rn  Notc '

1. Dxhibit 3613 Was l\{issirg From f'he Evidence Provided

1'o The JurY.

Juror No 2, the foreman of the jul' subnitted Lhe firsl jury note on

June 11, 2009 which tead: "We $'ould L (e lo watch Del T-lermatur

interview wjth Sapna #:2." (12 CT 3258) h an inteNiew wilh Juror No

2, he clarified (hat lhe nolre was intended lo be a rcquost for Exlibit 368

fluror No 2l did remember subnitling a iury
note regarcling the video-taPed inte iew

between Sapna antl Delectiv'3 llcrmann fJulor
No. 2] sairi lhat, vr'her he watched the video-

laped intcwiew rluring lr:ial, he lbund . 
it

somcwhat difi icull to believe Sapna So' he

wanted lo see it again during deliberations To

the best of his recoilection, tLle Jury was never

g,iven the video-laped intervie\ry to watch dunng

deliberations.

(t A\cr (2t111?,012) 244)

The prosecution agroed that the filstjuly nole, submitLed on June I 1'

2OO9 (.12 CT 3258), reflected a requast for Exhibit 368: the video-laped

interview benveen Detective Illrmam and Sapna (.1 ACT (211112012)

152, 155) It argucd, however, that the jtu)/ received the requcsted prece oi

eviclence once ti.Le baili lf bfought lhe jury all of lhe evidence in Lhe case

ILelying on a declaration frotl Juror No 3, thc ptosecution surmised:

Juror: #2's note was the first note senl by the jury and u'as

sent before ANY of the evidelrce was sent to the jury' The



coul, therefore, nee(led to do tothhg other than scnd th€

copy of the interview along with AtL TltlE RF'ST OF TI{E

EVIDENCE into the jury deliberalion room Just as there rs

no requirement for a special note from the Court nolatllg

,fr", al".V OTFIEI{ piece of evidence was going to the jury'

there was no spe,;iul need to note that the copy of the

ini"rview thot wus requestecl was being :ient to the jury as it

was all sent Logether AFTER the rcquest about lhe intefliew

from Jutor # 2.

(1 ACT 2/ t'7 12012)

Both the record and the juor declarations establi:rh' by clear aDd

convincing evidence, tha{: the july did uot srtbmil i1s lirst note before

receiving all the evidence from the bailiff First' cotrtraLl lo the

prosecution's position, the clerk's transcript provided a clear notation as to

when th.e bailiff delivered evidence to thc.iury For exarnple' lhe minute

order ftorn June 11, 2009 cleatly states, "Vr:rdict forms and admitted

exhibits were delivered to thr:july |ool.r'" (12 0T 3238) According to the

minute order, the admitlcd evidence was cleliveLed to the jllry alonnd 10:3 5

a.m. (12 CT 3238) The first jury uo1e, howel'er, was not subnitted until

after 1:45p.m. (12 CT 3239) There are no olllcl not'rtions in tLle June I i,

2009 minute order indioating that lhe bailiff Provided the.itrry auy other

evidence, (12 CT 3238-3"139) Therefole, the jury had "all" ofthe evidence

when it asked to see Exhibit 36 wlfch, in turn, sstablishes that Exlibit 368

was missing from the evidel}ce.

In addition, the tuial coutl exprcssly told the jury thcre would be a

slight delay in the bailiff getting the evidence to the deliberatioo roon due

Lo the inexporience ofthe clerk oD dttty. As expiai[ed to thelury by the trral

court:

It will Lake us a monent to make surc that the exhibits are
properly logged and organized to be seflt in with you You
probably won't see them until either thei end of this noflring
or see lirem this aflernoou. Deliberate as besl you can



wirhout  l la \ ing the er -h ib i rs  tn  f ront  o '  ;or r '  bur  yo ' t  r t i l l  get

;:t ;t ;;"t"'; the clerk has |-Lnish'",.l logging Lhem Mv

:;JJ";[;i;'h;' bee' here tl'ou5;b the whole 
]11:si-:u:

"r"""*ii"o"y, 
acruaily off loday' and so it is c9t"i ,:"-.ti.:"^i

itnia 
"lru" 

tit" u*ause we l.tave som€rone who rs rlot ciurle as

faJt;r,r witn no* we've been doing things in here

(19 RT 5153) Therefore, the recard clenrly shows that th.3 iury would not

have asked lbr a piece of evidence' i[ direct coltfasL to thc ldal courl's

order, before it received all the ovidence ftom the bailifi

In fact, Juror No 3 "specillcally recalLs Lhal the jtuy did not ask for

anyev idencebgforethebai l i f fbrougl r | i ta l l inbeczruset l ]e jurywasto ld l t

wascomir rg 'SheaISorecal ]Sthe judggi r is t luc t ingtho ju ly |hat i tNouldbe

provided all the evidence an(l how to go abor'rl evetylhing " (t Ac1'

(211712012) 260) Theretbre, lhe requcst fcrr Exhibit 368 must have been

n.iade after the jury received all tlle eviderlce estabLishing that it was

nissing ftom the eYidence given 1o thcJury'

'fhe record also establishes by clear and convillcing evidencc that the

jrlry was not asking for equipment to view Ilxllibit 368 On June L l' 2009'

immediatoly aller the bailiff was swom to lake chalge of tho iury' tlle tr ial

courl asLed tho bailif l l, "Whrch jury room ue you goillg to usc?" (19 RT

5155) In response, the bailiff inrlicalecl, "Dcpartnlelt 5' your Llonor"" (19

RT 5155) Depafinent 5 houscs a television sct containirg a VCII'DVD

player, therefore, the jury coulil rrot have bcen asking fbr equipnent to \' iew

Exhibil368 since il alleady l')ad icoess to such equipmeot

During trial, the prosecution informed the coult of this thct explaining: "l

kno\'v the Courl has dowr in Deparlmert 5 a TV with a DVD/VCR

player. lf the jury wishes to view that, they don't have lo liave a

laptop col.nputer to c1o so l just wallt to let thc Court knorv and

counsel, in case lhcte's any rssues' (18 RT 4837) 
'fhe bailiffalso

conlirmed this fact in his convetsatiols wilh counsei's itlvesligalor'
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A:rthony H. Gane. According to Mr' Gane, "Mr" Schmidt rvas

certain the jury deliberaticn rcctn had the equipml t lccessary to

watch a D\D or VllS. The DVD/VHS oquipment was 1r1 lne room

where the jury delibefated and remained thele ultil they completed

tl.Leir deiiberations." (.1 AC1' (2l11l2\l2) 269) SirLilarly' Jutor No

5 specihcally rcmembered there was a lelevision set in the

- deliberation toom because "it was an lbstacle irL the way We

shovcd it itto a cornler to gQt it out ofthe way " (1 '\C'l (211112A12)

250) Therefore, lhe record and the settlenelt inv(]stigation clearly

establish that the hISt jury note, subnitlerl on June J 1, 2009, r'vas uol

a request for equJpment, but latl-ter, a request Ib| Exhibit 3613

ConsecLuently, Exhibit 36B was missing :[.roln the sel 01'evidcnce the

bailiff initialty pLovided to the jury and lltis fact shoLtld be rcflectecl

in lhe cerlified settlcd statenlcnl

2. The Jury lVas Ncvct' Giveu llx.hibit 368 Pulsurnt To Its

Reqrest IIl Thc First Jtlr'y Notr: Submittod To'fhc'Iual
Court,

While the record tihows the tliirl courl decided to glalt llle luly's

request to obtain lixhibit 36ll (12 CT 3239), tbe record erlually establishes

that the july was nevet giYen Iixhibit 368 in accordarce with the trial

court's ruling. Therefore, q'hile the law may llresume that a colut acts ln

accordance with its duty, l.his presurnptiol js rebuttab]e and has beel

rebutted in this case. (.tee People v Garris (1953) 120 Ca1 App.2d 617,

618 ("In the absence ofa showing in the rscord to the cor'ltraly atr appellate

court will indulge all reasonable presumptions in favor of the judgment and

ruiings of the trial court, aLnd wiil presume that the procaedrlgs were

regular and free from eror.") Consequently, the ninute orcler's indicalton

that the trial cout granted the jury's leqLresl does not end the ultluiry

Given the plerhora of ef idence establishing that the juty never teceived

Exhibit 368, this issue re:nained ripe lirr setllemeri.
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The clerks' transcript eslat'l ished thar:' on June 11' 2009' tl ie bailim

del iveredtheevidenQetotheJulyong4goocasionatapprox i r r ra te ly10:35

a.m. (12 C'l'3238) This delivery look piace before Lhe defense re-opened

the case to admit a plethora ol othor exhibits inlo ei'idence 
'Iheroalier' the

jury asked for Exhibil 368 establishing that Exlibil 368 was rnissirg fioln

the evidence which had been delivered to the jury lha trial cor'rft

acknowledged that oniy lhe bailiff would deliver evidence to the jury' At

*,e May 21,2011 hearing, the trial court explained' "The bailift either

comes hto the coulhoolIl, gels it lthe evideoael frorr the clerk' oI the cler k

walks it to the bailiff and hands it ovor, or I take i1 iioll] the clerk and walk

it to the bailiff becauso the cl'rrk is doing souelhing at that poirt so

important that I need to let hcf continue donrg it " (ART (l/3112012)21)

Tho bailiff, Depuly Derek Schmid!, was celtain he never delivcrcd a

DVD, VI-IS tape, ol CD diso to the jur;r during deliberations aftct he

initially broughl the jury all dre aclmittect cvidonce (l LCT (211112012\

269) Therelble, in the light most f^vorable to the dolblse and by cLezrr ancl

convincing evidence tho facts eslzlblish that the jury was never providecl

Exhibit 368 p.rr its requost.

Wift the excePtior ofJuror No 3, who erroreotrsly recallod fiat thc

flrst juty note was submitled against court orclers (belbte tLre baili lT

deliveted the cvidence), ail other.jutols who spoke to the defense indicated

either that 1.hey never walohed Exhibit 368 during deiiberations and/ol that

therc were no DVDs, CD-roms, or V]JS tapes in the evidence oo (l ACT

66 Noto that Lhe baiLifi Deputy l)clek Schmidt, recalls lhal thefo wcfe

approximately two to five cornpacl cliscs irl the box of evidencc he initialLy

biougtrt to the jury. (1 ACI (2117 DAID 268-269)) Flowever, Dsputy

Schmidt stated that "he didl't examine t]rem so hc did not know i1'they

conlainecl audio, photos, or viclero" and "did nol specifically recal1 seeiug a

DVD among the evidence he brought in, bul he couLd not say thefe u'as rrot
aDVD as lre did not look al everylhing closely " (l A'CT (2111/2012) 269)

Since the porDography exhibits and iamiL.'r videos r'vete also on DVD/(ll)-
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(21 17 /201.2) 236-241, 2+7 -252, 256-26 1) These declarations' therefore'

ocroborate +'he facl that the bailiff never proviCed the jury with Exhibit

368 - not with the original batch of all evidence nor' subsequenliy' pursuant

to the jury's request.

During the November 19,2010 Meet and Confer and the May 27'

2011 hearing to interview clork Marcelina Leon, the trial courl maintained

that lhe omission of any docuentation showillg that the jury received what

it requested (and what the court granted) is imrnaterial because "logistical"

matters, like giving the jury rLn admitted pieco o I evidence il requested' are

not regularly recorded in writing in the clerk's tanscdpt (ART

(1l3ll2l!2) 2l-22, 29; AC'l (12/612010) 27) Ilor example, lhe |Iial court

explained,

Logistical requests from the jury such as, can we have a play-

ba& devicc, or can we have wituess Smith's testimony read

to us, or we know you said we have to deliberate tiil 4130, can

we leave at 4:15, somebody has softball this afteflloon with

their kids? I don't bother typing up an answer to those

(ARr (1/3 i/ 20 12) 21)

Simitarly, the trial court explained at the l\4eet and Confer:

Yeah, we don't send in an answer. We just say, okay, here's
the equipment, walch the video ll So, that's - yoru settled
statemenL on appeal ir; [] we gave thetn what they asked for.
We do not call them into the courlroom and then give them
fui1her instruction. Vy'e do not send in a written irulruction
tiat says you asked us for a videotape; you may have noticed
the bailiff just walked in with a big piece of equipment. We
just send in the big piece ofequipment.

(t\CT (1210612010) 27)

rorns, the jury's fust rote slill conclusively shows that Exhibit 368 was

missing from the evidence.
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However, the lecord on appeal squuely contradicts this asscs;menl

Firstandforenosl' 'theclerk,stlanscdptclearlyStatesthat..writtetranswels

will go to julors." (12 C't 3239) This clea rlirective docs nol provide lor

logistical exceptions In addition, this Court explained ils pollcy t0 the jury

before deliberations:

I'll auswer your questionsi either by returning something to

"o"'in 
*.itag o, lt *ill t'" back here iu tlle cotlrhoom and

""" 

ii r ' '" bro"ught ln. and t-ll givr: you oral instructions
'giin", 

t"ut. wh"ether it is back here in Lhe couflrootn and l

i,trr"a, yor',, qu.rrion oralll or 1ou arc in Lltejury room arldl

send in a written resPonse you Jre t(' take thal as turtherJurl

insLructions jusL Lil(e the orLes I've berln Ieadlng to yor'lr now'

(19 RT 5148) Consistent with the hial cou 's policy arlicuiated at t' ial'

therecordrof locts lhata l lanswerswereprov idedlothe jury in \ 'v r i t ingand

documented in writing in coflesponding minule ordels Fot example' with

respect to the other jury request for evideuce' the trial coLrrt provide(l aL1

independenl written a.nswer to t.he jury and a separate written notatioD was

made in the corresponding minute order' Specifically' thejury suburitted a

note asking, "May we please fhave] 12 copies of the protcxt call

translation/1rar$cdpl " (12 CT 3264) In rosponse, thc trial court t)ped up

fie followirLg written response and gave it to the july'

Oueslen 2-: "May we please [sic] 12 copies of

the pretext call traIIslation/transcript?"

r!451yg1: Yes. Please retum Exhibits I I C, l lD

and 799 to the bailiff tbr coPYing

June 12,  2009 s  I  imorh-v  fa l l

(r2 cT 3264)
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'fhe coresponcling minute order documouted the ovent rn lvrlurg

noting, "Coud answers the jury il vrriting, g;ranting 'Jeir requcst and

providing rhem with 12 copies of exhibits ilC, 11D, and 799" (i2 CT

326t)
No sttch answel or mi[ute orclel entry exisls lo indicatc that the jury

was given Exhibit 368 per its tequest This omission and the declaratlons

provided by counsel show by clear alld convincing evlilence'

independently, and as viewecl irr the light most favorabls to tJre defelse'

that the juty did llot receive Exhibit 368 dosPit'3 its request al1d despite the

trial court's decision lo graolthejLlry's roquest'

F. Thc Record Was "Unsettlcrble" V/ith BelQ'rcl To-Jvbclher

The Jrtrv Was Givett I\cwly Adt'uittc(l Lvi(le[ce Allcr Jurv

'fhe jury slarled cLeliboraling on .fune 11, 2009 at 10:35 a :n' (12 C I'

3238) Several hours latar, the lliaL courl re-oponed the case at the defoDse

requesf, (12 CT 3240) At this hearit)g, approximately 50 exhibits were

admitted into evidence. (12C1 3239) Nothing in the record shows tl]at the

jury was proviclecL this additional eviclence and the bailift indicaLed in a

post-veldict interyiew that he never ptovided dle jury wil:h a second balch

ofevidence incideut to this bear tnC 02CT 3239;l ACT (2/l '7 /2012) 269-

2',70)

At the settloment hearing held on September 30, 2011, the trial court

ruled this ornission in the record was "unsettleable " (ART(1/31/2012)51-

52) Sirnilarly, the cefiifiect settled stalenenl provides, "Nothrrg io lhe

record indicates whether dre bailiff actually follou'ed tho court's order to

deliver any part of the admitled evidence to the jtry." (2 ACT (2/11/12)

308) This ur.uesoLved omissioLr in the tecord violated appellant's

colrstitutional right to a mearLingful appeal and a sufficienl Lecord oll appeal

as protecled by the Fifth ancl Foufteenth Amendment rights to due proccss

and equal prolection
229
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G. These Errors Pleiudiced Appellattt Warranting Reversal

The triaL courl's failure to hold an evidentiaty hearing to settle lhe

record ou appeal and to ccrtily the settled statement i[ contrast to the faOls

obtained in the settiemenl investigalion cienied appellanl his right t0 a

meaningful appeal and a sufltcient recotd on appeal as guaralteed by the

Fifth and Fourleenlh Amendmell riglrts 1ro eciual proloction and due

process Thorofore, as a federai constilutic'nal issue revelsal is rcquired

unless the Slate carl show the crlors wetc halnless bcyond a reasonable

dolrbt. (Chaprtan t. California' supra' 386 US atp 24) Asastate law

eror, reversal is required if it cart be sho\ryn there is a reasonablc

probabiliry thal the omissions irL the record wotLld provide a basis for

reversal on appeal (People v Watsotl, suprQ' 46 Cal 2d at P 836 )

It is iLard to collstrue ally jury nole issue ?LS beiDg Llaln ess slllcc

jury noLes incliQatc what is significanl to jurlr's duriug cleLibelations fl:rc'

a missing jury nole about lostinony ftom one of Sapua's fiiencls had to

have been significanl as Lhe tlial court instr Lrcted lhe jur')' that mucir of tire

testirnony could rot bc viewed tbr Lhe truth' but orlly for state ol nrind

evidence. It seems highlv plobablc that any testinony liom Sapna's [ticnd

would have been used to ovaluate her credibility as a witness iDd'

therefore, was clitical to the case sirmlally, the omission of Exhibit 168

fron the evidence was of critical imporlancc as demo[sfated by dre

defer.rse's closing which repeateilly implored thc.iuly lo view Exhrblt 36]l

to highiight the inconsistencies and lies il Sapna's testimony (18 RT

5022,5027,5029, 5030, 5032) )li lally, the fact Lhat it is unclear lvhethel

the jury over received approxtnately 50 admitted cxhibits dLrfirrg

deliberations in a very close case canttot be deenetl harmless be,r'orrd a

reasonable doubt For these lealo[s, ]:eversal and a l le\'r '  l l lal are rgclLllfe(l

as the omissiolls in the lecord denied appellant his fundamental right lo a

lteaningful appeal.
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X. DUE PROCESS DEMANDS TI{AT ITPPELL-$I.T,S..'CONUCTTONS 
BE REVERSED AND IIE BE GRANTED- A

NEW TRIAL BASED ON THE CUMULATIVI] EFFECT OF

ALL THE ERITORS IN IIIS CAS[.

The Supreme Cout has clearly establishc)d that the combined effect

of multiple trial court eLrors violates clue process where it lenders the

lesLrlting criminal trial fuLrdameutally unfair (Charnbets t Mississippi

(1973) 410 U.S. 284, 298, 302-303 [combined elTect of indivrdual eruors

"denied fChambers] a trial in aacord with traditional and fundamental

standards of due process" and "deprived Chanbers of a l''air trial"] ) 
'J-he

cumulative effect of muLtiPle errors carl violate clue process even where no

singie error rises to the icvel of a constilutional violation or woulcl

independently warLant lcvcrsal (ld atp 290, n 3; see also Montana v

Egelhaff (1996) 518 lJ.S. 37, 53 lsLaLing tltat Chanbers heid that

"erroneous evklenliaty tuJinl;s cal, in combinatio[, rise to Lho level of a

lfederal] due proc€ss viQlzttic,n"l; Taylor v Kentuclq' (1978) 436 U S 478,

487 n. 15 ["[T]he crumrlative cilbct of the polefltialLy datnaging

circumstattces of this case violaled the due plocess guarantce of

fundamental fairness..."l.) Moreover, wheie lhere ate a cornbination of

both federal oonstitutional and state law enors in eL fial, they are

cumulatively viewed usinlj the Chapmctn standznC' ofprejudice. (Cooper v

Sowders (6th Cir. 1988) 837 F .2d 284, 285-288i Menzies v Procunier (5th

Cir. 1984) 743 F .2rJ 281,288-289: Lincoln v. Sunn (9t1t Cir. 1987) 807 F 2d

8 0 5 , 8 1 4 ,  n .  6 . )

It is hard to imagine a case more ripe for tr:versai based ol

cumulative error. Althouljh each claim justifies reversal iodependently, the

cumulative impact to the collective enors cannot be ignolccl. The tacc of

the trial would have been dmnatically dift'etelt: the jury would have

understood why Sapna had a motive to falsely accuse AJay as, at tire tlme
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she went to the poiice, she fearecl that Ajay and Peggy r'vere pLanninp; to

reyerse her adoption and have her' deported back to Nepal due to a oornplete

breakdown in the family relationship; the july wouLd have lever hcard

incompetentevidenceattributingt!V0admissions0frapetoA.]aythathad

absolutely no foundation -- one trasecl on biased "experl" testin.iony lrom

Sapna and the socond fabricated by thrl Prosccution during ';lo;ing

argument; tho july would not havr: becn unfairly inflamed and cooftlsed by

the overwhelning amount oI pomography evidence introduacd by the

prosecution in arl attenpt to mischalacterize Ajay as a sexual devlan! - thls

was especiaily true of d1e I(aaza chiicl polnography evidcnce rvhich was

unklowingly rJownloaded onto Ajay's laptop as a result of iLulocarlt

searches fol music; the jrLry woul(l havc boen able Lo affiruatively rtrle oul

Ajay as the person interested ill child porDograpiry as the e-mail provirg he

was at work rlhen child PornograPhy was being vicwed at the Dev home

would have been introdtlced as evidence at the triai; and the Juf) totlld

have been able to viow the vidco'tapcci poli0c intelview between SirpDa and

Deteclive H.ermarur, Exhibit 36l], du|ing delibetations as unPbrerl by

clefense couosol during closing i[€iurnents to highlight the inconsiste'lcies

and Iies in SaPna's Lestimony

In sun, absent lhose erlors, the jury would have decided Ajay ri l"tc

based almot;t entilely on Sapna's inconsistent and implaLlsibJe tes'tiniony'

Ajay deservecl to have that trial. ILlstoad, his convictions and 378 year

senlgnce \ Iero oaseo on au eglegiously compronised trial which

completely failed to perform its truLh seokilg function Even ''vith the

admission of higtrly prejudicial inconpclent evidencc and the cxoltrsion of

extlemoly exculpatory evidence, the case vr'as a close orle Therciore, it is

irnpossiblc to find that the otmlulative etrors couid have beel hat nless

beyond a rcasonable doubt. (Chapman I CcLLiforniu, J'rPr-d, 186 LI'S at p

24.) For this reason, the cumulaliYe ctl:ors in appellart's case \'vilnant
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reve$al ofhis convictioN and a new trial

coljeLUEION

For the foregoing roasons, Appellant respectfuLly asks thi

reve$e his convicti0ns and $ant hm a new tllal.

DATE: August!,2012
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